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N. B ...... In the following Index, Rep .. refers to, the Rt"port; tLe Figures folJ.0l"ing the Names to th".· 

page of Evidence; .ipp• p. to the page of the' AppendixLand par. to paragraphs •. ' 

A. 

ACCOUNTANT'S Department. Particulars of the business transacted in thi~.department 
at the Board of Control, Jones 2.0~. 

Addiscombe Seminary. Regulations for the government of, subjefted to the 'Board of 
Control, Auber 5. Courtena!J290. 

See also Militar!J Colleges • 

.A4fme!,e~ See Rajpootana. 

'Administration of Justice. S~e Courts of Justice. Judicial Department.' 

Administrators. See East Indians. 

Ages. See Civil Servants. Hailegbu1'!J College. 
AgT~ CC!llege. Ex~ract from records at the East India House relative thereto, Fisher, 
: App. p. '408-435--Extract' from letter from C<;>urt of Directors (Public Departm~~t), 

to Governor-general, dated 5' Sept. 1827, relatIve thereto, App., 'P' 489--The hke 
dated 29 Sept. 1830, App,'p. 494, par. 7~Tbe like dated 24- August 1831, App. 
p. 4~)9, par. 1.000000'.('he ~ike dated 24 Oct. 1832, App. p. 499, par. 2. 

Agricultural Implemen~s. See Husbandr!J·lmpleme'[tt~. . 

Ahm~dabad. State o(education therein, Fisher, .dpi:.~ 4~2 •. 
Ahmednuggur. State of education tberein, Fisher, App .. 'p. 429. 

Allahabad School. -E.x:tra~t froD;ll'ecords at the India H;~use reiatjve' thereto, :fi;her, App. 
: . p. ~1t0' ' . , 

-.Allepp:' . See S!Jrian c;hr~s~iQ!t'. 
Allowances. See Civil Servit;e. Salaries! 

Aqueducts. Benefits tba~·would·ari;e fr~m opening aq~ed~cts, amj gratitude of the natives,_ 
Macari 1432,1433.' , 

" 
American Missio_naries. See Bomba!J American Missionaries. 

American Schools. See Bombdy. 
'1 • 

Amherst, Lord: See rress in India. 
:Anglo-Iudians. See East Indians • . Half-Castes." Indo-1irita~~ 
• .. if ' • 

. Anglo-Indian, College. See Calcutta Anglo-Indi~n College.;:. . . 

Annu'it!J Funds. Observations"as'to, Warden; App. ~ 272, pl, .. ' 18,fl~~ 
'Appe,als. See Judges. " . 

App:n;"tments. See Civil Servants. ·:Patr~nage: .Wnters •. · .. · 

..Archdeacons. See Church Establishment. 

Arcot, Northern Division: Number of colleges and :stho01sl/: and bow. _\lpp~rted, Fi~Aer, 
App.,p. 414 ----;Population and means of education, Fisher,'" App •. po 4\4>· .. 

Arcot; S9uthern Divisi~D. Population and means of ~dllcation)"Fi~1ter, llpp. p. 4i 4,' _ 
735-1. . 5 N 2 .' > -,Army. 



ARM A UB: [I. Public; 
. 
,4rmy. Plan 'for the admi~sion of natives to bi~h t!1nk i~, Warden, ..t/pp. p. 271, pa.r. 43 •. 

See English Lallguhgt. Government tif Indza, 3- LieutenQ1Jt-go'V~orl., Prus .n liu:lla. 

Auber, Peter~ "(Analysis oihis E,:idence.)-Constituti~n of the 'tIo,me 'Govern.m~n.t~ 1'-:
Historical account of.tb~ incorporation of the Co~p~nr. and re~Joc'Js of legislative 1Dt~r-
1i nce' 5-Constitution of the Board of Cummlssloners 10 1784. and (lowers with 
ere , f b 'T" 'I de' t B h . which they M"ere, jn~ested ; separation ole . etntona an ommercl~ ranc el I,n 
18J3, and regulations for the government of HalIexbu!y ~o!lege and i;\ddlscombe Semi" 
nary subjected to the Board of Commissioners, 5-:--Funct,on~ exer.CJsed b,1lhe Co?r' 
ofPl9prietors,o-.:..-:TheAc,t ~.f ~703 repell~~ct of 17~4,'I.nvestIDg, tbeUoard with 

" tbe power 9f controlling tDe affrurs of the. C~ean'y'., 7-FuDctJons of the Court of Pro
rietorlf', 8-1a-:-Method' ot\dec1aring the oivldend, 19-~2-9ou.rF or Proprietors 

~j1tuaI1.Y exc~lJded fro~ ,ubs~~~~al inl~~fere~ce, ;3-25-Constltu.1I?~ ~f .the Court 
. of Directors, ,hod' thel" (unC;:110DS .and 'q~ah6catloos, ~7-:2~DJ'hUOfl IDto CC?m

mittees of Correspondence, Uuying and Warehouses, an.d Shlppmg;, h1a~ner of appolOt
-ment and fubc:ti!)ns,. so-34-Members 'enn onll, ,arrIve at ~be Committee of Corre~ .. 
'"pendence- b,',gradatlOn, 35-' -~ethod of cond.u~ttns: the ,bus~ness' of the Court of 01" 
rectors, g6, 37r--~~ans, ofDlrect?rs of ,ac9,ulflng }~forp1atJon,.38-16-;-KnowJedgc 
lle'cessai:y'(O De' acqlllfed by the t:harriIJ~ of a COlIJl111ttee, .47-4g-:---Elecuo~ of annual 
directors 'a'nd reasons for it, 5~57----:.DJtector never appOInted to the Committee of Cor .. 
respondenre within ~he first,y'ear' of his eJection, 5~ourse adopted in prepari~g 
'answers to despatches from IndIa by the .c;OQ~t of,DJrectots a~d the Bt?urd or Comm ... -
siQners, 59-7o--Powers of the Court, lD~epe~den~'or ~he conttol of tbe Board, With 
.Teg~rd -to' I1ppointments to' offices,. 71-F~rt;her eXamJQallon as ,to pa~oDage, 12-83-
Exami'nation as to sale lof patronage" .84-98• , 

Edminati.,on as'toqllali6cations of writers; .upon making the ap),>ointmenl, subject to 
competition; and 'upon appointments by tbe LOJ;ldoD Bollrd, g9-116-Time taken in 
answering .despatches, t 11'--1 ~2-Constitution p( the Secret Committee, 120-.32-
Ainount'of salaries 'and' establishments of the Secretary's-office, 133-131-Ueductiona 
in the Secretary's-office, 139----1urangementof the establishment in t815. 140, 141 
"-":'Total number of persons employed by the Company, and charge tbereof. 142-

, Creation,of the Examiner's-office, 143-Salaries andestabIishment thereof, 145 .. 151 
-.1.-Ann,ual 'expenditure of the office of military, secretary, 152, 153-Amoun& at tbe 
'three secretaries:' the ·secrelatyi. the' examiner ;and . militaty ,secretary, J 54-A, what 
tim~ superannuations granted, ,1 55-Vo}uminoul mass,incidental to Indian correspond. 
ence, 156-Extent of the duties between the India. House and the Board of Com
miss,ioners, 150 .. 158-ln what mannel', busiJ;Jess might be decreased, and dispatch 
introduced, 159. ' 

Agreement between'the Court of Directors and tIle Board of Commissioners upon the 
:n

Y
ecessityt6f vestidg tbe gover~ment of lAdjg pr:hnariJy in the, ~o~e aql~~ri,jes, 2pC>-

Dif!ererjce in the currencies are easiry clllcu1ated •. l01" JQ2---:--Ma4-mc;~ of appointing 
chum;n81.l ~nd depl;l~'y'-~~aifl~an of ,the Court of Directors, 103-16~ealou8y of Par
ilamenr in' 'giving' tbd mue" "power td'local atitfiorities'iri India; r 2 7O-i--:Power. of the 
Governor-gen~al might be extended, 171-Constittition·ofthe local governments of 
Ben~aJ, 1.\!a,d~as and Bom.bay, 172~Po\Vers of tbe Governo~ .. ~«;n~ral,~ver.the otber 
Pr~SI~en,CleS,.. ilnd o~er hIS ~~n CO~uclnors, 173-.177-Autliorlty. at· capiaJO-general 
co~bli)ed' 'wltb 'governqr-:ogel,le.ra1, \fas confern::d 'upbn; the"MarquI~ WeUesley only; 
~xtra p~wers whiCh~uch' an aJ'poiptpJ,enr: giyes, J i9"'1~2.~9ua1ifications iJecesury!'or 

-,;3 !!P\l[J~1l~t" • .l78.-~eg!llauop.~ for; Jbe'gqv~t~ment ,of Indul"18nQ manner 9f rilaklug 
.,th~JA,,?p~apvej 183-1~~ •. J,88, ,~.8'~Sugge~tions ,~y:coll)P,lJttees ,apl>ointed by the 
GQv~r!lor-geQerQl for r:.e~lslDg t~~ ~eJ~~c¥, ~~tabhspme,nts ,W .I~dla"i8p'-:-,i 81, ,":, 

,l,#: (Se.cop~, ExamiQaq0!ll-:fur~hei ~xamiDa~i~q upon lhe r!,sp~ct.ive powerll of the Board 
.0f.Contror and Court of Directors; 'with-res~ect ~o despatches,' 'tmd n'eon 'the' delay be
tw~en t~,e~, 1~5O-12?~---:-Ins"~~ncesJn which lhe Ctowifl'throu~h t~e'Presidentl has re" 
fused :to,saoctJon appom,tme~t~ IIf governors' :and:~nu:~1.apders;ID~,hlef,,121t>-1 ~8~-::
Extract from spe~~h.es, bf ,different, statesmen fr.om: 1.77~-1813, showing h9w (ilr tbe 
,g9!e!~~ent,~! I~q,aJ~ vested In tbe ~ourt, under, the supervision ohbe Board,.u8g-
~,1l1C~ tlie 1irst ~tabhsbment of tbe Board; it has taken th'e' mO$l-minule ,interest in 
~,v~,ry, matte~ fa~\ng within'~ts' province'", 1284, nBS-The Court desire the e~ploy
~~~t.of natnjes N e9u~I~r. '!"Itb: the Board. but not'so precipitately, '128~Powers of 

, J~~,,~S~ct!:~ Comm1ttee w,lt~n:g~td, to, ~espa,t~bes, iJ2~9-1293, '12~6-1301-COQsti
lu~~~n ~f . ~h~ Sec{~t: 90mm~rc,aJ Committee, 1293-1295-Commlttee of Correspond-
~~c~ no~. c:h1efJy ba"t"tI,cal .. 'lIJemb,ers, '1302', is'03. " ',"" ' " ' 

. "C.3m{>~l'Isot;t of tP~~u,~n~c:s~ at t~elndia~ouse tathal ~tseveraI departments oftbeState, 
,!3~~: 130t~E~~mlD~u~n ~~Jtb~~omP.any'~isbjppi~g; their 'Costs 'and eqQipm~nts, 'tg, 4 i ?~~Dowtedg~ ~cq~lred.'by certam ettunent l!nectors by passing p~gres8lVeJy 

I rpug, tr ~ I erellt CO~!'I\ltte.eS'" !3dO--Oreater j>oruon of men of eminence in India 
,,~~~erf~f1~the.~~1l)ml~~e~ofC~rre~OD'd~nceJ131~i313----PracticeofiheBoardand 

, °tur . ah'~; 16~SlrJ~ part~e~ go~ng to lpdia, 13t 4~1324---EviJs attending strangers going 
, .. Eu. W,lt I~ Ir~lD~t~o.na,rle~,- ~3~.1-1~2:4:--Tre~t~es with ~ative'princes provide th~t no 
• .1:lropfaD ~ Sl re~lde In thelrSta!es WI tliou t penpJssJon' 1325---Disadvantages that would 
'''~Na tr~nsfrnqg.~~onag~ 19'P!-lbl'iG ~c(ies o~,~~e~J~~r'y,of~tate, i32Q, 1338,1339 

t ; t . ng~,r 0 b IDCrea5lOg the patronage of the Crown, 1327---':'N umber of appoiutments 
, 0, ~rl ers JP~ y the:ColJ.ege and London 'Board, J 328-N umber of applications to the . 

• ' . Court 



. 
~IDdia AUairs, 183~'] A.uJl ~A. y, 

Aub,er, ,l'e~er. , (AI,l8,l'y~is of hlA ;Ey!de.r.tc~.)~~~n~in~.~d •. , : . . 
Court· for appointments',by the" public;.~iDce '3813 ;' 132~D;s~dvQ.nlag~ of ,allo\ving' 
~he.. G,Overnor-geqeral ~o regu]a~e, ~he, a~opnt, of -patronagel 133O-1333--'7-Beneficial 

~etrects 9r.the·Boatd reg\l1~~ing'it':I3347i337,-' -,,'DlsadvantagE$ ot'die Home Goverti* 
. D]}en,t, being' .in oD:QodU} 340,' i34~~SuPCri~r':qQa~i6cations of' proprj~tors. of India 
.sto~~ tor ~he' ,c.boJc~·of .~,m~ctor~" 1,!)4~i ~3~--:-ln~ucements to men of'capltal.to be-
come purchasers' of'lndu\ stock. 1344-134(:).l--DutJes:of the COurt of Proprietors are 
abrid~e'd~ 1341';13·4"8~N.um6er of 'reghlalions 'passed in 'the,: three P,residencies from 
i793-i fJ3~ and ''coinpari~ol! ,with ~c;ts, oiParl'iam~nt ill this coilolry, .l34!r"-Diiferent 
'~l~sse$ (If f,e$~]~tio~s :a!l.d p~o~ee~il}g~ for're~der,in,g' t'be'~, ,vaFd, 135~Opinion against 
tli~ fQrDta~l~n ora) leglslal~+e. c~un,cl~!, and u{lOn:the necess~~y of ~efiOlng the'powers or 
th~ Su(>r~~~,C~')I1rtl ,1,:,51'., " . ., .. 

'[T.Ili.rd ~~~l[!~tio~]-¥:xp~aD~~j?~pv~tll,rp:gard ~Ci.tbe le~,~i~t.G( ,cei:taitlle~tel's f,rom 
.India. 'flD(tthe Dlls.w:e~;.t~i~~rp, 1S.~o-:---:-r,Ag~s, at .whlch,!youllg·JDe~ sh(>uJd g~ ,put to 
Jlldi",,~15!U-;' 523.~»al?-lts ,.Qf ~xvavaga~ce :c~,~tracted .by ,reaidenc~ 'at Calcutta, 1524, 
II ~~5-,.r,-J;I()~ f~r tbos~gqing ~~, '.ndia l?,o~ for~w~d. t9 x:eturning w it~ fort~ne~, 0 1 ~26':-r
D4sadv~ntage~;o('mltk.~g:t~e.~ervlce. ofJg~nany ,Plllitary. and selectmg tlte ClVl1 s~~nts 
U1~,..e(('oQl,.·~5n7'152~~~va~,a'ges,. or ,0the.rWise" ~f th'e polJege at HailC)'huryl, 1530, 
J"'31~~?}P~.os.e~.Qt: th~ college. ~~d'of eac~ wr1~e~,,153Z, l533~Amoun.t expended 
by ~h~ ICqPlp~,n.! ,pu~ A?f. t~e sUf~1~;;. _r~riitor.~l rev~ilue in miti~~-ed.uca.tio!!, ~ 5~4-;1538 
~A<l~a)l~~s 9£' re.~~IO~llg.'~~~p~~e~t gpyemment$, of s~~9rd1Date .pres~denCles ove~ 
dl~t ,of. Jieut~Jl~I)t-.g~~f!fJ;lO~$, l539" ~,,54<l, 1542 -" , 

- Exal(linationl 'llpo~"'.detaching ihe jQcal.a,d~inistr~#on of Calcutta: f{om tbe GQv:ernor
general, and uP.on tlie formation of legis~tiv.e;couDcil,; 154()J--Necessity o( defining 
the',pnwers _()fllie GovernQr-general ",jtbOregard 'to his. acting in~ubordinate pJ'~aidencies, 
1543, ~544-Dlsadva~tageli and PQ$sibiJity.,o£.~bijlie by .transfe.o-ing p~tl"~nage tc) uni
versities~or. public. bOdies,. 1545":'1549~Manlier in. :which the patronage in india is 
.cl>ntrolled at: borne; .1550+1555~Extract!ffom .. a letter.JrQm'the Court of .Directors to 
the,Presidenl of,tbe·Board"of Control. in NQv~ber,<1829.a. 1550--E"Uact from a 
letter of ·Mr. Ca(lning's as; tq"th~ character: of the Contpany's servant,s, 15S&- - NQmber 
of persons'. sent our.from England,. 'l8l4-18':J1, ,upon appHcation of indigo planter!b 
1557, 155S-Nllmbef'o(indigo manufactories and Europe,ns. connecte<l wjth them, 
1558, 1559~Proportioll of tbei-expenditure and 'p~b1ic busineSlt9f 'the India lIQUse 
fro~th~ Comp~Dts <:omi~~!cial character,,15f)o..159~ • 

. B. 

13abe1','T. H. ..ADSW~rS t(} questions) circ~lated bY"1.h~ Commissioners for,tbeAff~ir8.orlndia 
, , ~ ,relative tQ' slflveri in the:East Indies"ApjJ. 'P"55o,; . 

-l3aguikote,jn,tbeD~ab. ,E,xtr,act fr~m.r~cord~:a-~ ~he,,~a~t')Dd~~ JIous~'.fclati've t9. educa-
l .JiP9, lQerein, -y.i.s'4er,. ~P1J'1 p. 4q~ . , 
. Ba~~alor.e.. Se~ Health.. ' ) , 

JIanks;,t 'Necessity, for their, eSlabJ~bJDent,.iQ India, ,.4pp.".p. $~Wbich' ~ou~d take 
'; 'place undel: seulemept.bf-EuI-opeaqlf, rAPJ'- p.'31i,:Sl~ <, ,L, " ' 

, !!ll1:eilly ~o11egt.;'·, ~~tract')lro~',rec,?r~s ,~t' the' I~d~ah: H ~tt~e. ~el~ti V! 'lh~reto, Fisher; ;'4PP
p~ 441~E~tract' (rt1Dl, let~er_' from Court. ol'\DlrectQ.fS' (PUbliC Department) t~' the 
Governot-general~ ~ate~ 29t6.LStipt.:i83~I·lelativc: ,th'eteto~ '.App.:;p. :.t98~'par~ 32~' , ' 

j/B:ar"ag~re jSc~oOlA Jin' !'ioof!3fi~·d~b~4., :E;xttact, 'fro~, .f~Cora-~, 'a~ 'i~e' ipd~~' I;lou~e 'l'el~~ve 
".- ~b~r~t~,:.f.is~er, ~pp., p, 4$?;: ", I ,;.~ '~.:~, . , ' _, i 

Btlmet, I Arcbdeacon~ 'Letter ~ from ;tbe, Y.enerable, . Archqeacon B~nes,., tt) J ~ ,FaTisb" < esq 'J 

. ': seeretaf.Ytd,theBombaY- government, .dated 2dJone'1824,..APP' p~ 818'.; , 

; ,B4tttll~ ll.ev. J~ ii.1JfI~, (A~~ysi~ of liis:l!~iaepc~.)-':Sit",ation,"~ela bj ;w'itiie~s'inJHmley
'.. ,bury Con~ge, 1827~Rx;irac.tJ:ro!i\ ~~rtain .~q~'!x,Uleqt~ all~"spee~~e~,jhio~!~g t~~ ,~a~ts 

;nte.n.dedtQ ~,s~pp1ied ,l>y ,tl;le,~negef an~ \he.na~uie,~f.t,li~educ~tI9n, ~~nl,~dJ~.~,relD; 
1828----:-Reflsons ~l;1y Jl~ch B!l. e~uca~lO~ c9nl4 not 'hav~ b~~n,obtalOe~''''ltho~t~ sJl~cial 
insti!utioth' t~2g~flan_ of t~e; dist~ib~tt~,~ 0(. Jh~; d,i£feren~ \ b~ancl,l~s.: p( ~n~t~uction; 
183o-:;--Cbanges that have'taken vlace ,10 ,the ,c,o~rse: o,f ~~ua'y; ~t~~t!i ,re9ulred of' 
studeQhJ.:.lSZh, 1832~Opelatjo,n. of M~· 'V.)'nn~'~ ls..~J,l. <?eo •• 4",c".s6,11p,on the 
co1J,t;!ge.)~8J2~~i~culti~a the <:oneg~ ~a~,Jlad ~9 ,con~ep'd :W~t~LJ83~-I-E.x.t~nt.of. 
tbe"efficlency of, tne conege'notwlth~tand1Dg tb.os~ ddficuItu::S~.1~.34~CBpablhtles of 
JJl(~ (colleg~ for 'ren4ering ,~hcr" e~Q~atic.>.n mor~' effi.~i~nt~ .1S35:--0pinion 'as ~o' ;<?th~~, 
,~ode:; of qu~Ji6catipn..fo" ~i\,iJJf"VJC~. In ~n~~~ ,l>artlCularl'y with .regat<i lQ l,he l!.~lv~r,:" 
,~it~es, .1836--Djs~o.QVquanc~,.0r. J~<;tu.res o~ <,~~ology,,~qd,hQw far,,~ha~ 'd~6l!l~fi(;y, 
~.!lppUed':\~31,1837~,,!,. < •• " ' ,_:' ,"""J' < !. ' • 

',l3qyie!j; ~ B. ¥i~<ute by:\y; ,B:'BajJ~y~'e~q, :me~ber ~f the Cal~utt~ college council, 
dated6'February 1~22,.·App. p. ooo-Another,MlOute, dated" 18 March 18119, App. p; 646; , : " ',' , , ' . 

r... Ii j ~ • •• 

,',J 735-1. 5 N 3 Beas;,oor 



, • , J ' . BOA [I. P,!btic, 
.. ~ ,.,.. ~ __ ~ ... • _ • .J( 

Beaspoor Hindoo Semipary. Extract from records at ,the India Ho~'se 'relative " .. hereto, 
• FiiherJ~App. p. 460• ' ': < .' • 

Beerbkoom N~tive $c1l.ool. Extrad from records at the India H~use <relativ~ . iheretcl, 
Fisher, '4PP" p. 4~O.; , 

Bellar. See Dewanny. 
Bellar!!. Population arid tqean~ of',< education, Fislter~ 'App. p.: 414~ 501-:-:-Collec .. 

tor's Report' as to edllc~tlOll therelD",Rs!'er, App. p. 41s-Reporc of A. ~. Camp-, 
ben, esq. date~' i7 August- ,1823, • ...11'1'. p. 501-Extr~~~ Jetter from the Copu 'of 
Directo(s, relative to Mr. Campbell s Report, pated 16 ApuI1828',App. p. 508., \ 

Bell's Sc/tool. See~adras. • . . 

Benares Charity $ch~ol •. B~tract froar "reco~ds at' th~East'l~dia'House reJatiye thereto, 
, FiSher, App P.404-Expense theE,eof; F1.sher;,App. p. 433'· '~I ' , 

Bel1ares /Iindoo. ,Sarzscrit College. 'Extract, ft:o,m refqr~$,' at th~ India House relative 
ther~to,.I;lsher,,ARP: p. 399, 4~,:435--:-Expense,.t~~re9f. App. p. 433--:-J.ord l\Jinto'. 
plan fot reviston thereof, ApR' p. 484-~xtrrct letter from.,Court of n~rector8, (Reve. 
nue,.Depart'i11e~t)~ to Governor-:-general, dat~d 18 Feb~ 182,4, reliT;>ecting improvement. 
therein, App"p. 488-Extra~t letter from same to, same, (Public.J?E'partmeul), dared 
5 ~eptember 1827, relative thereto, Apl!..- p •. 490 , par. 13-T~e .lJ~e, dated 29 Sep
tember. 1.830, App. p. 494, par. 8---:-1):\e h,ke, dated 24 August ,1831, .tipp. p. 4gB, 
par. 9---;:r~e Jik~" dat~ 14 October 1832, App. p. 499, par. 2~ • 

Benares. ,See punctionariel • . ' 
BENGAL ';1' .. ~ , ". ' < , 

C()~s~itu.~lon,. pf th.e local gover~m.el1t/, Auher 17~-Q~alification8 neces~~r1 fOI 

.a council\or, Auher. 178---.ApproPrJauon of ,t~e Bengal chanty Jands, JJlack,llzll 7711» 
784~Tbe Presidency should be divided iota two separal~ governments, JJJur/ctllii, 
.89J~ 866, 8G7~In 13eng~1 PIOpel" English Jooked upon more as protectors than Cull· 

.querors, Mafan J424, 14~6· ' . 
_ State of cultiv~tion ann pe~antry, .1pp. p" 306-=--Papers relating to the rducaliu" 
pf natives therein, ;Fisher, 4pp. ,po 39~i12, 434-46o-ExpeDse thereot, FilllcI', 
.App. p. 433. , 

,See also Calcutta. Cnu1'cn Estahlishment. Churches. Educ:ation. 

Bengal, Behar and Oris.a. See De7Eanny. 
]je~gal Civil Fund. Aid afforded by the East India, Company to, App. p. 774, no. 
Be.nga1 Ed",cation Society. See Calcutta Public Instruction Committee. 
Bengal Hurkura or C/tronicle. Witness editor thereof, Sutlter/ond 1 o5o--CircuJnl IflU 

thereot~ its subscribers, price of the paper, and amount of 8ub15criptions, Suther/utltJ 
1 :12o-1}.!l5~NDmbel" of subscri,bers resident in Calcutta, Sueher/and'1136. 

. Bengal Militar!! Fund. Aid aff~rded':by tbe East India Company to, App.p. 775.77°. 
Bengal Military Orphan F'!nd.'· Ai4 afforded by the Ea~t Inaja Company to, App. 

p~ 775'.776. '. , 
, '.. • I .' 

Bentin,ck# Lord Willia1{t. Alte;ation' bY:l~e Board of the C9urt's'draft recalling him fIOllI 
tb~ .~ov,el~m~Jlt of Madras, Aubfl' 121J---Minute by, dated io Nov. ,830, relativo 
,o,edu~ation of civil se,rvants;·,Jpp. P:652'-'::::-Another Minute, (Jated 4 February '8'Jl

r /fPp· p. 66o--A.nOther Minute,. dated 10 Nov;' ~831, relative to the state of' the chi 
seryi~e, APE- p. 74:S. ,,'.. ' '.. - • 
; .' S¢e al~9 ~o#a~e. Pre~s in Indi~", < 

Be:oanj Captalq Henry. Ans~e;s tcr ~uestions cir~rilated 'obi the Commissioners for tlte 
Affairs of India/relative to slavery iri"tbe East Iodies, Apy."'p. 577' 

, . 
!3ha,,!I{u.~ore School., Extract from,records at the Inaia,Honse relative thereto, 1-"'It~r, 
,~!f·,p;'11·~~'~~~., "J • , ' " , 

]3hur~p'()'or, najah of. His prefe~eDce of the study of the English Janguage 10 thaL of tilt' 
, Pels1ao; anc:.l reasons, Mackellzle 715. 

~~MpS. ISee 'Catholics. ,Chuteh Estahlis~ment. 
, -"-, ,. , .) ~ ,1', 0- ' • 

• BJ§4~'s College. ' See- ClJlcutta,. , , 

~lunf; W. Esq. ~iriute by, date{( 26 Feb. '183i , r~Jativ'e' to C~cutta Coller-ie, App.rt, (Ni!4 
" ':p. 7o!notb~ ~~pte, ,~lat~d·15 ,:Oec~mber ~83t: relative to tbe' ciyi ,ervice, ..IN" 

.. ~. • ). oj I ' 

~O.A.RD;'PF.·' Co-l:iTROL: ... "/ '" 

th C?n~lj~u~jO.u,. of Lhe ~oard ~of. Commissioners ,in J784, and powers with which 
, ey, ~ere 'lDvt!sted,. Rep..., p •. 141 Auber 5, JoneS' 192,- 1~3, Courtena!! 28B-Extent 

and ~m porta,,?ce - o~ t.hefun~tioDs, performed \I hi the' Board, Courtenay 293-Re
gul~~on$ for t?e government "of Haile.ybury Coneg~ 'and Addiscorri'be Setn i nary , are 
spb~E?ct to ,t~ell"llpprpyaJ, Jlep. P"'~. ~ubf:t:'5,:poUrltna!l 2g<>-The Act of 1793 

, rep.eatea 



,,'BOA 
~ _ J;.. .. 

... --.... _------ .. -...,.-- '" . , 

IJoardpf Ct¢tf9l"';"c<;mHnue~.!! ' . . 
repeated the Act of 1784, investing the Board with the power of controlling tIle affairs 

· o( the C~mp~ny" Atlbe~ 7:---Gra~lts exce,e9i~g'99qlt,,~ust be ~on6rmed :by the Board, 
. Rep:: p. 11, Auher '17~ 18.......:..-Extent, of dutIes between the Board and the ;India, House'

Rep, p. J 5, Auber 156-158, Cour(enay 1586- ln \V hat, manner business might be ae= 
decreased and dispatch introduced, Auber 159-Agl'eement between the Court' at 
Dir~tOJs ~nd the Board ~(Con~ro~ I1l!Q~ ',the l!fC~ssi~J. of ;vesting the 'governll!ent of 
Indil1?Timarilyin tq~ 8om,e, Authoxiu,es, Au~er:,l~n~partments' into which the 

· Board 'I divided, ~ llep. p. 14, Jones 20:2" 21~ •.. \~~!l~(en.t!Y 2...94..-+.-Political ,government 
of India de.vol~es. upon ,the Board, .f!,ep ... • p., H",J.onf.'.$ 2~~B'y tbe .Act ,and Oath, 

. CO'llrteno!l '288, 1586.. . ' . ' • 
Sb~re the Board has had in tiie government, of IndiaJ.Cour!enaY:.292, 293....-.-Delay 

. occas/o!u)" ,by: the PQlld q{l,d Bpa~ba"lDg to go Qve~tbelsagfe bu~nDes~) Jones'2:!38, ~40.' 
Courtena!l :Z99~ls coo~t~tb~lap~ed ,by,.theic being ~,cltec1("upofi :eath other, Jonel 
5230 259-26.1, ,.?-65~ Aufrer ,127,o~Adva~tages or. otherwise !Jf having a. portion ,of the. 
members of the Bbard of Control possessl,ng personal knowledge otlndla. ft,ep. p. 17, 
Jo'{&e$ 264-.....;...-No colJision'between the Court' and Board detrimental to the PQ'bH" ser .. 
vjce, 1?ut great harmony between them, Jqnes 277-282-Lord Eldon's opinion aUo the 

· 'power of the Bo~rd over, the' Coort by' direct mandat~. Courtenay 288--ExceptiO'ns to 
tbe po~e.rs, o~ ~he Board,. Courtenay 288--Ahbl1lalies arising from the 'prescribed 
mode of e~erclslDg the Board~s po'W.el"s,·~purtenay 288.' , . 

Mode of separation of the .Political and Comm~rciat cQtlcerns of the pompany, un<fer 
the absolute control of the. Board, exercis~d in opposition to' repeated remon~trances. 'Of 
the Court, Rep~ p. 15i Court(nD:!J 29<>-:;-Power of the Board in, difecling the Cour"" to 

. grant permiSSIon for persons to proce.eLl' to India, Rep. p. 27, Gourtenay 200,291', Sul
livan 582-584--'Number of cases jn which tbe Board have confirUle~ the·Court'~ 
refl,lsaJ. 'Au~er 1314-tSl~Neither the Coor,t'nal the Board .could haYe administered 
the fUl~cti()ns imposed upon' the two, if eitl1e~ had been witbout the as~istance of the 
other, Courtenay 293, par. 2. , ' 

Present Bbara .might be formed for tbe sole government of. India, by giving idhe assist
ance of practical Indian fu.nctionaries,.and some \vho had.taken part in the Indian adminis
tration' at home. Courte'lay gas-Important transactions wiUi o~ber'&tates rest'entireJl 
-witli the Board, 11lil~ 414---'Instances' of differente 'of opi~ion between the Board and 
Court, and how far they have ~ventually agreed~ Rep. p. 16, duber 1258-1261-Since 
the first establishment of the Board It hanaI{en the most minute in~ere~t in 'every mat~er 
falling within its province, Aubel' 1284, 12SQ--VQtil what perioq tbe Boa,rd was ign~rant 
of the minute details of business, C~urtena!J 1595--, How far the most.important matters 
in-the :Political dep'aitment are treated of by the Board, Courtenay 1~86-:--Ma.tters 
which the Board have ,the power of directing to be treated of in 'the Secret Committee;. 
C()Ul'teJlf1!1 1587· 

, ..Papers laid before'the Committee':: . , 
Circular letter from' the Secre.taty, requesting infoQIlatioJl bu' subjects relating to the 

Public :de.pil.r~ment. App. po. 263~Answers ·tltereto, ':App_ pp.·264,-~65, ,20g, 294-
Questi?p~,on .sh~v~ry, ~[l tli~ ~ast lndles ci~cl!la\eq: b,.,he ~t1mm.is~ione.rs. fo( the ~tFairs 
of indIa, App. p. 549-:--Answers thereto, App. pp. 54!!,. 550 • 570, 57 j ; -577, 

See also Commissioll'ers. Vespatches. nirectd1'S, C.oun Qf. President. Secr.~tl1ry. 
Board.s. ' ~avin~'or~jpe~~ej,bY't~~ ~bo1id~n '6~ ~(jatd~~aftd ~Sllbltitpti~g'indh~i(l~al tor c~l

lectlve agencIes, Rep. pp.'18, 21, 'Sllllzvq,n, 4&7"585~58.g. Mackenzze 870:' 87,41' ;Lus"'
ington 960, 968, JJ!aco,n 1448~How far rec;otding~p~oce~ding!{ by Bo~rd$ tend$,.to 
increase business, Matf1l' 14~8, ,r4~g, :Edmonston~ :;r6g4; 1695~A<tva~tag~s of ,them 
oyel' indivi~ua! agency* Edmanstone·1783-1'787~Miijtary'.~Pr.rd ·(:onstitu~ed;upol\.a 
dl~erent prinCiple from the others,' Edmonstofl[! 1]88-'-. Ground fot the .Board of SaTt 
~nd Opiu~ .being <!et:.ch~4 frQm. that',of Rev~n.ue,;,Ed'!d.o.ns/~~,17~~WaD!;',O£ prac-
tical expenence In sop1~ .,m~~er~, ApPl Pi ~P5.'. : , .. , . '. ' ~ I ' , . , 

BOMBAY': ,: ' 
Transferred'fr6m the otdCompany tcnhe Dew Company in 1702,4uber'5--Numb,er 

of newspapers published' at, Sutherland 1061, 1062--lt has not paid its expenses, 
Macan 1458; J.4()g.. ". ),' <' " ' -

Papers laid before the Committee: - , , 
Particulars respecting the population, manufacto!~s4. COps!l~ptiob, !\tc. }farden, ,Jpp .. ' 

p. !Z74-276, par. 33-36-Number of cpiIdren, system of educ~tion, &:.fW. iIJ. Alll,.erica~ 
free schools therein, Wd.rden, Llpp. ·P.'!Z18, 'par. 48, 4~Popul¥'bn, D'umber\.()nchools~\ 
and ,child!en~~,d~ca,ed,._i.n~h~'~.o,~')ilYr,l.e~~\t~~i~s~ V~~d~,~,4'p' .. J> .. WJ.91 par. ~4-Stat~, 
~Ol:ie ~ountrYf 3:n~ pOJlu~atlon~ ;11'£' p. ~07·, ! () .. l It. ..... . 1-,... '~. ,.,' 

, ;' Extract- froni SIr J oEm Ma~colm s general Ml.nute ot So N yvember 1830, on 'hIS admIDls-' 
tration of th~ Bomb.1Y govern(llent~ .~pp. p. 339;'34'3: 543, fi4~Ex~fa~t~ from ~jn'~t~ 
of 16 Nov~mber 1830, as. to abolition ?fsuttee' .. :App .• p: 354:--:-","~~ira'Ct fi0D:1'r~~~l'~~ . 
. at ''the ,ludla House 'relatIve. ~o pJuca\lOQ thereltli rJ.3~er, ,App. p. 417,- 4U~ .... 6S- . 
,.Expense of edri'c~tiop. estahIisnments,ther¢in,. Fishert App. p. 434; .; " • , ;. . 

Letter from the.secrehlry to ihe:civil eiaminatioo com~ittee at Bombay to ,the seqre
:tary_ to the B'ombay government; dated"so'Septemoer 1828" App. p. 633~Ru~s (or 
th~.etamination ~'ofthejunior civil ser~aots.r' da~~d 1 'p.eptembe!, 1826, App. p; 636-:-:
. '735..:..1. 5 N 4 - List 



nOM D U I [I. Public; 

Bomba~ontinued. . 
List of Bombay civil servants, App. p- 637-~ombay. regul~tioDs relative to civil 
8etVauts dated J I July 1828, Ape- p. G3S-Particulars IQ whICh tbe estabU,hmeDts 
at Bombay for the iDstruction ot tbe juuior civil senantl agree or differ (rom ,hat of 
Bengal, App. p. 043-Letler from tbe Court ·~f.Djrecton (Public department) to 'he 
Governor-general, dated 29 September lS30, App. p. 6S~ . 

Extract public letter from the Bombay government .. dated ~9 AUgust.18u, refative 
to education of civil servants, :App. P •• ~3-Tbe like, dated 14 August 182~, App. p. 
6g6--Tbe like, dated 11 Aug •. 1824, App.; p.698-').'he like, dated 1 Nonmbcr 
1821, App. p. 700. , . ' 

Extract public ~etter to the Bombay government, dated. II June 1823, API" p. fJfl6 
-Thelike,date(l4Febru~ 1824, App. p.~8-Theljke, dated II September 18~5, 
App. p. 699-":-The like, dated 18 Feb_ 1829, App. P. 700. 

Minute of the HonourabJe Mounlsto8tt EJphinstone, governor of Dombal, dalN 
!Z JQne 1820, reJative to educatioD' of junior Civil servants, A"-. 'e' ~4-M mUle of 
G. L; . Prendergast, esq. member ~r council at JJombay, ~pp. p.69O. 

See al~o Civil SeMJice. Education. G()1;emmenl of hUM. &gimental School,. 

Bomba!lAmeric~·Mi.ssionary Sc1wols. Extract$ frolD records at the East India lIouse 
relative tlJ.ereto, FISher, .API" p. 477-· . 

. Bomba!! Centrul School. Minute of Sir John Malcolm, da.t~d 10 Oct. 1829. relaliwe 
thereto, ',App. p. 533, 534· . 

Bombay Civil Fund. Aid afforded by tbe East India Company to, .App. p. 116. 
n/'mbfl!! Education Society. Extract from records at the East India' Uouse rdalh'e 

thereto,·Fisher,.App. p. 418,469, 471-Expense thereof, Fuher.App. P.434-Olu('r
val ions opon,'Alizko/m, App. P.538-

Bomba!} E"::,aineer InstitUtion~ Extract from records at the East India. Uoule relativ(l 
thereto, Fisher, App. p. 430, 473-Expensl: thereof, Rsher. App. p. 434-111 l'Oif, 

, nnd extent of knowledge attained therein, 1rarden, .App. p. 584-Adyanta~CI thereof, 
Malcolm, .App. p. 520, S32~Number of students and state of education therein, 
'and proposition- for remodelling, Alalc81m, App. p. S34-536---Extract from letter of the 
Calcutla.Finance Committee, to the Governor-general in Council at Bengal, dated IZlj 
April 1830, relative}o its discontinuance, APE' p. S41-Letter from Court of Dire-etun 
(Public Department) to the Governor at Bombay relative thereto, An. p. 641-01l5U
vati~ns relative thereto, Malcolm, .App. p. 544. 

-Bomhay EnglWl S"'ool. Extraf=t fco~ {ecords at the East India lIoase relative thrrctu, 
lUher, App. p.434. 465. 

BlYI1lhay Medical SChool. Establishment lbereof_ Wardtn, .App. P.1I7B--a-Extract {rum 
r~rds at 'the Indja House relative thereto. Fisllel', .App. p. 474-0bsenation. UpOll, 
M,alcol'!'l App .. p. 537. 545. 

Bomh'l!!1l1ilitary Fund. Ai~ afforded by tbe East India Company to, 4pp. 'po 776. 

Bomb4!J Native-School-hook and School Society. ~xtraCls from records at the InlUa 
House relative thereto, FisJ.er, .App. p. -pg, 42o-Expense thereof, Fiwr, App. P.43 .... 

Bombay School, and Mn.·B,yd'. Charity. Extract:froPl records at the India UOUloC 

relative thereto, .fisher, 4pp. 418, -i65:---fupense thereof, F~r~ .App. p. 434. 

Botanical Gardensl Correspondence between the Civil Finance Committee, the Dt'llglll 
Government~ and the' Court of Directors,' and resolutions or- tbe ilengal Governnlllll 
relative to the botanical gardens -at Calcutta,. .. .APl'. p. 327t 3~8-

. . Letters from and to tbe Madras Government, r~ative to dOing away with tLe office of 
botanist and naturaJist,.App. p. Si8. . ' 
Corres'pondeoce of the BomlJay Government, and others; minutes or council; It'pOlf 

(\f supenntendent, and letter from Court of DirectorA, respecting the forma\ion "r " 
botanical gar~en ~t Daporee, APf. n. 3~8-335.· , 

Boyd'8.rJuuity. See Bomba!! ScAool. 
Brahmim. ParticuJars respecting them, lVarden, App. p. 215, 276,'par. 36-38. 
1l~. Cul~vation'or COUC;)b therein, Ward~, AlP- p. ~~6, par- 88, Sg-Slate or cdu· 

cau'pq ~he~etn', Fasher! An· p. 1~4. . . 
l}uc.lumlm, Francis.: Ilis opinion upon the conditio{i of.sla~es, App. p. 566. 

BuckingAllm, .Mr. Several previous warnings were given l him ~revious to his expuhioll, 
SutAef'land l00~-He endeavoured to frame his conduct to the wishes of the govt'li •• 
ment, bQt did .. not succeed,. ~utAerland 11 03~ . . 

BuikIing~: Buildings in I!ldia w~old b~ D?ore econllmical ifbui~t by contract, .SullivaN ~~') 
. ~~as~ of m~ne1 lD pobho bUlldlDgs for offic~s. ,M1lCIl1l 143o--:-~viJs of pU~JH: 

f~nctJonar,es ge~llDg '!- large C?ftice-rent, aDd "iring a la~ hoose, and appropriating ol~ll 
. a small part of 11. for.offices, Mat;im 1430, 1431~Benefit ofabq1isliiog the CaJcutta 

CQllege, ~nd appropfla~in~ the buildinO'to offices, Macan 1430-Extract from Sir 
. John.M~lcohn'a gener.I l\lanute of. 30 N~v! 1830,' ~latiye to ~uildin!!S and public roads 
: a~ BOmbay, App .. p. 339-343. . '. . . .... ' . , 0.. . . " 

Blliulft·;",r" • 



E. India Affairs, 1832.] BUN CAL 

BuniJlecu"d. - See Hummeryoor. 
Btmlr%'an. Extract from records at the India House relative to education therein, Fisler, 

AlP- p. 456. _ " 
BurglJYllt, Colonel. His opinion in 1772 relative to Testing the affairs of the Company in 

the Crown~ Auber n83' -

Burke. 'Mr. His opinion in 177'J. relativ~ to the COlDpany's affairs, Auber 1283. 

Bus"~, G. A. Esq. Letter from, to H. T. Prinsep, esq., dated 1 March 1831, App. p. 669 
-The like, dated 8Aprill830, App. p. 674-Letter from, to Lieutenant Todd, dated 
1 March l83t, App. p. 670-Letter from, to the Court of Directors. relative to the 
civil senice, App. Po'7'l'l. 

B!le-l.,mfs. See :Proprietors, COQrt of. 

c. 
CALCUTTA: . 

Different languages spoken there, lIackenne 651-Circulation of English papers 
there, Sutherland 1058, 1059--How far the seat of government might be more benefi
cially removed to a more central situation, Macan l459-1463. 

Calcutta Anglo-India" College. Extract from records at the East India House relative 
thereto, Fisher, App. p. 410, 437-Extract from letter from Court of Directors 
(Public Department) to Governor-general, dated 5 Sept. 1827, relative thereto, .App. 

. p. 491, 492. par. "18-22--The like, dated 29 Sept. 18S0, App. p. 494. par. 6--The 
like, ldated l:4 Augusll831, .App. P.498, par. 7--The like, dated 24 October 1832, 
App. p. 499, par. 2-The Jike, dated 29 Sept. 1830, App. p. 542. par. J3-16. 

Calcutta, ArcluleacoR of. Leuer from, to secretary to governnlent, dated 10 ft,ugust 
'18~2, rel~tive to, ~e ecclesiastical establishment, App. P.790. 

Calcutta Ben~olent Institution. Extract from records at \he East India House 
telaUye thereto. Fisher, App. p. 451. 

Calcutta, Bishop of. 'Va,rrant for nominating him, or preparing Jetters patent relating 
to the See, are countersiuned by President of Board of Control, Rep. p. Is-Letter 
from Lord Bishop "Of ea1cutta to the Bengal government relative to the ecclesiastical 
establishment, dated 13 July 1818, App. p. 787-The like, dated 5 April J82S. App. 
P.794--The Jike, dated 26 April 1825, App. p. 79g--The like, dated 23 June 
l8~5. App. p. 8oo-The like, dated 18 May 1830, App. p.803-The like, dated 
16 June 1830, App. p.80S---Tbe like, dated 26 September 1830, App. p. 810-
Return from. dat~ 18 May. 1830, of congregation and churches under the Bengal Presi
dency, App. p. 828. 

See <\lso CAurell ~ablishmentt 

Calcutta. Bishop's CoUege.. Altt-rations to be made therein for promotion of Christianity, 
lYardm. App. p. 280, 281, par. 00-05. 

C{licutta Charity SeAool (Old). Extract from records at' the East India House relative 
thereto, F,isher, App. po 401,~Expense thereof, FisAer, App. p. 433. 

Calcutta Cnronick. ParticulafS as to. the suppression thereof in 1827. Sutherland 
1073-1<>g2-Estimated Ioss'td tbe editors from its suppression, Sutkerla"d 1109' 

Calcutta College. Qualification requiTed of writers at the college at Calcutta, Rep. P.24, 
Mill 383, EdmoTlilolle 1615-Expeose annually to government of each student at the 
(."ollege at Calcutta, Rep. p. ~4. llfill 3~4, 385, lJackenzit 635, Maean 136o--Great 
extravagance at Madras aed Cqlcutta, $ullivan 430, SullitJan, App. p. 266, 304-Are 
principally for the acquirement of the Oriental languages. Rep. p. 24. SallitJan 428, 465, 
Macktmzie 632-635-Objection to the college at Calcutta by the Directors at its esta
blishment, .Rep. p. 24, Sulliva" 485-lt .'as lately undergone revision. Rep. p.24, 
Sllllivan 486-Disadvantages of the college at Calculta, and necessity for its abolItion, 
Rep. p. 24, Alacktnzie 636-641, Macan 1359, 1430, EdmollStone 1613, Sullivall, App. p. 
~66, 304--Difference in tbe collegiate establishments at Madras and Calcutta; aboli-
tion of professorships at Calcutta, Mackenzi, 637, 638. . 

Papers laid before the Committee relative to the College: 
Corre:spoudence :-Ex tract letter from the Coure of Directors (J udicial Depar{ment) to 

the Benga.l govemJIlent, datt-d 14 February 1812, App. p. 580. 
Extract public letterfrom Beng-~. dated 23 June 1814, .App. p. s81---Tbe like, dated 

5 August 1819r App. p. 587:-----The like, d~t.ed 6 Jalluary 1820, App. P-598-The like .. 
dated 1 Apn11822, App. P.599--The hke, dated 1 July 18u, App. p.605-The 
like. dated 30 Septemher 18:.!4, App. p.606--Th,e like, dated 30 June J8i15, App. 
p. 6oS--The like, dated 27 Ma,V 1826, App. P.615-'-The like, dated 23 August 1827, 
App. p.ol6--The like, dated 29 November 1827. App. p.616---The like, dated 
15 August 1828. App. p.61g-The Jike, dated 30 JUDe 1829, .App. p.61g---Tl1e 
like, dalf'd 23 Feb. 1830, App. p. 05o---The like, dated 23 NOVE:Q1ber 1831), App. p.652 
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CALCUTTA. (I. Publi~; 

Calcutta Colltge-continued. 
-The like, dated 24 May 18SI, .App. p.6sg----Extract public letter to DeD~nl, dllted 
19.1\1ay 1815, App. p. 58S-The Jikt",. dated 4 Dec. 1816, App. p • .sSG---.:Thc like, 
dated 12 July 1820.App'P.598-Thelak~,dated 4 Juh' 1821, App. P·.599-Thelik.e, 
dated 17 March 18~4, App. p.606---The hke,d~ted SMurch IS26,APP'1~ 6oS-The 
like, dated 19 Dec. 1827, App. p. 6JS-The hke~dated So Jul,. 18..l8, PP·P.615-
The like, dated 20 July J8so, ~pp. p. 64S--:-The !=ke, da.ted 29 Sept. 18.30, App • .,.659. 

Letter from the collE'ge council 10 the Right bon. Gilbert Lord 1\Ianto, Governor
general in Council, dated 29 December 1812, App. p.583---:-Letter from. C. Lu&li
ington, esq., chief secretary to the Governor-general In Council 10 the president aUII 
members of the college council, dated 19 JulV .. 827. App. p.617-Leuer rrom the 
council of the Calcutta College to H. T. PrlOscp, ~., secretary to Government, 
dated 20 February 1829, App. p.6z2--Remarks bv Capr. Hudden, dated 9 February 
28z9 relative thereto, App. p. 627-Letter from J. 'tV. J. Ouseley, prorel!lor or Arnblc 
and Persian to tb.e secretary of Calc~tta Co~Je~e, relative thereto, dated '21 JanuarY1S '2g, 
.App. p. 6z7--Letter from \V. Price, Handoo p'rofessor to the ieCrelllf) uf CulcUlhl 
College. relative thereto, dated 3 February 182g, App. p.628-Letrer from W. Corey 
to the secretary of the Calcutta College, relative tbereto. App. p.628-Lcuer froul 
H. Todd, examiner, to the secretary of Calcutta CollegE', relative thereto, App. p. 62!)-
Extract letter from the civil6nance committee, dated 1 October 1829, relative to the (;1)1. 

lege, App. p. 6so--:-;-Letter from .Capt. D. UUddell! .secretary. to th~ ~uuncil of the 
college of Fort William, to the Right hon. Lor J 'Vllham Benunck, ~lsltor or the (·'11. 
lege, dated 7 October 1830, App. p. 6S3-Letter from Capt. Ruddell to the prt·"i;J, III 
and council of the college, dated 31 January 1831, App. p. 673-~tler frolll II. T. 
Prinsep, esq., secretary to the Governor-general, to G. A. Uushby, esq., om. i.IIIII), 
secretary to the Bengal Government (General Department), dated 14 February J H \ I, 
App. p. 667--Thelike, dated 19 &. 22 March 1831, App. p. 672--Tlle 11\"', 11.1\,·1 
30 April 1831, App. p. 674--Letler from G. A. Uusbby, t!liq. to 11. T. Prin!!f''', l·~11 • 
dated 1 March 1831. App. p. 66g-The like, dated 8 April 1830, .• 4[1p. p. 071 -
Letter from G. A. Bushby, esq. to .Lieut. Todd, dated 1 March 2831, App. p. 670' 

Minutes of College Council, and of Government: 
Minute by J. H. Harrington, esq. president ofth~ collegecounciJ, dated 31 October 1 HJ Bl 

App. p. sSg-Minute by W. B. Bayley, esq. member of the college council, «fall t 

6 February 18z2, .I1pp. p. 60o---Anolher minute, dated 18 Mlltch 1828, AlT' p. ";1ti 
--Minute by Holt Mackenzie, esq., member of the college council, datcc II hI,. 
18z2, App. 'P. 603--Minute by Courtney Smith, esq., president of the college ('tlUIII iI, 
dated 11 February 1822, App. p. 604--Minute by 1\Ir. Shakespear, melllu, r (,' Il,(, 
colleqe council, dated 30 October 1828, App. p. 6z3-Minute by 1\Ir. HIIlIIlIf~1 
memoer of the college council, dated 18 December 1828, App. p. 624--1\110111" "1 
Mr. Macnaghten, member of the coflege counr.iJ, dated 9 January lk2g, ApP.I'.';J7 
-Minute of the Governor-general, dated 27 December 182~, relative t lit" It: III, A"/,, 
p. 63g--Anolher minutE', dated 10 November 1830, App. p. 652--4\110111('1' lIIillU!t', 
dated 4 February 1831, App. p. 66o--Memorandum (A) referred to in tbe (JUfl·IlIt1I~ 
~eneral's minute on the college of Fort WiHiam, showing the chief purlieula .. in "hidl 
tile establishments of Madras and Bombay for the instruction of tbe juniur Iflcm!'t .. 
of the civil se .. vi~e agree or differ from that o~ Bengal, App. p. 643-~I(~wor~IlI""111 
(ll) referred to an the Governor-general's mIDute on the college of hat \hlll.IIIl, 
showing the average expense ot'the education of each writer, 18z5-z0-lt3J7 J~, 
App. p. 644-Minute of ·Sir C. T.,Metcalfe, (General Depa:tment) dllted \lR H" I III 

ber 18z8, relative tbereto, App. p. 644--Minute by W. Blunt, esq. dated 26 J'"IJIH,II Y 
1832, App. p. 668. 

List' of students who passed their examination in the course of a few mOfllli. toIlH.T 

July 1828, App. p. 6S3-List of students in the ~ollege on the 4 July 18;zB, !II'I' 
p.6S4-:-0n 7 October 1830, App. p. 6S5!--List of students rusticated, 182ti-lt',\II, 
~pp. p. 654-List of students who have passed the reqnisite examination ill till' 11100 
Villces since 1801, App. p. 656-Lisl of students' on leave in different pans "I 1111· 
count~y, App. p. 6Si--:--List o~ stude~t~ who have passed tbE:ir examinalio.ol in Ih,~ I ,., 

lege SlDce 1816, showmg the tune requited by eaeh to accomplish that object, uw! Iii, 
average rate of the performance, App. p • .662--List of 46 rusticatt!d studOIl1j \\ lid 
have passed th.e requisite examination in the Oriental language. since 1816, .11(0\' i 1I1{ 

the t,lme required by each to accomplish that object, and the average .alo tlf I" I 
f~,rmance, App. p.666--List of 14 students who passed their examination (1) '1.1t t· 
since 1816, Showing the time required by each to accomplish that object, and OH'llg" 

rate. ~f performance, App. ~. 607-Draft of rules lor junior civilselVtLUl1 nfH r IIH~ 
abOhtlon of the College oC Fort William, App. po 67o--Sug.,.~tion$ for reglll \!I".(~ 
the ~mpl~ymen.l of junior civil servants before and after tbey bav~ attained the fttJ1hll. 
qnahficallons for the public service, dated 10 Marcft 1831, App. p. 671-AccoUII& "' 
tb~ .e~p~nse attending the establi~hment of tbe college, 1801-2-1&29-30, with numLt f 
of IOdlVlduals wbo have received instruction, App. p. 616• 
, Calcutta. Education Press. Extract from records at the East India House relative 
thereto, Fllher, App. p. 411,443. 

Calcutta English College. Extract from records at'the East India Hoase relative 
tber~to, Fisher, App. p. 410. 

Calrlllla 
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Calcutta--continued. 
Ca,lcutta Rnance Committee. Letter fl'om the Governor-general in Council in BengaJ 

dated 26 April 1830, relative to the aboli~ion of the Bombay Engineer Institution"App: 
p. 541--The like, dated 1 ,October 1829, relative to the colleges at Calcutta and Madras, 
:App. p. 65o-The like, dated 30 April 1830, relative to the ecclesiastical establish. 
ment, App. p. 804. ' 

Calcutta Free School Societ!l_' Extract from records at the lndia House relath'e thereto, 
Fisher, App. p. 401, 44~-Expense thereof, FiSher, App. p.433. . 

Calcutta Hirulao San~crl't College.. Extract from records at the India, Ilouse relative 
thereto, Fisher, App. P.401, 4io, 436--Expense thereof, Fis/ter, App. p. 433-
Extract from letter trom Court of Directors (Revenue Department) to Go\'ernor-general 
dated 18 February 1,824, respecting its establishment, App. p. 488-Extract fi-OIn 
letter 'from same to same (Public Department) dated 5 September 1821, reh.tive 
thereto.lpl" p. 491, par. 16, 17-The like, 'dated 29 September 1830, App. p.494" 
par. 5-fhe like, dated 24 August 1831, App. p. 498, par. 6-the lik.e, dated 
24 October 1832, App. p. 49~. -

Calcutta Journal. Manner of conducting it; remonstmnces by the government. and 
final expulsion of the editor, Lllshi"gto" 972-975-1t .was suppressed in 1823 unde,' 
regulation revoking licence at pleasurt', without assigning reasons, Sutlterlalld 1073, 1085 
-Estimated loss to the editors on the--suppression, ~utherlalld 1106-1108. 

Calcutta Ladies' Schoolfor Native Females. Extracts from records at the India Hou~e 
relativ,th~reto, Fis!ter, .App. p. 451. 

Calcutta 1Iladrissa or Maltomedan College. Extracts- from recm'ds at the East. India 
House relative thereto, Fisher, App. p. 396--Cost of building, and salaries of profes
sors, FisherJ App. p. 399, 409, 410, 433...--Further particulars, Fisher, App. p. 435-
Extract .fetter from Court of Directors (Revenue Department) to Guvernor-general, 
·Jated 18 February 1824, respecting state thereof, App. P.488-ExtracL letter from. 
same to same (Public Department) dated 5 September 1827, App. p. '490, pal'. 14,15-
The like, dated 29 S~ptember 1830, App. p. 494, par. 4-T~e like, dated 24 August 
1831, .App. p. 49B, par.4-TheJike, dated 24 October 1832, App. p. 499. 

Calcutta 1I1ission College. Extracts from records at the East India House re1ative thereto, 
Fislter, App. P.41lZ. 

Calcutta Native Doctors' School. Ex.tr~ct from records at the East India House rdative 
thereto, Fisher, .App. p. 447. ' -

Calcutta, Public Instructi;" Committee. Extra~t' from records at the East In,dia House 
relative thereto, Fisher, App. p. 408, 434-E"pense thereot~ Fisher. App. p. 433-
Extract from letter from Court of DirectPAii (Public Department) to Governor-general, 
dated 5 September ) 827, relative thereto, App. p. 489-ExtracL minute by the 
Hon. MOllntstuarl Elphinstone. dated 13 ~December 1823, relative to the promotion of 
education through its means. App. p. 511. 

Calclitta School-hook Society. Extract from records at Ihe East Inrlia House relative 
therefo, Fisluf, App. p. 405. 449-E"pense thereof. F,sker, App. p. 433. 

Calculla School Society. Extract froUl recol'dil at the Ea~t India House I'dative thereto, 
Fisher. App. r. 406, 448--Expeuse thereof~ Fisher. App. P.433--Extract letter from 
Court of Directors (Public Department) to Governor-general, dated. 9 March 1825, 

• relative to grant thereto, App. p. 488. 

Calicu(. See Church Estflblishment. 

Campbell, Alexander Duncan. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Situations in India held by 
. witness, 1477....::..-Native languages understood by witness, 1478-Genel'al charal:ter 

ofth'e natives in different parts of India, 1479. 1480-Capacity of.~he patives for 
public business, 148f, 1482--Situations in which. natives are at present employed"in 
the Madras territory, 1 483-0ffices should be held out to natives as a reward forsuc
cessful talent, 1484-1486-Particulars of Sir Thomas Munro's plan of education, and 

.. difficulty of carrying it into effect for w~Dt of teachers, 14~7-1491, 1494-Annual 
.expense thereof, 1492, 1493-Free acct!ss to Inqia should be allowed under certain 
restricuons, 1495, 1496-How offences by Europeans should be tried, 1495, 1496-
Nature of the criminal Jaw administered Ilt Madras; iL is misunderstood in Europe, 
~497, ~498-ID tbe ev~nt of flee access to India being allowed. th~ regulations regard
mg passports should be continued, 1495, 1499-1508--Regulauons thaL should be 
adopted with regard to deportation, 1509~151l. ' 

Class of persons who would resort to India, 1512, 1513-Laws of India should be . 
more in regard to natives than European bettlen, 1514. 1515--Criminal Jaw ill Madras 
is administered more severely than without'tlie.houlldaries ofthe Supreme Court, 1517-
pxpense attending the civjJ law bas ruined many fumilies of distinction at Mach-as,,15 17 
, 735-1. 5 0 2 -:Principles 
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Campbell, Alexander Duncan. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
~Principles of English law cannot be beneficially a~simiJated'witb those of India, bnt 
the Indian codes migtit be modified by general p~J~clples of law and eqaity, 1518-
Ponchayet system has not succeeded so well as ant!Clpated, 1519. 

[Second Examination.]-Def~cts in the e~ucalJon and general s'~tem of the civil 
servants, 1563-1565-. -S.uggesuons for th.e Jmpr~vement and reduction .of expense in 
the executive and legislative governments ID IndIa, 1?66, 1561--ColhsIOD between 
different departments arising tr,?m. different con~trocuons of the ~aw, a~d method .of 
avoiding them, 1568-1571 "'--DesJrable that natives shoold be a~~lsslbJe lnlo the )eglS~ 
Jative council, and how to be chosen, 1572-ImJ>rov~me.nt by unllm~ Revenue and Judi. 
cial Departments, J571, 1573, 1574-Meanl of abrldgmg the IndIan correspondence 
1575-1577-And of remedying delays between the governments at bome and abroad 
1578--Authorilies at home should. be united, 1579. 1581 , 1582--:-Transferring the 
home authority ,to the Crown would IDcrease the reverence of the natIVes, 1583, 1584. ' 

Campbell, AlexaTlder Duncan. His Report as collector of BeJlary_. re)at~ve to education 
therein, dated 17 August 1~23, .AP!!. p. 5~1-Answer~ to questions cl.rcul~ted by the. 
Commissioners for the AffaIrS of IndIa relative to slavery 10 the East IndIes, .App. p. 572 
--Memorandum by him respecting the college at Madras, given to Sir Thomas 1\1ulIro, 
App. p. 689' , 

Canals. See Steam Navigation. 

Canara. Collector's report as to education therein, Fisher, App. p. 41S-Population 
aDd means of education therein, Fisher, App~ p. -414. 

Cande£sh. See Kandeisk. 

Cannamore. See Church }?,stablishment. 

Canning, Right Honourable George. Letter from, to the Court, upon the appointment or 
Company's officers to the office ot governor, A..pp. p. 701. 

See also Civil Servants. 

Callton. Number of newspapers published at, Sutherland 1064. 

Cape Comorin. See Church Establishment. 

Capito.l. Is not takeu from England 10 India, but ia made tbere, and sent home, llfacan 
1435, 1436--How far accumulated among the natives of India, App. p. 29S-Ad
vantage of English capital in India, Bep. p. ,26, Lushington 1004, Edmomtone J 768, 1782, 
Elpkinstone, App. p. 294, 318. 

See also Europeans. 

Captain-general. The authority of captain.general, combiri"ed with governor-general, WOl 
conferred upon the Marquis Wellesley only; extra powers whicluucb an appointment 
gives, Rep.p.1S, Auber 179-182. ' 

Carey, Dr. Opinion relative to Calcutta ,college, App. p. S89-Letter from, to the 
secretary of Calcutta college, relative thereto, App~ p. 629-

Carr, Archdeacon Thomas. Letter from .. to the Governor in Council at, Dombny, dated 
10 Nov. 1831, App. p. 825. . 

Castes. Disadvantages,.-()f native castes, and means of abolishing them, IVarden, Jpp. 
p. 273-277, par. 24-40. 

Castlereagh, Lord. Extract from his speech in 1~13, Auber, U 83'. 
Catanars. See S!lrian Christians~ 

Catholics. Number thereofin India, Dubois 18!u-Catholic bishops and priests in Indin, 
. and now. appointed, Dubois 18~ I-Necessity .of. Catholic bishops be~Dg appointe~ Ly 

the Enghsli government, Dubozs 1822--Descnpllo-n of Roman-catbohc congrel-tllhon., 
Hough ~851---Number 9f Roman-catholics in Southern India~ Houg!& 1852-Ueuon 
for dechne of the Roman-catholic reli!1:ion in India, Rep p.22, Houg!& 1858--Neces .. 
sity for their religious improve,ment, Warden, .API!. p. 280, 281, par. 61-6S_ 

See also Cltu.,rch Establishment. SYrian Christ,ans. 

CQ1,()~pore Free-School. Extract from records at the East India Hoose relative thereto, 
!zsh.er, App. f' 406, 44o-Expense thereoF, Fiskel', ..App. p. 433-Extract Jetter from 
the Court. 0 Directors (Revenue Department,) to tbe Go,ernor·general. dated 14 Oct. 
182';' relaHve to grant in aid of the funds of, .A.pp. p. :92• 

Cede4 and Conquered prO'Vinces. -See Ltgislati~ ill India. : 

et!lloll" Anxiety of. the Pope to place a bishop there with the consent of the English 
governlDent, DubOIS 1832. ' 

Chairmen of Committees. See CommittteJ. 

ChopZaiTIS. See Church Establishment. 

eMif 
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Clllif Clerks of Departlllents at the Board. Their l'nethod of abrid'ging tbe Dumber of 
· pages of c.onsuJtations."Jo1Ies.21a-~22---r-Th~ir responsibility, Jones 2J29. 

Chinese Schools. ' See Malacca. 1Ilala!J and Chinese St;hools. 

Cltillgltput. Population and means of education, Fisher, App. P •. 414: 

Chil1'~llrah Schools.. E~tract from fecords at the India House relative thereto, App. p. 403-
· 439· . '. 

ChipToon, in tbe Southern Concan. Extract froll) records at the East India House relative 
· ' to education therein .. Fisher, App. P.468. 

Cllitfagong, Mada-issa. Extract from records at the India, House relative thereto, Fisher, 
.. {pp. p. 460• 

Christianity. See Conversions. Native Cl,ristians. Protestants. Syrian Christians. 

CnURCH ESTABLISHMENT: 
Inadequacy of the churcb establishment at Madras, Sullioon 54s---Number of 

· chuches at Madras, Sullivan 546--Desirab]e to have a chapJain and a church in 
· '-each ()f' the provinceS', Sullivan 547, Sullivan, App. p. 267. 269--Number of 

Catholic chapels, Sullivan, App. p. 26g-Chnrches at' Madras and Carcutta cost 
a larger sum than the estimate, Sullivan 551, Sullivan, App. p. 26g--How far churches 
adequate, and whether constructed with a due regard to economy, Warden, App. p. 281, 
par" 66, Elphinstone, App. p. !!9S-0ne- bishop is not sufficient, but chaplains are more 
wanted, Sullivan 55~, Sullivan, App. p. 267-.-00Iy one chaplain in the southern pro
vinces of Madras, Sullivan 553--Church establishment in India has increased propor 
tionably with other establishments, Sullivan 554--Correspondence between tHe Society 
for the Propagation of the Gospel and the Virectors and Board of Control, upon the 
appointment or more bishops, Sulliva!, 555 --Chaplains are all sent oul from Eng]and; 
there \\"ou]d be'difficu]ty in obl~ining them, Sullivan 557, !l5S-~0 native chaplains, 
Sullivan 559"--Chap]ains deficient in native,languages~ Warden, App. p. 280, par. 58. 

Reference to the Bengal Finance Committee Report of 18'19-30 as to the adequacy 
of th~ ecclesiastical establishment to the wants of the Eng]ish population, 'Mackenzie 905, 
906 -Ecclesiastical establishment in India is adequate to its purposes, Lushington 
1034,1035, lVaTden, .App. p. 280, par. 58--Reasons for their being no necessity fOl' 

~he appointment-of additional bishops, Lusltington 1036-1041--Duties of the bishops 
have been. exaggerated, Luslti7lgton 1036, 1037-Archdeacons might perform the 
duties'of' visitation and otlier duties, Lushington lOSt>, 1040,1041, Warden, Llpp. p. 280, 
par. 59-'-l\1ortaJity among the bishops not to be attributed to the climate; causes of 
the deaths of several hiihops, Lushillgton 1937-1\1any Europeans in India are Pres
byterians, particularly the Scotch at C~lcutta, who have a Presbyterian establishment, 
Lushington J942-1044-Very few Cat~olics, exceptamong the soIdiel's, the JIlajority 
of whom are lrisjJ,. for whom the government pay the salary of a Catholic priest, 
Lshington 1045--Salaries that should be allowed to bishops and other Christian teach
ers, Dubois 1822-Doubts of the right of Portugal to appoint bishops in Inoia,Duhois 
1822-ln' what parts 'bishops should be stationed, ~ubois 1822-Necessity for 
Catholic bishops being appointed by the English Government, Duhois 1822. 

NUipber of chaplains not sufficient for the service, Rep. p. 22, Hough 1859,1860, 
Sherer 1908, lIarklless 1954-1{l56, Sullivan, App. p. 267--Necessity for foul' bishops 
in India, Rep. p. 22. Hough 1861--Numher of bishops not sufficiept, but an extension 

, ,)fthe parochial clergy more wanted, Sherer 1909--Improvemeni in the moral state of 
the Company's servants if ecclesiastical establishment rendered more efficient; favour
able impression made upon the native mi~d by the due perfor~ance of religious d~ti'esJ 
Rough 1862--TeIli<;herry the only place on the coast from Cape Comoriu to ·Canna .. 
more in which there is ~n English church withou~ a chaplain, Hough 1875, 1876--,...-~o 
Protestant church or ch3plain at Calicul, Hough 18n-1879--Dotch church,and Eng
lish miSSionary at C(jchin~ Hough, 188o, 1881--HO\v far a church and chaplain at 
Tuilon. Hough, 188z-1884..:..--And at Mangalore, HOllgh 18S5-Number of European. 
stations and chaplains along the coast from Bombay to Capa Comorin, Hough 1886-
188~Number of Ellropeans at Cannamore, Hough 1890, 1891--And at Trevan
deram, Houah 1892-Many places in India that require churches, Sherer 1910-:
Extent of p~ovision 'made by government for religious instruction, Sherer 1911.........-In'tel .. 
lectual improvement ot' the natives must.necessarily be combined with religious jnstruc
tiol;1, Sherer ~9i3~1917~By whom religious servi~e performed· in tbe ,event of tl~eir 
being ~o charlai~, Harkness,1951-196~Numbe~ ?f Europ~ans at Ma~~ra i~ the 
Carl?a~lc. and,lts dIstance fr011\ the nearest place atl whlch lherc IS a chapla.o, Oar/mess 
19°1-1965. 

Papers laid before the C~nllDjttee : . 
Circular Jetter from the Board of C9n~rol requiring info,J;ml;\tion relative to the ecclesi:--

:..astical establishment in India, .App. p. 2~3--Answets thereto, Aplt. p. 265, S",!lliva~, 
.App. p. 267, Ward~n, .App. p. 280, Elpltznstone, App. r~ 293-:....:...-General procee~mgs In 
India respecting the establisbment, App. p. 280, par. 58-Additions or alteratIons re
quisite, Warcfen, App. p. :a80, 281, par. 60-65--, Ecclesiastical ~stablishmellt o~ the 
threexresidencies., according to the scale authoriz-ed by the honourable Court of l>1fec
tors, pp. p. 807-Scale of establishment proposed by the Civil ,}'inauce Committee. 
:, 135-1. 5 ,0 3 App. p. 807-
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Church Estahlishment-continued. 
App. 'p. 807--Sket~b of a plan for the ecclesiastical gov~rnment of British India, and 
of certain colonial possessions oftbe Crown of Great .Br~tal,!, App. p. ~lo--Sketcb of 
a plan for the appointment and maintenance of chaplains JD the presidency of Bengal 
App. p. 8u-Scbedule of salaries an~ allowances of. ch~plains in Calcutta, App: 
p. 81 I-Sketch of a plan for the. formatlo,n of ~n eccleSiastical board for the manage
ment of the secular concerns of the church. 10 India, App. p. 81 I-Sketch of a plan LO 

provide the means of retirementior chaplalOs, App. p. 812 • 

• Bengal.-Extract public letter from Bengal government, dated 9 January 1797. 
App. p. 783--The like, dated 5 August 1819, App. r· i 86-Tbe like, dated 9 June 
1825, App. p. 794--Extract public letter to Benga government, d:,-ted 25 1\Iay 1798, 
.App. p. y83'--The like, dated 5 June 1805, App. p. 783--The like, dated 2() April 
1809, App. p. 784-The like, dated 1~ November 1813 and 29 April 1814, App. P.j85 
-The like, dated 3 June 1814, anel 5 March 1817, App. p. 78~The like, dated 10 
April] 822, App. p. 788--The like, dated 2;3 J ~Iy 1824, App. p. 793-Tbe like, dated 
4 May 1831, App. p. 804-Extract eccleSiastical Jetterfro~ Bengal government, dated 
1 January 1823~ App. P.788-Another letter, dated 25 August 1825, App. p. 800-
Extract ecclesiastical Jetter to the Bengal Government, dated 1 ~ October 1816, .APP' 
P' 786-Tbe like, dated .20 March 1822, App. p. 78j-The like, dated u January 
1824. App. p. 791--The like, dated 23 AEr. an.d 23 July 1824, 4pp· p. 793-:--'l'he like, 
dated 23 ,February 1825, App. p. 794--Tbe like, dated 5 Apn11826, .App. p. 801-
The Jike,dated 22 Nov. 1826, 17 October 1827, and 14 October 1829,~App. p. 802-
The Jike, dated 6 October 1830, 15 June and 20 July ,183 ~ and 1 February 18J2, .AIJP. 
p.804--The like, dated 16 February 1831, .Ap!'. p. Blo-Extract letter from the 
Eai'l of-Moira, Governor-general to tbe Court of Directors, dated 3 February 1814, .App. 
p. 785--Letter from the Lord Bis~op of Calcutta .to the Bengal Government, dated 
13 July 1818, App. P"787-The hke, dated 5 Apnl 1825, App. p. 794-The like 
dated 26 April 1825, App. p. 799--Tbe like,d~ted 23 June 1825, App. p. 800-Th; 
like, dated 18 May 1830, .App. p.803--Tbe like. dated 16 June 1850, App. p. 80B 
-The like, dated 26 September 1830, App. p. 81<}-Letler from the Archdeacon of 
Calcutta "0 C. Lushiogwfl, esq., secretary to Government, dated 10 Augus' 1822, App. 
p. 79o--Letter from the chief secretary to the Bengnl Government, to the Lord llishop 
of Calcutta, daled 19 May 1825, App. p. 799-Letler fr~m the Benga) Government to 
the Bishop of Calcutta, dated 18 May 1~30, App. p. 808-Petition of the iDhabitants 
of Fort William to tbe Court of Directors of the East IDdia ,Company, dated 25 August 
1824, App. p. 80o--Expenses in building and repairs in this depal'tment, App. p. 802, 
80~Letter from the Calcutta Civil Finance Committee to the Governor-general at 
Bengal, dated 30 April 1830, App. P.804. 

l'fadras.-Extract public letter to the Madras Government, dated 11 January 180Q. 
App. p. 812-The like, dated 26 April 1809, App. p. 812--.-Extract military lelt~r 
to tbe Madras Government, dated 3 November 1815, App. p. 814-Extract eccles i
asticalletter to the Madras Govemment, dated 22 October 1817, 6 January 1824, and 
4 Feb. 1824, App.J>. 815.--ThE7 like, dated 28 July 1824, 5 April.1826, 3'Seplember 
1828, and 22 Decembet 1830, App. p. 816-Extract ecclesiastical letter from the 
Madras Goyernme'nt, dated 6 July 18:u, App. p. 815. 

Bomhay.-Extract public letter to the Bombay Government, dated 8 April 1816 
App. p. 816-Extrnct ecclesiastical letter to the Bombay Government, 'dated 9 April 
1823, App. p. 816--The like, dated '21 January 1824, App.p. 817-The like. dated 
16 June 1824, App. ~ 81S-The like, dated 30 November 1825, and u ApriJ 1826, 
App. p. 81g--The like, dated 24 November 1826, and 27 August 1828, App. p. 820 
-The like, dated 15 December 1829, IsJanuary 1830, and 28 Aprit1830, App. 1'.8n 
-Extract ecdesiasticalletter from the Bombay Government, dated 24 Sq>tember 1 M23: 
reply to 9 April 1823, App. p. 817-The like, dated 22 May 1824. and 1 November 
1824, App. p. 818-' -The like, dated 17 October 1828, and 6 April 1829, App. p. 820 
...--..,-The like, dated 20 Jdouary i830, App. p. 824-Letter from the Venerable Arch
deacon Barnes to J. Farish, esg. secretary to the Bombay Goverhment, dated 2 June 1824, 
App. p. 81~Arcbdeacon Hl,lwtayne's memorial, dated 10 March 18/29, to the Court 
of Directors, App. p. 82l--Letter from the Reverend Thomas Carr, acting Archdeacon 
of Bombay, tu the Governor in Council, dated 10 November 1831, (eucfosed ill Jetter 
from the Bombay Governor, dated .4 Jal,luary 1832,) ..1pp. p.825-MiDole by the 
lIon. Mountstoart Elphilistone, relative to the ecclesiastical establisbment, Al'P. p. 8~u 
-Minutes by the Right hon. tbe Governorl Lord Clare, App. p. 826-Mlnutes bI 

-l\lr. Romer, Mr. Newnham, and Mr._Sutherland, App. p. 827-8tatement of eccJe-
siasllc!ll ~harges, 1824-25-18'27-28, .App. p., 822-~tateme.nt of charges in the 
eccleslastlcal department under the head of salaries aDd estabhshments,'1815-1827, 
Jipp. p. 823.:...-8tatement of expenses incurred iD~ the construction aad repairs of 
~hurches, 1818-.,-1827, App. P.823-Stntions at wbich it is desirable a cJerg,·man 
should be resident, '.App. p. 825. • 

See also Catholics. Churches in India. CGn-CerSiolls. Patro1lage. Portugal. 
Religion. 

Ch¥rches in India: St~tements of expenses incurred in building, .&.c._churcbe~ in India, 
"~nd numbe! Qf some of the congregations, App, p, 827-831. 

. Ber'ga/. 
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Church.es in India-continued. 

Bengal.-Staterl'lent of expenses incurred under the orders of the Supreme Government 
(subsequent to the institution in 1814 of a bishop's see at Calcutta), fOl' the construction 
repair and alteration, and for the establishments for maintaining building~ appropriated 
to divine service, according to. th~ form of the. Church of Engfand, to Feoruary ) 831 
in~lusive,. App. p. 8~7-Re.turl~ from the ~ishop of, Calcutta, dated 18 May 1830, 
(recorded on the Bengal eccleSiastical consultauons of 25 May 1830, No.2) of congrega
tions of churches under the Bengal Presidency, App. p. 828. 

llIadras.-Statement of expenses incurred in the construction, alteration, repair and 
fitting up of edifices used as places of worship, as they appeal; in correspondence, 1813-
183~, App. p. 829. 

Bomha'y.'-:Statemen~ of expenses inc;urred in the constrdction, &c. of churches at 
Bombay, 1813-1832, App. p. 830' 

8,ee also Church. Establishment.. Scotch IGrk. 

Civil Exp~nditurt. Meannhat might be taken for reducing it, Macan 1470, 

Civil Finance Committee. See Calc~tta Fillance t;:ommittee. 

Civil Funds. See Bengal Civil Fund .. : Bomhay Civil' Fund. Compassionate Funds. 
Madras Civil Funds. . 

Civil Seroants. Numbel' thereof at the three PresIdencies, Rep. p. 23--Appointments 
in J ndia to civil~ffices are made ii'om tbe writers, Auber 100, Courtenay 31 I-Effect 
of making appointments in India subject to open competition here as to quali6catio'n, 
Auher 101,102,111-114 --Limited number of writers sent out limits the selection for 
offi.ce, .Auber 109 •.. llfackenzie 657, Lusltington 930~No statement on record by 
Governors of inconvenience from narrow choice in filling up high offices, Auher.ll0, 
Edmonstone 1617-Dislribution of, upon ~heir .arrival in India. Mill 379-QuaJi6ca
tion required of them, at the college at Calcutta, lI1...ill 383-'-If they do not fit them:
selves for e!Dpl<Q'ment in a certain period they are sent bome, lJ'Iill 385, 386, Mackenzie 
6j6-678-Reason why Government have not sent home ·those deficient,.Lushington 
92.6~92.8, llfacan 1364--Degree of debt in w.hich they' are' involved attributed to thejr 
residence at Calcutta, Mill 387, . Sullivan 463, 464, llIackenzie 642-644. Macan 1360-
1363, Auher 1524, 1525, Sullivall, App. p. 266--MeLhod to be adopted to prevent 
extravagance, Elphinstone, ApPI p. 292.--Y oung men auivi.ng in India are, not suffi~ 
ciently ac<)uainted with the Janguage to tak~ a share in the' administration of tbe 
country, Sullivan 427--Annual aU10unt of civil service in India, and its e~pense, 
Sullivan 439, 44o--Number of civil servants out of employment in the three Pr~si
dencies, and to what extent affected by the new arrangement, Sullivan 441-443--
EVils thereof, ]Jfackenzie 601-664-.-Tbere have been new appointments in EngJand 
notwithstanding, Sullivan 444--Allowance by the Company to civil servants unem~ 
ployed, Sullivan 445~ 446, App. p, 722, 73S. 

Advantages that would arise fr(\ln attaching young men to some public office imme
diately upon arrival in India, in the room of sending them to the colleges,. Rep; P,'24, 
Sullivan 447-451, Mackenzie 650, 890, Lushingtolt 924,925, lllacan 1369, App. p. -264, 
Sullivan. App. p. 266, 304--At what ages they shoUld go out, Rep. p. 23. Sullivan 
460, 461 , Itlackenzie 631, 764. 772, 773, 778, .Lusltillgton 923, Maca1l 1365,: AuiJer 
1521-1523; Edmonsto~le 1616, App. p. 204-Augmentation of salaries at Madl'as, 
Sullivan 468-Has produced a further dispositi9n to expensive habits, Sullivan 469 
-Reasons for n9t acquiring much readiness of convel'sation at Calcutta; different 
langua.ges spoken there, Mackenzie 651--Necesshy for reduction of offices, Mackenzie 
688,891-893. ' , 

It would be an improvement. making the serviGe originally military, and aftetwardi 
selecti!lg civiC and military officers .. Rep. p. 25, Mackenzze 765"'768, 774-776~Disad
vantages of such a plan, Auher 1527-15:29--Making it a mixed civil and military.c!la
racter would not be so good as a permanent plan, Rep. p. 25, l.,[ackenzie 769-S~ould 
not be a· separation of services, except as regards different languages and customs, Mac
kenzie 865-Promotion to office is from servants in the respective Presidencies, except 
in the Political branch, Rep. p. 23, jUackenzie 8G4----Method of, .App. p; 264---

, Seniority very much attended to in filling up offices, except in very high ones, where 
marked ability may be necessary, Rep. p. 2S, Lushington 9~9," Edmonstone,1618, 1619. 

Sending ont "a, Jarge body of $lIpernumeraries wouJd ,press upon the finances, Lush
ington 9S1--They are appointed without ~eference to their adaption to the offices to 

• which they are appointeu, Lushingtott 956. 957-How vacancies' filled lip 'when the 
supply of civij J;ervants is not equal to the demand, Rep. p. 23, Lushittgton 958, 959-
How f/ir qualifications sufficient for theil' duties, Macan 1365-Degl'ee of knowledge 
requisite, and tests that should "be resorted to, Macan 1366-1368--How far those 
going to India Jook forward to- returning with fortunes, Auher 1526-Extract from 
a letter of Mr. Canning'S, as to the character of the, ,Company's servants, Auber 1556 
--Defects in the education and general system.of the civil servants, Campbell 156S-
1565--Tbeyare be,tter educated S~IlC~ the establishment .of Haileybury CoJle~e than 

. previously, Eilmonstone 161Z-1614~ClJ'cumstances tbat l't'gulate the' number of young 
men sent out annually, Rep. Pi 2S, EdmonstoTle 1623, 1624. 

, 4,'" 5 0 4 .' . Papers 
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Civil Servants-continued. 
Papers laid before the Commi.uee :.. , • 

Circu1ar from th~ India Buard for mformatl~n relative to the CO.!DpaDY 8 ciVil servants, 
.API" 'p. 263-Answers, .A~ -e. 264, ~ull&van, App. p. ,2651 Wiz!cIen, App. p. 26g, 
Elphinstone, .!1pp. p. 292-Eviilence given before -Lor~s Co~mlttee 1830, relative 
thereto, App. p. 304-Evidence giv~n before Commons <?ommauees, 1830, 283O-31,j 
and 1831, relative thereto, App. p: 314-Statement. sh~wlDg the number of appoi~l .. 
ments to India, made on nommatlon ?f th~ Court of Dlr~ctors and Board of Comnlls" 
sioners, on the average of {iveyears ending With 183O-3~I wuh value ohhe same, as far as 
can be estimated, App. p. 326:-:-Bes.t !Deans of preventing early embarrassments and sub
sequent expensive ~abits of 1uOlor CIVIl seryan.ts, Warden~ App. p. 271-Neces~it, .for 
abolishinlY' desio-nallons of Writers, factors, Jumor and seDior merchants, and SubslIlutan"' 
more app~opria~e ones, Warden, App. p. 2;2, par. 21-Evidence as to character of civn 
servants, App. p. 314-, -Extract letter from the Court o~ J?irectors (J udidal Department) 
dated 14 February 181~, App. p. 58o--Statement ofclVll servants of Bengal under the 
rank of councillors, With the aUowances of such as are chargeable to the Territorial 
revenue of the Presidency, ~ccording to the civil auditor's list of 1 November 1825, 
Mackenzie, App. p. 758. '. . . 

See also Bombay. Calcutta College. C,vzl Servlce. Health. Judicial Dtpartment. 
London Board. Madras College. Sa/ariel_ Writers. 

Civil Service: 
Papers laid before the Committee; 

Papers respecting, App. p. 701-773-Letter from G. A. Bushby, esq., secretary 10 
the Bengal Government, to P. Auber, esq., secretary" to the Court of DirectorJ, dured 
27 December 1831, -flpp. p. 722-l:e~ter from the secret!lr, to the Governor-genrrnl 
to T. Pakenham, T. C. Robertson, WIlham Fall~, ~. T. Pnnsep, R •. M. Tilghman, and 
W. H. Macnaghten, c\ated 7 March i831, apP.olDling them a Committee respecting the 
state of the civil service, App.p~ 733--Thelr Report to the Governor-generaJ, dated 
~4 May 1831, App. p. i3~---,,~uer fro';D se£retary to .the ~overnor-~n~ral, acknow
ledging its receipt, and requestlOg particulars from dIssentient commIssIoners, dated 
2.8 May 1831, App. p. 739-Letter from Messrs. Pakenhamand Macnaghten, contain
ina- particulars of their dissent, dated 22 June 1831, App. p. 740-Minute by tbe' 
Ggvernor-generaJ. ~ated 10 Novem.ber 1831, App. p. 745-:--Memorandum by Holt 
Mackenzie, esq., WIthout date or sIgnature, but prepared 10 1826, .App, p. 749-
Minute by W. Blunt, esq.,. dated 15 December 1831, App, p. 765-EJCtra~1 general 
minute 6y Sir. J. Malcolm, dated 16 November 1830, App. p. 769. 

Bombti!J.-Letter from secretary to the Bombay Government to the secretary of the 
Supreme Govern~ent of Fort William, dated 23. JJecember ,1830, relative to allowance. 
to servants out of emp19Y, App. p. 723-MlDute. by SIr John Malcolm, the late 
Governor, dated 18 September 1830, on the same subject, App. P.723-Statement of 
civil appointments, with salaries regulated on the principle of combined refirence to 
official duty and length of service, App . . p. 725, 726-Statement showing the financial 
results which would attend the introduction at the present moment (1 June 1830) of 
the graduated scale of salaries ·proposed in the Governor's minute, .App. p. 727-73G-
Minutes by T. R~mer, esq., dated 22 September, and by W. Newnuam, esq., dared 
25 September 1830, relative to the state of the civil service; App. p. 733----:-Leuer from 
H. T. Prinsep, se~retary to the Governor-genera),. to J. P. Willoughby, ~Iq., acting 
secretary to Government, Bombay, dated lo.March 1831, App. p •. 733. 

Clare, Right hon. Lord., Minute by, relative to the ecclesiastical establishment, .App. 
p.820. 

Clergy",..en. See Church Establishment. . 
Coals. Indication of coal ip Travancore, Sulli'Oan, App. p. 268-Existence of, in CUlch 

and Burdwan, Warden, App. p • .288, par. 98. 
Cochin.· See Church Establishment. , 
Coimbatoor. Expense of two 'schools established there 'upon Sir Thomas Muoro'. plan; 

revenue and p(ipulation of Coimbatoor, SuI/ivan. 493-498, Sullivarl, .App. p. 267-
State of the counlry and population, ~4pp. p. 307-State, of eodo\uncnls for the 
a~vancement of edu~ation, Fisher, .App. p. 414-Population and means of education, 
'Fasher, .tIpp. P.414. ' 

~llections and Co~ltations. Explanation of, ion;, ~12-223, Milt 332-Metbod of 
abridging the pQrnber of pages of consultations by chief clerks of departments, Jane. 
~18-222-ConsequeDt resp~nsibility of the chief clerks, Jone. 2zg-Board have not 
the means of knowing the view taken at the India House of collections in the way of 
abridgm~t, Jones 232-234. -

Collectors: 
Duties of coIlectors,Lushington 947,948• . _ 
Bomb_ay.-Abslract returns frOID magistrates and conectors of districts subject to 

Bombay, on the state of education, Fisher, ..1pp. p. 422. 
Madras.-Sllmmary of information contained in their reports as to education, Fislzer, 

Ap]!. P.413. " 
In. ~lte Deccan.-Summary. of rE-porlS as t~ education thereiu, Fisher, ..Ipp. p. 4zg. 
, . Colkgel 
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Colleges- in India. See Calcutta College. Madras College .. 

f!.0mma~der-i,,-Chief. His ral\k in the po~ncilil or the three Presidencies, Rep. p. 17. 

Commercial Branch. Resolution of the Govern01·-genera1. in Council, dated 17 J.'ebrll,ary 
~829, rdative'to allowances therein, .J.pp. p. 707t 711, 713. 

See Political alid Commercial Branches. ' 

C(j~mercial Despatcht;s. Their usuai contents, JOTle! ~o2-Despatches PQrely cor.amerc,ial 
, do not go through the Secret C~mmittee" Ref. p. ~ 3, Auber .1293. 

Co~issioners of the Boa~d ?f Control. Number receivin~ sn~aries, R~p: p. 1,4, JOlles 194-
19.8~Salarled commIssIoners changed upon a change 10 lhe'Admll1lStratlOD, Jones ~o3 

_ ,-It IS usual, but has not'always been done, Rep. p. 14, Courtenay 284-286-Hono
tary commissiouers do not generally intel-fere, but inspect' papers 'and gh'e their opinion, 

'Rep •. P.'14, Jones 205-Genel'al ~.ffiCiency of them, Courtenay 2g4---lIave no share 
in the patronage, Courtenay 323. 

Committees. Division ()f the' Court of Directors into committees of Correspondence, 
Buying and Warehouses. and SbippioO'".Auber 30-S2, 13.t.O, Edmonstone 1806, 1811-
Departments within the provioce of t~e different committees, A.uber 33-Knowledge 
necessary to be acquired by the chairmen of committees, Auher 47-49. 

See also Correspondence, Committee of. 

Committee on the Affairs of .tbe East India ,Company; its division into sub-comOlitte'est 

Rep. P.9' 
Com01'in, Cape. See' Church Establishments. 

Companies. See Works~ Public_ 

Compassionate Funds, Mode of aiding the sevel'~)- compassionate funds, A.pp. p. 774-777 
---",Copy Jetter from the Court of 1?ireclors (Public Department) to the Governor
general, dat~d 4July 183!3, App. 'p. 774......-Statement showing the aid which the several 
funds in India derive from the. East India Company, A.pp. p. 174--Statement exhibit
ing the aid rendered.by the ~ompany directly and .indirectly towards the support of the 
several funds, A.pp. p. n6--Statement of advances in England by the East India 
C01l'lpany for each of the several civil and miHtary funds in lncJia during the Jast four 
years, 1825-26 to 18~8-29, and. rate at which those advances are repayable in. India, 
App. p; ti7-

Competition. See Haile!Jbury College. Military Colleges. Writers. 

C01lcan~ Northern and Southern.' State of education therein, Fisher, App. p. 422J 432,470 • 
See al!?o SU!le, in Ourwerleck. Tallnah and Pan well. 

Concan (Southem), Nati1)e School Society_ Extract from records at the I-ndia House 
, .relative thereto, Fisher. App. p. 430. 473--::-Expense thereot~ Fisher, A.pp. p. 434., 

, See also' Chiploon. 

Consultations. See Collections .. 

Gon9tl, B,oard .of. See Board Df Control. " 

COnversions. N umerollS conversions to Christianity in TirieveUy atnong the agricultuI'a} 
dass of HindooS'; scarcely' an instance on ~'ecord' of the convei'sion of' a M ussulman; 
SUllivan 525-527, Sullivan, A.pp. p. 267--Losiog caste upon conversion has operated 

, . against it; method of temedying it, Rep. p. '21, Sullivan· 528"'541, Mackenzie 896-g0 3, 
Sullivan, App~ p. 267-No feeling by the natives.against converts, Sullivan 542 ......... 
Reguf?tions for reserving certain offices to :fIioaoos an.d Mussulmans have ~xcll;l~~d 
Christtan converts at Madras but not at: Bengal, Mackenzze 904--Advantages that will 
be derived from permitting natives of whatever religion to civil and military ()ffices, Rep. 
po· 22, Sherer 19i2-19'24; Sullivan A.pp. p. 267--Conversiol1 ot' adult Hindoos' and 
Mahoniedans "is rar~, and converts are Clespised by their countrymen, Lushillgton 944, 
945 ........ --Difficulty of making converts, and bael description of those converted, Rep. p. 
~2. Houcrh {185o------Method of punishment at TinevelJy' of Christians refusing to dl'ag 
the cor gf heathen idols, Hough 18Q4-1867-Converts at Palamcottah not .exenipt 
from dil'ect taxation for support of heathen worship, Jlough' t868--Evils' of forcing 
interference of Christians in heathen religious ceremonies, Sullivan" A.pp~, p. 267~ 
-Natives not converted look on the progress of conversions without jealousy, Sherer 1918 
.-----Manner jo which government should act with. regard, 10 ~ncQu1'aging the progr~ss. of 
Christianity,. Sherer 1919~19!2~They have acted for the ,best with regard .to. the 
~rogl'ess of religion; Sherer 1926.--Few real converts, .J..pp. p. 264.:--None of ,rank, 
Sullivan, .J.pp. p. 267, Elphinstone, App~ PI 293# .. 1pp. p. 296J 310. . 

See also Education. PJ'otestants~ 

C~ol£~s. : See Sal sette. 
Correspondence. See Collections and Consultations. Correspondence, Committee of. Despatches. 

Patronage .. 
'735":"'1. ' 5- J! Correspondmce, 
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Correspondence, Committee of. Constitution or the co~mittee. Rep. p. 11, .414"" 31, 
Mill 333-It comprises tbe greater part. of lhe Indl:,n correspondence, Rep. p. J 21 
Auher S4-Members can onlyarriye at It by gra~atlon, Rep. p. H. ;Auher 35-
Knowledge acguired in other committees re~d~rs Directors more ~t for t~. RIp. p. 17. 
Auber 46-Director never appointed 10, .wLthm the first year .of hi. eieCtl?D, Aubtr 58 
-,--political business at the India House IS transacted .t~rough the Commutee of Cor
respondence, Rep. p. 12, Court.enay 29:5--:-Improbab,!,ty of gentielllen of great ex .. 
perience from their se~vices i.n India (l~ta!nlDg the Committee of Correspondence through 
only being able to arrave at It by senaonty, ~. p. II, Courtena!llZ96, 297--:-Advan. 
tages or otherwise of members of the COUlDlJltee of Correspondence sllccee(hng 10 It 
by seniority Rep. p. 11, Mill 418, Edmonston, 1800---10 what manner any other 
selection might be made, Mil). 419--Directo~8 frequently fill.l~~ chair who have ,!cver 
been upon the Committee of Correspondence, M,1l4zo-POSSlblhty that th.: COlnmlttee 
of Correspondencl;l might be formed of those who have held no important situations in 
India and that those Directors who are not might hue filled the high eat aitualioaJ, 
Milt 423-Tbe present consti~ution of the commit~ee is only by p'ractice, ~Qd by no 
means obligatory, Rep. p. 17, Mzll 424--The commlttee are not chle6f nautical mem
bers Auber 1$02, l303-Greater portion of men of eminence in India have attained 
the Committee of Correspondence, and those who bave not, take part in the proceedings 
of the Court, .A.uher 13 11- 1313-

Cotton. State of its cultivation and improvement anticipated from resort of European. to 
India, Warden, App. p. 284, ~85. pat. 76-83---:Observations u~on the export nnd 
import cultivation, and expense thereof, and neceSSIty for encouragang the growth aDti 
export, Warden, App. p. 286,287, par. 86-90-CoOsulllptioo tllereof' in India, App. 
P.309, 310• 

Cot!Jm. See S!Jrian Chr~stians. 
Courtena!l, Right Hon. Thomas P., M.P. (Anal,Ysis ofhls Evidence.)-Salaried Commla

sioners of the Board of Control have not always been cbanged upon a change ot admi
nistration, though it is usual, ~84-286-GefleraJ duties and powers of the Doard, 
288, 289, 293-Anomalies arising from the prescribed mode of exercising the Doard', 
powers, 288-Secret Committee must forward, despatch prepared .by the Doa,rd, 2B9 
-Powers of the Board over tlJe College at Halleyl}ury, and the Mllttary Seminary at 
Addiscombe, 290-Mode of separation of the Political and Commercial concerns or the 
Company under the absolute control of the Board. exercised in opposition to repented 
remonstrances of the Court, 290--Power of the Boarel in dir~cting the Court to ~rant 
permission for p~rsons to proceed to India, ~90, ,291-!\latters in which, the Pre.uJea, 
acts independently of the Court, 291. 

Warrants for approbation or dismissal by the King to or from certain offices in lneli, 
are countersigned by the President, 291---.-Nature and use of previous communication., 
292--Share the Board has had in the government of India, ~92, 293 -Neilher lhe 
COUI't nor Board would have separately $0 well administered the functions imposed upon 
the two, 293-Division of the business of the India Board into departments, corre
sponding with those at the India House; arduous duties of the secretary, and efficiency 
of the Commissioners, 294-Political business at the India HousEt transactetJ Ihroul{1l 
the Committee of Correspondence, 29s-Improbability of gentlemen of experience Iq 
India attaining the Committee ofCorl'espondence by seniority, 296, 297-Detaileel khoW
ledge possessed by th~ Court over the BQard gives the necessity of their originating tho 
despatches, except upon the higber subje~ts of government, 298-DeJay occllsjoueel by 
the correspondence navipg to be conducted by botb authorities, 299-De1aJ in India 
in qoswering despatches, 300, 3QJ........-Op~nioll a.s to alteratioQ of the preseDt .YllCDl of 
Home Government, 302-304. ' ' 

Local government of India, how constitl,Jted, 30s-Patronage, in whom vested, 
307-31Q -Highest Qffices in Indi~ filled up from the writer',3u-Quali6cation, of 
writers, 312,......,-Intellige'nce among the Indian functionaries,313-Part of the volumi· 
nousness of Indian correspondence might be avoided, 314-Public competition ahould 
bc;l resorted t~ as a test for quaJifica,tion, 315, 316-Superiority of WrHer. who have 
passed ~~e college at Haile,ybury 1317-.,')uggestioQ for marking tbe distinctiou bet Ween 
the, pohtlc~l and commerCIal cbaracters of the Company, 318, 3Jg-Patronage vClled 
~n the PreSIdent of the Board, 3~Q-3'Z2-Commissioners and secretary have no ,hare 
111 the patronage, 323--Reason why public competition for writers could not be ercr .. 
cbed in India, 3~4, 3~.5---0pinion ~$ to the more beneficial way of appointing writcra, 
3~6--Suggestion for new arrangeruen~ of patronage, and effect th~reof, 320..;328. 

(Second Examination]-SirThomas Munro'i system was his own pJan, but Wilt laken 
up rather ,by the B?ard tban tbe Courl, 158S .. _Explanati9n of witnen', evidence to 
pl'cyent mlsconceptIoll, 1585, 1586.,...,........Duties of t1te Board; Board are responsible by 
thelt oath for the due administratipp of Jhe Government" 1586---.Secret and political 
despatches have had Jess effect upon the s'itu~tion of India than those who framed tbem 
intended; m3:tters which "the Board have the power of direct!ng to be treated of in the 
Secret Committee, 1587-Defects from the Secret Committee not being always able 
tQ,en~ure secresy, 158~J590-.....Secret department indispensable to tbe present ,yslem, 
1591:--Delay oceas~one.d by duplicate authorities at home, 1592-Howfar the Court 
abstam f~OOl commuDicatlDg, any decision to parties where it is subject to the appro~a-

- U~ 
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.Courtenoy, Right Hon. Thomas P., M.P. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
tion of the Board, 1593----How far modifications consented to by the Board in drafts 
have been with a view to prevent extreme collision, 1594-Until what period the Board 
'was ign1>rant of the minute detaiJs of business, 1595· 

Mt'thod to be adopted in the event of patronage being transferred to tJniversities or 
public bodies, 159s.-:--Present number of Direct?rs inconvenient, though a smaner ntun· 
ber must be paid higher, 1597, 1598) 1601-Dlsadvantagesi or othel'wise_ Qt' Direetors 
going out annua~'y by rotatioo, 1599, 1600, 16~2---How far t~e Directors represel~t 
the Proprietors 10 the Government, 16dS~DIS~,(haht,age of lle~tenalit-sovemor~ i.n 
India,16d4-1606---How fat the present COQd€lls ttllgh' be abolished WJthout detrl. 
ment to the public service, 1607-Opinion upon the suggestions for the formation of 
a legislative council, 1608-Necessity for defining the jurisdiction of the Supren)e 
Court, loog-Benents of the Universities over Haileybury CoUege,.loQ9-Improve. 
DJeot that might be made in the army, 160!j. 

COURTS OF JUSTICE: 
1 .. , Generallyo 
2. Local Courts. 
3 .. Supreme COUTt. 

1. Gener'Q/Iy: 
:gvils of the poweu or tlie Courts Jiot being' accur~te]y defined; intricate' question 

sometimes to which court a culprit is amenable, :Mill 3&)"="":"ItIl'provemenr necessary 
in the administration 01 justice, ApPr p. 265~History of English' law and English 
courts in lodiat Mill :}67----Method of bes' supplying the absence of English COlUls, 
Mill 368,. 369-They dO' their' dut, well, but their establishments are inadequate to 
the duty to be' performed, Mill 37()l--o-How far the knowledge of the Persian ltnguage 
prevails in courts, Mackenzie 706-708--English might be introduced gradually into 
the proceedings of coutrs, MiU 400, JJlackenzie 7og-711, 718, 119, 726, Sutherland 
1226-Not practicable to form an uniform jurisdiction fofboth Natives arid fl.uropeans, 
Edmonstone 1668-British system of judicature has been injurious to,the nativesr 
Edmonstone 166g-Expense attending the civil law has ruined many families of dis
tinction at Madras, Campbell 1517. 

~ Local Courts: 
Local tribunals shouid be formed1 ,to which Englishmen shoufd' be amenable,. and by 

which tlley should be protected, Rep. p. ~a,. 21, Mill 372-:n6 .. Mackenzie 749-75~ 
Necessi'ty for die establishment of provincial courts, with similar powers to those of. the 
superior courts: ill India) Sullivan615~r.ocaljudicatu~e not calculated to controhhe 
conduct of EuropeanS', Edmonstone l751 .... 1759i 1180-1782-

3. Supreme' Court':-
Jurisdiction thereof, Rep. p. ~~nvils' or the Supteme Court pretending to spring 

from a higher authority thad the Government, and the Government having no power over 
it, Rep. p. 20; Milla66, Mackemi~785.L.i89, App. E. 305---"-" Degree of hazard that would 
be- incurred by withdrawing the Supreme Courr,. Mill 367'"-"'-Regulations to bind par
ties withira itlt jurisdietion,must be- registered thereil1, Rep. p. 18-~0, Sullivan 6i I, 613, 
Lusltington 976-980, App. p. 30S-Refusal in some instance~ to' register re"O'ulations, 
Sulliuan 61~----.Necessity fot a legislatife council to cunirol ·its power, Sullivan' 61.5 
-Necessity of defining the powers·of the Supreme Court, Rep. p. 20, Sulli'l>an' 623, 
Auher 1351, ]jlacan 1450, Courtenay'1609, ,lpp p. 305~To what extent tbe limits of 
theit jurisdiction' are defined, Mackenzie 790, 801~Collision' between the King's 
Co urI! and local government at Bombay haS' not weakened the confidence of the 
natives, Mackenzie 845"""'--J ndicial business at Calcutta snould have been left with the 
S'llddet Adawlut instead of being brough1! before-the' governmellt b1the judicial secretary, 

-Macan 144S ............... Dread Of the natives at becoming a.menable to, prevents thf>i! resi
dence at Calcutta and Bombay, JJlacan "1450,App~ p. 309~\lpreme' Court' and Com. 
pany"S' courts in sQme i!ls~ances' concurrent and in Sdrlle' conflicting, R'ep. p. 20, ~amon. 
stone 1662, t663~Llmlts' of the Supreme' Courf,.- a.n·d h<?w tar' naUves amenable to 
it, Rep. p~ 20', Edmonstone 16t>4-1667-Aut,holity and.: jurisdictioIf of the Supreme 
Coun should be limited; mayor or recorder's court would' be' more beneficial, Edmon
stone' 167~HoW' it 'Should be re-constitnted at BomMy to- 'admit natives to office) 
Wardm, App. p. '1.17, pat. 42-"'-"-Proceedings between the Supreme' Court and the 
Governor·generalon the subject of the-press, Warden, .A.pp. p .. 289. par'. l04 .... fo9. 

See also Judicial Department. 
Criminal Law. Nature of criminal law administered· in the provincial courts, Rep. p. 20,. 

Mackenzie 154--Nature of criminal Jaw administered at Madras; it is- misunderstood 
in Europe" CampbeZl14971149~Criminallaw in, Madras is ,adminis~ered more severely 
than without the boundaries of the Supreple Court, Campbell 1517, , 

C1lddapalt. F!,X'perimental Establishment of' Mr. :Ross'. Ex'tract from'l'ecord~ at the East 
India House relative thereto, Fisher; App. p. 412-Population, and means of edlica-
tion, Fisker, App. p. 414. . 

Ctlrrencies~ Differences' in,. arc eaSily calculated, Auber Ith,· 16~i 
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Dacca School.. Extract from records at the India House relative thereto, FuAu, App. 

p·44°· 
Dancing Girls. See Females. 
Darwar. State of education therein, Fisher, App. p. 429. 

Deht. Proportion of Company's registered debt held by Europeans and Natives, App. 
P·319· . 

Deccan. State of cultivators, &c. App. p. 307-State of edncatiun therein. Fidtr. -dpp. 
p. 429, 465-Iostitutions . therein for the encouragement of learning, Fis"~r, .App. p. 
431- Expense thereof, Fuher, App. p. 434· 

Delhi. Powers vested in the resident at, Mackenzie 868, 86g. 
Delhi College. Extract from records at the East India House relative thereto, Hskr, App. 

P.408 435-Extract from letter from Court of Directors (Public Department) to 
the G~vernor-genera], dated 5 September 1827, relative to its establishment, ..App. p. 
490 , pars. 9-u-The like, dated 29 September 1830, App • . p. 494. par,7-The 
like, dated 24 September 1831, .dpp. P.499J par. l1,...,...,.,-Th~ bke, dated 24 October 
1832, App. p. 499, par. 2, 

Delhi, Mr. Fraser's Schools. Extract from records at the East India House,relative thereto, 
Fisher, App. p. 409, 435--Extract from letter from C~url of Directors (Public Depart
ment) to the Governor-genera], dated 5 Sept. 1827, re1atlv~ thereto, App. P.!490, par u. 

Delhi Native Schoels. Ektract from records at the East India House relative tbereto, li'htr. 
App. p. 445. 

Deportation. See Expulsion. 

DESPATCHES: 
1. Generally. 
2. Secret. 

1. Generally; 
Course adopted in preparing answerS to despatches from Indin by the Court of 

Directors and 'Board of Commissioners, 'Rep. p. 12, Auber 5g-64, JliIl332-335-lf the 
Board's alterations are confirmed by the King in Council, a mandamus 'ruay be moved 
for to compel the Court to forward the desfJatch, Rep. p. 11, 12, Auber 6s-Particu
lars of the service of a mandamus in Major Harl's case, Auber 67-6g-Every despatch 
approved by the Board before it goes to India, Auher 7o--Time usually taken in an
swering despatches, Auber 117-122, Jones 241-244-Voluminous mass of Indian cor
respondence, Rep. p. 15. Auher 156, Jones 212-Plan adopted by Lord Ellenborough 
for conducting tbe Indian correspondence, Jones !u~, p. 25-Convenience of Ihe 
despatches being ~ocketed, Jones 234-Method adopted by the Board as to altera
tions in the drafts ot despatches, Rep. p. 12, 14, .duher 65-70, Jones 235-237, CourttlUlY 
288, ltIill 416, ,f17--Time occupied in communications behyeen the Doard anil 
·Court, Jones 238-24o-Period despatches are usually sent from the Court to the 
Board after their receipt from India, Jones 245, 246. 

The Court are bound to forward despatches as altered by the Board, but with the 
power of remonstrating against the alterations, Rep. p. 12, Au6er 65-69, Jone. ~47-
250, Courtenag 288--Directors have tlle power of perusing the despatches, Rep. p. II, 
Jones 27], JUi1l332, 421-Board need bOt state their reasons for ordering a desJlutch 
10 be prepared, Rep. P.14, Courtenay 28g----DetaiJed knowledge possessed by the 
C,?urt over the Board gives th~ llecessity of their originating the despatches, Rl'p. fl. 11, 
17, Courtenay 298, lJIil1414.,Auher 1250-1257-Instances have been rare where the 
Board bas prepared despatches upon subjects Dot secret. :J'Iill 415--0real delay 
occasi?~ed bv the correspondence relating to India havi.~g to be conducted by Loth 
authontles~ Courtenay 29g-No delay iq despatcbes of Importance, Auher J 2~ 
Great delay ill India in answering the despatches, Courtenag 300, 301-Part of the 
vofuminousness of Indian correspondence might be avoided, COurtena!J 314. LUlhinglon 
967, Campbell1275-1277~Governors and council of the subordinate presidencies 
ct).rr~pon.d directly with the Court, as well as the 'Governor.general, Mill 334-
DI~tflbutlon of letters upon their receipt amonO' the different departments, Rep. p. Ill, 
l'tIlIl335. 0 

I~dian .corr,:spondenc~ might be can"ied <1D'by ,1ieutenant-go~ernoT$ at the subordinate 
presldencle~ with' .~he supreme government, and by that directly- home; saving of ex-

, pense thereby, l't[cll343. 344, Sullivan 621-'l'f}e Board have the power of cancelling 
the C~urt's ~raft,a!ld substituting,theirown, Rep. p. 14.-MiIl416;417-Time a mer
chant In India reCE:lVes a reply from his agent in London, Lushington 1O'J3-Number or ~rafts tbat have be~n prepared, an€{ number altered, by the Board, 1814":"J 831, Rep. 
p. 12, 15, Auher 1257-Inaccuracieo; in the return called for by the Committee with 
regard to. the ~ate of the receipt of cert;:(in letters from rn~ia, Auber 1'262-1269~ 
Insta~ces JD which thet Board have altered :the ,terms of the Conrt's draft of a despatch 
recalltng the governor of a presidency, Auhe,. 1271-1273~Explanation with regald to 
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Despatcne$-COntinued. 
1. Gentral/g-contin~ed. 

the receipt of certain letters from India, and the answer to them, AubfT 152o-----How 
far modi6catians consented to bv the Board in drafts have been with a view to pre'ferit 
extreme collision, Courtenay 1594. -

Despatches of the Court of Directors relative-to education in Bengal, Fisher, App. 
p. 444--ln Madras. Fisher, App. p. 465--ln Bombay, Fisker, App. p. 477. 

2. Secret: 
The Secret Committee are bound to forward to India despatches in their department 

instanter, the Board having the responsibility, Jones 254-256, Courtenay 288, ~8g-:-.
Despatches concerning peace or war are prepared by the Board, and sent through ,the 
Secret Committee, without communication with the 60ard of Directors~ Rep. p. 13. 
f;ourttmll!J 288--Importance or the secret despatches is of very little consequence 
with regard to the well-being of India, so much being necessarily left to the authorities. 
on the spot. Rep. p. 13, Mill 411. Cou,tenayI587-Probable effect of the secret 
despatches of April and May 1803, Mill 412-The Board has generally prepared the 
whole of the secret despatches, Rep. p. 14, Mill 413. . 

See also Collections: al~ Consullatio1l$. Commercial Despatches. Eccles'iastic.al 
Despatches. Secret Committee. 

Dt:trallny. The dewaoay or revenues of Bengal, Behar and Orissa, a<.oquired by the Com-
pany in 1765. Auber 5. -

Dhukslla. Extract from records at the India Housr; relative thereto, Fisher. App. P.431. 

DrIl.ECTOR~, COURT OF: 
Constitution of the Court of Directors, and their fuuctions. Rep. p. 11, Auber 2;--

Their efficiency, _-luber 28, 29, Jones 272-276, Mill 422-. -Division into committees 
of Correspondence, Buying and Warebouses, and t-ihipping, Rep. p. 11, Aubel' 30, 
Edmonsto1U! 1811--Method of conductin~ the business of the court, Rep. p. 12 ... 
Auher 36, 37--Aoy Director bas the power of acquiring information the same as a 
member of the Committee of Correspondence. and can act upon it in the Court of 
Directors, Rep. p. 11-17. Atlber 38-41, Mil( 421., Edmo1l$tone 180o-1803-Directors 
take an active part immediately upon becoming so. Auher 44, 45--Knowledge acquired 
in other Committees renders Directors more 6.t 'or the Corresponding Committee, Auher 
42,43.46, 1306-Eleclion of annual Directors, and reasons for it. Rep. p. 11-17, 
Auber 'J}, 50-57, Courtena!l 1599, 1600, 1602 Edmonstom li97-119g--Director 
never appointed to the Committee of Correspondence within the first year of election, 
Auber 58-Powers of tbe, Court independen.t of the control of the Board with regard 
to tbe appointments to offices, Aubel' 7101 

Extent of duties between the India House and Board of Control, Auber 156-158-
Time occupied in communication between, Jones 238-240-ln what manner business 
might be decreased and dispatch introduced,. Auber .15g-Manner of appointing 
-chairman and -deputy-chairmao of the Court of DirectoJ:.s. llep. p. 11~ Auaer 163-169 
-Delay' occasioned by the; Court and Board baving_ to. go- over the same busi-
ness,~. p. 16; Coul·tena!! 299--ls counterbalanced. ~y their being a check upon each 
other .. Jones 253.259, 26J, 265, Auber 127o---Permanency of t~le Court destroyed by 
changing the chairs annually, and by efficieat Directors having to watch details ~f ,uade 
concerns,Rep. p. 17. JOlles 27o---Nocollision between the Court and Board detnmental 
to the public service, but great' harmony ,between them .. .lones 277"'282~Neither the 
Court nor the Board would have separ~tely well administered the functions impose~ upon 
the two. Co.urte-na!l 293. , 

DIrectors frequently fin the chair who have never been upon the Committee of Corres
p~ndence,_~[ill 42p---J nnior member equally eligible to the chair as the senior mem ber, 
Edmonstone :804, 1805-Instances of. difference of opinion between the Board and 
-Court, and how far they have eventually agreed, Rep.-p. 16. Auber 1258-1261-
Instances in which the Conrt hal'e' made known their decision to a party in London,. and 
been obliged to take a totally differ~nt view of the case in a despalch to. India, Au/Jer 
l,274. 1275--How far the· Court abstain from communicating all,J decision to. parties 
where it is snbject to the approbation of the Board, COUl1ena!l1593~Comparjson of 
business at the Indiu House to that of several departments of tbe State. Auber 1303, 1304 
-Extract fr.om ,the speeches of different statesmen from 1172-1th3, showing how 
far the government.of India is vested in the Court undel; the. supervision. of the B~ard. 
Auher 1283. . 

Present number of Directors inconvenient, though a smaller number &pust be paid 
higher. Rep. p. 16, Courtena!l1597, '1598, 1601,--Advantages 'ot: tbe present number, 
Rep. p. 16, Edmonst(J1le 1812, 1~J3-How tar the Directors. reprf:se,nt _lhe proprietors 
in the Government. COUTtena}- J..603~-Government of India rests with the_ Court 
generally; the division into committees beiDg for the;r own convenience; EdmOJlstone 
1806--Chairman aDd deputy-chairman are membets of all.the committees, and-advan
.tages of their having. passed through all previously, Edmonstolle 18oi-18og-Eyery 
.member ha$ access to all documents Dot secret, Edmo1l$to71e 1810--10, the event ot the 
Company being divested of its mercantile character, the number of Directors and estab
.llsh.m~ntgeneraUy might be reduced, Rep. p.I'6, Edrno1lstone 1814~How ,ar·a:emune
iating, Di[e~t(l~s by a salary instead of . patronage ~ould be a4vanlageou~,. Rep. P •. ~3. 
Edmonstone 1815, J 8 J 6. 
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Directors, Court of-continued. 
Papers laid before the Committee: 

Contested EledionsofI)irectors, 1814~1830,.App. p. 32s-Aoal,sis of the Connor 
Directors as it stood on 31 Dec. 1831, inch.J~iDg Dire~tors out. boY rotation, App. p. 3~5. 

See also Committees. Despatches. PropT'letors, Conn. of. 

Dividend. Method of declaring t~e di!idend, Rep. p. 11, Au6~r 19-21-Dividend 
declared with reference to the commercial profits of die Company, Au6er ~U. 

Dooab, The. Extractfrom records at the India Hoose relative to education tberein, Fi,her~ 
App. P.465. 

See also Bagulkote. 
Donations. See Education Funa. 

Dramatic Representations •. Dra~atie, pictorial and sC'.lJpt~ral representation .. that have 
been sent to India, for CJrculatlDg among the people hlstoncaJ, moral aod politieal know
ledge; and measures Governmentshould adopt fot thaL purpose, Jolmston 1934,1935. 

Dubois Mons. L'AbbeJean Antoine. (AnaJysisofhis: Eridence).-NumberofRoman..atho
lies i~ India, lS-21--~~thalic. h}shaps and pTie~ts therein, aod ~ow .appoioted, 1821 
-Effects of the Chnstlan religion upon the HlDdoos, 182z-SaJarles that .bould be 
alJowed tbe bishops and otber Christian teachers" 182~~aubt.a of the right of Por
tugal to appoint bishops in India, 1822-ln what parts bishops. should be stauoned 
1822-Necessity for Catholic b~shops ~eing ap~oiDted ~'y die;: English Governmen~ 
18~2-1t has not been the practice of Government, nor should' It be, to interfere in tlie 
propagation of the Gospe), I 823--Meaning. of ti~hes, and manner in which it Ipplitl 
to the Hindoo religion, 1824, 1825-Casel 10 which Goverllment. have giveD grBDtl 
for religious purposes, 1825. 

Dundas; Mr. Opinions by, in 1793, 1800 and 1808', relative to tlie affairs ortbe Company, 
Auber 1283. 

Duttee, Rajah of. His attachment to the British Government shown bI the engraYing 
, on his seal, " The Servant of the King of. England," Macan 1410. 

E •. 
. 

EAST INDIA COMPANY: 
Historical account of the incorporation of'the Company, and periods of legialative 

enactments, Auber 5--Total number of persons. employed by the Company, and 
charge thereof, Auber'142-Suggestion for,marking tIie distinction between the poli
tical and commercia] characters of the Company" Courtenay 318, 3tg---Proportion of 
expenditure and publi-c business oE tbe India. House from the Company"s commercial 
character, Auber 1560:-1562-111' the event of the Com pany being divested of its mer
canti]e character th.e establishment generally might be reduced, Edmonstone, 1814. 

See Board of Control. Directors, Court of.. Proprietors" Court of., 

EAST INDIANS: 

Papers laid before the Committee: 
Letter froUl the Court of Directors to the Bengal Government on. the complaints of 

Ea,st Indians, Llpp. p. 343-Letter in· the Judicial Department, Benga], from the Vice
president in Council to the Court of Directors, dated 3 January 1832, with draft proposed 
regulation for admission of East Indians to certain offices, App. p.346-Proposed 
regulation from Bengal as to rules of succession in cases of intestacy of East Indian.; 
for declaring validity of wills and testamentary dispositions,. and defining rules of conduct 
for executors and administrators; far adjustmentof civil controversies, and trial of offence. 
with which they or European foreigners may be charged; for modification of rule. pre
scribing o~servance of Hindoo and Mahomedan laws, and for faci1italin~ trial. by pun
chayet or Jury, App. p. 347-353-Regulation from Madras for enJargmg the sphere 
of selection with regard to the' offices ot'sudder aumeen, district .moonsiff and valeel. al 
well' as subordinate offices in the Judicial, Revenue aud Police Departments, and for 
rcs~inding provisions of exi~ting regulations preventing descendflnts of Europeans. by 
native mother$ f!'Om purchasmg lands at public sale" and from farming lands, or becomlDg 
securit~ for prop~ietors or renters of Jand or farmers of the pu~lic revenue, .4PP' P.353 
-MlOute of SIC' John. Malcolm, dated 10 October 1829, relauve to East Indians, .App. 
p. 531-Another miuute, dated 30 November 1830, App. p. 543. 

See a)sQ Plwolshaire. . 

.Ecclesiastical Despatches. Their usual contents, Jones 2~2'. 

Ecclesiastical Establishment. See Churc"', Establishment., 

Edmo~stone, Neil Benjam!n.. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Situaiions held by witness in 
India, 161O-Educatlon of civil servants at Haileyburyand Calcutta colleges, 1612-
161.5-:---Ages at which they should go.out, 1616--Rule of promotion, 1617-1619-
OpInIOn upon the present plan of nomination and tliat of public comp~titioD, 16~o--J6u 

, '-Circumstance, 
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Edmonstone, Neil Benjamin. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-:-continuecl. ,'\ 
.-Circumstances that regulate the number of young men sent out annually, 1623,1624 
-Advantages of employment of natives, 1625-16z7" 1632--.-Native education 
desirab1e,.1628~English language not material, 162g-How far desired, 1630--
Half-castes are not qualified to give .... instruction, 1631-Pcess regulations, 1633-1645 
-Examination UpOIl the access of Europeans,to India; upon theil' holding land; and 
Jaws they should be subject to, 1646-1681-..'-;ystem of judicature in India, and powers of 
the Supreme Court, 1662.1670-Power of deportation, and number of .cases, 1678, 1679 
___ Advantages of members of council to the Governor-general, and his powers over them, 
1682-1687-Governors of subordinate Presidencies might with benefit act independ
ently of the Governor-general, 1688-0bstacles in the way of one supreme controlling 
power in India, 1689-1693, t6,96. 

How far the recording proceedings by the Boards tends to increase the business, 
1694. 1695---Appointment of lieutenant-governors how fal' advantageous, 1697-1700 
---Advantages of Governors of distinction from England. 1701, 1702--Extent- of 
xedu~tion of allowances to public functionaries, 1703--How far the fortunes acquired 
~n India are a drain upon tbe resources of the country, 1705-1709--Beneficial ten
~ency of the English Government, and extent of promotion of public worl,s, 1710-1720 
---'-Legislation in India, and as 'to alterations therein, 1721-1727--Governor has not 
a power paramount to that of his council in legislatioli~ 1728--Opinion upon the forma
tion of a legislative counci)~ and emplO-yment of natives therein, 172g-t735-Neces
sity for the public functionaries being invested with greater authority, 1736-1738-
Secret department is properly constituted for its object, 1739. 

[Second Examination.]-Extracts from letters respecting the conduct of the indigo 
planters, 1739"', 1740,1742-1745, I 747-Disadvantages ofallowing Europeans to hold 
land as proprietors, 1741, 1746, 176o-1763-Evil of introducing British law into the 
.interiorofthecountry~ 1748, 174g--How far the granting leases by the Bengal Govern
~ent sanctioned by the Conrt, Bnd evils of the measure, 175O-1756--Localjudicature 
.not calculated to control the conduct of Europeans, 1757-175g-Further advantages 
-of EngJisb government, 1764-1 i67-Ad van tages of the introduction of skill and capital, 
and disadvantages of infiux of Europeans, 176S-1782.-..:.-N umber of indi~o cultivators, 
.and_revenue therefrom, 17t:9-1771--lmprovement in the district of 1yrhoot, 1'172, 
1773-C~uses of the disputes at the indigo plantations. 1774-1779. 

Reasons why the local tribunals are sufficient to control natives, but not Europeans, 
178o-178.:z--Advantages of Boards for conducting the public business, 1783-178g--
Beneficial effects of the present constitution of the Indian Government, 1790-1793-
Further examination upon the formation of a legislative council, 1794-1796-Election 
of Directors, and gradation through the different committees, and advantages thereof'~ 
1797, .1805~ 1807-1fho-Government of India rests with the Court generally, the 
division into committees being for their own convenience, 1806--Chairman and deputy
_chairman are members of aU the committees, 1807-18og--Three general committees, 
with sub-divisions, ISu-Advantages of the present number of Directors, 1812, 1813 
-The Company's mercantile,character being removed~ the number of Directors~ and 
establishment generally, might be reduced, 1814--How far remunerating Directors by 
saJary instead of patronage would 6e advantageous, t815, 1816. 

~DUCATI0N: 
Education of natives is an object of paramount importance, JJlill 39~, Edmon

stcme, 1628, Harkness 1949, 195o---Amount of funds set apart by the Company for 
educating the natives, Rep. p. 25, JJli1l395, JJlackenzie 697, Auber 1534-1538-Appro
priation thereof, Sherer 1912, Fisher, .App. p. 433--How far Act of 1813 charged the 
surplus Territorial revenue for the purposes of education, and period of appropriation 
under tbe Act, ]jlill 396-398. Mackenzie 695---.-Outline of Sir Thomas Munro's plan 
for the establishment of native schools, Sullivan 491-495-lt was by no means 
adequate to the wants of the natives, Sullivan 518--Beneficial effects of establishing 
schools in the principal towns upon Sir Thomas Munro's plan, Rep. p. 25, Sullivan 519, 
5~0. Hough 1863, 1874, Sullivan, App. P.267, 298,311 • 
, Confined nature of education of natives, Sullivan 499, Sullivan, App. p. 264, 267, 297 
--N umber of'schoob for the education of natives, and by whom founded, Rep. p. 22, 
.25, ]Iackenzie 692-694, Hough 1854 • .App. p. 298-Difference with regard to Govern
ment iotaferen<:e in education between England and India, ;Mackenzie 698, Ggg
Extent to which the British Government have kept up the native institutions for educa
tioo, ]jlackenzie 'i0o. 701, LusMngton 934-936-Advancement of Christianity will be 
.best ~ttained by an enlightened educ~tion of the nativ~s.J Lushillgton Q42'1)44, App. p. 26~, 
Elplunstone, App. p. 293, 296-=--Dlfficulty of provJdmg masters t6r Village schools, lQ 

-consequence of the Hiadoos being unwiHing to become teachers for hire, Rep. P.25, 
Lushington 949-Particular~ of Sir Thomas Munro's plan of education, and difficulty 
of carr.ving it into effect for want of teachers, Camphell1487-1491, 1494-Annual 
expense thereof. Camp"6ell 1492, 1493-:--Ha1f-castes al'e not qualified to give instruc-
tion, Edmollstone 1631., . 

Papers laid before the Committee: 
Measures adopted In India for the education and instruction of natives .. and extent of 

their knowledge, Wardell, App. p. 277, 280, par. 44-49,54-56, App. p. ,3.t'I-Education 
735-1. 5 p 4 'among 
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Education-continued. 
among the higher orders to he pr!>moted, whos~ example ,will be followed by the 10wJr 
orders, ElphiTlSione, .tIpp. p. 293-State ,of natIVe education, App. p. ~97. 3U. • 

Memoir, dated 7 February 1827. and supplement, dated 23, February ,1832, compIled 
from the records of the India Governments at the E~t IndIa House, In ~ursu~nce of 
a minute of the Committee of Correspon.deDce,. sbowlDg lhe extent .lO whlch Iml ~ad 
been uWorded by the local gover~menls IU India towaros the eSlabhihment of naLlve 
schools in that country, App. p. 39S--:Sums an~ually chargeable! on ~he revenues of 
India for tbe support of native ~chooJs, Fisher, 4pp· po 433-Sqws appJu:d for the pur
poses of educating natives aflndia, 1813-1830,.APP· P·483· 

Bellgal.--Extract fioD! Jetter froOl C0!lr~ of Directors (~ubli~ Dep.arllnent) to Gover
nor-!?,eneraJ, of 6 September 1813, COnl~IllJDg copy o~ ~3d .sectlon .o~ 53 Oe? 3, .c. 155. 
relative 10 sum to be set apart for ed ucallon, and promlsmg Illstrucllons as to Its disposal,. 
J1.pp. p. 486--Extract from Jeuer from same to saine, dated 14 June 18)4, containing 
promised instructions, App. p. 486-Extract' from letter from same to S:lwe, dated 
'5 September 1827. relative to education, App. p. 489---:-The like. dated 29 Seplembt'r 
1830, App. p. 493-The like, dated 24 August 183 1• App. p. 498-.-The like, dated 
24 October 1832, App. p. 4Qg---Extract from Jetter from snme to same (Separate 
Department) dated 18 February 1829, relative 10 expenditure for tbe purposes of educa
tion, App. p. 493' 

.ll[adras,-Minutes of Sir Thomas Munro, Governor of Madras. relative to educalion, 
of the foJlowing dates; viz. 25 June 1822, ApE' p. 500; January 1825, App. p. 50s; 
]0 March 1826, App. p.506---Report from A. D. CaUlpbell, esq. coJJector of IleUary, 
r~lative to education therein, App. p. SOl-Extract letter from Court of Directors to 
the Governor of Fort St .. George (Revenue Department) dated 18 May 1825, relative 
to instructions to collectors to transmit information as to education, App. p. 506-
Extract letter from Court of Directors to the Governor of Fort St. Oeorge,(PubHc De
Ilartment) dated 16 April 1828, upon receipt of reports from collectors, App. p. 508-
Extract letter from Cou'rt of Directors to the Governor of Fort St. George '(Public De
partmeut),dated 3 September 1828, relative to education, App. p. 51a-:--The like, tJ4~ed 
29 September 1830, App. p. 510. . , 

Bomhay.-Exlract letter from the Court of Djrectors (Public Department) to the 
Bombay Government, dated u September 1825, App. p. 522-The lik,e, (fated 
16 Aprit 1828, App. p. 527--The like, dated ~o December 1828,' App. p: 52S-The 
like, daled 18 February 1829, App. p. 52sr-The like, dated 8 Jtf1,Y 1829, App,"p. $31 
--=--The like, dated ,~9 September 1830, App. p. 541-The like, dated 12 December 
1832 , App. p. 546-Extract minute by t.be Hon. Mo~ntstuart Elphinstone, f5overnor· 
of Bo~bay, dated ~3 December 1823, telatlv~ to educatlOD, App. p. 511-MJlJut(' ,by 
FranCIS 'Yarden, esq. member of council <?f Bombay, dated 29 December 1823, relnl~ve 
to .ed~tcatl~n,. App. p. 519-Another mIDUle, dated 24 March 1828, App. 'p. 523-
~mute of Sir John Malcolm, governor of Bombay, 1828, App. p. '525-Allother 
mmute, dated 10 October 1829, App. p. 53t-Another minute, dated 10 Novemlier 
1830 , App. p. 543---Minute by It GoodwiD, esq.. 1828, App. p. 526. 

See a!so C.alcut!a College. '~ngland. English Language. Female.. France. 
Hazleyb,,!ry Col~ege. Half-~asles. !lilldoslanee Language. Langtfage.. Laa 
Proceed~ngs. LUerary SOCietIes.' Nat,ves. Persian Lalltruatre. Pruma. Re'Oenl.le. 
And Institutions for PubJic Instruction under their resp:Cti:e Dames. . 

'Education Fund. Donations in aid thereof from wealthy nativeS', App. p. 4912, par. '17 ; 
p. 497, par. 31; p. 499, pars. 12, 13. ' 

Eldon, Lord. His,opinion upon the power of the Board o~er the'Court by direct man 
date, Courtenay 288. ' , 

EllenlJorougll., Lord. See Despatches. 

ElPhin~tone, Hon: fIo~ll~luart~. Ans,we; t~' ci,CcUlar ';e~J1es~ing"informapot.l uP.O~ ~ubJe.c~ 
rdallng-to ~be I ubl&c Department,.. ApP'P...292.-Extract minute bylbe Han. Mount .. 
stuart EJphIDstone, g,!vem,or o.f Bombay~ted, 13 December 1823, relative tel education, 1pp, p. 5U~The h.ke,.relatl.ve to education.ofjuniorcitil serv~ntsJ dated ~ June 1820, 

PP: p. 6,94---Tbe hke, relauve.to ·the ecclesiastical,establishmeotI'App. p. 822. .' 

El)~ikst~fle Profe~sorsMps. Extract from. records at' th~, East I!ldia l:Iou.se 'relative. t~er~ro, 
r~r ~r, A,pp. p'16g-Extract fr~m mIDute of F. Warden, esq. relatlv.e to the\~ ~slab-

hi Iment, ~ated 24 ~arch 1828, App. p. 52 4, par. 3--Extract from ,minute oC Sir John 
Ma~coJm, I~ 1~28,. on th~ same subject, App. p. 525, 545':-'-Extra~t 1etter from the 
four~ o~ Dlree.tors (PublIC Departmentr to tbe gover~r at Bombay, dated 10 Decem-1r 1 2 ,relative to t~e establishment of, App. p. 528-Tbe like, dated B Jul,1529, 
rkPP'd~' 5

d
31-

D
The hke, dated 29 September 1830, App. p. 542, par.lo-l 5---:-The 

E 1 e. ate 12 ~cember 1832, App. p. 548, par. 14. . 

nglflnd. PrOpOllJOn of persons educated therein, Warden, App. p. ?-79, par. 54. 

English College. See Calcutta English Collfge. 

English 
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English Language. Not a general necessity or wish for the natives acquiring the English 
, . language, lUill 392-394, 399, Edmonstone 1629-:-Extension of the English language 

desirable, and tneans taken to promote it, Rep. p. 21-.25. Sullivan 502, Alackenzie 702-
70 5, lIIacan 1384, 1385, 1396, App. p.264, SuI/ivan, App. p. 267,. Elphinstone, App. 
p. 293-' -It might be introduced gradualJy into tbejfoceedings of courts of justice. 
!tIill 409, llIackenzie 709-711,718,71'9.726, Sutherlan 1226, .lIIaca71 140S--Diifusion 
of English depends on tbe number of settlers, .lIfackell~ie 72o--lts introduction must 
not cause inconvenience ,to the people, lUackenzie 722, 1l-1acan 141~Ho\v far it 
would be favourably received, Macan 139O-139&-To what extent it can be even
tuaUy acquired by the natives, Mackenzie 723-725-Natives wish to- learn it, Rep. 
P.25, Sullivan 501, 1Iacktnzie 713-n6, Lushington' 93t. 938, 940, Sutherland 1222':" 
1225, Edmonstone 1630-1f offices were open to natives". they would be anx.ious to 
~ertect their education, and acquire the English language, Rep. p. ~5, Sullivan 504, 
Lushington 939. App. P. 298• -
, Natives would be better qualified for their respective duties by understanding it, 
Mill 401, 402-For what offices a knowledge of the English language indispensable, 
Alill 406-4~Iligher classes of natives, except tbose at the Presidencies, are gene
rally ignorant of it, 1lep. p. 25, 1I1ill41o-lt is not taught in government scbools, 
.Rep. p. 25, Sullivan 5()()-Bengal Government intend gradually to make it tbe medium 
of transacting public business, Lushingt01l941-Instances of proficiency in tbe English 
language by natives, Rep. p. 25, Lushington 950-953, Sutherland 1213-1216, Alacan 
1401-1404-Sepoys might be taught to speak it, Sutherland 122&-Ho~ facilities 
might be increased for the natives acquiring English in schools, SuJheriand 122g-1231 
-Acquirement of English rather discouraged than promoted, Sullivan, App. p. £67 
-How far the extension of the English language among the natives has been attended 
to, Warden, App. p. 278, 279'Xars. 50, 51, App. p. 31l--Necessity for its extension, 
Warden, App. p. 279, par. 55; pp. p. 3 11 ; App. P.489, par. 0; App. p.494, pars.g-l0. 

See also Litera1'!J Societies. 

EngliSh Schoolt. Necessity for the establishment of, Elphinslone, App. p .. 516, 

Etawalt Sclwol. Extract from records at the East India House relative thereto, Fisler, 
AW. p.441 • 

EUROPEANS: 

Increase of"Britisb-tiorn subjects in India, 1815-1828,< Rep. p. 27--They should 
be amenable to loc~l courts, and be protected by them, Rip. p. 20, 26. Mill 345-
366,372-376, Sullivan 560-50:3, llackenzie 749-753. Lu~hingt01l 1006, 1007, Sullivan, 

~ App. p. 268, ~arden. ~PP .. p. 283, pars. 71-74, Elphinstone, "App. p. 294, App .. p. 318-
323--p..resent Government is suffiCIent for legislation for natives, but not for Europeans, 
Macan 145o--No difficulty in legislating for Europeans, ~facan 1465-Disadvan
rages of Europeans being subject t(} the same laws and p'enalties as natives, Edmonstone 
1657,1658, Elphillstone, 11pp. p. 294, App.'p. 303--Dlfficulties of trying an European 
otherwise thau by European law, Edmonstone 1671-1675, 1757-1759, App. p. 265, 
Elphiltsto;ze, App. p. 294, App. p. 31S-How offences by Europeans shoold be tried, 
Campbell 1495. 1496--Englishmen pursuing commercial pursuits find it their interest 
to conciliate the natives, Suilivall 564, 565, Lushington 1008-1010, Sullivan, .&pp. 
p. 268, App. P.319' 

Advantage of aJ10wing free access to India, and description of persons who would go 
oot, Rep. p. 26" Sullivan 566-570, JlackellZie 744-748, Lushillgton 1001-1004, Camp~ell 
1495-151.,.2, 1513, Sullivan, ~pp. p.268, Warden, App. p. 281-284. pars. 67-76, App. 
p. 392; 306, 316-320, 321-323-Present restrictions upon the access of Europeans to 
India should be continued, Ed11l0nstone 1646-16;6, 1677, 1680, 168t, 1768, App. p. 303 
-Evils of allowing their settlewent in India, App. p. 265,310-320. Elphinstone, :.tpp. 
p. ~94-' -, Benefits of allowing Europeans of capital to seUle for introduction of new objects 
of culture or improvements, depending on B~itish skill, Rep. p. 26, Lushington 1004. Ed
monstone 1768-1782,. Elphinstone, App. p. ~94-Facilities have been afforded persons 
possessing skill, science and capital to resort. to India, Sullivan 578-581, Warden, App. 
p. 282, par. 68, Elphinstone, App. p. 293-The present power tends to discourage the 
settlement of capital in India, Mackenz.ie 746-System of Indian administration that of 
uniting England with India. by giving Englishmen the power of making fortunes- and 
returning bome, Mackenzie 875-878-How far fortunes acquired in IlJdia are a drain on 
tbe'resourc~ or the country, Edmonstolle 1705-170Sl-Many Europeans in Calcutta who 
are objects or charity, Lushingtoll 1018-EviJs attending their. accompanying hig~ 
functlodaries, Auher 1321-1324-Treaties with native princes provide that'no.£uropean 
shall reside in theirStates without their permission, Auber 1325-Numberresident, and 
manner of obtaining feave, App .. p. 301-316-Not much field fQ~ profita'ble labour, 
Afl'r~. 2q5· 

Papers laid before the Committee: 
Crrculat letter from the .Board of Control requiriJlg information relative to the settl~ 

ment of Europeans in .I~dia, App~ p. 263.--Answers thereto,' ..Ipp •. p. 2~5; SillliiJaJ~, 
App. p. ~68, Warden;: App. p. 2!h, Elphmstone, App. p. ~9~-Evldence opon tberr 
residence in' India from Lords' Committee, 1830, Llpp. p. 30l--:--From. Conunons! ,C.Qm,
'. 735-1. 5 Q • mlttee 
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Europeans--conti oued. 
mittee 1830, 1830-31, and 1831, App. p. 316-320- From Financial Evidence of 
Commons' Committee 1832, .4.pp. P.3:u • 

See Cour~' oj Justice, 1. Expulsion/rom India. Foreigner,. BealIA. Indigo 
Planterl. Land. Licensing System. PIlSJPOTtS. ' 

European Foreigr.erl. See East Indians., , 
European Science. Necessity for' establishing' schools for teaching, Elphinstone, .App. 

P·514· 
Examiner" Office. Creation of the office, .duber 143-:--SaJaries and establishment thereof, 

Auber 145-151-Nature of the office of exauuner, of correspondence at the India 
House, ~lill330, 331• 

Executors. See East Indians. 
Expenditure. See Boards. _ Buildin$8. Civil Expenditure. Finance Account.. Rnenue. 

Salaries. Servants. Works, Pubhc. '. 
Export Trade. Manner ill which export trad~ of Indi~ should be promoted, }Yardm, 

.App. p. 285, 287, par. 84,96• , 
Expulsion from India. Powe~ of expulsion from I~dia should r,est with some. competent 

authori!J, Rep. p. 20, Sullzvan571-574, llfackenzle 732-734, 742,743, Luahlngton lOll, 
1012, Edmonstone 1678, App. p. 265,31$>' 323-How farpreviou9 inquiry iota the COD
duct of any individual already eX}JelJed m~y have been e.rparte, Sullivan 575-lnstancea 

. of-expulsion, Sullivan 576. 577, Atlackem:ae 735-738, Edmonstone J 679-0f foreigners, 
Mackenzie,741-"f'or ?tTences~gainst the pr~ss, ~ut~~rland 1110,1111, 11$6-u 69-
Responsibility upon w~lch the ,power of deportmg m~lVld~al.9 rests, Jlackenzle 72Q-731. 

Powers of the governorlfwlth regard to deportation simIlar to those of -the Secretary 
of State under the Alien Act, Jfackenzie 739, 740-Goveroment should not have the 
power without habeas corpus, App. P.31B-Government have never exercised their 
power of deportation unjustlY; and a person pursuing his speculations peaceably need 
Qot be afraid of deportation, Lushin~ton 1013, Ip.l .. ..--The proceeding might be a little 
more formal as to accusation and trIal, Lushington 10i5 ~In cases 01' political offences 
it would be dangerous to postpone the infliction of the penalty till san~tioned by the 
authorities at home, Luskington 1016, 1017---:-Regula~ions that should be.adopte~ with 
l'egard to, Camphell l,50g-1,l)11-Power of deportation $hQuld .be done away whh, 
Warden, App. fl. 290 , par 14, App. P.319. 

See also Buckingkam~ Mr. Fair, Mr. 

Extravagance. See Calcutta College. Civil Servants. Hailf!Jhury College. 

F.. 
Fair, Mr. Reasons-of the transmission of ~r. Fair frol11lndi~, Sutlterland 116~-u64. 
Fane, William. See Civil Se'I'Vice. 
Females. Manner in which the difficulty in educating Hindoo' females has been overcome; 

number of female scholars, Rep. p. 22, Hough 1854--Practice common of .teaHng 
and selling female chiJdren to be brought up as dancing girls, who 'afm part of the 
establishment of every Hindoo temple, Hough 186g-1871-Number of, in Dombay 
frf'e schools, Warden, App. p 278, par. 4a-..:..Extract from records at the India 1I0u.e 
relative to Calcutta ladies school for native females, Fisher, ·App. p. 451 • 

.see also' Calcutta Ladies School. Women. 
1!enn, nev~ /o~epk~ .Answ~rs to questions circulated by the Commission en lor the Affair. 

or, J~di.a r~ati.ve :t9 ~lavety' in the Ea~t Indies, App. p. 549. 
Finance Accounts.: Publication.of Indian finan.ce accounts would excite great interest, nnd 

~ea~ ,to many. useful suggestions. Sutherland i~12~ 
Finance' Committee~ See' Calcutta Finance Committee. 

Fisher •. Xhomas, :Esq'l Memoir rCompiIed by, frolD records at the India House, dated 7 Feb • 
. 182,7, .and. Supple.ment thf!ret~" dated 23 February 183~, relalive to education of 
natives, App. p. 3Q5-483., . " . 

Foreign Department. P(Ctticulars of'the business transacted in this department of the 
Board of Control, Jones 202. . 

Foreifllers. Instances oftheir removal from India JJackenzie 741. 
. ,see also 'East Indians. I ' 

Fort St. George. Transferred from the old Company to the new Company iD 1702, 
Auher 5.. , ' . 

Fort J~llia".'. ",Tra'risferred" froin' the old Company to the new Company iD 170~, .Aulier 5. 
Fortunes. :See Capi~al • . India. 

FOx, Mr. His opinion upon leports laid befo~e Parliament in J7831..du~er u8a: 
FrallCe. 
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FrtDlCe. French. conquests in India; and whethe~ natives more attached. to the Fre~ 
, lbarA the Eogbsb~ MaClU' 1421-14~3-Proporuon ofper$onseducated therein~ Warden, 
~pp. p. 279, par. 51. 

FUIlClionaritl i~ India. Assistance of practical Indian functionaries should be added ~~ the 
Board of Control, Courtenay 303---.:...areat intelligence amQng tbem, but they do not 
warrant the character of superiority usually given them, Courtenay 313--Cro:plaints 
of injuries to the natives bl ~ublic functionaries, Sullivan 565~roportion of native 

_ to European runctionari~ ID the province of Benares, Mackenzie 6~, 6g~Redaction 
?f all~wances of public functionaries s~uld not ~ to tb~ ex~nt o~ .endangering' their 
lDtegntYt Edmonstone 1703-N~essJl'y for pu~lic functionarIes be.i.!!.g invested with 
greater authority, to relieve ilie ~veroment of some of its details, Edinonstont t730, 
App.~ 305. 

G. 
Gangts. See Roads. Steam Navigation. 

Gargam. Popnlation' and means of education, FisAu. ~pp. p.414. 

Gardill.U, T. G. Bombay Regulations relating to civil servants, dated 11th July 1828, 
signed by him as acting secretary to Government, ~pp. p.638. 

Gaum ~AurcA. Remuneration to be granted out of, for tbe purposes of education, 
ElpAinslone, App. p. 512, par. 1!1; .dpp. P. 513, par. 17. 

GQutte. Establishment of, at Bomba,., and manner in wllicb official publications miS;b~ be 
more economically conducted. W~, App. p. ~91J par. u8. 

'Gtorge TOfDR. See j[alay SiAool,. Prince of Waul LIar-d • 

. G~~~ lA, !~ P. ' ~ Le, G~". 
Gold Mina. Presumed existence of, in, Ma1a~ar, Su.lliVQa, App~ p. ~6fS. 

Goodmin, Mr. :Minute by, relative to botanical gardens • .J/(p. P.329, 33i -Minute by. 
relative to native, educatioIl, App. p. 526. ' 

'GOYERNMBNTOF INDIA.: 
I. Genna/ly.' 
2. Home GOt:ernmt1It. 
3. Local GovernmDIl. 

I. Gentrall!J: . , . 
Importance .of tbe Legislature considering tbe improvement of the government of 

,India in. India itself, Rlp. p. 19. Mill 391--How far the seat of government migbt be 
more beneficialJy removed to a more central situation. Macan 1459-1463-Taking the 
government of India out of the hands of tbe Company would not make anJ impression 
on'the generality of the nati'ves, Macan 1474-147~l\Iealls of remedying delays ,be
tween the governments at ,home and abroad. Rrp. p. 16, Campbell 157s.--:-Preference 
of the natives to the Mahomedan f,tOvernment, lracan 1410-1412, 1451-1453-Bene
ficial tendency of the government, Rep. p. 19, EdmonstoM 1712- 1717, 1766, 1790-1792 
-How far the government have assisted tbe natives in prosecuting acts of industry, 
EdmonstoM 1764, 176s--Effeet of English government on natives, App. p. 296---=
Evils attendant upon the existing adminisu:ation of India, S"Uiw:n ~pp. p. ~6~ 
~ov~ments of Jndia sbould be remodelled, RIp. p. 16, Warden. App. p. '291, par. ho 
-Evidence upon the present.goyernment of India, App. P.314. . 

2. Home GO'OO"fU'nDlt : . .. 
Consists of the Coun of Proprietors, the Court of Direc:tors. and tbe Board of Com

missioners for the Affairs of lndia, Rep. )1" 10. ~uher 4----:-Necessity of vesting it pli
marily with the government ofJ,ndia. Auher 160---Delay occasioned by tho Court ~d 
Board baving to ~ over the same business, COurteRay 299, 1592-1s counterbalan~ 
by the beneficial effects of their being a check upon each other, Jonel ,~53, 959, \65, 
Auber 127o--The value of which cheek'consist~ in insuring maturity of c .. onside~tion 
and freedoU4 of discussion. Jones 260, .st61-Qpinion as to alteration in tbe present 
6yste01 of home government, &po p~ 16, CoUTt~la!J 30~ .. gOl-Delay in the adminis
tration of public affairs by the autborities at home, Rep. p. 16, LusAingtOll 1029, 1030. 
Macan 1471-1473-'Vhich migbt be remedied by having but one ,authority instead 
of two, Rtp. p: 16, LuJ,ii'gton 1031,1032, Campbell 1579, 1581. 15S2~Djsadva.otages 
of the home government being in one body .. .Aubel- 1340, 1341-Transferriog the 
home authority to the Crown would increase the reverence of the natives, CGiRpkll 
1583,. Is84-Tbe whole of ptbceedings abroad must be sent bome if .to be superin
teDded in this country, EdmonstoM 1737. 

See also Board of ColltroL Collections and Consultations. Commissioners of Board of 
ControL Ciimmitttu. CoTTeSJ>O.!!.dence, Committee of. ,D~u. _ Directors, 
Court of. East Lidia Co1TlplJn!l' &amilltr', Office. Forti~ Department. PoliiiCal 

. and COTIllllQcial. Pnsidenl Of Board oj ContToi. 'Propridm, Court of. '8etTd 
Committee. Secretary of Board of Control. Slipping .. · ., . -

~. 7,\5 -I. 5 Q 2 3. Lotal 
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GO'Dernment of India-continued. 

3. Local Government: 

'nuz :n. Public C 
• 

Jealousy of Parliament in giving to!' much po~er to tbe local autborities fn India, 
Auber 17(}-Suggestion~ fOf co~mltt~es app~lOted by the Governor-general for 
revising the severa] establisbments In Ind1!l' .duber. 186. 187-Go,ernors and council 
of the subordinate presideoces correspond directly wIth the Court as well as the Governor
general, Mill 334-Construction of the local. governm.ents, Rep: p. J 7,. Courtenay $05. 
Mill 330-Powers of the governors ovef theIr respective council., MIll 336-340-
Local government in India a check upon l~e goyeroment at home, Rep. p. 19, .Jonel 
''l.57. 2S8-By whom gove!nors Of presldencl~ and members of the couocll are 
appointed, .duber 74-78, Sul/aM,! 6.14-Reductloo of. e%peD~e ~1. Government ~a
troJIing all the. departments, abohshlOg boe:rds, and substItuting l~dlVlduaJ for collecl~ve 
agencies, Sulla'Dan. 4~7' 5~5-58g,. Macke~zze 8(0-874--:-N~cesslty for e,ery reduction 
in expense of admInIstration consistent wllb safety, Mackenzie 887. 

Objection to the aboliiion C?f the .present subordinate governments/rom the ~aDner io 
which it would a1!ect the army 10 ~ndla, ..tIuber J $41, J542-:-S~ggestlons fur the !mllfove
ment and reductIon of ·expense mthe executIVe and legislative goverpments In India 
Campbellls66, 1567-Collision bet'Yeen. d~lferenL de~artmentll arising from differen: 
constructions of the law, and method of avoldlDg·them, Camfbellls68-1571-Dutiel 
of members of council, .Llpp. p. 30S-How far the present councils might be abolished 
without detrjment to ,the public service, Rep. p. J8, .Cpurtenay 1607--::-.oovefnorl of 
subordinate presidencies migh~ with ~e~efit. ac;t jpdee.(ndently.of Lhe QoVe!nOf-~eneral, 
Edmonstone 1688--Goveroors of dlstlnctJon' from Englund have more weight an their 
office than i~ appointed from the servants of ~he.Compa.Qy, Edmo1l3tone 1701, 1702-
Order for reSIdents formerly oDIy to send a diary of their correspondence to tbe presi
dency, Edmonstone 1738. 

See also Bombay. Calcutta. Courts oj Justice. Dramatic )lepr~sentatiolll. France. 
Functionaries. Governor-general. India. Legislative Councili. Lieutenant .. 
gO'Dernors. 1Jtladras. Religion. Supreme Council. 

'GorERNoR~ENERAL OF INDIA:. ' 
The Governor-general and Council were Dominated ,by Act of pQrliament in 1773, 

Auber 5-Promotion in J ndia after the arrival of the party rests with tbe OovernoLo 
general ~nd Governors of the several presidencies, .Auher 7~-BJ' w~om Governors
genera~ and Governors of presidencies are a~pointed.t Rep~ p: 11, Auhei,74-78, Sullivan 
614~Powers of t.he Governor-general might be ~xlended, A~her 171-Power. or 
the Governor-general over t.he otber presidencies, and over his own couilcil, RtI!. p. J7, 
.4.uber 173-177, lJIlillS36-340 • ..tIpp. p. 30s-Governor-general cannot in every Instance 
supersede the opinions of his council} .R,ep. p. lS,-Edmonstone 1684, 1687-Govemor
general has not a power paramount to that of his council in legislatton, Rep. p-'18, 
£rlmonstone 172s...:.-.Authority of Captain-general em bined with GovertJor-general, 
was conferred upon the Marquis ·Wellesley only; extra powers which lucb An appoint
'ment gives, Rep. p. 18, Auber 179-182. 

Qualifications necessary for a councillor, Rep. lie '17, Auher 178--By wbom lhey 
should be nominated, Mackenzie 818--Superintending' government should be divested 
of the duties of local adminishation, and have' the" sole task of legi~lating for and con
trolling the whole empire, Rep. p. 19, Mill 341,<342, Sullivan6!l2,'Macken:ie 862, Lwh
ingtc)fI g66, MacaI' 1454-Examination upon detaching' the local administration of 
palcutta from tbe Qoveroor-~euerar, Auher 154o-Disadvantages thereof, Edmonston~ 
'168g:-1693, 1696, 1193-For the safety of India, the Goverhor-genera) should have' an 
absolute power, Mizcktnzie 81g, lIfacan 1450, 1454.....:.-Advan!sges of council to him, and 
how they might be of more use, Rep. p~ 18, Lushington g68, Etimomtll1le 1682, 1083-
Governor-general should be com'peUed to visit the subordinate. presidencies periodically, 
Matan 1468---Necessity,fordetini.ng tbe powers oftbe Governor-general with respect to 
his '~lctiDg iD,ihe'sobordinate presidencies, Au.bel: 1543,' 1544, App. 1l.3os-Oovetnora 
of flU bordib~te_ presidencies. might with benefit act independently: of the Go,elDol-geD~ral 
£timonsto'lZe 1688. . . 

See also Legisla'i~e CQwu;iL Supreme Council. 

,Govpnors if iTtsi~~nci~$.:l;tQW 'far"'Compa,nj;s :Jf!iJers··.~p~1~te4 ,td/'.A~lJe~ 'J~~f~~U 
, .Let!e1.~rqm '.t~e Jl:'g~t. hone ~~~r.g~ (Ca,~u~g,' l>~e~l~en(pf:~bf) ~o~t~"o' .Qontr?l~. t~r. the 

chaU'man and .deputy..chairman 'of the East Indla'C"oUlpady, relative' lQ- \he,ap~lnt-
lDent ·of Comp~ny's servants to .t~e .office of g?v~or, dated 2'l.. Aug.ost 18!~_ -~f.f' 
P··7t)I.~~t~t:.frQrtJ James Patt.sop, !esq~, :chall'lnarc of ' the .East Indla:Compa,py" to 

'.the-·1Ught ~on .. Georg~JCanning, 'dated 7 October, 1818, App. P.702 • 
. ...see also Governor-gen£ral. . , 

'G'«'IlJ..e, Mr. ,C?~missiun~r •. His opinion upon the conditioq of slaves, App. P.566 .. ' 

Guntobr." Population, ·and.means of education, Fis/,er, .App. P.,414. 
• 'I. • ,. . ' 

GUZtI'Plte., ... Acre!!ge pr,l1nd iQ w~,at ~JlltivatioD~ WardelZ~ .App .. p., 286.1 par. 87-
See also ll'ld'go. Sugar. 
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lIabeas Corpus. See ~ulsio~ from India. 

'HAILEYBURY COLLEGB: 

. HA·S 
\ c 

Regulations for the governmen~ of, subjected, to the Board of Control, Aube,. 5, 
Courtenay !oI90-HabitS 'of 'extravagance' acquired there, Sullivan 429, 470 , 

Appe' 'p. 264, 'Sullivan • .dpp. p. 266----;-How far such extravagance can be checked 
!»y any college rules to which the parents may be parties, Sullivan 471, 472-
Extrava~ance- o£ the National Universities d? not extend to the seniors, Sullivan 473 
~Difference' in the ages of those at Hculeybury college and the Public Universi
. tie~ Sullivan 45~!..454~Two tetinS in· the year at Haileybury, and at other times. the 
studentlf have the opportnnity'of visiting lheif friends, Sullivan 455-Notion may be 
engendered :at Haileybnry that ~lbey-are to look' to India. with a view to accumulating 
wealth to remit to England, SUllivan 46z, Sullivan, App. p. 266--Education at' Hai
Jeybury is of·iI, general nature. Sullivan 465-Those who go to India from' Haileybury" 
entertain a prejudice a~inst India, and its concerns, Sullivan 475, App. p. 304. 

How far the situallon assigned to the students at Haileybury is by competi~ion, 
Sullivan 481-Testimonials necessary from the college council for persons going to 
India. Sullivan 482-48.t-The college has been useful, but the same benefits might 
bave been obtained. at a less expen~e without it. Rep. p. 24, Alackenzie 626, 627--[t 
Dlight be dispensed with without any public detriment, Afackerlne 628--:-Advantages 
e>r otherwise of the college. Rep. p. 24, Courtella!L 31~, ltlil1378, Lushillgton 913--915, 
Auber 1530, 1531, Batten 1828-1837, App. p. 264, Elphzmtone, App. p. 292-Expenses 
of the college, and of each writer, Auber 1532, 1533-Benefits of the Universities over 
Haileybory college, Sullivan 429,456-459, Courtenay 1609, Sullivan, App. p. 266-
Opinion as to other modes of qualification for the civil service in India, particularly 
with regard to the Univ~{SitiesJ Rip. p. 24. Batten I 836-Civij servants .better educat~d 
6inceitsestablis~mentthanpreviously,CourtenaY317IEdmonstoneI612-1614-Extracts 
from different documents, sbowing the wants intended to be supplied by ~he college, and 
Dature of education therein, Rep. p. 24, Batten 1828-1837--0peration of Mr. 'Vynne's 
Act, 7 Geo~ 4, c. 56, upon the college, Rep. p. 24. ~atlen 1832--r-Difficuh.ies the college 
bas had t() contend with, Rep. p. 24, Batten 1833-1835--Discol)tinuance of lectures 
op theolog,. and. bow (ar deficiency ~upplied. Batten 1831, ,,837. 

-

. Half-castes. The word half~ste is offensive and improper, Sutherland 105~They.are 
not qqalified to git'e instroction, Edmonstone 1631-Evif;lence as to their number. 
residence, religion, character, prejudice against them, tru~two~thiness, property, employ
ment, &.c. App. p. 300,301, 314-316--Method of educatIOn, and number educated. 
App. p. 300, 3IS--Laws they.are subject to, AW' p. 301,315. . 

. • See also Anglo-Indians. EaSt Indians. Indo-Britons. S,!larjes. 

'l1a~kness, Capt. Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Witness's veriod of service iQ the 
. Madras Presidency, and in what districts, 1939, 194o--Witness's information as to 

the moral and intellectual character of the natives. 1941. 1942--MOral and intellectual 
capacity of the natives, 1943'"-Differ~ce betwe~ the Hindoo and MussulmaQ ~ to 
moral cbaracter, and preference in favour of the former, 1944--Their ~tn€ss for offices 
and places of trust, 1945, I 946--They are well affected to the English. 1947--They 
are not oppresse4 by the Government, except in not being able to attaiD: places o( dis
tinction in the State, 1948. 

Means that shoDld be taken ;by Government to improve the ,conaition of the natives 
and advance their moral and political charac;ter, J949"--'::Necessi~i for .advancing,~eir 
education. and manner in which Government should act for that purpose, 1949, \9~~ 
Offices of trust to. w.hic~ they Plight be,admittedl'I95l--Whi~h,wpuI4 ca.qs€;", bene
,ticial change. ill their, D}.ora~ .aJld reljg~ou!i habits, ~95~;---t"How far. p1isslonar~~~ l!~ely 

, to ,be illsl~~mepl~. tq.tbat,,;oDve~i99 .l953~D,efic.en~x ot .. ~h~p.l~in~.195;4, .,l9Stp---.:. 
. )JJ. whom I~ligiou~ ~etvi~~ ,~rfo~m~ in:. kbe"~v~t, ~9~ex;e b~1D8 .. !1~. ch~p~aiD~; J~57-J96o. 
.. T.;.r;..N.:~w.qe!t.Y~;&ul.9p'fJL~~A~,~1.r.SuI~,in: ~~_s ~ c.~~~~!!1!l~tlS" .I~.~~~ f~9.61,1 .~ .\~~3!est 

place at which there IS a chaplam, 1961-196'5~.1'aVourau e opmlO~.\> .... ll~ c~flJcter 
of native Christians. 1966-1977. , 

Hani~~"I:[" H. t Mi9~t:e_ Q( Jt • H .. ~~!~in.gton,. ~~q., ~~~~de~~ ?f. the .(;alcu~t,a ~?~~ege 
'1.:~QIl~c~t .. d~\~'3\ ~~t:. ~8l8,. contalDJDJ; abstract l'epOfl~ fU~Dlsh¢~ .by. t~e- s~cretilrYJ 

professors and .asslstanL profeSsOrs, relanve to .th~ ~ourse of lD~truCtlOn lin the college" 
- .;lpp. p. 589. ' " I 

~Jiart, Major. ·If: the Board's alterations of despatche$ are ~on6rmed by the King ill 
'Council, a mandamus,may. be .moved for to compel tbe court to forward the deSpatch, 
Auher 65-Particulars . of th$ service of a mandamu.s ill Major H~lIt.·S case, ·.dulJer 
67-6g· . 

Hastings, Warren. Extent of liberty allowed the press during the administratioU' of W arr~n 
Hastings, . Sutherland 1105, 111~-111()"-Difference in the state of sod.ely hi India 
between the time of Warren Hastings and at present, Sutherland JJ97 .... 1201---F~1' 
what offences against press re-gulations verdicts' were obtained bI Warren Hastings, 
SutherlaDd 1195,1196. 
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Hawto!Jnt, Archdeacon. M~morial by, to the Court of Di!ectors, dated 10th March 
1829 relative to tbe depreciated value of the Bomba'y rupee In reference to the ~ayment 

. of th~ Al"cbdeacon's sa)ary; his .increased dD~ies in re~eving the bu~then, of ~h~ bishop; 
allowance Decessary for travelling expenses; necessity for a sUitable residence for, 
App. p •. 821. 

HealtAt.. Places tbat might be chosen in Indja for restoring E.uropeans t? health' to avoid 
a vOJage to England: Bangaloee, App. p. 264-The Nedgherry Hills,' App p. 204. 
Sutllvan, App. p. 269, Warden, App. p. 272, par. ~2-MaDbe)esbwar. Warden, .App. 
p. 272,. par. 22, AfPa p. 341-MalcoJm Pert, App. P·3,P. . 

Helena, St. Transferred.from the Old Compan.r.to ~he New. Compa.ny in 1702, .Aubel 5 
-Circular from tbe Board of Control.r~l21nngJnformtlIIOn r~lallve tbereto, App. p. 
264-Answers, App. p', 265, IYarden, App. p .. !Z91--:-Estabhshmentl for education 
therein, FISher, .App., p. 4~2, 477-Expense thereof, FISher, App. p •. 434-State of 
education press. thereln"Fuher, ;..dpp~ p. 48a--:-G°"ernment.there(,f: Extract public 
letter to the Bengal. Government, dated 7 Apn11829. App. p. 778--,.The like, dated 
23 February 1831, App. p. ;BI-Extract public letter from tbe Bengal Government, 
dated 25 May 18~0, App. p. 780• 

Hertford College. f:?ee Haile!Jbur!J Coll~ge. 

Hid.r1'ellee MadrisScJ. Extract from records at the 1;ast India House relative to a pension or 
chluitable allowance for the support of, as submitted by the collector of Cuttack to the 
Governor-genera} ,in Council, and upon the validity of the ~laim and aUlh~rized payment 
of, with arrears, Fasker, App. p. 404-Expense thereof, FISher, !pp. P.433. 

Hill Te"itory. Extract from records at the Eaat India. House relative to the aid to· be 
aH'otded' for instruction therein,:beiog ()bliged to be con.fined to the supply or books, the 
mass of ignorance being so great, that the establishment of schools would uhsorb.tbe 
fund of the general committee, Fisher, .App. p. 409· 

HINDOOS: 
Hindoos are unwilling to become teach~fIS for hire, Lushington. 949-ThE;ir wish to 

acq~ire English, Suthe~land 12?~-1225-The'y have a ,great natural capacity, 'Suther
land 1227--Those educateil are trustworthy, Sullzvan l!Z!ZS-EH'ects of the 
Christian religion upon the Hindoos, Dubois 1822-Manner in which tithes aep)ic. to 
the Hindoo religion,. Dubois 1824, 1825-Disadvantages, they Jabour UDder, Warden. 
App. P.273-277' 

See also Conversion. Females. 

HI'NDOOS .A.ND M.A.HOlJIED.A.NS: • 
They are on friendly terms, Sullivan 543, 544-DifFerence in the characlera lind 

'kftowledge of Mahomedans and Hindoos, Macan J395"':'-Necessity for' gradual 
iritrod'u'ction of ,any' ch.ang~, Mac~n 1396--How far Hin?oos! were formerly emplo,Yed 
under Mahomedan prmces, M,acan 1397--"-How far Hlndoo! and Mahomedans' are 
emplo)'ed as interpreters, Macan'1398--Proportion of Mahomedans to Hindoo!, Rep. 
p. 21, Macan 1406, App. p. !Z95~lIindoos more attached to the British Government 
than Mahomedans, Macan 142<r--DiiFerence between (be Hindoo!! and M ussulmans 
as to moral character, and preference in favour of the former, Harkness 1944-Greater 
associa~ion between them than forp.lerJy, Waraell, ApE' p. :1.70; par. 38---Comparison of 
their characters and 'property. and intercourse'wiLli Europeans, .App.'P: 29l)-..:-Nature 
of their present ~mployment in offices .. App. P.298• I . , 

JlINDOO COLL~GES: 
1. .Benares. 
2. Co.lcutta. • . 
3; ,Nuddea fll,d 19r7loot. 
4. poona. , 

1. Benares:. 
Hindoo'Sanscrii.College.-Extract from records at the India House relative theret(7, 

Fisher, AW. p. 399, 409, 435-:--Expense .thereof, A.pp. 1'_ 433-LordIMjnto's plan 
for revision lhereot~ .tIpp. p. 484-Extract lett~r from Court of Directors (Revenue 
Department) to Gover nor-general, dated 18 February 1824. respecting improvements 
.t~erein, App. po 488-;-.Ext~a<:t le,tter from sam!! ~o same (Puhl.ic .Qepartment) da~d 
5 ~eptember 1~27' relative thereto, .App: p" 490, par. l3-The lIke" dated '!Zg'Septem
ber 1~30, App. P'494, par. 8---=-The liKe. dated 24 August 1831, App~ p. 498, pt.&r. 9--
"The like, dated 24 October 18$2, App. p. 499, pal'. '2.- . ' .-

2. Calcutta: . 
Hindoo Sanscrit. College.-~tract from records at the India House relative tberet~, 

Fisher, App. p. 401, 4.10, 436--Expense thereof, Fisher, API'. p. 433---Extract from 
letterfronl Co~rt~f DIrectors (Revenue Department) to Governor-general, dated 18 .Feb. 
J.824!. respectiDg 1tl establishment, App. p. 48~~lract from letter froQl 8aJ?l~ to 

.. - . _. saIDe 
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Hindoo Colleges-continued. 
, ',., ;~. Calcutta ...... continued .. 
same (Public Depart!llent) dated 5 Septem~er 1827, reJati'Ve thereto, App. p. \491, 
-pars. 16. 17---The hke, 'dated 29 September 1830, App. p. 494, par. 5-The like, 
dated 24 August 1831, .dpp. p. 498; par •. 6-The Jike. dated 24 October 18'l2, 
.dPP·P·49~·' ~ 

3. Nu'iJdia and T!Jrhoot: 
Proposed Hindoo Colleges.-Extract from records at the India House relative thereto, 

Fisher, App. p. 402,438, 458-Lord Minto's plan-for their institution, App. p. 484.' 

;4. ,Poona: 
lIindQo College.-Extract from records ,t the India House relative thereto. :Fisher, 

App. p. 431, 472--Expense thereof, Fasltf:1, .dpp. p. 434-";-Extrac;t letter ,frum 
Court {)f Dil'ect9rs ,to the Governor of Bombay, dated 29 September 1830, l'elalive 
'thereto, App. p. 543, 'Pars.l7 .... 19~Observations relative tbereto,·.lJtlalcolmi App. 'p. 544 
-Extract public letter from Bombay Government, dated 29 August 1821, relative 
thereto, App. p. 693. 

Hindoo Law. See East Indians. 

Hindostanee Language. Its origin; it is not well adapted for business, Macan 1389. 

History o/lndia~ 'Means taken by witness to acq'uire knOWledge of, the history of India, 
, Johnston 1928-,-Reference 'p1' witness to Col p·n eI MaCKenzie's collection of ancient 
, insc'riptions and histori<:al documents, Johilston 19'2g-ExpJanation 'of the circum-

stances which led: ,Colo~el' M~cke!lzie to make the collection, ,and induced 'the Bengal 
Government to purchase It pf hIS widow, Johnstoll 1930--PartJCulars of the Ma.c~eDzie 
Collection, and l1~efuL informati<,lQ to Jbe derived tli(!rE:froQl, and nec~ss~ty for. ils .comple~ 
tion,.'ohnsto~ 193O-1938------:-M~an,s t~at shoul~ be adopted by Parliaq1ent for c.ompleting 
the collection"Johnstoll 1936, 1938f ' 

Home Gpvernment. See Go'Oernment of India, 2. 

Hooghiy Imaumbara~. :E:xtract from, recor~ll at the India House reIativ'e to education 
~herein; and ~uggestions for rewards to (!hildren as an encouragement for their attebd
anc"e; ,prudent m~nagemen~ of ~he_ fund for its s\lpport, and amou~t thereof; number 
of mas,ters, and 'their allowances, and number of students, Fisher, 4pp. p. 457. 

1lough, The Rev. James.' (Analysis of his Evidence}.-Oqe of the chaplains of the'East 
India Company"1838-Witness had the care of'tne Institutions of die Society for 
Promoting Christi.an Knowledge, and those, of the Churq.h, Missionary Society,. in t~le 
province of Tinevelly, 183g-1841--History of the Syrian Christians, and their divi
sion into Syrian Christians and Roman Syrians, 1842--Particulars as to a college at 
Cotym, near Alleppi, founded by Coronel Monro, for the education of the priests of the 
Syrian Christians, 1842-1843-Translation of the Scriptures and Cburch Service into 
the MalaJalim tongue, 1 843-Unfavourable state of' their parochial scbools, 1843-
Particulars as to college at ,V era poly, for th~ education o~ the :Jloman-Svrian catanars 
or priests, l844-1848---N umber of Syrian Christians, and Roman Syriins in Trevan
core, 1849-----Difficulty of making converts, and bad description of those converted, 
1850-Description. of Roman-catholic congregations, 1851-Number of Roman
catholics in Southern ,India, 1852-N umber ,of p,rotestants, and of what !!escriptlQns, 
1853, 1 

854.. h' h h b • l,. b .. db' 1: h' ,,- • Manner In w IC t e num ers mlgut e Increase, ut lor t e extreme cautIOn used 
by the missionaries before admitting a convert; Christian missionaries that have gOAe, to 
Inpia, and where resident; establishment of scbools by missionaries," nuinoer o( scholars 
therein, and good effects thereof; marin,er in which difficulty in educating Hindoo 
females has ,been overcome; number of femal~ scholarsa;t854-' -, ScqboIs for tbe educa
tion of native priests, number tbereof, and their qualificatiuns, 1854-:18~'6-Descrip
lion of two vilIages inhabited by native Christians, 1857, 1858-Reason for the decline 
of the Roman-catholic religion in India, and success of the Protestant religion, 1858 
-Number Df chapl.ins not pllfficient f~r the service. 1859,J860---:-Necessity for 
four bishops in .I~)dia, 1861-:-:-Improvement J~ ~he mor,al state of,the,9'o.mpany's 
servants.if ecclesiastical estabhsbm~nt rendered more efficIent; favourable Impressio~ 
made upon 'tne Dative mind 'by the' due 'performance' of relitiou'S' duties'; consequent 
necessit): for the Sabbath being required to be properly observed, 1882:'-Oovernment 
'have ~n1y remunerat~d European missionaries }Vhen they have ()fficiated as ch~pl.ains, 
1863-Necessity fur tbe establishmt;nt of schools. for education of native servants to 
'Pr~vent the 'Pres~nt, system o! bribery and corruption, ,18Q3-;--Method of' pu~ishmeAt at 
Tinevelly of ChrIStians refuslOg to drag the car of heathen Idols, 1864-1867. 

Converts at Palamcottab not exempt from direct taxation for support of hea.then 
'Worship, 1868-Practi~e common of stealin~ and selling female childl'en to be brQught 
up as dancing girls. who form part of the establishment of ,every Hindoo temple',1869-
l.Sn--l.\1agistrates .ap~ r~venue: officers, geqerCllly,. b~t n9t universally, ~JQse, their 
courts Qn the S~bb~~h,. 1$72-1.874:-:-Furth~r. ~dvantages irout ltle .es~abh~hment of 
lichools for education of the natives, 1874-Telhcberry the only place oil the coast from 
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Ifough, the Rev James (AnalysIs of hIS EVldence)-cOJ tlUlled 

Cape Como\l[l to CannamOle III which there IS an Lngh!oh chUich \\-Ilhout a chaphm, 
1875, 1876--No PlOtestdnt chUich 01 cll1plull at Callcut, 18n-I879--Dutch 
church and Engh..,h ml~l>1 )l1al) '1t Cochm, 1880, 1881--Tlow i lr a (hUlCh md l.haplall1 
at QUilon 188z-1884--And at ManL,dlOle, IS85--Number of Cmopeun "tatIons 
and chaplaIn" along the COd"t flOm BomblY to Cape CotnOlIn, 1886-1889--Numbel 
of Emope 1118 at Cdnndmore, 189o,1(:$91--Number of Europe \DS '1t lIevauderam, 
1892 

TIummerpoor (10 Bundlecund) School EAtract from I ecords 'It the India House leI ltlve to 
the esta bhsbment ot the school for InlotructlOo of native c111ldlen III the PerSIan and 
Hmdoo Jangll'l..,es and ~ubscnptIon of the Rajah of Dutteah to\\ ards Jt, formatIOn ot 
a library of the be~t WOl ks In tbe n'ltlve languages In aId of mstructlOn therem, success 
of the undert lklllg, Fzsher, App p 455 

Husbandry Implements Manner In whIch tbey might be lmploved App p 296--Not 
III so bad a state ali; genelally Imagllled, App p 321 

I 

Improvements PublIc Con espondence betw( en the Court of DlfectOts find the Beng'll 
Government, relative to the emplo} ment of the sUlplm l(.venue III me ISUles of pubhl. 
Improvements, App p 335-339--Lxtlacts from Su John Malcolm s general mmute 
of 30 Nov 1830, relatIve to nnplOvements III Bombay, App P 339-343 

hDIA 
The prt'sence of Engh:,hmen wuuld tend to the developement of Its reSOUlCel>, 

SullIVan 566--And lmplovement of publiC works, Sutlzvan 569 57o--Extent to 
whIch India IS held by the tenure of the sword, Rep r lQ, Mackenzze 770 771, Nlacan 
1376--On what the Illfluence of tbe Bntl:-b name III IndIa eXists, Machenzze 843, 844 
--S} :-tem ot Indian administratIOn that of ul1ltlng En~land \\Ith Indn by ~lvlDg 
Englishmen the powu of makmg fOilUnes and retllltlll1~ home, Macl..enzze 875-878-
Difference In the state of society 111 IndIa bet\\een the tllne of vVarren HastIngs, and at 
plesent, Sutherland llo7-1201--Dlfficulty ot extendIng Its frontIer to the Indus, 
Maran 1446, 1447--How flf fortunes acqUIred In India are a dram upon the resources 
of the country, Ldmonstolle 1705-1709 

See al"o Gapttal Government oj Indta Htstonj of Iniha Improvements, PublIc 
]J!l.ackenzze Collectwn Relzgwll 

Indwll Lorrespondellce ~ee Correspondence Committee Despatches 

Indzgo and Indigo PlaniPTs l'"umbel of pel sons sentout flom Englllld, 1814-1831 upon 
applicatIOn OJ II1dlgo plmters Aubel 1557, I558--~ umbu o~ IudlgO manUJdctolles 
and EUlopeans connected WIth them Auber 1558, 1559--E'\tl 'lCb hom kttci <; lc:-pectlll!., 
the conduct of the mdlgo plantel s, Ednwnslone 1739"(.-174°,1742-1745 174 7--l\J umbel 
emplojed HI Indigo cultIvatIOn, and levenue tberefJOm, Ldmonstolle 1769-1711-
Causes of dIsputes at tbe Indigo plantatlon'l, J.',dmonstolle I 774-1778--No (.omp],unt:, 
of tbe want of Europe'ln d"ent", Ldrronstone 1779--Advdntage of the chill lie of 
Gllzeratte fm Its cultivatIOn, Warden, App p ~8.), 287, pal 83 92 

Indo Brztous Meamng of Anglo IndIans the same a1'l half castes, Sutherland lOD4-105G 
~Fstlmated numbel of Indo Untons at Calcutta, Sutlterland1232, 1213--Lxtended 
Illtercourse With India would mcrease the numbet of Anglo Indians at Madras, Sutherland 
1234--They are generally well educated, Su.therland 1235 1236--Impobtlc to eJ.-
dde them hom offil es and the first souety Rep p 25, Sutherland 1236,1237, 1241, 

1242--DlscusslOns at the II tel my socIeties of the Anglo-IndIan .. , Sutherland 1238-1240 

--PetItIon from the Anglo-IndIans commg ovel With respect to their exC'luslon from 
office, Sutherland 1245 

See also Anglo Indians .East Indwlls Half castes 

Indus Dtffkultv of extendmg the IndIan frontier to the Indus, Macan 1446, 1447 

Inland Navzgatzoll See Steam NavlgatZOTl 
Interco1ir~e See Europeans £xplllsZOll lorezg1!CJ S Indtg 0 and Indlgo P [antel S Laud 

Lzcellsmg System 

Interest Genel 11 ldte of lIltelest of mone} Macl..eTl~le 881-883--Rate of, would be 
lo"ered If EUlOpt..a IS settled and held I md, Apl' P 317 J22 

Interpleten Ho\\ far HlIldoo and Mahomedans ale en'plo) ed a'i, .LllacaJ/ 1398 

Intestaclj PlOpo~ed legulatlon from Bengal as to lUle~ of su(ceSSlOn 111 ca..,cs of IIltest~('v 
ot E 1St IndIans, for decl • .llIng v Ihdlty ot '~llls IIld te'it.lmentaJv dl3po3ltlOl1S, dnd definmg 
rule:, of condu(.t for executol S and admtl1lstratol~, App p 347-353 

1, rig a tlOJ/ RellctiL!> tl1clt would <lIISe flOm OIH'l1Il1 rr HjUCrlU(t'i 'lilt! gl ltltudt. of lli( I1dIIVC'o 

dU.'n. 101 , M6I alt 1432, IlJJ--Would be plOlIloLul h\ ~tI Opl III J App P J21 

Jrnrr 
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Java State of the eQuntlY and populatIOn, App p 307-EUIopean settlement thelem, 
App P 320 

Jenls Ge01ge Letter from hIm, a, secret,ry to the CIVIl Ex,mulltlOn CommIttee at Bombay, 
to the seuetary of the Bomba) Go'\emrnent, dated 30 ~ept 18'28, lehtIve to the compa
ratIVely small numbel of cIvIl <:;e1\>'1nts studYing the Otleotllianguag;es W'1lI1 not per
mItted to plOceed to the college at FOit WIlInm, proposed fOll11dtlOlI of d college at 
Bombay, and mdli>pensable necesslt) for the "tudy of the HllldO'it,nee, md encOUldge
ment for the study of otber hncuages, dIS'1PPIOVdl of the ht bllshment of the colle~e 
by the COUlt of DII€ctOb and fOllnatlOn of committee of eXalllltlel'i and IUk,., tor the 
lotud) of n'ltlve languages, e:x.traLt flOm (ovetnment clIcuhl relatIve to le"alds for 
proficlcncy therem, propoltlon of faIlllles m ltldmln!5 the rcgulled qualdic lHon In Hm
dostanee, constItution of the exammatlOtJ comrmttee, md dutIes ot pdrtlcular mem ber", , 
necessltj for each wllter m England, 00 hiS nOmIndtIOtl belO~ pI e~E'n ted with I U les for 
examinatIOn lU ordel to acqUIre Iangu'lge" of the plc51denc) to which he IS 10 belong, 
App p 635 

Johnston, SII Alexander (AnalysIs of hIS EVidence )-Clllef Justice of Ceylon, and 
PleSldent of the CouncIl, 1927--Me lUg taken by VI Itnl5S to algulle I no\\l('d~e ot the 
hIstory of lodn, 1928--Rdelence by ~Itncss 10 Colonel ~lad .. cnhle~ collectIOn of 
ancILnt lll<;CllptIOllS and hlctOllC 11 document", 192q--ElI. p 1anltlO I of the urrum~t lOces 
'\\ hlch led Colonel Machenz!e to make the coJlectlOD, and Il1d tiLed the Beng,l G()vern~ 
mellt to plllcb'lse It of IllS \ ldow 1930--Pm ttculd}!, of the M ,LkenZIE' ColkctlOn ,nd 
useful mfOlm ltIOn to be dLri\ed thelefrom, 1931-1q33--D1 un ltlL, PlctOllll '1.nd 
sculptunllepresentatJons tha h ne been cent to Imlt 1, t01 ClJuddtll1l, lmowletlgc among 
the people, <md me'lsures Govelnment should adopt fO! that pll p0"c, 1934, 1cl15-
Me1.ns tlut should be adopted b} P lIhament for LOmpletmg thE. l\Ld e1l61e CullLctlOn 
1936- 1938 

Jones, BeJ!Jamzn Scutt (AnalysIs of hiS EVIdence )-ConstltutlOl1 of the Boal d of Control, 
undel Act 33 Geo 3, c 52, 192, 193--Number ot COmll1)~~IOI1US lccelvlt1g 'iahIlL";> 
194-1qR--Saluy of the ples)(lent lQg--Hls lespon"lbdlt), '20g-'211--b'll uy of 
the "euetal}, !ZOo--HlS re"ponslblhty, 206-208--Dep lrtments lI1to \\lllch tLJe EO'lrd 
dl l(led 202, 212--:-'dLlIIed comml"'!1I0ners and seuetal) clnnged unoll a dllilge Hl 
the AdnllluStlltlOl1, 203--Hononty commlfo~lOners do not gcne!"]]} lOterfelc, but 
mspect p'pel S, and &>;lve theIr 0PllllOl1, 205--L'Xplan ttlo 1 of Lol1ectlOl sand C( I1sulta
tIOns, '213, 234--Method of I eduung the number of pdr,es of Lon ultatlOlls h} chIef 
cler!.." ot dep'lrtments :218, 2'22--RcsponslbIlllyof the chief uelh.s, '2 g--Eoard 
have not the means of lmo"\\ ll1g thc vIew taken (1t the Indl 1 H ou e of LolIecllOlls 111 the 
"1.) of ablldl,ment, 232-234--PO\, ers and pnctlCe of the BO'lrd the COUl t, 'lIld 
Secret Comrmttee, a" to dE.spatches, :l3J-256--'1< thod 1eloptec1 by the Eo ml as 
to altelatlOl1S In the dl IftS ot dlspalLhe~, 235-237--Tllne occupied 111 COmmU111c,ttoIlS 
bf'tween the Board and COUlt, 238-24o--1HIle generallv occupIed In 'lns'\\elln~ a. 
de:,patch from IndIa, 241-244--PUlud desp Itches lie usudll} sent hom the Court 
aftel their receIpt from IndlL to the Boald, 245, 246--Tbe CuUt t ale bound to fOlwmd 
de pate ~cs as altered by the Board, but "lth the power at lemonsttatmg a!Sdlll!ot the 
alteratlOns, 247-250--Con tltlltlon and po\\en. of the Seclet Committee, 251-
PolItIcal bovClnment of India de\olTeS upon tbe BO'lI(I, 252 

Dell) occasIOned by tbe COlllt ,nd Bomd havll1g to go 0\e1 the same ousmess IS 

countel baLlllced by the bendiu tl effects of thell bun14 '1 check upon e'leh Odlel, 2J3, 
259, z6;:,--lbc becret CommIttee 'lIe bound to fOI \'1dld to IndJa desp'1tche:-, III thur 
dep'lltment mst mtel, the BO'lrci havll1S the lespomJlJlhty, 2')4 '256--Loc'll go\ern
ment In IndIa IS 'l chcck upon the government It home, 'Iud \ 'lIne theleof 2J 7, ..l68-
Value of the check ot the COUI t and Boald upon each otllel conslsb Hl lQSUIIll~ matullty 

of conslcieJatlOIl and fJeedoll1 of diSCUSSIOn, 260, 261--By whom tbe pi'll1 of pellIllnent 
settlement III Indu \\ lS dflanhed, 262, 2bS--Ad\'lntages, 01 othelWlse of h lVIl1~ d POl
twn ot the lllLInbels of Roald of ContlOl possessIng pelsol1all<nowledge of Indl" 264 
--RelIef that a le!SI<;!tnve counLlllll Inch'l would be to the f,0\elnmel1t ,t home, 266 
--PlOpnetor~ ot Indn Stock 110t more qu thhed than tho,e cf ally othu body to choose 
Dilectol~ z67--PIOPOSitlOll fOI the appoll1tment of 'l Se(Jcta! y of Statfo iOl Indn, 
268--Pre~ldcIlt of the boud should be placed 'lbove the temptatIon of hL.,hcl emolu
ment 268, 269--Pclln:mency ot the Court destro,) ed by cll wblllg tile Lhdl1~ Hlnu lIly, 
al d by dficlent DuectLh havlllg to witch detdiis of tlade COJllLelt1S, 270--DllcctOlS 
have the pOlH.-l of pCluslnf, the f1e"pat( he" 271--Hol'i fal DllcctOb Ii He I novdedge 
of Indn, 272-276--HanllOll} bct\~eell the COUlt mel the BOd)(J, 2/7-282 

JounpU1e 7VaLzve Tlee School Lxtnct from ILeOlus at the Indll House lelatJve to the 
est,bhsnment of the school su bscllptlOns III aid tbeleo' pI Ice 111 \, Ill( h 1 eld, ,nel adap
tatIOn theleot to! the PlllPOSP'" ot the school, \\lthout cxpensl 10 GovLlllll1ent, IpplOval 
ot the pldn bv the Benbai Govu nmcnt, and theIr authollty to! the supply ot books, 
Hs/ter, App p 453 
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Judges. Necessity for appoin~ing ~urope.an Judges, wi.th na,tives as assistants, Rtp. p: ~u 
-fnexpedient to unite them with legls)au\1e councd, llJall34g--lVhere boto nallfel 
and Europeans are concerned, judses should kn~w both lan~uages, 1t!ill 407~409-
Native judges, and their qualificatJons~ ·!lackenzae .7S5:-:-Dlfference l~ the amount of 
'remuneration necessary between English and Native Judges, MackenzIe 888. 88g
European judges should constitute a court. of apJ>eal, Mac~en%it 88g, 89o--~umber 
of judges that might be reduced, Macke1f1ze 8g1-S93-Dlfferent grades of European 
and Native judges, Rep. p •. 20, MackenzIe 894, 8g5~Causes of the deaths of several 
judges, LU3hington 1037-Judges ,at Bombay unanimously rejected the press regula
tions that were Eassed at Calcutta, ~utJlt1:1and ll6S, 1167~~udge wh,? registered the 
regulation at Calcutta, and proceedmgs 10 Court on the occaSIon, Luuungton g84, 98S, 
Sutherland 1168-1171, ll7a-Names ofthejudges who refused to register it at Dom
ba!, Sutherland 1172. 

See also Judicial Department. 

Judicat'IJre. See Courtl of Justice, '1. 

JUDICIA.L DEPA.RTMENT: 
Particulars of tbe business tr;lDsacted in this ,department ,at the Board of Control, 

Jones 202-Age of appointment as assistant in the Judicial department in India,Jllllt
kenzie 777-Talent and remuneration of English magistrates, Sfl,theria1}d 1246-Im
provement by uniting the Revenue and Judicial departments in India, Campbelll~7lj 
1573,1574. .' . 

Papers laid before the Committee: 
Evils of the Revenue and Judicial depattments being united, as to promotion from ODe 

to the other, and means taken to remedy them, Warden, ~pp •. p. 27d, pars. 4-10-Pro
posed improvements in the education and method of disposal in India of young men 
mtended for the Judicial department,Warde1l, App. p. ~70, ~71, pars.u-14-How far 
natives should be admitted to judicia offices, Warden, .:tlpp. p. 'J.77, pars. 41, 42--Cor. 
respondence between the Indian Governments and the Court of Directors, relative to the 
employment' of natives in the Judicial departments, .App. p. 3SS-Resolution of the 
Govemor-general in Council, dated 17 February 1829. relative to 'aUowances therein, 
/J.pp. p. 705, 708, 709, 712. . 

See also East Indians. ' 

Juggernaut, Temple of. Disadvantage of Government treating Juggeruau~ ,and Pilgrim
taxes as a purely police ~nd revenue question, Slterer 1926. 

Juries. Jury system confined within the limits or the Supreme Court, Rep. p. ~o-
Power of trying offences against the Jlress by jury precludes necessity for absoTute power 
of Government over it, Rep. ». ~6, Sullivan 598-610, Sutherland 118&-1194, SUI/iva,. 
App. p. 268, Warden, App. p. 290, pars. 111, 1 u-J.)ifficu]ty of trying causes relative 
to the press by jury, Lushillgton 999, looo-Cause of reluctance of Juries to conTict 
fol' libel, Lushington 1020, lOU-For what offences verdicts Wfle obtained by Warren 
Hastings, Sutlterlan.d 1195, 1196. 

Juries, Native. 'rhe Board of Contr~1 the mosffavourable to ~hejr emplo1.ment, Courtena. 
~93' ~ , , 

See also Ea3t Indians. 

K. 
Kaira District and Sadder ,Station. State of education ther~in; number of schools. 

number of scholars attending each" ,and scal~ of allowances to schoolmasters, and (rom 
what source derived, Fisher, App. p',422. 

Kandeish. State of education therein; number of schools, and nomber of scholar. in each ;. 
allowances to schoolmasters, and' from what source derived; hoW' {Ill salaries Clf teachers 
could be secured in the way of charge upon the public treasury;' how far ~och ch~ges 
could be made on lands, or whether religious al10wances could tie so appropriated, Fasher, 
App. p. 4!l4--Proposition for formation of'a school, and proposed allowance to the 
mas!er; proposed methods of promoting aud improving the education of natives: ~Y ?
tensIon of school, and affording Government patrouage to schoolmaster, or establishIng 
new schools at the expeuse of Gove·rnmeut· by gratuitous distribution of useful books,. 
and of what description; periodical exami~ations' to be used with caution, and liberal 
rewards made to scholars for proficiency, Fislter, .App. p. 470. 

$.ing-s Coum. See Courts of Justi~e, 3. 

!-\-u~otia Cftucklah, in Surat. Permission granted in 1827 to a-ogment the cha!ge of tbis
ichool, ui order that a larger school-room might be rented for. accommodation of the· 

. children, Fisher, App. p. 468. 
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Manner in ,,·hien ,Europeans hold land in t~e name of natives, 'Rep. p. 26-Bene
ficial effects that would result from Ellropeahs being allowed to bold land, Mackenzie 

_ 750-761, Lush~ngton 1005, App., p. S02, 317-' -Disadvantages thereof, Edmonstone 
164r-1656, 1659-t66t, 1741,1746, App.~. S02--How far the zemindars and higher 
classes of natives would object, Mackentie 757-760-Value of land would be speedily 
increased;'Mackenzie 761-Hestrictions upon the acquirement of land should be re
.moved, excep( in the case of officers on a~tual 5Ier~ice, Mackenzie 879-880-Number 
oC years' purchas~ given by natives for land, ~fackenz,ie 881-883--How far the court 
sanctiorled the grant ofleases. to EUl'Opeans, Edmonstone 1750, 1 i5s--Quantity of laqd 
Europeans allowed previously to ,hold, Edmonstone. 1754--Evils attending the measure, 
and difficulty of ever withdrawing it, Edmonstone 1755, 1756..::--How far the occupa
tion of land by Europeans will displace native cultjv~tors, Edmonstone 1760-1762..0..-:.. 
How far it has acted as a stimulus to. industry. Edmonstone 1763-Regulations under 
which Europeans shquld be allowed to bold land, Warden, App. p. 284, par. 75-Sta.te 
of cultivlltion, App. p. 296, s06, soz-Va]ue of land in India, App. p. 307. 

See also East Indians.. , 

Land Re'lJenue~ JAmount of territorial revenue drawn .from India, Mackenzie 696-lt 
does not cover expenses, Macari 143o--Prosperity of the people depends upon ,the 
manner in which the land revenue is fixed, Edmonstone 1714, App. p. 306-' -Assess-
ment is too h~avy, App. p. 296,306. . 

See also Ed,ucation.,· Zemindary Settlement. 
14nguages. ~P(06.cj~ncy i'o. native lat;lgua'ges is made a condition of promotion, Rep. p. 24 
~piffer~n1; .langll~ge~ spoken at Calcutta, Mackenzie 651-Introduction of lan
guages J>y. c;lifferent na~lOnsJ' Mackem:ie. 717,: 721--N ative lan~uages are better ac
quired in India, Lushington, 916-g1g, App • . p. 264, Sullivan, App. p. 266" Warien, 

. App. p •. 269" :par. 3, .App., p~ 304-l\.nQwledge, of Oriental languages attaine~ in 
Englan_d)!! triflingi Macan i357--Tendencyof generalinstruction to natives in their 
own languages, Warden, App. ~. 279. pars. 52-54. 

See also English Language. Hindostanee Language. Jervis, ,G:eorge., Law Proceedings .. 
Persian Language. Preu in I11,dia •. 

'Laws. . See' £egislation~ 
Law Officers.. Difficulty in proculi'ng ~Iahomedan and Hindoo law..officers, App. p. 298 
_. ~~SuggestiOl;tS relative to ~eir education,. and knowledge of the laws.iJ~ India, Ap(J.. p. 
,496, par&: 22-26-Minute of Sir Thomas Munra. rela tive to theil~ education and 
app ointmeQ.t, .4pp., p. 505., 

Law Proceeding~. ,Record and proceedings should be in the language of the- parties and 
their witnesses, Mill 407-409~English language might be introduced into them 

, gradually, Macken:r.ie- 709-71l~Without danger. Mackentie 718, 719--At what 
period, Mackenzie 7~6--Suggestions upon the intr()duc~ion of the English language 
into law proceeqings, 4pp. p. 497, par~. 27-So• ' 

Leases; iI~w far the cour't sanctioned, -the grant of leases to Europeans, Edmonstone 
1750-1753. 

I.e Geyt, J. P. Statement by,. respecting the civil service, upon its being remodelled, 
.4pp. p~ 725-73z. 

• 
LEGISL.A.TION IN INDl.A. : 

How the laws or regulations of each fresidencv are made and registered, and pro
muJp:ated, Rep. p. 18, ZI, Au'her 183-185, 188; 189, .Mill 345, Sullivan 611, 61S, 
Mackentie 805-808, .Auber 1350, Edmonstone '1721-J725-The power of ,]egisJation 
in India 'Shou1d' be- concentrated in :a'supreme 'council, Sullivan 61~Constitu~ion 
of the present legislative council, and manner of passing laws,' Mackenzie 809 .... 8'14---:
Persons to whotp: a seaUn the legislative council should be extendE!d, Macke'fl,zie 815-
818---;Dday too F:reat ,to ,allow _of Ja~s being sanctipned a~ h9me pefore coming_ 
i~to force, Mac.kenzie 82o-Necessity of ~iscussion in passin~ laws, and for the sug
gestions of local authorities, Mackenzie' 824-832 .. 837-Regulatiops, 'passed ar~ trans
mitted to England, Mackenzie 833, 8S4-Proportion cjf re'gulations repealing or conso-
lidating olhers" Mackentic 8a8,' . 
_ Public press might be, admitted .to $_ share of discussion ill ,passing laws withput 

. .danger in ~engal,.Mackenzie _ 839-842, B4Q-:--To. what exten~ the power. of the 
-King in Council, of repealing, la.ws made in' ~ndia can b~ efficiently exercised" ],la~
kenzie 848-85O----:-E!vils at~end~nt upon the il!-troduction of the Bengal code, in~o 
the Ceded and Conquered PJ'ovinces, Mackenzze 847, 851-To-what extent it has 
been modified, and at whose suggestion, Macken:zie 852-854-Difference betweep. 
.bye-laws for the government of Calcutta aml general regulations, bjre.laws being 
tegi~tered by lh~ Supreme Court, Lushi!lgton 976-g8o-Nulllb~r of. .regulatiqqs 
'pas$ed in. the three Presidenc.es from 1793:-1830, and comparison }Vith Acts o( ~ar~ 
liament in this country, 4-uber 1349--Laws of India should be. more in rflgard to 
.natives than European settlers, Campbell 1514, 1515-Prlnciples of Eng1ish law 
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Legislation ill. India-continued. ,', 
cannot be aisimiIated beneficially with those o.f India, but the Indian codes might be 
modified by general principles of Jaw and equity, Ca~pbel~, 15lS-Reasons wby one 
code of laws would not be applicable .to all ~he Ptes!den~les, Bep. p. 21, ~d11Wnslon' 
~26, 1727-Evil of introducIng Briush law IDto the Interlol; of the country, Btp. p. ~1, 
Edmonstonl 1748,. J 74g. . 1 'r •• 

See also Eur.opeanl. qovemmeTft of India:. GQVe7'f!.?r-gen~ra • JUdge.. Ju,du:zal 
Department. Juries. 'L~gislati't'e Coun~ll.. Press III Inaaa. Supreme Cou"~ll .. 

LEGl&LATIPE COUNCIL: , ' 
Relief that a legislative counell in India ,!o\)l~ be to t~e government at home, Jonu 

266---0pinion as to the formation of a leglslat~ve council, and what po!,en should be 
conferred upon it, and of what dass and character Its members should consist, Rep. p. 26, 
MiIIS45-34S, Sullivan 617, .Auber ~~51, 1.540, CourtenaJl. 1608" Edmonstone 1729-:1132, 
1794-l796-Inexp~dien.c~ of uOltmg Judges t~erew1th, MIll' 349-Necesslty oE 
responsil:iiIity to public oplDlon by the members, Mall 34g-The smaller the number of 
members tbegreater the responsibility, JJIi1l356, 357-Such an organ would be better 
competent to the task of legislation tb~n the present, syste~, Mill35o--~ssistantl that 
would be neceS!lary, from whom vacancies to be su pphed, lUa1l35a...361 , SullIvan 615. 

Governor-general should be president, a~d nC? sessiC?n, held ,without him, llIill362, Sullivan 
6J 5-Deliberation necessary befor~, IeglsIa~lon, glVlng wm a.ve~p" Mill 363-:-~epre
sentation in India is out of the questIOn, MI1l364--,.-~dvantages of lo<:o-motlon III the 
council, Mill. 365-Selectionof seats fort~ele'gislative couQci~ would be better with autho-. 
rities at home, or with the Governor-general on the spot, Sullzvan 618, 6Jg--Proposed 
plan for the executive and legislative government, and of whom the councils should consist, 
Mackenzze 8u-823--, Expediency of having a weU-conitituted. legislative body a)wny_ 
in existence, Mackenzze 135, 8s6---Member froql each PreSidency to be one of the 
legilslative cO,uncil, JJlacan ~454,_ 1464, 1 467-1)egree ,of knpwledge nece.ssary (or a 
native belongu~g thereto, MaU35], 352-Doubts of the expedIency of a native member 

. of the legislative cou~c~l; n.atives should ~e consulted, ... UacQn 14~7-Desirable that 
natives should be admiSSIble, Campbell 1572,. Edmomtone 1733-:-17,35. 

See also Supreme Council. 

Libel. Cause of reluctance of juries.to convict for-libel, LusllingtotJ I020,·10U-Method 
of punishment for at~ac"s on Government, Sullivan, App. p. a68. 

Licensing System. Power of the Board in directing the Court to grant permission (or 
persons to proceed to India, Rep. p. 26, Courtenay 290, 291,. S)J.llivan 58~584-1a. 
what part of India the system of licensing. to reKide might with safety be abolished, 
Mackenzie 728-N umbel' of cases in which the Board. have confirmed the Court'. 
refusal of parties to go to India, Auber 1314-1318-Princip)~. upon which the Coon 
proceeds in granting license, Auber 1319, 132o-How. far die Court of Director. talus 
«;ognizance of parties accompanying high functionaries, and evils attending stranger. 
gQing out with the~, Auber 13~1:-13!Z4-;--M~lhod. pursped it:'- obtaining. license, App. 
p. 316--Residenc::e in India witbout license, App. p. 317-Advaqtages,or otherwise 
of license for residence, App. p. 321. 

See also Europeans. 

Lieutenant-governirs, Saving of expense in the army department by their appointment, 
Mill 343, ~44--:-Advantages and ~aving of expense,by appointing Lieut~Dan.t-g~vemor~ 
at the preSidenCies, Rep(p. Ig, M,1l343, 444, Sullman 620, 6~1, Ltwnngton g61-g65, 
Macan 1454-1466--How far the expense would be diminished by their appointment, 
Macan 1455-1457--They should not be vested with the same absolute powet sa the 
Governor-general) Macan 1465-Advantages of retaining the present governments of 
subordinate presidencies over that of Lieutenant"governors, Rep. p. Ig, Auba 1539-
Their appointment would. render the . Governor-generfll's duties more '6urthenlome; give 
him too mucn·powerl and no't reduce expenditure, Rep. p.lg, CourlenaY1604-1606-
Thtir appointment would not be detrimental. to the character of) the service, if subordi
nate offices properly remunerated, Edmonstone 1697-17°°. 

1)terary S.ocieties. ~ umbe~ establ,~hed at Ca1cutta~ and wisQ of the Hindoos to acquire 
En~lish, Sutherland. 1,222;-U2.5~:Qjsc~ssjon$. at the literary. societies of the Anglo
Ind,an~J Sutherland 1238-124°' 

Lithography, Bombay. Con.siderable numb~r of lithographio presses sent !o Bomba, 
between lS22 'and 1830, for the use of the departments of Government, and a lithographic 
office form~d at that presidency;, order by the CourtofDire~tors in 1~27, 00 apr>fication 
of the Native School-hook and School Society, that the hthographlc office should be 
resorted to on aU occasions where lithograph, was requlred, App. P.476. 

'Local Government~ See Governmenf of India, 3. Lieutenont-governar •• 

L~ckett, Captain., ~uggestions by, relative)o Calcutta College: that pecuniary reward, be 
re~ewed on a Ilml~ed a~d moderated scale; viz. to civil students who, on' examination, 
eVlDce such profi~len~y 10 the Sanscrit or Arabic languages, and conversance in booia 
of la,w'composed In eltper of those languages, as lIlay appear- to entitle him io a degree 
ofhonOllr; th~t students of Sanscrit and Arabic, instead of being confined to wO.rn of 

poetr1 
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Lockett, Captain-continued • 
. poetry and nction,. should be instructed in. bOQb of l{indoo and Mahomedan law· that 
Il suitable building for the colle~e, be erected:, to ~onlain ~pa~tments for the sl1perior 
officer~, for the studen~, fOI: a Ilbrary~ and. for publIc examma.tIOns; estimated expense 

. tll~r~of, and saving thereby. App. p~ 589,.. , 

~ondon Board. Formed for the supply of writets 'for India, upon being qualified, Aube,. 
10S--Classification in tbe London Board of first, second and third servants Aubel- 115 
~Return c:an be furnisbed of the number sent out through the Londor: Board that 
have attained the first rank, Auber 116-Classification of the writers passed by the 
London Boatd of Examiners, 1827-1832, -App. p. 580. 

Loring, Archdeacon H. D. Letter from, to C. Lushington, esq.,. secretary 10 Government, 
dated 10 Augus~ 1822,. rel!1tive to th~ ecclesiastical. establishment; increase of chaplains, 
and at what stations.; duties of the bishop's chaplam; allowances to absentee chaplains; 
divisions of districts for chaplains duties; pay of chaplains, App. p. 790, 79'1. 

Lumsden, Dr. Opinion relative- to Calcu.tta college; rank of students to be regulated 
according to their respective progress ill the prescribed studies of the college. and to 
public testimonials of merit established according to the'discipline and institutions of the 
college; if 'pecuniary rewards necessary~ the m~~t judicious are those adopted by the 
Madras Government. by giving small additional salary for proficiency; students not to 
'quit the college under a year, :App. p. 589-

Lush, Dr. Report from Dr. Lush 'to T. G. Gardiner, esq., relative to botanical gardens at 
. Da]>oree; advantag~s in point of soil and supply of water; expense thereof should be 

comparatively moderate; proportion ofproduce to be sold in aid of expenses; advantages 
'of, raising European vegetables; produce of the orchard; advantage of timber on the 
~state; valuable trees, shrubs and· plants' in the gardens; and from whence donations, ·of 
seeds. &.c. have been received; satisfactory experiments in the cultivation of European 
vegetables;, importance of a modified system of European gardening; how far agricUl
tural pursuits may be, followed ; cultivation of medicinal plants, App. p. 333. 

Ludington, Cha.rles. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Residence in India, and situations held 
1:.y witness, 91tr.g12t 954,. 95s-Defect$ that should, be remedied in the- system of 
Haileybury college., 913-91S-r"'Native languages. are better. acquired in India,. and 
the qualifications of writers do nol always answer to their certificates, 916-~)lg
Beneficial effects of vesting' the nomination to writerships in some'independent authority, 
with public competition for- the basis of preferment, 92Q-922--Ages at which they 
should be sent oot, 923-Necessity for a probationary course 'of service in India pre
viQns to filling important stations; 924, 925:---Reasons that have operated with the 
Government in not sending those home who were deficient in acquirements, 926-928-
......--Seniority. very much attended to. in filling up offices in India, except in very high 
offices# where marked ability may be necessary, 929-Little room for selection by the 
Governor-g~neral/"93a--:--Sending out a larger body of supernumeraries would press. 
"Upon the finances, 931. 

Native talent sufficient for the supply of offices, 932-lf introduced lO office, would 
strengthen their attachment to British dominion, 933--Interest taken by the Govern
,ment in the promotion of native education; establishments founded and assisted by 
Government, and amount of,funds applied, 934--g36-Anxiety of the natives to acquire 
the English language,. 937# 938" 940-Employment of natives only who have made 
progress in English would be a stimulus to the acquirement of it# 939-Bengal Govern
ment intend gradually to make the English language the medium of transacting public 
business, 941--Advancement of Christianity will be' best attained by an enlightened 
education of the natives,' but its progress must be necessarily slow, 942--g44-Con
version of adult Hindoos and Mahomedans is rare, and converts are uespised by their 
countrymen, 9441 945-Trustworthiness of the natives, 946-Duties of' the collec
tors, 947, 948--Difficu Ity of the Government providing masters fo~ the village s~hooIs,. 
in consequence of the Hindoos being unwilling to become tea~hers for hire" 949:-
Instances of proficiency in the English language by the natives, 950-953-Appoint
'ment of wtiters, without reference to their adaptation to the offices to which they are 
appointed, 956; 957--.:...How vacancies filled up when the supply of civil servants' 110t 
equal to the demand, 958,959. . .' . 

Business o( Calcutta would be, betteJ; transac~ed through one responsible person than 
a Board,.960, 968-Beneficial eff~cts of the appointment, of lieutenant-governors of 
the sev~ral Presidencies, 961"'965---:-Nece~sity fo! .bri~ging t~e presentdut~es of the 
Govefnor-general~ 966--Manner JO whIch the Indian corresp'ondenc~ might pe 
abridged, 967-Council are of great u~e, to the Governor-general in arranghig co.rr~s
pondence, but they might be tlf more use if allowed to. decide upon their own respon-
sibiJity, 968--Witness has not considered the subject of a better le,gislative tribunal,. 
969-971--Manner of eonductil!g the Calcu~ta Journal; r~monst~an'ces to the editor by 
the Government, ,and final 'expulsion of the editor, 972-975-Dlfference between' b.r.e-

. laws for 'the government of Calcutta and g~neral regulations; bye-laws being registered 
by the, Supreme Court, 97&:-g8o--Exte~t to which, the civil ,servants of the Company 
are precluded from laking par~ in the press. 982, 983-Extent of the bye-law for'the 
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Lushington, Charles. (Analysis of his Evidence}-continued. , 

government of the press, and by what jud~e passed,. 984, 985:-No kn~wledge ot tbe 
refusal of a similar bye-law at Bombay, 980, 987-Encouragmg t.he native press would 
be beneficial to the natives, care being taken not to corrupt the native army, 988• . ' 

Languages of the press and thos~ und~rstood by the Sepoys, 989, 99o-Evll, con
sequences attendant upon the relaxatIon of the press at Calcut~~, 99~-993-Unlror,!Il 
.ystem with regard to the press sho~Jd be ~dopted a~ all the presJden.cles j the censorsll!P 
should be removed, 994, 99S-Dlfficu1t!es o.f trYlOg causes rel,atlng l<? the p'ress ~n 
Calcutta bYJ'ury, 99B-lOoo-lf the IIcenslOg system for, residence In India ,,!ere 
relaxed, nee y adventurers getting, out could not ,compete With the ryo~, and none but 
first-rate artizans could succeed, 1001-1003-Advanlage of encouragmg the resort or 
persons possessing capital to [ndia, 1004· 

They should be allowed to possess lands, the natives being guar~ed. against their po~sible 
oppression 100S-They sbould be made amenable to the provlOclal courts, 1006,1007 
_ Inter:sts of J>ersons of capital settling to se~ure ~he good will of the natives, 1008-1010 
-Powers of deportation tbat should be vested 10 the Governor-general, with 0Pl?or
tunity to the party to disprove accusations, 1011, 1012-Governme~thave never exerCised 
their power of deportation unjustly, and a person pursuing his speculations peaceably 
'need not be afraid of deportation, 1013, 1014-The proceeding might be a llltle more 
formal as to accusation aud trial, 1015-In ca$es of political offences it would.be dangerous 
-to postpone the infl~ction of tbe penalty till. san.ctioned by t~e, authoritiet at home, 10~~. 

Individual offendmg would do much mIschief by remaInmg on the spot fur many 
months, although under re~traint, 1017-~~n1 ~uropeans in ~alcutta objects or 
charity 1018·-No benefiCial effects to admmlstratlon from the eXIstence 'Of the preil. 
1019 ---To what the reluctance of juries to convict in cases of libel to be atlritiuted, 
1020, 1021-Causes of the aprarent interest taken by the natives in the question about 
the liberty of the press, i02z-Danger to the native army of allowing the liberty 
Qf the European press only to be controlled by the courts of law, 1023----:Subject8 of 
the native journals, 1024-1026--How far the native press has extended into the 
interior, 1027, 1028. 

Delay in the administration of public affa~rs by the authorities at home, 1029, 1030 
-Which might be remedied by having one authority at home instead 'of two, 1031" 
1032-Time a merchant in' India receives a reply from his agent in London, 1033-
Ecclesiastical establishment in India is adequate to its purpo~es, 1034, IOS5-Reasona 
for there being no necessity fOl' the appointment of additional bishops, 1030-1041--:
Duties, of the bisbops have been exaggerated, 1036, 1037-Archdeacons mi~ht perform 
the duties of visitation and other duties, 1036,1040, 1041-Mortality among the bishops 
Dot to be attributed to the climate; causes of the deaths of several bishops find judges, 1037 
-Many Europeans in India are Presbyterians, particularly the Scotch, at Calcutta, who 
have a Presbyterian establishment, l042-io44-Very few Catholics except among the 
soldiers, the majority of whom are Irish, for whom the Government pay the salary of a 
Catholic priest, 1045. . 

Lushingtoll, Charles. Letter from C. Lushington, esq., chief secretary to the Governor
general ,in Council, ,to the president and members of the Calcutta college council. 
dated 19 July 1827, App. p. 617. 

M. 
Macan, Captain Tur71e1'. / (Analysis .of his Evidence.)-Witness's service in India, ~d 

situations held hy him, 135!-1354,-Knowledge of the Oriental languagesatlained in 
England is trifling, l357-' Calcutta College afforded facilities for study, but did not 
enforce it; it has been a source of debt more than knowledge, and an expensive esta
blishment, 1359-Annual expense to Government of each student, 1360 -ne~ree of 
extravagance of the junior cjy~l servants from their residence at ~alcutta, amount of their 
.debts, and difficulty of ever freeing themselves from embarrassments, J36o-1363-No 
instance of men being sent home from want of qualificatiol1 for preferment, 1364-
Ages at which they should be sent out, 1365-How far their qualifications sufficient 
for their duties, 1365-Degree of knowledge requisite, and tests that should be resorted 
to, 1366-1368-They should be sent 'into the interior upon their arrival, but not con
gregated at anyone spot, 136g-Haileybury College a useless expense to Government, 
1370, 1371, ' 

~dvantages of compe,tition, and how: tests shoul<J be regulated, 1372-How far the 
natives are satisfied with the British Government, 1373-1375-Rule of India supported 
onl~ by military governme~t, 1376-Natives should have a share jn the civil admini&
~atlon o( the coun~ry, 1377--They have abilities and capacity for business, 1378, 1379 
-Moral defects In, their character woul<l be cured by ,ducation, knowledge of English. 
and empJoYf!lent,';which woul~ save expense, 1380, l381-They should be remune
rated, accordm~ to the importance of their situation, 1382, 1383--Advantages of the 
acqulfement of the En9lish language, and how it might be introduced, 1384, 1385, 1396 
-~ow far the Persian la!lg!lage was successfully jutrod.uced, 1386-13~~Qrigin 
of ~~nd~stanee language; It IS not well adapted for busmess, 138g-How'far the 
~nghsh language would be favourably received by the natives, 13go-139~Ditferen'ce 

: In the c~~racters ~nd knowledge of Mahomedans and Hindoos, i395-Necessitl for 
graduallOtroductlon of any change, 1396. " . ~, 
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"Iacan, Captain Turner. (Analysis ,of. his Eviden~e)-:-continued, 
Ho~ far. Hindoos wE;r~ fOl:merly employed under,~ahom~~an princes, 1397~How 

far Hmdoos and Mabomedans a,re employe4 as mterpr~ters. 1398--How far the 
native character lias deteriorated by association with Europeans, 1399, 1400, ~403--:'" 
:1! u~her, of .I!~ti~es at Calcutta who have' 8.ttained pr~ficie~cy in Englis~, ~401 ,,' 14.,02-
1404-Tlme It would take for the' extensIOn of the En.ghsh language mto the courts 
'in 'the Upper Provinc~s, 14Q5-Proportion 'of Mahomedans to Hindoos, 1406'
Mahomedan faith not gained much lately, 1408---.;-~0 active' attempts to make prose
.lytes, 140~-Their (ana'ticism is ~lw~ys ready to, act with its usual violence. 140.9-
PrefErence of the natives to the Mahomedan government over th~t of the British, '14) 0-

1412-:---Judici<l;l and revenue offices,should be open to natives, f413-1416-Talented 
natives complain of connivance at interference in their 'religion, 1417" 1418~ 

Introdu,ctJon of the English lan~uage with precaution would n?t cause apprehension 
of interference, 141!)--Hindoos more attached' to the British Government tban the 
Mahomedans, 142P---French conquest in India~ and whether natives more attached'to 
them than the English. 1421-1423-=--ln Bengal proper English looked upon more as 
protectors than conquer~s, 1424, 14~5-Injustice of the permanent settlement, 1426 
-Beneficial effects o(giving marks of distinction to natives of consideration, if they 
'came irom the King o( England, 1427, 1428--More public wor~s under Native than 
British Governments, owing to our expensive establishments, 14~9--Revenoe does not 
cover expenses. 143~Waste of money in public buildings for offices, 1430-
Evils of.public fu~ctionaries getting a large office-rent and hiring a large house for busi. 
'ness! a!ld appropriating only a small pan <?f.it .for that p~rJ>.0se, 143o--Benefits of 
abolIshing the Calcutta College, and approprlatmg tbe bUlldmgs to offices, 1430---:"
..Amount of office.rent, 1431--Benefits that would arise from the opening aqueducts, 
and gratitude of the ~atives, 14321 1433~ , 

Difficulty at present Qf comp_anies being formed for extension of public works, 1434 
-Capital is not taken from Englan4 to India, ,but is made there, and sent home, 1435, 
1436--:--Few good roads in lnd~a, 1437-1439--Necessity for roads not great, the 
Ganges running through the heart of the country, 1440-1442--Steam navigation not 
fit for the Gange.s, from the bulk Qf the vessels and rapid current, 1443-1445--Diffi
culty in the way of extending the Indian frontier to the Indus, 1446, 1447--Evils of 
Boards for conducting public business, 1448-Judicial business at Calcutta shoJ1ld 
have been left with the Sudder Adawlut, instead of being brought before the govern
ment by thejudicial secretary, 1448--EviJs and expense of committing minute details 
to writing, 1448--,Tendency to create public business, 144g---Present government 
is sufficient for legislation for natives, but not for Europeans, 145o-Power of the 
Supreme Court should he defined, ,14so--Necessity for absolute power in the Go
Ternor-geneJ·a). 145o-Present government should legislate for future resident Euro
peans. 145o--D.read of the natives o( becoming amenable to the Supreme Court, 
which,prevents t~ejr ;esidence at Calcutta~ 1:45°.. :_ 

[Second Examination.J-Reasons of preference to the Mahomedan Government than 
to the English by natives; Plischievous effects of English Government interfering in the 
jnternal 'policy of ,the native princes,: 1451-1453-Legislative government. should be 
,unconnected with the executive, 1454~.Board of Trade to be established for trading 
purposes, 1454--Lieutenant-governor for each presidency, 1454--Member from 
each presidency to be one of the legislative council, 1454, 1464, 1467--Governor
general to haTe a supreme power over hi~ 'council, 1454-How far the. expense of 
government of the subordinate presidencies woutd be diminished by the appointment of 
Lieutenant.governors, 1455-1457-Madras, and Bombay have not paid ,their expenses, 
1458, .l4t5g---How far the seat of government might be more beneficially removed to 
a,more central situation, 1459-146:3-Lieutenant-governors not to be vested with tbe 
same absolute power as the Governor-general, 1465. 

No difficulty in legislating for Europeans, ,1465-Duties of ~he present government 
of Madras. and Bombay could be equally well conducted by heutenant·governors, at 
-aJess expense, 1466-Doubts of the expediency of a native mem ber of the legislative 
,council; ,natives should be consulted, 1467-Governor-general 'should be compelled 
to visit the subordinate presidencies periodically, 1468-Means that might'be taken of 

_reducing the civil expenditure" 147o-De1ays in: the transaction of public business 
,occasioned by the constitution of the authorities at home, 1471-,1473-Taking ,the 
government of India out of the hands of the Company would not make any impression 

. on the generality of the natives, 1474-1476. 
Mackentie' Collection. Reference by witness to Colonel Mackenzie's collection of ancient 

,inscriptipns, and historical documents, Johnston 1929--Explanatio~ of the circum
slances which led Colonel Makenzie to make the collection, and induced the Bengal 
'govern~ent to purc~as~ it ofhi~ widow, Joh~ston 193o-Particulars o.f t~e M~ckenzie 
·,CollectlOn. and useful JDformatlOn to be deflved therefrom, and necessl,ty for'lts com

, ,pletion, Johnston 193o.-1938-Means that should be adopted by Parliament for c.om ... 
pleting the colJection,Johnston; 1936-1938 • 

. Mackenzie, Holt. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Situations held by witness in Indi~, 624-
At Hertford college before proceeding to India, ,625-The college has been uaefQI, 
but the same benefits might have been obtained at a less expense without it, 626" 6~7 

---It ~ight' be dispensed.with without.any public detri~enl~,628-The cond,ition, of 
735-L 51\4 appolDtment 
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Mackenzie IIolt. (Analysis of his Evidence)-conlinuecl. 
a oin~ent should be a higher standa!d of q~lificatio~ in every bn:n~ or. Eu!Opean 
k~~wledge and which migbt be attained 'WIthout bavmg any s~aI InstitutIon tor 
the purpo:e of communicating it, 629, 63o- At what age they should go ont to 
India 631-Studyof the Oriental Jangoages at the college at Calcutta, aud iillowances 
to tb; students, 631Z-635-The colJe.ge is disadvantageous to tbe public servi~~, 635 
_Difference in tbe collegiate ~stablisbmenu a~ l\{aaras and CaI~t~; abohtlon oC 
professorships at Calcutta, 637, 638-No suffiCIent advantage to Jostlf~ e%~nse bas 
heen obtai oed by the colleges at ~cot~a. and l\Ia~ras o~er Bombay. ~39·041-
Reasons for the contractin~ debts by the CIvil sena~ts In India, 641Z-644-Knowled~ 
necessary to De acquired 10 England. t;D0re p~ruc~larly the st,udy I!f the S:tnscrlt. 
645-64g--Distributioo of young men lD the intenor upon tbelr am val, getting tbe 
local officers to superintend their study of langoages, would be an improvement to keeping 
them at Calcutta, 6so. 

Reason for not acquiring much readiness in conversation at Calcutta: different langoages 
spoken there, 651-The present pl~n of nomination does not inlure sufficient qualifi
cation for the civil serv~ce, 6$~-Meth,od ~f ex~rcising the present pa,!~nage, and to 
what extent talent weighs 10 the nommatlOn. b53-6S5-By competitloo a mach 
higher average of qualification ~ould be obtained, eS6--Not sufficient room (or 
selection in India to ensure the highest talent, 657-Present patronage a check upon 
tbe employment of natives; their employment is delirable, 658, 6s9-SuppJy oC 
writers depends upon the app~c~tion ?f the In~ian ~oyernment, an~ is in the discretion 
of the Directors, 660-665, 66o--ETds attendmg Clvil servants beIng out of employ
ment 661-664-Patronage of the Directors is exercised in a similar way to that 
of ,the King's Ministers; liow far the tests necessary for the qualifications of the 
Compants ser!~nts chec~ the patronage ?f t~e Directors, 667-673-How far c:om-
petition lD ralsmg the standard of quahficatlon woold lower the standard of barth, 
674, 67s--Languages must be acquired in a certain time to prevent the party being 
sent back to England as incom petent, 676-678-Comparison of the extent of Indian 
and home patronage, 67g-681-Appointment to writerships by competition would 
tend to abridge home patronage, 682,6B3-In whom tbe home patronage should 
be vested, 684-686. 

Benefits of competition, 687-Necessity for reduction of offices and empJo)'mtnt 
of the natives, 688-ProPQrtion of Native to European functionaries in the provlDce or 
Benares.689, 6go-Natives are qualified by acuteness and industry for civil employ
ment. 691-Number of schools for the education of the natives, and by trhom 
founded, 692-694--How long after the Act of 1813 Cunds were. sapplied oot of the 
surplus of the territorial revenue for education, 6g5 -Amount of the territorial 
revenue drawn from India, 696-Amount aJ?propriated for education, 697-Ditre~ 
ence with regard to government interference 10 education between England and India, 
698.699-Extent to which the British Government have kept up die native institu
tions for educatioD, 700, 701-Exlension of the English language desirable, and 
means now taken to promote it, 702-705-How far tbe knowledge of the Penian 
language prevails in India and in coarts of justice, 700-70S-English language 
might be introduced gradually into tbe proceedings of coorts of justice, 70g-711 
-Witbout danger, 718, 71!}-At what period. 725-Into what languages the 
government regulations are translated, 712-W:i1lingness of the natives to learn the 
Englisli-language, and how its extension would be best proploted, 713-116. 

Introduction of languages by other nations, 717, 721-Diffuslon of English depends 
on the number of settlers, 72o--lntroduClion of the langnage must not cause iocnDfe
nience to the people, 722-To what extent the English langoage can eventuall, be 
acquired by the natives, 723-725-What officers it is desirabJe shoo1d understand it 
now. 726-ln what part of India tbe system of licensing individuals to reside in India 
might with safety be abolished, 728-Responsibility upon which the power of deport
ing individuals rests, 729-731-Manner in which the power of deportation should be 
exercised, 732-734" 742. 743-001, two cases of deportation within 15 years, 735-738• 

Powers of the governors witb regard to deportation similar to those 01 the Secretary 
of State, under the Alien. Act, 739, 74o-Instances of the removal or {oreign~ 
from India, 741-ReIaxmg the Jicensing system would not send oot more settlers 
than necessary, and it would be no public inconvenience if needy adventorers went 
out, 744--It would chiefly lead to the introduetion of mea of capita', 745-
The present J;>ower tends to discourage the settlement of capital in Iodia, 746-Import
ance of the IDtroduction of Englisli capital in improving the commerce and agriculture 
ortbe cou~try, '/47, 748-0hstac1es in the present laws witb regard to Englishmen, 
and n~c~ssltY' for making them amenable to the provincial courts, 749-i53-Nature of 
the ~rlml~al law administered in the provincial courts~ 754-Native judO"et, and their 
-quahficatlons. 75s-Bene6cial effects that woold r~b froUl Europeans- teing allowed 
to hold land, t56-How-far the zemindars and higher classes or natives would object, 
757-760-- a1ue of land would be speedily iDcreased~ 761. 

[Second ~xaI?ination.}-Advantages of selection for civil senants by competition, 762 
-:-;-:Educauo~ llJ Eng~and, taken in a liberal sense, wonld be a crirerion for the qualities 
reqUired for .cml serVice, 763-Age they _should go out, 764, 77'1., 773, 178-lt 
would be an Improvemenl making tbe senice orjainally military, and afterwards select-o , • 

IDg 
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J[ackenzie, Holt. (Anaylsis of his Evidence)-continued. 
, jog civil arid military officers, 765-768, 774;-7i6--.-)Iaking it a mixed civil and mih

tary character,would not be so. gaad as a permanent plan, 76g--Extent to' which ·{ndia, 
is held by the tenure of the sword, 770; 771-Age uf appaintment as assistant in the 
Judicial departmet)t, 777-Appropl'iatian of Bengal cbarity lands. 779-784-Danger 

· pf collision between the ~overum.ent and the l):ing's courts, arising frum the jurisdiction 
assumed by the latter, 785-789--To what extent the limits of their jurisdictian are 
defined, 7g0-8ol-Necessity far preventing natives b,eing brought several hundred 

· miles by pracess £I'om the superiar caurts to Calcutta, 802-804-Regulations which 
.are necessary to be registered ill the Supreme Court, 805-808-Canstitutian of ,the 
present legislative cauncil, and manner of passin~ I,aws. 80g-814-Persans to wham 
a seat in the legislative cauncil shauld be extended. 815-818. 

Qualifications of natives 'are alnply sufficient far the purpases of legislation, 817-
By wham cauncillars shauld be numinated, 8I8-Far the safety of India the Governar
general e.hauld have an ahsolute pawer, 81g-Delay too great to allaw of laws being 
sanctioned·at·home before coming into force, 82a--Proposed plan far the executive 
and legislative gavernnlent, .and af whom the cauncils should consist, 821-823---
Necessity far discussion in passing laws, and for the suggestians of local authorities, 824-
832, 837-Regulations passed are uansmitt.ed 10 England, 833, 834-Expediency 
of having a well canstituted legislative bady always in existence, 835, 836-Praportion 
of regulatians repealing ar consolidating olhers, 838--Public press might be admitted 
to a sbare of discussian in the passing laws withaut danger in Bengal, 839-842, 846-
On what the influence of the British name in India exists, 843, 844-Cullisian between 
the King'li court and lacal government at Bambay has nut weakened the canfidence 
of the natives, 845-To-what extent the pawer af the King in Cauncil of repealing 
laws made in India can be efficiently exercised, 848-850-Evils attendant upan the 
intraduction' of the Bengal cade into, the Ceded and Canquered Provinces, R47, 851-
To what extent it has been madified, and at whose suggestian, 852-S54----"Interest 
taken by natives in arrangemerlts as to civil administration, 855. 

Advantages or atherwise af discussions by the public press, 856-859--Establishment 
of nati've press, and extent of its circulatian, 860, 861-' -Governar-general shauld be 
detached fram the lacal dUlies af the can neil at Bengal, ~nd left to the general'superin
tendence of the whole empire, 862--The Bengal presidency should be divided into, two 
separate gavernments, 863, 866, 867--Promotian tu office is from servants in the 
resp~ct.ive ~resid~nci~s, except ~Il the p~litical branch, 864--Shauld not be a separation 
of services unles!! -as regards different languages and custams, 865--Pawers vested in 
the resident at Delhi, 868, 869-Baards at the three presidencies far conducting the 
public business, 870-872-Which would be more efficiently canducted by a single 
individual, 873, 874--System of Indian administratian that of uniting England with 
India by giving Eng1ishmen the pawer of making fartunes and returning hame, 875-
878--Restrictions upan the acquirement ofland. sho1.!ld be remaved, except in the case 
oCofficers on actual service, 879, 880;--N ulllber af l'ears' purchase given by natives for 
Iaijd, and general rate of !nterest of'money. 881-883--Sources from which funds far 
'payment of salaries praceeds, 884- , 

Paverty -of the Government the cause of arbitrary rents exacted from the natives, 
.885, 886--Necessity far every reduction in the expense af administratian cansistent 
with safety, 887-Difference in the amaunt of remuneration necessary between 
English and Native judges', 888, 88g-r-European judges should constitute a caurt ~f 
appeal, 88g, 8go--Civil servants should Dot commence. theil' career in the discharge of 
judicial functions, 8go-Number af judges and civil servants in the districts, and 
number that might be, .reduced, 891-8g3~Different grarles of Europeau and ,Native 
judges, 8g4, 8g5-Forfeiture of inheritance by tbe Hindoo and Mahamedan law by 
embracing Christianity. 8g6-8g8-, -Propased remedies for securing the inheritl;lnce or 
bequest of property inJbe .case af convel'ts" 899-903--, R;egulatians for reserving certain 
offices to Hindaos and Mussulrnans have excluded CI1flsuan can verts at Madras. but not 
at Bengal, 904-Reference to the Bengal Finance COplmittee Report af l82g-30, as 
to the adequacy of the ecclesiastical estab~ishment to, the wants of the English papulatian, 
g05, g06-0pinian as to the retention or Joss af caste upori intermarrying \vith those 
af ditferent ,eligions, g07-9a9- , 

Macke1lzie; Holt. ·MiIiute by Halt Mackenzie, esq. member of the Calcutta calleae 
· ca~nci), dated 11 ~ebruary 1822, App. p. 6?3--Memor~ndum by H: ~acke!lzie, e:q. 
, (wubout date or Blgnutule, but, prepar~d In 1826),. relat,lve to the clVJI serv;1ce, App. 

p.74g---Letter from, to the Accountant-general, elated 17 February 182g, enclasinO' 
.Governor-general's resolution of same date relative to revisian of allowances, .A.pp. p. 715-

llacnaghten, Mr. Minute of 1\Ir. Macnaghten relauve to, the Calcutta college, .App • 
. p. 627_ ' 

. See also Civil Service. 

MADRA.S:· . 
Constitutian of the local gavernment, Auber 172--Qualifications necessary for a 

councillor, Auber 178--Number of provinces in the Madras territory, with the size af 
them, Sullivan 548, 549~Extent and popu)atioll of the sauthern pruvinces, Sullivan 
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Madras-continued. 
556-Namber of papers publisbed,at., su.the!lan4 t,06o-It ~~s bot paid its expenses, 
J},Iacan 1458 1469-Natives were mcluded In orJ~lDal composItion of the corporation 
of, Wardell, APP. p. 'J.77, note to par. 4'J.-State ot cultivation and. condition of inhabi
tants, App. p. 306, 307-Extracts from r~cordll at t.he East India House relative .to 
schools and edllcation in Fort St. George, Fasher, App. p. 412, 46o--Expense ofnatl,e 
schools, Fishe7', App. p. 434-Population of collect.orates under Madras, and means of 
education, Fisfter, App. p. 414, 415-Extract letter 10 the ~evenue department from the 
Governor in council of Fort St. George to the Court of DIrectors, dated 30 Dec. 18~5, 
relative to slavery, App. p. 566• • 

See also Church Establishment. Educataon. 

Madras, Bell', School. Description of food nnd clothing, and nalllre of education 
therein, Malcolm, App. p. 533· 

Madras Civil Fu.nd. Aid afforded by the East India Company to, App. P.,715, 176-

M;dras College. Letter from the secretary or the Madras colleg~ to the chief secre
tary to the Government of ~a~ras,. ~ated 27 August 1828, .enciosi!lg rules for. public 

,instruction; ma!lner C?f exam!mn~ clVJ18ervan~s. de~ree of.lOs~rUCtlo~ comwuna.cat~d; 
and period withm which q~ah6.catlon for p~blac serVIce ordll~~flly attamed; rustication 
resorted to in cases of contmued neglect to study, after admoDltJon of the Board; plan of 
instruction 'has not encouraged extravagance; expe.nse of the colIege, Appo p. 029-
Extract from the rules of the college of Fort St. Geo~e, and r~r the sur,enntendence of 
public instruction, passed by the hon~urabJe the Governor 10 councIl, 13 JuJY1827, 
Madras, 1 August 1827, .App. p. 631-Particulars in which tbe establishments or 
Madras for the il1structiorl of the junior civil servants agree or differ froOl that of Bengal, 
App.p.643· . . 

Letter from the Civil Finance Committee, dated 1 October 1829, relative to the 
constitution of the colJege board; method of examination; native estabJishment, and 
t6tal expense of the institution; allowances to students, App. p. 651., pars. 12, u
Office of assistant-secretary to be abolished, par. 18-Letter from the Coart of Direc
tors to the Governor-genetal (Public Depa.rtment), dated 29 September 1830, relative to 

, the abolition of the office of' assistant-secretary, and necessity fot furtber reduction, App. 
p. 659--Extract public letter to Madra~, dated 2 April 1813, .Jpp. p. 631-The like, 
dated 3 June 1814, App. p, 684--The like, dated 22 July 1814, App. p. 68S-The 
like, (lated 23 August 1815, App. p.687-The like, dated :Z3 January 1818 and 
13 September 1820, App. p. 688--The like, dated 5 March t8'J.3, 4 February 1824, and 
8 February 1826, App. p. 689--The like, dated 3 September 1828, App. p. 692-
The like, dated 15 September 1830, App. p. 693~Extract uublic letter from Fort 
St. George, dated 15 March l811, AEP. p. 676-The like, iIated 10 January 181'1., 
App. p. '676-The like, dated 17 October 1812, .App. p. 682-The like, dated 
5 Match 1813, App. p. 68s-The like. dated 31 December 1813. App. p. 685-The 
like, dated 30 April and :l6 September 18r6, and '1.7 January 18J7 • .4pp. p. 688~The 
like. dated 1 May 1827, App. p.692. 

Proclamation by the Madras Government, dated 1 May ISt'J., upon the establish .. 
ment of the college; the course of study of servantS' attached to it; rewards for pro
fici:eDoy, ahd general superintendence, ApPJ p. 68o-Extract Jetter from the college 
board' at Madras to the, Governor in council, dated 20 November, 1813, upon the 
necessity of -continuing the honorary rewllrd of 1,000 pagodas for great 'proficiency, 
.App. p. 686---Memorandum by A. 1). Campbell, esq., respecting the college of 
,Madras, given to Sir Thomas Munro, upon the disadvantage of conti~uing head native 
masters for instruction in the Hindoo and Mahomedan law classes, both under the ColJege 
ahd under the Committee of Public Instruction ~ plan for uniting,the College Board and 
'Committee for Public Instnuctioo'; .necessity for removing civil servant. at Madras iato 
tbe interior, App. p. 68g-692. . 

See also Calcutta College. 

Madras Medical Fu,nd. Aid afforded by the East India Company to, App. p. 776. 

Madras Milita1JJ Fund. Aid afforded by the East India Company to, App. p. 776 •. 

Maaras Public Instruction Committee. 'Extracts from records at the East India HO\lse 
.relati~e thereto, Fisher, App. P.413, 461-Expense thereof, Fisher, App. p. 434""':'
AppolDtment of the cOlllmittee on the recommendation of Sir Thomas Munro; name. 
b~ the members, and their report to Government, dated 16 May 18'J.6, App. p. 417-
Cucular fro~, to several office~s in the interior, relative to plans to be adopted in further-
ance of the vIews of the committee, App. p. 461. • , 

Madras School-book Society. Extracts from records at the India Hoose relative' to 
~ums granted by Government in aid of the Society, Fisher, App. p. 417, 465. 

Mat1ris$IU : 
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1. Calcutta .. 
2. Chittagong. 
3. S.!Jl4et. 

1. Calcutta: 
Extracts from records at the East ·India House relative thereto, Fislltr, App. p. 396 

-Cost of building, and salaries of professors, Fisher, App. p. 399, 409, 410, 433-
',Further particulars, Fisher. App. p. 435-Extract letter from Court of Directors 
(Revenue Department) to Governor-general,. dated 18 February 1824, respecting state 
thereof, App. p. 488-Extract letter from same to same (Public Department) dated 

-5 September 1827, .App. P.490' pars. 14, Is-The like, dated 29 September 1830, 
.Jpp. P.494. par. 4--The like, dated ~4 August 1831,-App. p.498, par.4-The 
like, dated 24 October 1832 , App. p. 499. 

2. CAittagong: 
Report of collector upon the endowments for support thereof; appropriation thereof; 

number of students and teachers; suggestion for improving the value of the lands, &c.~ 
.4pp. p. 460. 

3. 8ylkt: 
. Report of collector of the disU'ict upon endowments for the support thereof, and 

-indigence of, the parties charged with the performance of the grant for its support, 
- Ap!!' p. 459· . 
_ ~ee also Ridge/lee Madrissa. 

Madura. Poeulation and means of education, Fisher, J1pp. p. 414-
Set also Clwrch ,Establ»/unmt. 

Magistrates. See Jud;c;al Department. 
Mtihabuleslncar. See Maubeleshwar. 
Mahomeaans. Considerable modification has of late years heen introduced into the Maho

rowan (:riminal law, Sullivan 532-Hindoos and Mussulmans on friendly terms, 
Sullivan 543. 544---Mabomedan. faith not gained much lately, Macan 1408-No 
active attempts to make proselytes, 1I[~ 14oB-Their fanaticism is always ready': to 
,act with its usual violence, MacfDlt 14og----Prcference of natives to the l\Iahomedan 
government over that of the British, MflCIln 14Jo-l,P2. 

See also Hindoos and MahometUms. 

Malwmeilan College, Calcutta. Extracts from records at the India House relative thereto, 
Fiiher, App. p. 396--Cost of building, and salaries of profe..sors. FisAer, App. p. 399, 
409,410, 433--Forther particulars, Fisher, App. p. 43s--Extract letter from Court 
of Directors (Revenu. Department) to GoV'ernor-general, dated 18 Feb. 1824, respecting 
state therenf, App. P.488--Extract letter from same to same (Public Department). 
dated 5 Sept. 1827, App. P.490, pars .. 14, Is-The like, dated 29 Sept. 1830, App. 
P.494. par·4-The like, dated 24 August 1831, App. P.498, par.4........-..-The.like, 
dated 24 October 1832, ,App. P.499. 

Mahomedan La'lo.. Proposed regulation for modificatiQn of rules prescribing observance ,of 
Hindoo and Mahomedan lawJ, App. p. 347-353. ' 

Mahratta CAiefi. Gardening is a favourite pursuit with lIome pf the principal l\I~ratta 
chiefs, who have visited the garden at Daporee, and requested seeds and plants, App. 
P·331 • . 

Malaalim Tongue. Translation of the Scriptures and Church Service jnto the l\Waalim 
tongue" for tbe use of the Syrian Christians, Hough 1843. 

Malabar. Presumed existence of gold mines therein, Sullivan, App. p.,~Q8--&tent of 
property and population therein, and cultivation thereofJ App. p. 295-297--Con~ge 
'therein, and how supported, Fisher, App. p. 414-Populauon and means of educatIOn, 
JP~,App·P·414· 

lliLACC.A : 
Number of papers publisbed at, Sutherland 1053. 

See also PriRce c!f Wales IS/f,lnd. 
Malac~a Chinese College. Particulars as' to jts erection, FISher! App. p. 43;l-Por

ther partIculars respecting. names of teachers and num~r of children tberem, Fisher .. 
App. P.47g--Laws and statutes for regQlation of the institution, Fiw.er, App" p. 480. 

lIalacca Free Schools. They were established. before l\Ialacca came into the possession 
of the Company; endowment granted in aid of, and confirmation thereof by the Court 
of Directors; schools plac~d under the management of a committee of the principal 
inhabitants of .l\Jalacca; reports of the committee upon the favourable Slale of education 
therein, Fisher, App. p. 482. 

Malacca Malay and Tamil Schools. Grant of an endowment by the Government o( 
Prince of \Vales Island; remission by the Government of the quit-rent payable for the 
ground ou which the schools stan~, as long as the ground shaH be appropriated. for 
schools or missionary purposes" Fisll.er '" .Jpp. p. 482.--See also Malay alld Chmese 
'scluJols. 
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JiI.ALACC.A-continued. 
Malacca Roman-catholic Schools. Tbree scbools ~pened to.r instruction of the Portu

guese inhabitants of M~la~(;a of' the Rom.an-cathollc persuasIOn, ~~d a~e,DDd('r the care 
of the priests of that ~ell!;lOn; number of scholars, aod sum assIgned by Government 
for the support thereof, F2sher, App. p. 483. ' 

Malay aud Chinese S~hools at GE'org~ ~own Hnd Point 'Y ell esley. Gf~nt ~y Governme~t 
in aid of the establishment of a CblDe~e school, and rurt~er grant ID aId of ~ !daJay 
school; n piece of ground fur the erection of a~ scbool-!lOu~e g ..... lIlted to the MISSionary 
Socielv, Fisher, App. p. 432-.-, Grant by-Government HI aid of four Malay schools to be 
fanned at Point \VelJesley, Ftsher, Llpp. p. 433-'Expense thereof, App. tt.434-
Names of teacher., and number of schola~s; acig.nlentation of Goternmenl allowance; 
and total income of tl~e four Malay schools m ?1'o~lDce W ~lIeslel' and 'two Malay and one 
Chinese schools at Prmce of Wales Island, Fisher, App. p. 479. ' 

See also Prince of Wales Island. , 
Maleolln Pe!Jt. Advantage thereot as a place of resort' for sanitarians, App. p. 34 t. 

Malcolm, Sir John. M.inute by Sir John Malcolm, dat~~ ~9, January, ~8.281, relative to the 
formation of a bQtaDlcal garden, at Daporee-, and facilitIes fo~ th~t purpose from the ex
celleDt soil and ample supply of water.; the g~rden to .be, on. a limited scale, .and little 
expense .incurred, Ap~. p. 32g-An~lher mlDute.hy Sir Jolln Malcolm r.ela.llve to ~he 
expense Incurred Jlnd future expense of the garden; expeuses,to be kept wlthm, the esti
mate' 1)0 extension of ~stablisbment to be recommended to the Court of Directors be
YODd ~en~ljng from England. a .scientific ga.l;den~r, 'granting.a small increa~e of 6a1a~'y to 
tbe superrntendent, and bUlldlDg houses for hID. and the gardener; .fruit and roses in 
{rreat abuOlJance, which have ~een 801(1 fo~ profi~; vegetab1es may, be raised and loJd 
with adv~mtnge; fa"ourable feelmg ofthe natives with regard to the culture of vegetable •• 
App. p. 33o---Another, minute by Sir J QhD l\:1alc9lm relative to the garden at Uaporee, 
App. p. 333· 

M inule by Sir John Malcolm, dated 30 NovemQer a 830, relative to the construction or 
buildings and public roads and bridges, and otber, public works at Bombay • .IIpp. P.'339 
-Anotber minute, dated 16 November 1830, Qn the best meaDS of abolishing the 
practice of suttee, App. p. 354-Another minu~e"ated 13 November 1830, on the belt 
means of promoting education (If' the natives; employments of East Indians, aud 
means of extension thereof; establishment and metho~ Of ~onducling the engineer 
inslituii?n; jmport~nct: of ~he ufltive medical sd~ppJ; advantage of the ~Jphinstone pr~ 
fessorshlps; plan tor claSSIng offices, ,App. p. 543;-54Q-f\n.otber 'mlDute, dated In 
1828, relative to education, ,App. p. 525-Another ,minu~e, dated 1'0 (}ctober 182g, 
.A.pp. P.,531-Anotqer Minute, dated 18 Septeml,er 1830, r~atiye to allowances to 
'Civil servants out of employ, App. p~ 723--, ~xtract geqeral mu~ute by, dated Hi No
vember 1830, relative to tbe ciVil se(vicerApp. p. 769., , 

See also Bombay. : 

Mandamus. If the Board's alterations of despatches are confirmed by tbe King in Council, 
a mandamusl1l'ay be moved for ,to compel the court to forward the deSptllCb, ..tiubtJ" 
os--Particulars of tbe service of a mandamus in Major Hart's case, Auhef 67-69. , 

Mangalore. See Church Establishment. 

Manuf~ctures, British. Co~sumptioIi or, by natives, ,App. p. 297-30~. 
Marriages. Opinion as to the'J"elention Of' loss of caste upon intermarrying with those or 

different religions, ll-Iackenzie 90;-g09. ' 

MasZllipatam. Population and means. of educa~ion, }'isher, Llpp. p. 414-

1,faubeleshwar. Ad!antage thUeof as a place of resort fot6anitarians, Warden, AW. 
p. 272, par. 22, App. p. :Ui. 

Mayor's COflrt~ See Courts if Justice; 3. 

Medical Fund. See Madras lfiledical Fund. 

J4edical School. See Bombay Jjfedical School. Calcutta Native Doctor'. School. 

Meerut Day School and Free School. 'Extract from records 'at the India House relative 
t~ereto, Fisher, App. 452. , 

Jrletcal(e, Sir. C. T.. Minute of Sir 0.1'. Metcalfe (General Department) ,dated 28 Dec 
182,8~ relative to the Calcutta college, App. p.644. , , 

Military Board. It is constituted upon a different princTpJe from other boards, Edmon-
stone 1788. _ ' 

lfi~itar!/ Colleges. In ~~e military colleges of Woolwich and Addiscombe the commission, 
are'glven by competltlOD, Sullivan 480. 

Military Department. Particulars of the business transacted in this department at the 
Board of Control, Jones 202. 

]Jlilitarv 
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, . 
Military Funds. See Bengal AfilitaTY Fund. Bengal Military Orphan Fund. BO'Olbay 

Military Funds. Compauionate Funds. ltfadras lUilitar!l FUllds. 

Milital'!J Officers., Their employment in civil offices, Auber 1259, App. P.304, 305: 
Military Secretary. Annual expenditure of the office of, Auber 152-154. 

See also Offices. 
: ~ 1 

.Military Service. it would be an improvement making the service originally l1lilitary, and 
afterwards selecting civif and military officers, Rep. p. 25, 1rlackenzie 765-768. 774-7;6 
-:--Disadv~ntages of such a plan, Auber l527-152g-Muking it a mixed civil and 
milit~ry: cbaract~r would not .be so ~o()d ~s a permanent plan. Rep: p. !l5, }Iacl..4nzie 769 
-:Should J'lot be a separatlo~ of servIces, except as regards different languages and 
cqstoms;, J-fackenzie 865' . 

, Extract minute by Lort} Wellesley, July 1799, agai~lst the employment or military 
officers in civil situations, App. p. 701-~xtract Revenue let\er to Fort St. George 'on 
the same subject, dated 2 May 1804, App. p. 701. 

Se~ also Civil Servants. SalQries. 
Mill, James. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Nature of the office ot examiner of cOl'respond
, ence at the India' House, 330; 331-- -Manner iii which the correspondence is conducted 

'with the Court from the several local governments. and mann«:>r it is communicated 
to tbe Board of Control, 332-335-Abstracts of letters made and placed in- the 
hands of each Director, 33~,'P. 47----Meaning of collections, 332, p. 47-Nature or 
previous communications, 332, p. 48-0f what the Committee of Correspondence 
consists, 333-Governors and council of the subordinate presidencies correspond 
directly with the Court, as well as the Governor-general, 334-Distribution of tbe 

. letters upon their receipt among the different department~, 33S-Constructioll' of 
the local go\'eroments, 336--Powers of the Governor-general over the olher presi

--nencies, and powers of the respective governors over their respective councils, 336-340 
. ---Inconvenience arising from the union ofthe detail~ of government with the supreme 
control ill the Governor-general, 341. 

Su'perintending government of India should be divested of the duties of local admi
nistration, amI have the sole task of legislating· for, and controlling the whole empire, 
342-Advantages and saving of expense by tbe appointment of l,ieutenant-governors 
of the several presidencies, in order that the whole of the correspondence in India might 
be carried on with the supreme government, and with that directly home, wbich would 
also lead to a great saving in the Army department, 343, 344-Laws or regulations of 
each presidency are made by the Governor in Council, taking the regulations of ,the 
Bengal presidency as their guide, 345-0pinion as to the formation of a legislative 
-council, and what powers should be conferred upon it, 345, 346---:-Inconvenience. of 
Englislim.en in Inditl being .subject to no local jurisdiction, but only to their own court, 
seated in the metropolis of tbe empire. 345--Number of persons, and of what class 
and character any legislative council should consist. 347, S48-Inexpedience of uniting 
judges with the legislative council, 349-Necessity of responsibility to public opinion 
1>y the members, 34g-:-Plan for a supreme council, consisting of a legislative and 

, an administrativ~ section, 34g-Such an organ would be better competent to the task 
of legislation ~ban the present system, 3so--Degree of knowledge necessary for a 
native belonging 'to such a coan~iJ, 351,352. ' 

The supreme administrative council should be combined with an organ of legislation. 
353--Inconvenience of bringing natives of rank befofe our tribunals, 354, 355-
The smaJIer the number of membl!rs of the legislative council, the greater the responsi .. 

'biliiv, '356, 357-Assistants that would be necessary for the council" from whom 
vacancies in the council sbould be supplied, 358-361--Necessity for the Governor .. 
general. being president. of the council, and that no session should be held except wben 
be was present, 362-Deliberation necessary before legislation, giving him a veto, 363 

--:--ICepresentation in India is out of the question, 364-Advantages of loco-motion in 
the council, 36S--Evils of the Supreme Court pretending to spring from a higher 
authority tban the Government, and the Government ~aving no power over it; of 
Englishmen claiming to obey only their own tribunals, which are inaccessible to nearly 
the whole population; of the powers of the courts not being accurately defined, and' the 
nai!ves being subject to two sets of Jaws; intricate question sometimes to "hich court 
a culprit is amenable, 366, p. 55-57-Degree of haZard, that would be incurred, by 
withdrawing the Supreme Court i history of English law and English courts. in Jndia" 

'367. . , 
• ~et~od of,best supplying the absence ,of the ~nglisb court~, 368, 369-COUflS of 
JustIce In IndIa do tht!lJ: duty well, but theIr establishments are Inadequate to the duty to 
be performed. 37o-Increase of the population within the jurisdictIOn of the Supreme 
Courts, 371--ln the event '>f Englishmen settling in India, local tribunals should be 

:formed to which they should be amenable, and by wbich they should be protected, 
3i2-376--Imperfections of the institutioll at Haileybury, 378--DistribuLion of 
writers from Haileybmy upon their arrival in India, 37g--How tbey are supported 

'-while at Haileybury College, 380-Qualificatious.that are required f .. on1 writers. and 
'heir great deficiency of knowledge in their respective departments, SSl--1f the,! do 
.oot come up to the college standard of qualification, they are not sent out, 382----
'Qualification required of them at the college at Calcutta, 383-Expense annl1ally to 
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-
')fill, James. (Analysis of his Evidence}-contin~ed., 

Government of each stude~t at the ~ol1eg~ at Calcutta, 384, 38S-If they do not fit 
themselves for employment In a certam penod, they are sent home, 38S, sSG-Dreadful 
degree of deb~ to which they are ~nvoJved ~.ttributed to their resi.dence .in Calcutta, '387 
-The writers are the only source from winch the Government ID India can draw their 
supply of civil servants for every 'department, 388--Public competition would afford 
the best chance for high qualifications, provided the test app1ied was an efficient one, 

389, 390 , . 1 'd' l' h Jmportance of the LegIS ature ConSI erlng tIe 100)lro\"ement of t e government' of 
India in India itself, 391-Educat~on of t~e natives is an ?bject of r~ramount imporl" 
anee 392-Not a general necesslty'or WIsh for the natives acqulflng the English 
lang~age 302-394-Amount of funds set apart by the Company for educating the 
natives, 395:-Considerable time elapse~ ~efore a fund appropriated for that purpose .. 
according to the Act of 181,3, 396-:--0 plDlon that surplus revenue was not charged by 
that Act for the purposes of educatlOn,.but. that the sum came ont of the expenditure of 
India 397 398-No considerable advantage would be derived from compelling natives 
£Jling offi~es in India to ha'f~ a good knowledge of English'after 12 years, .399-lt is 
more important that the busmess of the G9vernment should be well done. than that it 
should be done by any particular class of persons, 400--r-Natiyes would Dot he better 
qualified for their respective duties. by undefitanding the Engl~s~ language, 4°1,402. 

Natives of rank a~e averse to tak!n~ th~ of!ices they Me admIssible to, but they would 
not be averse to takmg offices of dlstlDClJon If offered 10 the Ill, except those who wjah to 
see the English Gove~n~ent djsp~ssessed,'403-40s-For what offi:ces a knowledgt; of 
the English language IDdispeosable, 406---Judges, where both Nallvfs and Europeans 
are concerned, should know both languages; record and proceedings should be in the lan
guage of the parties and tlieir witnesses,'407-409--'"TEngIish might be made the medium 
of communication as easily as the Persian, but it would be.an equal absurdity, 409-
Higher classes of natives, exce~t those at the, presidencies .. are gen~ra1Jy jgno~ant ,of the 
English language, 410--The Importance of tbe secret despatches IS of vely Jude Impor
tance with regard to the well-being of India, so uluch being necessarily left to the authorities 
on tbe spot, 411-Probable eHect of the secret despatches of April and May 1803. 
0412-GeneraJIy speaking, the Board of Control has prepare" the whole of the lIecret 

, despatches, 413. 
Important transactions with other States rest entir~ly with the Board i all other 

branches, the despatches are prepared at ,the India House, 414--Instances bave 
been rare in which the Board. have prepared despatche~ upon subjects not secret .. 
415--The Board have the power of cancelliQg the Court's draft o.f a despatch, and 
substituting their own, 416, 417-Advantages Qr otherwise of the memtiers of the 
Committee of Correspondence .succeeding to it by seniority, 4~8---In what mahner 
any other selection might be made, 419-Director~' frequently fill the chair who have 
never been upon the Committee of Correspondence, 42o-J unior Directors hue oppor
tunity of reading despatches and the ,documeot~ upon which tbey are founded, and 
'discussing their merits in the Court, 421~P1'Oportion Qf the present Court of Directors.. 
that have been in India$ and in what capacities, 422-Possibility that the Committee 
of Correspondence might be formed-of those who have held no important situa.tion$ in. 
India, and those Directors who are not, lllight,havenlled,tbe bighe~t situations, 4~3-
The preseht constitution of the Committee,of Correspondence is,ollly by practice, and 
by no means obligatory.,,--424. 

)Iinetals. Necessity for search for; suggestion 'for its employing medical men, Sullivan. 
App. p. 268. 

'Minto, Lord. Corresponden'ce with him as President of the Board of Control, relative to 
appointment of a Governor-general to India in 1806, :AulJer 127g---His plan for revi
sion of the H indoo College 'at Benares, and for the institution of Hindoo Colleges at 
"N uddea and Tyrhoot, ,ApjJ. p. '484~ 

Set also Calcutta College. 

-Miscelltt.neou. Department. Particulars of the business transacted in this department at the 
Board of Control, Jones 202-ln India: Resolution of the Governor-general in 
Council, dated 17 Februa~y 1829" relatiTe to allowances therein, .App. p. 7°7,708,. 
7H,713· " . 

Missio7luries. Christian missionaries that have gone to India, and where residenr,.Hougk 
1854~Government has only remunerated European missionaries when they, have 
acted as chaplains, Hough 1863-How far missionaries likely to be in$trumental in 
conversion of the natives, Harkness 1953. 

See also Bomba!) American Missionaries. 
'Moira, Earl of. Extract letter from, to the Court of Directors, dated 3 February 1814, 

relative to the ecclesiastical establishment, App. p. 785. 

Molucca Islands. Extract from records at the India House re1ative to education therein,. 
Fisher, App. p. 434. ' 

Moonsfffs. Regulation from Madras for enlarging the sphere of selection with rtgard to 
the offices of sudder aumeen, district 'moonsitr and vakeel App~ p. 353. 

.. Moo"I.idabaa. 
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J[oorshedabad College and School. Extract from records at the India House rel!ltiv,e 
thereto, Fisher, App. p', 411~ 454-Expense thereof, ,Fisher, App. 433. 

See also Barnagore School. 

MUl1ro, Colonel. . Particulars as to a college at Cotym, near Alleppi,' founded by Colonel 
, Munro, for the education of the priests of Syrian Christians, Rep. p. 22, Hough 

1842, 1843. . 
Munro, Si~ T.homas. No administrator in India so g,?od as, 1l'Iackenzie 767-Minute by, 
. relative to education, dated 25- June '1822, App. po' 50o-Another minute, dated 

January 1825, App. p. 505--Another minute, dated 10 March 1826, App. p. 506-
:Minute by A. D. CamI,>beU, esq. given to Sir Thomas Munro, relative to the co\leg~ at 
'Madras, App. p. 689. ' 

See also Education. 
Mu~tz.lmen. Se~- Con'Qersion~ HiTuloos and, Mahomedans. Mahomedans. 

M!lllpoory College. Extract from records at the India House relative thereto, Fisher, App. 
, 'P.44i.' .. , 

¥ysore. Slate of the country and population, App. p. 30i' 

N. 

NtlfJ,Jore. Mr. Jenkins' report relative to the state of education therein, Fisher, App. p. 455. 
~nn~ . 
. The Board of Control were the most favoqrable to their employment, Courtmay 293 
~The Court desirE: their employment equally with the Board, but not so predpi
~tel'y, Auber 1 286-..:-PoJicJ to employ natives, App. p. 265--Degree of knowledge 
necessary for ~ native belonging ~o a supre~e ~ouncil ?nd legislative conncil, }'~ill 351, 
352, MackenZIe 81~Inconvenlence of brmgmg natIvt!~ of rank before our trIbunals, 

, lJ1.ill 354, 355, Mackenzie 802-804, ]Uacan 14so-Inconvenience of natives being 
subject ,to two 'Sets of laws. l1!ill 366--1t is mOJ:e imJ>Ortant that the business of the 
Government should 'be well done, than that it should be done by any particular class of 
persons, llIiZl 400--0ffices natives of rank would consent to hold, llliI1403-40S
Advantages and reduction of expense which would attach by the intl'Ouuction of natives 
to civil offices, Rep: p. 2i, Sullivan 488-490, Mackenzie 658, 659, 68~, Lushington 933, 
lJlacan 1377, 1413-1416, Campbell 1484-1486, Edmonstolle 1625 ..... 1627, 16:32, HarkJles, 
1951. 1952, App. p_ fl99, 312-Disadvantages they feel from their exclusion froin. 
offices of ttust which they' held under their own princes, Sullivan 503, 509, App. P.312 
-:--If offices were open to them they would be anxious to perfect their education and 
acquire the English .language, Sullivan 504-

Offices that are now allowed to be held by natives. and their emoluments, Rep. p.21, 
Sullivan 505, 506. Campbell 1483-Qualifications possessed by natives render them 
efficient for offices, Rep. p. 21, Sullivan,,507, 508, llackenzie 691,817, Lushingtan 932, 
Campbell 1481. 1482, App. 'po 298, 312:....--Tenure of offices is equally precarious under 
the British Government as it was under the native, Rep. p. 21, Sullivan 510. 511, 517-
Many instances of dismissal of natives from offices of trust and pro~t under the British 
Government, without sufficient cause. but;not from corrupt motives, Sullivan 51 ~-';16 
-Dhl.lnissal freqlJent under native government from the most corrupt motives, Sullivan. 
517--Exc1usion of native Christians from judicial offices by mistake, they are not ~x
eluded from other offices, Sullivan 521-524-Present patronage a check upon their 
employment; their employment is desirable, Mackenzie 658, 65g-P1'oportion of Native 
to European functionaries in the province of Benares, lliackenzie 689, 69o--How far 
th~ higher classes of natives would 'object to Europeans holding land, Mackenzie 157-760 
~ColIision between the King'" Court and iocal Government at Bombay has not 
weakened the confidence of the natives, Mackenzie 845. 

Interest taken by natives in arrangements as to civil administration, Mackenzi~, 855 
-General character of natives in different parts of India. Camphell 1479, 1480-
'Trustworthiness of ~atives, Lu~hington 946. Sutherland 12~8, A.pp. p. 298--The 
'want of ' character for high offices of trust, App. p. Sl64""-'Approxitnation to English 
m:,~ners, Sutherland 1213-1!Z16-~dllcated natives do n,?t adhere to former -super
suuons, Sutherland 1217-n2'1, App. p. 296, 298-Their preference to ,the Mah~ 
medan over the British Government, lliacan 1373-1375, 1410-1412, 1451-1453 
-Whether more attached to the French than the English, }'facalt 1421-1423-
They have abilities and capacity for business, lUacan 1378, 1379, Harkness 1945, 1946 
-Moral defects in their-character would be cured by education, knowledge of English, 
an!1 employment, which would save expense, Rep. p. 21, .1J,lacan 1380, 1381, Sherer 1913 
-They should be remuneratt:d according to the importance of t,heir situation. itIacan 
138~# 1383-'--How far the native character has deteriorated by association with Euro
peans, ]}1acan 1399, 1400) 1403-1t has improved;..App. p. 321-. -In Bengal proper 
English looked upon more as protectors than conquerors, .1J,lacan 1424, 1425-
Beneficial effects 'Of giving marks of distinction to natives of consequence, if they came 
fconl tbe King of England, Macan 1427, 1428. 

Mischievous effects of the English Government interfering, in the religion and internal 
'policy of natives, Rep. p. 201 Macan 1417, 1418. 1451-1453-Taking the government 
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Native,-continued. 
of India out of the hands of the Company would not. make any.impressioD 00 the 
generality of the natives, Maca" 1474:-14,16-It would J!l~re~se theJt reveren~e, Camp
bell 158S, 1 58-4-British system of Judl.catare.has been JlJJurJoUJ to thf'.nauves, BiJ, •. 
r. 20, Edmonstone 166g-Greater ~ecarlly to life and property of the native. underl6e 
British Government than under then own, Rep. p. 19. Edmomtone 1766--Moraland 
intellectual character and capacity of the natives. Harknes, 1841-1843-They are weJl 
affected to the English, HarkrzeSl 1947, 4PP-.P· 30~1'!te18!~ ~t oppressed by the 
Government except in Dot being able to auaID placea of distinction In the State. lJark-

, ness 1948~Means that should be taken ~~ Government tll improve the conditioQ oC 
the nalives,and advance their moral and politIcal character, HarknelJ 19 .. 9. App. p. 311. 

Papers laid before the Committee:. . . 
Circular from the Bo~rd of Control relative to nallves of IndIa, .App. p. ~63-

Answers, App. p. 264, Sullivan, .tIpp. p. 267, Warden, App. p. !173, Elphins!one, App. 
p. ~9!·' . 
, Evidence given before the Lords' Committee, :1830, on tbe condition. edncation and 
employment of natives, App. p. 295-SoD-Evidence given in the Second ,Report or 
the Commons' Committee iO'1830, and Reports of 183D-31, and 183J, on the condition, 
education and employment of natives, App. p. 306-314-Correspondence between the 
Indian governments and the Court of Directors relative to the employment of the native. 
in the civil departments of the service, 1821-1832, App. p. 355-394-Encouragement 
that should be given them to facilitate instructio~ in European knowledge, Elphimtone,. 
App. p. 516-General observations pointing out any disadvantages under which tbey 
labour, Sullivan, App. p. ~67, Warden, App. p. 273-277, pars. 23-40, ElpMnitone, App. 
P.292, App. p. 297 --Suggestions for improving their situations, Wardell, App. p. 'J71, 
pars. 41-43, Elphinstone, App. p. 'J92-Evidence upon their employment, App. p. 298, 
312-314-0ffice's they should be admissible to, lVarden, App. p. 'J7!Z, pars. 41-43, 
Elpltinstone, App. p. 292, App. p. 299, 3u-Whether they should be encourAged to 
visit England, and probable consequences thereof, App. p. !a6i, Ward~n, App. p. !:80, 
par. 57, ElpMnstone, App. p. 293. ' 

See a/50 Anglo-Indians. Conversions. Courts of Justice, 1. East Indians. Education .. 
English Language. Englishmen. Ha!tCastes. Hindoos. Hindoos and Mahomedatu .. 
Hindoo Law. indo-Britons. Judicial Department. Legislative Council • . Literary 
Societies. Madras. Mahomedans. Pre" in lmlia. Beligion. S}jrian Christians. 

lVative ArmY- See Press in India. '. 
Native Christ;am. Letter trom Court of Directors to the Bengal Government on the 

:disabilities of native Christiansl App..:"p. 344----Letter in tile Judicial j departmenr, 
Bengal, to the.Coart of Directors, as to the exclusion of native Chrislians from OtIicel" 
and proposed regulation therein referred to, App. p.346. 

See also Conversions. Protestants. Syrian Chmtians. 
Native Languages. See Languages. Syrian Christians. 
Native Priests. 'Schools for the education of native priests~ number thereof, and tbeir 

qualifications, Hougln854-1856. 
See also Sj;rian Christians. 

Naf1Y, Indian. Inefficient state thereof, App. p. 305. 
Neitgherry Hills. Advantage of the Neilgherry Hills as a place of resort for sanitarian., 
· App_ p. 264, Sullivan, App. p. 269, Warden, App. p_ 272, par. 22. 

Nellore; . Allo'Yances to teachers therein; Fisher; App. p. 413'-Population and meaDS o£ 
education, Fuher, App. p. 414. • 

Newnham, W.,Esq. Minute by, .respectiog tbe state ~f the Bombay civil service. dated 
25 September 1830, App. p. 732-Another minute respecting the ecclesiastical elta
blishment, App. P.827. 

Newspapers. See Press in I1ldia. 
Nilgherry. See Health. 

North, Lord. His opinion" in 177~" upon the' rights of the Crown and tbe Company,.Auher 
· 1283. 
Nudde~ and TY1'koot, Propos~d Hindoo Colleges. Extract from record. at the India House 

relatIve thereto, Fisher, App. p. 402., 438, 4s8-Lord l\1inlo's plan for their jnstitntion,. 
· - App. p. 484. 

O. 
Office, in, India. Appointments in India to civil offices ate made from the writers, Aube,. 

1.0?, Courtenay 31 i-Effect of making appointments in India subject to open compe
tition her~ ~s to quali6C!ltion, Auber 101,102, 111-1l4--Limited number of writers 
sent out !tmlts the selection for office, Auber log, Mackenzie 657, Lushington 930-
~o stat~ment on record b..v Governors of inconvenience from narrow choice in filling up 
~lIgh offices, Auber 110, Edmonstone 1617~Advantages that would arise from attach
Ing youug men to some public office immediately upon arrival in India, in the room of 

, '. sending. 
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Offices in India-continued. 
r ~ending them to the colleges, Rep,.. p. ~4, ~ulliva!,447"'4Si, < Mackenzie 6so, ~90,.' r.u~ 
--l1Igto14 924, 925 • . Mawn 1369- App. p. 264" Sul~avan,:..App~ p.. 266, 304-Necessity for 
'reduction of offices, Mackenzie 688, 891-893.. , '. ., ' 
· ' IL would be an imp'rovemen~ making. tbft service ,ofi~inally military,> and .afterwatds 
selecting civil, and mllitar,. officers, Rep. p. ~,.Macktn%le 765-768, 774-n6-Disad. 
'Vantages-oC such ~ pIau, .Auher.IS27-.152g--:-Making it a'mixed civil and military cha
racter would not he so good as a permanent, plan,.. Rep. p. 25, Mackenzie 769-ShouJd 
not be a separation of services; except as. regards different laogullges and customs,· Mac. 
kenzie 86s--,..Promotion to office is from servants in theTespective presidencies, except \ 
.in J.ht:. Poli*al brancb, .Rtp •. po' ~3, .1t~ackenzie, 8Ci4--'-Met~od af, ~pp. P.264-
Sen~orJty very much attended to JO filling Up ,offices" except III very high' ones, where 

· JDarked ~bilit, may b~ necc;ssary~ J!.ep" p. ~3, Lwhington 929, Edmonston, 1618, 1619. 
, Sending 9Ut, a large body. of. supernumeraries would pr~ss, upon the finances, Lushing

ton 931--They are appointed without reference to their adaptation to· the omces to 
which t}:ley are appointed, ,Lushingtun.956 •. 95i-How: vacancies fiJled .up. when tbe 
supply of civil ,servants is nof equal tQ the, demand, Rep. p. ~3, Luskington 958-
How far qualifications sufficient for their duties, Macan 1365--Necessity for abolishing 
des.ignations pJwriters,factors, j1lllioJ; and senior merchants, and substituting more appro
priate.ones,.Wardel',. 4pp. p. 27~, p~~ 2l-Letter in the Judicial Departmeqt, Bengal, 
trom th~ Yice-p'iesidept in council to the. Court of Directors, dated 3 January 1832, with 
draftpropos'~, feg\ll~tiop for admis~ion or East Indians to. c.ertain offices, App. p. 340 
-Regulation trom Madra!i for enlar~ing the sphere ,of selection with regard to the 
offices of sudder'aumeen, district moonslff and vakeeJ, as well as subordinate offices. ill 
the Judicial, Revenue and ~lice departments, App. p. 353-Waste of.moD.eY in public 
buildings for offices~ llacan 143o---Evils.{)£pubJic functionaries get~Dg a large office-

· rent" ana lliriug cr larg~ hous~, and approprial:i.ng, ooly.a small part of it 'or ,pffices, Macan 
· 1431?~ 1431-Benefitnf abolishing the Calcutta college,~nd appropriating the hujJding 
,to o~ces. Ma~ J4~o.'. . 

See also.Nati~ , Patromrge. 

Opium Boa.rd. See Boards, 
Oriental La71guagq. See Languages .. 

. Orissa. - S~e Dewanny •. 

'Ou'TwtrlecJ.. See S~e. 

O"se'le!l. J .. W.J. Letter frpm,J, W • ..J ... Ouseley~ .professor of Arabic and Persian to the 
secretary.af.Calcuua college, relative thereto, dated i7'January 1829, App. p~ 627. . 

'p. 

.. 
Palamcottah and Tinnevell!J Free Schools. Extract (rom "records at tbe East India Hoase. 

relative thereto, Fisher, "App. p. 41~. 
See also Conversions. 

~Qn'Weli.· See Tanllah: 

}'arsees. ,Par~~~~lars J:especli~g .them, Warden~ App. P •. ~75, par. 34~ 35, .App. P.308. 

PlUsportS. In the event or free access to India being allowed, the regulations regarding 
. passports should be continned, 'Camp'hell1495, 1499, l~oS--Regulations with respect 

to~ App~ p...317. 

PATRQNA.GE: , , 
Powers of the Courf, independent of the control of the Board, \Vith regard to ap

pointments to offices, Au'her 71--Promotion in India after the arrival of the' party 
. rests witb the Governor-general and Governors in Coupcil \n the several presidencies,' 
Au 'her 72--Patronage that is vested in the Crown, Rep. p. 22, Au'her 73-By: whom 
.G9v~rnors-general aDd Governors pf Presidenc~es ar~ :appoint~d, 4,uber 74-78....
.Patr~Hlage of lh~ <1o~r~ .of pirecrtors. an~ v~Iue' .of it. Auber 79, ~q-Re~uctions in 
India have reduced toe bome patronage, Au'her 81-83-Sale of patronage; lD~t~nces of 
suspicion; and proceedings ~f the Court to discover parties, Auber 84-91-Instances 
of dismissal from the st-rvice on discovery of.appointments having been purchased, Au'her 
93-98--Warrants for sigu manual of approbation to, or dismissal from, certain offices, 
are counl~rsiglled~by the Presigent of the Bo~d ofCQntrol,Courfenay 291", ,. , 
, fn$lanCeS in which the Crown, through the President, has refused to sanction.,ppointments 
of g~\'erDors andcommanders-i~-chief, Au'her ~276-1,282-ln whom, patronage at pre
.seDt-~e,sted,..Rep.p. 22, Courtenay S07-31O-Patronage .vested in.thePresident ofthe 
IB(}ard is equal to that of on~ of the Chairs,.." o~ ,o( two D.iJ'ectors, Rep. p. 22. Cour,tenay· 
320-322~ Commis,:;ioner~ and .&ecr~tary have nQ. share tl~~rejn, Rep., p. 22/Courtenay 
,323-:?ugges,tio~ f9r q. Aew arrangeme~tof pat~~n,age~ aud !:!fiec,:t there~, Cou,.te~ay 
326-328-PatroDage is of immense amount, and vast importance, SullIvan 43s.-:-:. 
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Patronage-continued. " ' 

>Method of exercising the present Jllltronase, and to wbat extent talent weighs in the 'DO-
, mination. Mackenzie6~3-65~Pres~t patro~ge 8> ~eck-1Jpot! t~·~p!oYDlen~Or 

natives Mackenzie 65 Patronage of tbe-Daeclors ts'U6C1sed In a almtiar"Wa1lto 
,that of'the King's Ministers; bow'fat tbe.testA for qualification check the -patronage or 
'Directors, 'Rep • . J.>. '~3, Matke1l%ie ~7-67S·· '. 

'Comparison -of the ex~ent &~ Indian and H?l!le-patronage, &p. ".~.3. Mackm.ue679-681 
_Appointment to wrltershlpS b.r competition would tend to abndge home I'atronage, 
Rep. p. ~3, Mackenzie '68~, 68S--ln ""h~m' home patron. age should be veste~. ~[~4 
684-686-Disadvantag,es tbat would anse by transfernng pat rob age to '"Public bodies, 
or a secretary .of state, .rop. p.~3 • .Au~er 1326, .1338, 1339~ t545-J54g--D~ger' or 
increasing the patronage of the Crown, Auber 1327-D,sadvantage .of allowJOg the 
Go~ernor-general,to regula.te the amount, JiulJer J33O-1333-Bene1i.cial effects of -the 

,Board regulating its amouot, Auber 1334~J337-Manner in which patronage in India 
is controlled at ,bome, Rep. p. 23, .Auber 15So-1555-Extract of a ,letter 'from the 
Court of lDirectors to the President of the Boara.of Control, in November 1829, .A.uher 
155o--Method to.be adopted in the event of patronage being transferred to Uniyeraitie. 
cr public bodies, 'Courtenay 1l>96-How· tar ·remnnerating Directors by·.ala..,. instead 
of patronage·would·be advantageons, Edmonstone 1815, 1816--Patronage in Eccle
",iasti'cal Depattment ·should be carefully -adll1inisteted, ~pp. 'po .~6o-Patronage of 
"tlppointments 'to' India ,on , average ,of five yeari ending 183Qo-131, App. p.'326. 

&e .also .civil Ser'IJant.. London' Board. Military ·Colkge. 'Writtts,' 

Pattison, James. Lett.er froql,.to the Rigb~lIon. qe~rge Caonillg, .relative.to the appoint
.ment of CO~PBJl'y',s o1ficers~to the o.tlice ~f Governor, .AlP-p •. 702.-

Penang. Number of newspapers :published at, Sutherland 1063--5tate of education and 
schools at, Yisher, Llpp. ;p. 432,''477, 483. . 

See also Prince if Wales I!land. " 

Pensions. Tbose granted to persons formerly employed in.the ·botanical ,garden at Calcutta 
should be discontinued, and for what causes, App. p. 3~7' 

Permanent Settlement. See Zemindarg Settlement. 

Persian Language. English might be made lthe medium of communication in courts AS 
easily as the Persian,. but it would be an equal absurdity, Mi1l409-:"'"-How rar its know
ledge prevails in India and in courts, Mackenzie 706-j08-Ho~ iar it was sUcce&ifulJ..1 
introduced, Macan 1386-1389. " ' 

1! hoolsJiai,r. Enr'act frpIP1Slr J ~hn.Ma1~lm~s .M~te of,so' N ~e~hP'.J 8JQ~ .rel~l1ive 10 'tbe 
condition of the colony of East Indians at PhooIshair, App. P.3t2. 

Pictorial Representations. See Dramatic Representations. 

Pilgrim Tares. Disadvantage of Governm~nt treating Juggernaut and pilgrim. taxes as 
a purely police and revenue question, Skerer 1920. ' . 

.Point Wellesley" 'See "Malay Schools. . • 

POLITIC.AL DEPARTMBNT: ... , 

l!olitical and .Commercial Branches.. Separation of, in 1813, .duber s-Mode of 
separation, under the abs..oJute control of the Board, exercised in. opposition 'to repeat,eel 
remQQ§tr~nces of ~he Court, C()urten~y 29o-Political business at the India HoWIe 
transacted through ,the Committee of Correspondence, Courtenay 295-Soggestion (or 
.marking.the,distjoctiQn between.the Political and, Commercial !Characters of the CoUl-
pany. ;Courtenay, 318,,319- . ' 

Political Department in India. Res01ution of the Goverpor-general in Council, dated 
17 February 1829, relative t6 allowances tberein, App. P.704, 707,710. 

Political and Foreign Department. ·Particulars of the..business transa~ted in this depart
ment at the Board of COll.tro), Jones 202. 

]!PC/IlQ., City a~d<District. ~tate of ed'ucatioo' thereio., Fislrer, App. P.429. 
. S~e al~o Post,. $/tolapore~ 

/!oona Hinq(jo -CoUege. Extract frotn' 'records . at' the India House relative thereto, 
. Fisher, :App. p. 431,,47~---Expensethereof,.Fisker, App. P-434-Extractletterfrom 

Court of- Dire<.1;ors l to the Governor .at Bombay, dated &9 Sept. 1830, Telative thereto, 
App; p. 543. par~ 17-Z9~Obsetvations relative thereto, Malcolm, App. p. 544-

, Extract' public letter from Bo~bay Government, date~~9 ~ugust 1821, relative thereto, 
App. p. 693'-

Po,Pef See Ce!Jlon. 
POpUlation.. Increase thereof,w.ithin the juris~i~tion,of the 'Supreme C~IU'~ Mill 371-.see. also Madra&.., , . ' . '. '"'.. ~, 

I;o~tu'gal.: '. Titplar' bishops' in .!ndia that are aY'pointed .by t~e, Cou~' or ~ortugaJ, puboU 
.. 1821---Do,:,bts a~ to the right of Portuga to appomt bishops In India, Duhou 1822 
"-:--Numbei ofPortuguese~ :App. p.;'297. ., .. ".' , .; 

, . Post, 
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Post, ~onveyanee of; Contract fo~ co~veying 'tlle p,ost'to. .Roon~, by: at light .. "heeleil 
carJ"lag~ y advantage tb~reof ~y S8V1!lg,tlme" :APP .. ':P'.S4C), , , 

P.Drtagel" It. is an.. Uupediqlen~ 101 the circar~~n.' of ·paver$ il), the provineea-, Sutke1'l(lJl.d 
~ls~Reduetio:D.,. thereoE, by Lordi ,Wtl.u~m.,Bentlnt:k, Sutkerlam}" l1S8"...--Has ,in
creased sale of newsp~p~rs.1 ~utherland l.14(j)i~114l-Has, not ptodl.1ced defalcation in 
the revenue. &t~rland l1t!l-1I44~Amo'un'.Pflid to,GQvernment for postage, .suther. 
land 11 s~D)fference 10 the rate~ ,of, PQstage ,betWeen, Madras. and Bombay aDd. 

·.Bengal,·Sutkerlandl 145-U4.7'" ' 
Potatoes. Culture of po~atoes at Poona bec<;'Uling general. though! fr<>m want 'of good seed, 

or correct 'ubderstaMuig of the ,proper soIl,; they are ''SmaH ; ·theyate much'plized among 
. the natives; .App. P·33! .. 

P'01Jey' EState,. 'Great improvem~nts' on ,this estate fn the Islan'd of SaLSette, in consequence 
of ,its. being let to a respectable n~th:e ;. particufars of t11E: i~p'ro~ements, in sinking. wells, 
~blrdlDg h,ou,ses} ma~ing- roadS', plax;ttmg $a~~r.:can~ and mdl$'<?, ana mulberries ,fo~ 
worms'; and gene~al advantages to the'estate ftom the respectabIllt1bfthe tenanf, App. 
p .. 341• ' 

Pimdergast;. ,G. L., Esq. Minute· by, G. L •. Prender~st; esq., member of· council at 
BOmbay, against- the establishment of. school! at Pan well,. on the ground of inexpediency, 
in consequence of the situation being SOl near Bombay, .also on tbe ground of burthen' 'On 
the finances' if the -system extended,. and on the ground of their being unnecessary in 
consequence of the-'n~mber of native'schools in villages and other places, and from the 
natives having suffici'ent means of education. App. P'.468. 
, Another minute relative to submitting-pIan-fOr the college at Bombay·to the- Court of 
Directors, pursuant' to their or.ders ~ j'!ltlior civil servants" have' pas~ed' their' 'examination 
with as much 'credit:and in alJ s~ort a period as could be' expected in the college, showinO' 
doubt of the necessity of 'ere!!ling a· coll~ge at. Bombay at all; ad vantage 'of appointing 
a junior servant assistant in the Judicial or Revenue department; ot subordinates,. or to 
be a resident at a native coort, 'over sending him to a. college at Bombay, from his being 

- able-to acquire-a better knowledge' '"Of 'thet'native languages; and having better oppor
tunitielJ of associa~illg with the~ best.and ~ost in.telligent natives;' 'hative' moonshees, 
professors, &c:. qUlckJy lose thell own' pecululr habits, and adopt European; no prefer
ence for law- OrTeTenUe officers, or native assistants, agents 01' vakeels, who have received 
their education at any of our colle.ges or 'Presidencies, App. :p.696. 

PresbyterianS. Many Europeans in India are Presbyterians, particularly the Scotch, .at 
Calcutta, who have a. Piesby~erian establishment, Lushington 10'42-1044. 

President of the Board of Control. His salary,. Jones 199~And responsibility" Rep. 
p. 1'4, !ones 209-211--He should be placed .abov~ tile, tempta~iorr tlf', higher emolu-

'ment, Rep. P •• I7, .J~$'·268,.\26g--o-Matters In which he acts' mdependently of! the 
Court, Courtenay 291~arrants for the .sign-'manual, of approbations- or'dismissal tn 
'Or from certain offices,. are countersigned by the' President, Rep. p~ 15, CQurtenay-291-
Patronage that is vested iO"him,. COurtenaY'31JO-S2~Insta1'lc'es in which: the Crown, 
through- the President, has, refused t()l ·sanction . appointments at:· governors. and: com-
manders-in-chief, Auber 127~-1:282., , 

,PRESIDENCIES, Subordinate: 
.T ealousy of Parliament in giving- too' much, power td- the- iocal. authorities in. India, 

Auber 17o-Suggestions. for. committees.. appointed by' the Governor-genera) fot revising 
the several establishments: in India,- Auber 186, 187""':"-Governors, ~nd council'of the 
subordinate presidencies ·correspond directly with. the' Court, ai' well ,as ,the Governof
genera]" Mill 334..,...-Construction of the local governments, Rep ... p. 17 ,!Oourtenay' 305, 
Mill 336--Powers of .the governors. ov~ their respective counciIs, Milt '336-:-340-
Local. government.; in India.a: ;check .upon the govermment 81;' home, Rep. p. 19, Jones 
257, ~58-By whom tbe gove~nors of presidencies\ and members .0£ the council are 
appointed" Rep. p. ,11 .. Aubel' 74"78, Su,llivan:. 614-Red.u~tion of expense by GoverR
ment controlling all the departments,) abolishing Boards,. and substituting individual for 
collective agencieS', Sullivan ,487,. 585-589" Mackenzie 87° ... 874--

Necessity for every redllction' in. the-expel'1se of administratiorrconsistent. with safety, 
.Mackenzie 88i---:-Obj~cti~n ,to' the abolition of t~e' pre~ent sllbordina~e governments, 
from the manner 10 whJcll Jt would affect ,the army In Indla,,'&uber.'1541i 154z-Sug
gestions. for .t~e imp,rovenient and redu'ction pf expe?~e im the exec~tive' and legislative' 
governments m India, Campbell' 1566"1567+-COJhslonr betweem: dJiferent departments 
arising from. different. constructions of the-law" and 'method, of avoiding them" Campbell 
.1568"'1571~Duties of. members of-,the counciJ,~ App. p .. sos--Qualifi,cations neces
sary for a councillOr,·Repi' ,p •. 17,- Aubel! 78-How tar; the 'Jlresent couDcils migi!' ,be 
abolished withoutdelriment to\'the public service, Rep., p .. 18, Courtenay 1607-Gover
nors of subordinate presidencies might. with benefit act independently ot the Gdvernor
general, Edmonstone 1688-How far. Companis officers appointed 'as govetnors, or 

,presidenciesrAubel" 1276-Governors of distinction' from. England have 1 more,weight 
, In their office than .If appointed from the servan.ts of the; Company,~ Edmonstone ., 701,. 
.l,o~-----Letter.from . the Right han" George: Canningt Presideht of the ~oard or Con.-
trol, dated ~2, August,l8l8,. to,the chairman aIld· deputy.chairman· of the East India 

.. Company, relative to the -appointment o( Company's' servants to the office of governor, 
, ,.735-1. 5 T 2 ! and. 
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Presidencies, Subordinate-continued. 
,and sugge~iing, Sirloha MalcolDi; Mr. -EJphiD'toDe~ or.'~I.onel ',fbOtl1,aS. Manto; :4. 
governor of Bombay, ',App .. p. ('ol-utter from J,a~es' Pattison, esq. ebalrlnan. of.the-, 

"East India Compaby, to tpe Rlgbt hon. George CanDlpg~ ~attd'7 O~be~'1818, ~prea
sing gratification derived by the Court for t~e bandsome trabute of praase Justly aa:Orded 
to tbe t41ents and services of the Company s 0tI!cer~, and~enc)osl~g' thear resolution of 

'"the appointment of the. Hon. Mouotstuart EJphl,Dstone to tbe president an~ governor or 
Bombay; App. p. 70~---O!de~s. for resident. Jonnerly •. ooly.to send a diary of their 
correspondence to the presidencr, EdmollStonl 173S., . ',' I 

Promotion in, India ·after arnvaJ of tbe 'party fests wnh t.he, Governpr general and 
governors of tbe several presidencies, Aubel'. 72.-Power~ of the 90Yt?rno.r:general o'er 
the other presidencies, Rep. p. 17, Aube,. 173-177, M,ll,336-340,. App. P.305-
Governor-general should .be compelled to visit the' ~ubordinate presidencies periodically,. 
lJ-Iacan 1468-Necessity for defining tbe powers of the Governor-general with respect 
to his acting in tbe sl1~o.rdinate;pre,iden~iesp Auber. ~543J 154~, A1!R. p. ~~S. 

PRESS IN INDI.A: 
Press regulations at Calc'?tla, Bombay and ;Madras,. Rep. p. '5. ~6. Sullivatl 590-. 

'597, Suthtiland 107 J , l0i~, 1174-118!Z, 120~-12U. $ullwan, App. p. 268, Wardell, App. 
p.,288~ Elpkillstone, ~pp. p. 294~E:tlent of the bye-law.for the ~oyernment of, 'he 
press, and by what Juage ~assed, Lushmgton 98.f,. 985, Sutherland lIOS-ll7 l ; 1173-
No knowledge of refusal of a simifar bye-law at Bombay, Lusltingtoll 986~'987-Same 
regulations proposed at Bombay as Calcutta, but the Judges 'Unanimously rejected them, 
Sutherlanil116S-1167, il72 .. Warden, App. p. 289, par. loS-Evils attendant apon 
a relaxation of the press regorations, Lu~hington' 991-993, EdmomtOTll ,635-J(~43, Appo 
p. 26S-lt bas not produced mischiefJo tbe Government, Sutherland 1153-1155-
Uniform system should be' adopted in all the presidencies, Ltuhingtoll 994, 995, EtlmQn,.. 
,tOne 1633-1635, 1645. '. 
, ,With the exception of deportation, tbe !egula~ions ,!f ea~b pr~~id~nc1' .ar~ distin~. 
,Sutherlq.1~d 1l83:--H,OW far regulations are, uqlfo~m In all,the; -presidencies, 1ruden, 
,App. p. 29~, ,pB:r., 110, Elp4instone, App. ~ ~94-Whe~ th~ pr~sent .press ~~guJa
'tions were established, Sutherland 1104, 1160, U61, ,Warden"App., polZ89,. p~r~ 103-
How censorship of the press' discharged, Suther~nd l1i6-1184-:--Power or trying' 
offences against the press. by jury preclodes hecessity of absolute po,!er of GoverDDlent 
over it, Rep. ,p. '26, Sul12van- 59s..:610, S.utherland uSS-ug4, ,SUllIvan, App_ p .. aSS, 
Warde~, App.'p.2go, .pars. 111, IU~Di,fficult,. of ,tryi,ng causd' relativ~ to 'he 
press by jury, :Lushington 999, looo--Cause 'bf" 'reluctance' o(-,Juries'lo' convict for 

'libel, Lushington I020~ lo;zl.-.;......For: what,offencea -verdicts ",ere.',obtained.by 'W~rren 
'Hastings, Sutherland· 1195, 1196. ,.'._ , " I" ) , 

Encouraging native press beneficial,. care being. taken not. to.c6rWlpt 'nquye army. Lufr. 
ington g8S-Native press should not be more restricted tban the Eur~ean, ~p. p.26, 

. ,Edmollstone 1644--:-Lat:Jguages of the .pr~ss, and .th~. _un~et:.s~p.04 by. the Sepoy., 
, Luskington.g8g, SutherlrmiJ, 1058, Elphinsto.ne, App.-P.·~95-:--Danger·to,'native army of 
.European press being onry ~ontrol~ed. by ,courts ~f Ja~J ~uskingtoll'101J,3, Eiphimtom, 
App. P.lZ95-N'0 jristall<:e of periodical press being:charged<with: lia~in'g''a,tend~ncy:to 
promote,sedition or revolt ~~Qng lh~ nat~v,e tro<?ps, Sutherla,TJ-{J ~ 148~~e~1~~ .ofpu,~isb
ment for attacks on (joveroment, Sullzvan, Ap.l'~ 'p. 268~Or breach' of re~UlatlODS" 

" Elp~in~(one~ .App .. p~ 2g4~Gene~fll proceedings .a<!op~~d.~.y )~ot~rntnen,~ 10, In~ia ~ 
. ,respectmg the press, War.dell. ~pp. p. !Z88-29o, pars.'99-J lS.. " ,', .' 

AdvantageiLo[ otheJ;wise of disc,ussions by the 'public press .. lpp. 'p. !Z,6~"MackenZie 
839-842,846, 8S6-859, ~usni1!gt~n ~01!1, .$.ut~erland 1.14,9-:1152; Warden~ .App~ p. lZgo, 

, pars. 1 J3-11.7-:-.Extent to whlcb the ',clVll.serva.nts pf tbe Comp~ny are precluded 
. from ~aking part, :in, lhl press, '.S!llliva".602-604; Lwkington, '982,. 983-But both 
,~,vil and ~il~t~rl' ,ser~a!l~~:cJ'o c~rrespond; S~he~la;u1 ~U9--;No practical advantage 
10 tbe,problbauon"Sulltvan" utpp- p. ~68't JVarcfen .. Ap~ p. 2~O, par. 113-Advantages 

- o£ the'l?rohi~itionJ ~lpki~*me,: ~pp. ,p. '~95~Caus~s of the ap(>are~lt Jnler,es, taken ~br 
· the Dayves J,~. t~~ _qUC:S1IO~ ~b9~t .the lIberty of ,'the pres,s, Lru~zngton .1022. , 

Subjects of flie ,~atl!e ,Journals", Bep: p~ 20j Lushingtbfl 1024:-1026, 'Sutlurlana 1135 
,-or English jo~riI~s, Sutherland. 1 t 1 i~9irculatiori'.ot 'the 'N,ative press, M.d list 
· or .newspapersl)ubhsbe~ at.Cal~utta~ Mac/u;,,':ie ~60~ '8~lf Sut1ferlan~ tosz, Lwkin&~on 
· lC!21f 102~~th~ papers puphsbed at, Calcutta In t~~, .&glish ,Iauguage, and 
'.~xtent of clfcul~tlODi Sutherlana i'?53, 1958, .1009. ,107o---Number 'or p~peri pob-
· .1lihed at Madras, Sutherlil1ld l06~A't B~m~a'y, ~utT.terla!uJ'to61, 1062-At Singa-
· pore, Malaeca. Wid }Jenang, Sutherlartd °1063~At Canton, 'Sutherland. 1004---.-Inac-
· curaci~s .in,die. retur!l of paper~ ,~or 183C'!, .. Sutlzerlaiullo65!' l~~ u~ber '9.f~'~atiy~s 
,u~~flblOg I.Q ,I;:Dgbsl~ papers 1$ very )i:IDl~ed~ $utherlan4 'lool-How (ar Goyern~ent 

-war~lDgs ~o edlt~rs baveoeen attended to,' Sutherland 16!3:-tOgg--:-\V~1 they. were Dot 
a,gulde wl~h,reteren~e to future di~cuss~on, Sutherland U47~Cbanges' in the Gove'm-
,:m~ntoccasloned change~:of J?olicy, towards pa'pers,Sut~erlantl.~l~O, ,1101. :' ' 

~umber ,or person,S ~ransmltted to England (ot offences agalust the press, SutAeTlaizd 
\ 11 10,; 1111, 115~1 ~5~Extent o( Ji~eity alloWed the press during the administration 
()fW~rren ijas,ungs.ofLo~d Wm= BenllDck, and Lord Amherst; Sutherland l~OS, lU!Z-

· n16, ~!,47~1249-:--Class of which the editor·s correspondenu consist, Sutherland t 118 
• ......-...-Rea&ons for the expenses of prin,Ling and paper being heavier than in England, 

, .Sutherland 
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Press ill Indi~-continned. 
,..Stzthcrlafltl 11 ~(i. i'127~tliv~,cornpetiti6n redu~ed the t>tice,oftlf:\Vsr>apei~J Suthtrla.nd 
·},1128,.1 u~s: .of F,rsons"employed 'a~ printers and L',Omposi,tors,- .sutherland :U3O
-' 113~H01J far -lE~uctlOn of-postage hat lU~rellsed, 'lhe'sIlJ~ of newspapers" Sutherland 
: (140. 1~41.i '- . " '. , 

.' Papers iilid before 'the' COlrimittee ~ 
(., qrcular~fioair the -Board 'of. Contro)~ iequiring~ in.tol'mation relative to:the press. 'in 
• India! App. p. ~64--.LAns\Versj APi •. ~. 265~ Sullu>an, A,pp. p.268l! Warden; App. p.288, 

Elp/nnslone, :App. p. 294. - . . 
I /let also Bellga~,~ lIurkura.... . .(1uCkirighamj Mr. 'CdlcUlta Clirohicle.. Calcutta 
,I Ed~lcatioti PTed. -Calculta'Journal: Faif~ Mr. Postage. Prince cif lVal~s Island. 

- ., • t' • ' , I ~ 

..rrev~ot4$ ,Com,mmications. Theif Qatu're and object, lleJ? 'p, ~!I, Jones 212, Courtenay '2'92, 
· M.n 91)t'J. 'j , . " J j) , ,- • 
" .. ! -~,. >' , 

Price, W. Letter froOt. ,to 'tbe secret!lry"of" ilie Calcutta Conege, relative 'to tllere not 
being any very essential modifications required to render it as adequate as. any t:stabl~$~ 
.~ent o.f ~b~ ~jnd. ~~ ~,el ,f,?f ,tpq purpo.ses for ~vb;~h ,i~ ~as i~st~tu~ed,< ~nd -,tb~ pE;fsons 
~ whom It 1,. mtended l(Hnstru~,t; dl~~dvantag~s ~of enforclOg dlSClpllD~ ID. t~e <;ollege by 
literary penalties. in ~he $hap~ 9fjinpositfons, or inflicting p.,ersotiaPprivations; the only 
~effect~ve_ c~e~,upou irregularity or, mi~couduct will be to impress on the m\nds ~of 
students 'tba~ ,the, college couD.fil ",Hi ,not fail ~o I!0tice lh~m ,vith ~ev,eJ:ity, and ,t.hat 
.Governtri~n' will ac~ upon. t}l~~ representation, .ot: the, couqcil: allowances to ~e made, 
and (~rtb¢r qelay granted, ,In cases qf want, of ta1~nt.l if pro,per anxiety sh~wlf to Tearn 

inative langu~ges; ()C~9!l~1 !!xaPljna,Lion~sl1ouJd pe a:bolished. al)d public examinations, 
',held 9ftener i .extension, of. tilI)~ ne~essaTy for Tf;maining in ,the college;, perusal .of 
tra~slat~d 'r~gulation_$ ~cit a .~~cc~ssful meth9d of, teac~irlg-J?erslan; prop'osed wQrk foa; 
for the study or PerSian, Jf.pp. p.628. ' , 

;Priests. I ~articoTars as: to a colJege at Cotym, near Aleppi, founded by Colonel Munro, 
. for' the edu6'ltion of tbe Syrian 'priests, Rep. p" •. 22. Hough 1842; 1843-Particolars as 
to a .colJ~ 81:; y erap~li f~r_ t~cff!ducation :~f tfle Roman.syrian catanars or priests; Rtp. 

~l>:·'2!l,. Ho~g~ .~844-1848.,·' ' 

..prince;j Wale. /siantil .Singapore, ,~falac'4 ,(J,1ld St. Helena. Circular from thft Boar4 of 
Control,r~uiring information r~hiti:ye to tbese ~stablishments, App. p. 264-:-4n~wers, 

.. 'App. p. 265,' Warden, -.tip!!- p. ~91---Establishnlents. for education therein; l'i,sher. App. 
· p ... '432.· 477~E::x:pen~e..lb.ereoI,. FiJller,,·App.. p_ 434--.-.State (>f .~ducation, press 
· therein, "Fisher, ·.tfPPiJ.,p. 483.~Ggvetp.ment, th,eteof: E.xtl'ac~ pqbli~. Je~ler ,to tpe 
Bengal Government, dat.ed 7 April 1829. App. p. 77~The like, <lated 23 l':ebruary 
-,1831, :.dpp~ P.781r.--rExtract public, Jetter ;froUl ~h~ Bt'ngal Government, date~ 25 ,May 

.. 18~0, App~ p_ 780 ... 

,pfinsep. H.,~.; ,Le~t~l)'h;.m. a:~T., P~ilJsepJ. f~~h s~crE:tar1 ,to l~e Governor-general; to 
G~ A. Busbby" esq., o,fficta\lDg s~cr~t~r1. to the ~engal: Government (General Depart
.meotJ •• da.ted i4..~ebtuary"~.8$1; .r~l~trve:~oJfi~ p~!iod ill, wh~~~.studentS'cw!ll :he. reCJuifed 

· ~?- atta101 t~e' pe~~s_s_ary~ <iua~ .. {i.c.atl?~, . or .~,~' s~~t t~ :nngTand : as unfit for s.~~lce, .A.pp. 
:p. 667--J\,notherJeltf~ fr~~, .. sam~ ~q 'S~lD~" d~tec;l. ~9 ~~r~li.18;111' .statmg ,that t?e 

· Governor:'general's :opi,nlol,1 bavnig been alre~d'y. deClared 10 ~. ttJ.lnu~e 'Previously for
- warded, it is -hi.s wisn thaf ~lie Vice-~restdenL in' Co_uncif. sh~ul~ proceed to carry ioto 

execution· the ,scheme he' -may ,d~tei~incf -to. establish in ,su·pe.rsessi~n of the Ca!cutta 
College, to be. ab.ol~shed (,)u ht J,uu'e thel) n~xt, ari~ t~ pass rule, un~er preparation, ,\Vitl~out 

,.!~~ling fo~. any: spe~4fic ,;<=oipm.lini~B;~ioo f~om ~~e, G?ve~nqr-:geDrral.o!l_ .the 'suhjec;t; 
refe(ent.~~..I the Ge)vernor to the Vlce-l;>resldent lD CO~Jl~l~. as; to ,period t<? be'aUo~ed 

.' -siudent'~ J.>ro$~c~.t~ng, .. t~ei.~. H~dies. 'befo~~ enforcing. the ,ruJi! ~f tb~ ~o~.rt of Directo~s, 
:B;nd ~~ t!' _aJl..~rue~tlo,n, ~avlD~ ~eferel~c«7 ~~ :the.,college~ .,~nd ,~h~. ~Xi\til!~aUo~-. of. stQd~ts 
. nnder toe rules' ~o. De e.stabh~lied'J App. p. 612-' -~noth~( ~ett~r: from" sa~e- to sa.me, 
~dated" !Z2'Mar~h' 1831, .upqn re~eip.t o,f ru.1~s-prppos¢d by t'le :Vice-ft:e~id~ntjn Co.u~cif:(or 
Je£uli~g_ t>i'!;)~r)nstr!l~.\.ioO;'·prj'ul!~9,r.\~iv,il' ~~rvan.~s aft~t. ~bonti9~ •. ~(!'t~e. :co~lege" and 

'obJecting to the eXaraJDafJ9n ,of Juniors as to ~hell·.acqu:untance with-bUSiness }l~d the 
;r"eollpquj~f 13nguages'~.o(1~~ ICp:UP'try ,\>y -Uii, ~J~11 fu'nclip~arle~~.ani:l'sq-gges'ii~g a' b(jai~"of 
,examl~.atib~, tor, tbflt -p.urp9s~~ :.APP:" p.., 97~-:-:-~l!-?~~r ~~t~e.r .rr<?~ '.~aJl~e 'to sa~e;: da.!e~ 
'30 n.pn) '1831, ~pOri. pte ~a.~e sul'Je(!~t ~ao? ~0!ltatnlD.g, s~~~l~ ot>lDlqns? an~ ,~Qg~5t!ng 

, .a P9stpoE.e~~nt.of the a~~lItl.9~,~f. t~cr «;O,Ueg~ .tlt~ 'art~r,~ ~el~r~n~ce n~m~; . als.~.sbggeabog 
an .alteraqon, 10 the workS reqUl,ed to ~~ stu~led',. by.the exerCises ~~ng takeo' from some 

- ,s,tand~ia c1a~sic~ \v~!k i advB:nta~~ ~f ~j"p~rlillfy 'e'ncQufB:ging.' '~uperl.or' t~r~~t i~ ihe: ~tiI(fl 
, ,of Orl~nt~ JI~erat'.lr~ i n~cesslty. ~or, sohclt~,o~·t~e ,s~n.ct~orl of the ~Q,tb~rl~l~s at;'ho,!ll~ to 
.' a. r«;storallon o{ ~ne rewards formerlv,h~l9.:out for:.tli~ successful study of the Sanscnt"abd 
Arabi~ Jao' a es.A • • G ' ~).' ,~' . '. . '" ' . ,j, . '1' , -. 

• ' I gq g " pp,!: 7~, i - ," 'j " '\0' I;..) , ,J ' 1, G ',. .;),... .. ,~ .. 
.. ' Letter from ,~a~e to. ,.~: ,'Yl~I?9ghbi; ~sq~ n~lll~g,~ec~et~t.Y. ta " ?~e,~Ine~H!.. ~~Ilibay, 
,'dat~d. ~o- .March ,1831', ~elatlv~ t? 'the ~~v~!no~-:gene!,al. s~uc~ionlDg!l ~erta~~ ~c,alC?of 
; aU?:wances: to s~rvants, ou~ ~r,employ~eut~ pntl1 ~h~- pleasureor.t~e, ~our~ .of. J?l~ector~ be 
· . k~o:-vn; the al1Qwnnce~ J;~vl~g ;~~e qov~tn,~e,n~; ~ l~lle ~? to<: sery_l~s .ot ~~os~ ~~nt1e~~n 
~lt.hout. further, rewar?; a,lIke supe~£lul~y of serva,~ts)q ~~aJlabl~ o.~ce~ eXlsls',ID ~eogaJ 

'-as JD. Bombay, and evils from retardlJlent or promot.lou a,re on the lDC!eaSe, App. p.: 733. 
735--:-1.' ' , '5 T' 3 ' . , 'Letter 
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PriTlSep, H. T .-continued. . '. . . . 
Letter from H .. T. Prinsep, esq .. to T. Pakenbam, T.·C. RobertsODr Wilham. Pane .. 

H.T. Prinsep,. R. M. Tilghman, ana W.B. Macn~ghtel!,dated 7 March 18311 enclOSing. by 
, direction 'of the Governor-general, for ,their c~nslderatlon aDd report; first; a report from 

the late Civil Finance Committee on the sub~ect of the state .and .prospectll of ·the Btngal 
civH service, under the probability of a consIderable red,uctlon Ul the number of offi~e. 
to which they will be eligible i and. ,secondl}, a letter wIth enclosures.. from the aChng 
secretary to the Bombay Government" showJng ,the vIews of ~he ~embers pf the G~Y~m
ment at that Presidency, and the measures adopted or prop?s~d by t~em. uOO«:r A ~unilar 
difficulty, from a superfluity of servants ,on the.1;Jomliay CIvil establlshm.,ent, compared 
with the number of offices. and reque,shDg oplDu,m t~ereon, an~ on. the plan. for re
casting the allowan<:es to c~vil se~ants" and also req,u.estmg suggestions ~s to the ,means oC 
accelerating promotlOD b,lDduclDg retare~ent of clvd servants after a gwen period, .App .. 
p. 733-Report from the above Comnuttee to the Goveroor-genenil upon the s~ver8.l 
subjects referred to them, dated 24!d'y 1831, ~pp. p. 73~-Letter from H. T: Pnn5e{,a 
esq. to the Committee, acknowledgmg ~be re.celpt of th~lr Report, and re'luestJpg P!l!'U
culars of dissent from Commissioners dlssentmg from tlie above Report. dated 28 May 
1831, App. p. 73g-Letter from Messrs. Pakenham and Macnagliten to the secretary 
of the Governor-general (in the Geperal Department), dated n June 1831• A.pp. p. 74Q. 

Priming. Expense of printing for the Government o.f BcnnbaYt Warden, App. p. 291, in note. 

PriUI that sbould be given as rewards for the ,study or European sciences, ETphinstone, 
App. p. 516, par. 2g-Disadvantages thereof, Warden"App. p. 520, par. ~o. . 

Proctor, Rev. T. Advantages to. the studentS' at the Bengal Presidency or the lectures of' 
the Rev. T. Proctor, .dpp. p.658. , 

Promotion. Appointments in India to civil offices are made- from the writers, Auber 100 .. 
Courtenay 3n-Effect of ~akjDg appointmel)ts in India subject to open compelitioq; 
here as to qualification, Auber 101, 102. 111-114-Limited.number of writers sent out' 
.limits the selection for office, Auber 10~h, Mackenzie ,657, .Lushillgton 93o--No itat~ 
ment on record by governors of inconvenience from narrow ,chQice io fiOing, up higb 
offices, Auber 110., Edmonstone 1617-Distribution of civil servants upon their arrival 
in India, Mill 379-Advantages that would arise from attaching y.o~Dg.·,mCQ to loma 
public office immediately upon arrival in India~ in the. room of sending them to the 
colleges"Rep~ p. 24, Sullivan 447-451, Macken:ie 650, 890p Lushington 924,. 925" ]:!aca7t 
1369, App. p. 264. Sullivan,. App. p. 266, 304-Promotion to office is from servants 
in the respective Presidencies"except in the Political branch, )Up. p .. 2~,)IflI;kenJic 864 
-Method of, App. p. 264, 

Seniority very much, attended to in fiUing up offices,. except in ,ery high, ones" where 
marked ability may be necessary, Rep. p. 23, Dushington 929, Edmonstone 1618, 161g. 
-Sending out a large body of supernumeraries would press upon the finances, Lusn... 
i1lgton 931-They are appolOted wi~hou.t reference to their ,adaption to the. offices to 
which they !lre appoint~d, LusTiington 956~ 957--· How yacancie, fille~, np ~hen the 
suply of civIl' servants' IS 1I0t equal to' tbe demand, Rep. p. 23-LmhzngtQn 958,959 
-Statement showing the nnmber of appointments to India, made on no~ination of 
the Court of Directors and Board of Commissioners, on the average of five years, ending 
with 1830-31, with value of the Sflme,. as fur as can be estimated, App. p. 326--State
ment. of civil appointment~, with salaries regulated o~ the principle of cQmbi.ned reference 
to official duty and length of service, 4pp. t». 725, 7!Z6. . ' 

Principle of the civil service, that promotion shall proceed by seniority, not imperative 
in its operation in nominations to official situations: promotion b'y competition is checked 
by legislative enactment, but is considered' a salutary restraint on patronage; under the 
present -constitulion of lr..dia, and the nature of the duties to be performed, there is Jlot 
alarge field for competition, Warden, .App, p. 'J.72'.rar. 'J.o--Great restraint placed on 
promotion by competition in 'consequence of lega restrictions, but. those restrictions 
being of vital importance the inconvenience must be submitted to; opportunities 9f 
]>referring rep1arkable merit to. seniority ~hich restrictions allow should be taken advan
tage of,. and appointments of junior civil servants to stations wbere they cannot receive 
the full salary is productjve of nO' prejudice to the service while closely watcbed at home, 
Elphinstone, App. p. ~92-EvideQce before-the Commons' Committees, 1830, 183<>-31, 
'and 183J, upon the subject of promotion, App. P.3O'4- . . 

See also Ci:oil SeNJants. Judicial Department. Patronage. 

PROPRIETORS, COURT OF: 

!unctions exercised .by,. .Rep • .p. 11, 4uber 0, 1347, 134B;:--Bye-lawli by! for .rega
Iatlng the Court of Dlfectors, Bep. p. lJ, Auber 8, g----Numbe .. , of ProprIetors qua
lified to.vote, and regula~ion~ as. to voting, Rep. p.ll, .t1llber lo-16---Court of Pro
prietors ,virtually e:rcluded from. substantial interference, Rep. p. ll, Auber 23-20---'
Number of Propnetors ""ho are retired servants canno~ be ascertained, Auber 26--
'P~oprietors of India Stock not more qualified than those of any o the; body to choose 
. DIre~tors, Jonis 267~Their superior' qualifications, Auber '1342-J343.-Indnce
'ments to men of . capital to become purchasers 'of India. Stock

J 
]!,ep. p. ,11, .t1,,4er 

lS44-1346• } . 
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ProprietOTf" Court of -continued. 
. Papets laid berote the Committee: ' , ' 

, A table exhibiting an "analysis of the'proprietors of the East India COmpa'ly qualified 
to \Tote..at the general election on the 23d pecember 1831, App. P."S!Z3. 

Table exhibiting the number of general and special (:ourts o£ proprietors held from 
to. Ap~l ~814" sp~~y!ng the questions on wh~c~.a division took plate, the majority and 
mmOrltylD each diVIsion by show of hands, diVISion by tellers· or ballot, App. p. 3'24. 

"Protest 'ants. 'Nutnber or Protestants in India" and. of w~a~ ~escripliop, Hough 1853,' 1854 
-Manner in wh,ich the nutnber~ might be Jncreased but for the extreme caution 
nsed by the mission~~ies before admitting_a ~nvert" Houg~ 1854---Description of two 
villages inhabited by native Christians". Hough 1857. 1858--:-Reason for the success 
of the "Protestant'religion" 'Rep. p. ~~, '1Ieugh 18sS-Number of native Christian$ in 
Bengal, of what rank in life, and improvement in thei{ character from their faith. Sherer 
1899-1907~Favoorable opinion of the' c!laracter of 'native Christians, Harkn~s 
.1966, 1977· ' 

.see also ComJersions. ·Native, Cluistians. 

P,.c;mncial Courts. Local tribunrus should be formed, '~b "hicb Englishmen should be 
amenable, ,and by which they should be protected, Rep. p. 20,' 21, llill 3t2~76, 
Madenzie 749-753---'-Necessity:for the ,establishment of provincial courts, with 
'similar,powers to tbose 'of the superior courts in India, Sullivan 615-Local judi
~ture not calculated to control the 'Conduct 'of ,Europeans, Edmonsto~ 1757-1759, 
178~1782. . 

P~a. Pr~portion of persODs.~d~cated therein, Warden, .App. p. 279, par. 54· 
Public Department. Particulars of the business transacted in 'this department at the Board 

of Control, Jones 202-10. India.: Resolution of the Governor-general in ·Counc~. 
dated 17 'February 1829,relatiyeto allowances therein" J.pp. P··70 7, 708"711., 713 • 

. Ptmcha!Jet~. Punchayet system bas not succeeded so wen as anticipated, Campbell 1519 
-Anxiety of ,the Court of Directors for 'restoration 'of ,the Punchayet. system among 
'the Parsees; impracticability·thereof; difficulties in 'the way of its introduction • .App. 
·P··~75, par. 35.. . 
. See also Juries, Native. 

Q. 
Quilem. ,See ChurCh ,Establishment. 

. R. 

Rajahmundry • . Number of teachers th~r~in, anil their emoluments, Fisker, .App. ,P.413 
--Population and means.of educatiOD, Fisher; ~pp. p. 414-

. Rajes1w.kye Schools and Colleges. Extract from records at'the India House reIati\'e to petition 
"to 'G,ovemmeut by certain parties for continuance of grant of pension for keeping up these 
schools" and sanction of continuance of grant by the Government, Fisher, App. 'p. '459. 

Rajpootana, or 'Ajmere Sclwols. Extract fro'm records at the India House relative to 
presentation to the Marquis of Hastings by the vizier of a sum of money to be devoted 
to charitable purposes, and its appropriation in the introduClion of ,the Laucasterian 
system -of education among tbe inhabitants of Rajpootana; establishment of schools, 
there by Mr. Carey; 'grants to him by Goyemment for tbattopUrpose; ,arrangement by 
which the SCh90ls were placed unde~ the managemen~ of the Public Instruction ,Com
mittee-; TeiJort from Mr. Carey upon the ,number of children, and state of instruction 
in the schools, Fisher, App. 'P' 40,5- . 

• 
Ramgan. Ther~ are a considerable number of bondsmen, therein who have sold them

selves for a certain sum to work for their masters for life, but they may redeem them
selves by paying u~ the sum 'Whenever they please; they 'cultivate for their masters 
when they like, aha are not forced to work' contrary to their will; the only mode of 
forcing them to worlt is to withhold their. wages; there is no corporal p,unishment; they 
are not re-sold, App. p. 303. , 

Ra,mnohun Roy. Discussion by native press at Calcutta res~tiug .his visit to England, 
Warden • .App. p. 277; par. 4o--His example an encouragement to other natives 
visiting England, Warden, App'. p. 28~ par. 37. - . 

Reading. It is geuerally unknown to the women of the Brahmins and Hindoos, ~ey 
haviug a prejudice against it; the prohibition against women learning to read is pro
~ab)y .attended to less in some districts'than others froOl various causes, App. p. 413. , 

Rtcorder's Court. Mayor or Recorder's Court would be more peneficial than the Supreme 
Court, Edmonstone t67o--Recorder's Cour\ upon its institution; was tbe favourite
'Punc.!tayet of the Parsees, .App. p. 9.75, par. 35. 
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Regimental School,. PrQvision made by the Government for tlJe'edu~atiolJ~( ali "nati,d, 
who enter the military service of the ~omp~n,..a~ the Bengal .pres~ency~ 2l!ld pC their 
children, 'Fisher, App. p. 46o-The like p~ovlSlon at Mad!as, Firhe:r, ;App. p. 46S
'Returns to tbe Bombay G9v~rnment from the sevfr~ re.gl[nent~ servlng at ,hut presi
elency of the means employed by the o~cer~ of those.~egllneDts to prQlXlote .the ~duca
tion of the children connected therewith, and resolution .of the .G~vernor 10 Council 
saJlctioning an increase of pay of sc~~lm:uter~ of native .re~lments! aad directiog 
a shed for a school-foom to be built wllhm the lines of eacb natIve r~glment, aod kept 
in repair at the public expense, Fishel, App. p. 477-The reglmeotal schools 'at 
Bombay, for European, ~ast l~d.ian a~d ~at!ve ch~ldre~, appear 00 an. exceJlent plan i 
ad vantage of the 'children rer~lalOm~ WIth' their parents, If respectable, tl!1 J 0 or' t ~ yean 
old, and then being at once apl?rentl~(:d or annexed to oQe of the pubhc departments;. 
eX}Jense of boys educated therein, FIsher, .App. p. "536, 53'1~. . , 

]1,tgu'ation,. See Legislation in 'India. Legis.lative Counciif Pre" in India. . 
Regulatioll XI. of 1826, of Bengal, relative to education, Fiiher, App. P.444. 
Reid, L. R. Rules for the examination of junior civil servants at Bombay, signed by L. 

R. Reid, acting secretary to Government, dated I September 1826, App. p. 630. . : 
Jl~LIGI0N : . • 

Christian religion has been on the decline in India (or the last eighty years, Ddo;. 
18u-Effect of the Christian religion upoo the Hindoos, Dubois 1822-1t has not 
been, nor should it be, the practice of Government to 'interfere' in tbe propagation of 
the gospe], Dubpis 1 823-Cases in which Government have given grants fot religious 
purposes, Dubozs 18~5. . 

See Catholics. Church Establishment. Conversions. Native Chni#anl. ' Prottstantl; 
Sabbath. S!Jril!n Christians. Tithes. 

1lemuneration. See Judges. Magistrates. Salar~es. , 
Bent. Poverty of Governmen\ the cau,e of arbitrary rents. being exacted from the nlltives, 

N~fkenzie 885, 886. . . . ' . . 
Representatio71. Representation in India is impracticable, JUl1364, SullitJan 6i8, 619-

Establishment of a representative governmendn India would caUJie' intelleCtual couipe
tition, and first-rate talents and brilliant attainments would acquire the ascendency. and 
guidance of affairs, Fis/ler. App. p. ~72, par. 20. ..' . .' 

REFENUE DEPARTMENT: 
Particulars of business transacted in this ,department tit the Board of Control, JOnt' 

~o2-lmprovement by uniting the Reyenue and JodiCiat Departments in India, 
Campbell 1572, 1573, 1574-PJan submhtell by Capt. Sutherland for 'the'leducatioll 
of native youths in such brancheS as 'w,ouJd quality ~bem for 'the Revenue Department, 
in which the greatest want of efficient agE!n~s is experienced _ discussions relative to 
carrying it into execution. with .determination in ils favour, and met;hod or proceedi0f. 
for tbat purpose, Fisher, App. p. 43l-Resolution otlhe Governor-genera) 10 Counci" 
<latecl17 Feb. 182g,(elativl;! to allowance); therein, App~ p. '1.09" 7.°8,714-, . #' 

Revenue, Surplus, .Correspondence. between tbe. .Court. of Directors' and the Bengal 
Government as to employment of the surplus revenue in measures of public impro~ement,., 
. .App, E' 33S-33g-Territorial finance despatch to Bengal, dated !Z4 February 18114, 

· 8Qimaoverting upon a pro~sed application of a. supposed surplus, revenue hI 
the Bengal. Government, to the purposes of public woilts, and improvement of the 

. <:ountry and condition (if. the, native~ without the sanction of .the hOllle' government·;. 
,and· stating that the, surplus. revenue can only be applied according to the prod. 
,sions of 53 Geo. 3, j!; 155': also animadverting upon the increased civil charge. at 
the Bengal Presidency 1823--24, {)l'er 18!l1"U; and, containing· positive instructions 

, to' suspend .execution· of. all plans referred· to in the 'despatch, and to abstain from 
carrying ·jnto effect,· without the concurrence ·of the home govem~el)t, aoy import
.ant,meus.ures .tending to diminish' resources ,or augment expenditure, and ,bowing that 

· the amount of surpJus revenue. can on]y be',ascertained in Epgland, App. p. 335. . 
Territo~ial nnance leUer, from BengaJI dated J 9 October J 826, stating tlie suspension of 

puhlic works from probability of prolonged bustilities, and great expense of the war, and 
from no prospect 'of a ,surplus revenue; proceedings of the Governor-general upon 
receipt of above Jetter witb regard tb suspending works'in progress; great advantage to 
India to apply a portion of tbe 'public resourceR to public works; not the intention. or 
Government to violate the provisions of Act 53 Geo. 3, or act Independently of the' home 
gOV(ltDlnent; ,advantage of' continuing the allowances for -the purposes 'of education; 
mannedn .wbicl"k.(u~d$ appropriated to pubHc. works might be recalled under directions 
from .~be ,Court, .J1pp. 1'.1 336-t-l-1'erritorial1inance. letter to Bengal, dated, 24 ,Sept. 
'3828, In answer to the abciv(:!, continniog directions. set fortb in first Jetter, and defining 

, the vie'\' of the home govUllmeQ.t witb regard 10 the ·powers ~£sted in ~be Indian Go-
vernment, .App. P •. 338. . ' , 

See aJso Revenue, Territorial.. . 
Revenue,.Territorial. Opinion th.at the ,surplus territoria1 revenue was not charged by the 
.. Act Dr i813 f()r,t~e purposes of education, ']J.lill 397~ 398--,How long. after 'the Act 

funds' ~ere sopplJed 'out bf'the sp'rplus for education. Mackenzie 6gs----AriJouot of 
territorJaJ revenue drawn flOD! India, Mackenzie 6g5-Amount appropriated for edu-

· ' : .. -:. catioo,. 
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.Rt"mve, TftritonaJ.--continued~ , ' 
, ,catiod, Macfe"tii 697'::-':'-U,does nol cover expense~ Macan 143o--ADJount expended 
't.hereou\ i~ native ,tducation,' .A.u6er 1534-1538-Prosperity ,of the people de'pends 

upon ,the manner~iri which the land revenue is fixed~ Edmonstone 1714 .. 
'Set:al~o ;&1ucatiop~,' ~nd .Re1?ellue~ 'Reven,ut, Surplus. 

Reward~.:, Prizes th~t shouici be given' as ~wards for the .. tudi of European sciences, 
! .FJpAlmtpn~t' App. p.' 516.- par. 2~Dlsadvantages thereof, WardeN, .A.pp. p. SiO, 
-par. tQ.. ..' I 

Roadi. 'Pew, gOod:road~ in.ln~ia:,Jjacfln H3i-143~Neces$ity 'for ,them not gre~t, 
· .the G'aoges lunning tbro~gh, the heart. of th~ country, Macan l440. 1441-Minute by 
, Sir John' Malcohn relative to Ih~ advantages to b~ derived from the formation of ro~ds 

· at Bombay. and ~escril>tionof some of those fOrJned,,App. p. 341-Great advantage, 
, in an immediate pecuniary view, of applying a portion ·of the public resourcelO fot the 

purpose of fac\litat;ng commerCial intercourse by meaus ofroads, &.c.; and necessity. for 
.!l~e. i~pI'Qve~ent of ~he ,hea~t~ of ci~ies. and increase of population and wealth" of vaI:ious 

, Improvements un~er~ken b.r. the late government, 4pp. p. 337, par. ~n. 
See also Buildillgs. WOTks~ Public. 

BohtrlsOR. T. 'c;. 'See 'Ci"Ci1 Service. • 

ROebuck, Cap~.· ,~_ug~estion& by, tha\ _~easuies he taken, both at the the colleges at Hertford 
.and For,.W.iIJia~. t9.~ecl.\l'e a,t;nQf~ general ~uhivatioQ of the Hindostauee; that prizes 
be again given, preference being given to the vernacular languages ,before the Arabic or 
~anSf.:rir, Ap~ P.~58g.; 

Boman-catholics. Number thereof in India, Dubois 18S1-Cat~0Iic bishops and priests 
in India, and, how 8l?pointed, Dui>ois 1821-Necessity of Catholic bisbops being 

-appointed by lbe 'Enghsh -GdveroDlf;or.·Duhois 1822-Description of Roman-catholic 
congregations, Hough 1851--Number of Roman-catholics in southe-rD India, Hough 
.185~..;:--.:-RensQll.fDt decline of the Bomau-catholic religion in India" Rep. p. 22, Hough 
18s8~Necessity. .. for _!lbeir. :religi?us:, i~provelPe~t, WardeR, .App. p. ~8o" 281, 
pars.,.61~s~Number,," of Cathobc chapels, Suillvan • .tIpp. p. 26g---Yery few 
Catholics, except among the soldiers. ~he'lllajority: of whom are Irish, for whom' the 
Government pay the salary of a Catholic priest, Lushington J,045~Degref.i of..supcr

. s~itio~ of,RQ~ap::ca~hol~C& ~ t~e ~.and of 8als~~te. i nt;cessity of some dec,i$ive me/:lsures 
for the Il}OrilJ Pond ,religious _ imprOVe(llent ~t" tl)e native Roman-caJbolic' Chrislia9$ in 
ln~ja';)gn~r~nc~' !lr ,Calh~~ic pries,ls, and .evils of their perform,ing s~l:.vic~ in Latin, 
whl~b IS ,unmtenlglbJ~ to then: fiock~, Wacclet" Jfpp. p. 281-i\.bout l,0l'000 In, Malabar, 
an~' 4~;~o9 in ~anara_ are c~ie~.f norna~~atholics~ ~:PI'. p. 296, nott. " , 

Bo~-S.Y'ians.~~story'br,t)he Syrian 'Cbris~il1-ns. and 't~~ir d,ivision jnt~ Syrian Christians 
and Romnn-Syr.la~s!. ~tp. p. '~~, H.ough 18'~2-~artIC11.Jars ~s, to the college at V era

, poly for the. eduC&tlon of ~hel Ro~an-SYflan catanars or priests, Rep. p. 22, Hough 
•. 1844-1848----Nl1mbet' bfSyrian ,ChristianS' and Rf)man.Syriabs in Travancore, Rep~ 

.. 'J>.s2;Hqug4184g. ': " ~,'. ' 
~ t' ~ <#I - ..> ., ~ 10 _ ',. • ~ v 

R6mtr, T. Esq. ~iDute by, ~ated ~2 Sept.. 1~30. re5pe,eting the slate of the Bombav 
· ' civil service,. (:a\lSed by tbe extension and, varied p10des of red Dctiou in the public expeli'

'diture, wh,ich,6nancial embarrassments have' compelled' the Government to adopt, and 
hardship and suffering necessary 1<1 be provided for;' remedies proposed by the governor 

, the best that can be devised, Jooking at the double ,object. of replacing the civil 
· 'Service iIi a. fair and equitable con~itioll as regards rem..uneration and promotion; and 

keeping down, public expense; SOUle modifications and corrections in the detail of the 
- schemes proposed may probably be found necessary; but minule expresses concur
',renee in the sentiments with. 'Which president concludes his .millute~ • .App. p. 732-
Neces~it.Y for avoiding misplaced frugality in ecclesiastical establishments as much as 
jmprovi~ent expenditure- ill :other. branches or tbe public service, ApI" p. 827' 

'.nosu. They are In great abundance;n the gar~~n at Dapqree, and have, for several years 
past been s~ld to advan$age, ApP!. p. 331. ' 

Ross, Mr. See Cuddapa/ •• 

BollJ/andsol1, M. J. ,Letter from, io the chief secretary of the G.overnment of Madras, 
dated '.1.7 August 1828, enclosing rules of tbe c611ege at Aladras, containing the plan of 
instruction followed therein:- do examiners at "present attached to the college, the exa
mination of junior civil servAntS' being performed by the members of the Board, and the 
severallianst,alors to GoverlUD~nr. who arecn those occasions temporarily associated 
with the Roard; Persian now stands among the Janguages a junior c~vil servallt is per
mitted to select on his' admission to the co1Jege; degree of instruction communicated'; 
and period within which qualification for public sen' ice ,on!inarily attained; means pos-

0. sessed of overcoming disinclination to study the languages of tbe country,. and propor .. 
tionate number, of individuals who, after a fair period, failed to attaig the required qua .. 

. ,lification; , how far the pIa,? of jnstruction pursued has the effect, qf encouraging ex~ra
,735-1• ~ 5 u . v~gance 
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Rowlandson, lJ-f. J.-continued. 
vagance or the contrary in the young !Den, and whether they. ordinarily BYoid the evil of 
debt contracted during the period assigned fot t~e p!osec~tJ~m 0.'; the stud, of the lan
guages; total expense to G~ve~nment at 'l'~rc? IDstluctJOn. J, afforded, compared 
,,,ith the number of students orJuDlor senants wnhm the operauon of the role, .App. p. 
629, 63°· , ., 

Ruddell, Captain.. Remarks by him,'-dated 9 Februar,. 1829, relative to the great advan
tages of the two-monthly examination~ at Calcutt.a College, and that they ought ~ot to 
be dispensed with; they ouaht not to Interfere WIth the lectures, although they are of 
more use than tbe lectures,o particular. book~ t~a.t should be studied, .Ilpp. p. 627. 

Letter from. to the .Governor-general as vllltor of the CoUE'ge. dated 7 October 1830, 
relative to the period in. whiCh necessary proficiency in languages; to be qualified for public 
service, has been attained, and enclosing list of students who passed their examination in 
the course of a few months since July 1828; advantage of aaopting the .,stem or rusti
cation of those students p~one to idlenes!t or, extravaganc~, and en,closing list or student. 
in tbe college on 4- July 1828, and those rusticated 1828-1830; list of studentsnttached 
to the college 7 October 1830; list of students who h:1Ve passed their examination in 
the provinces since 1801; Jist of students on leave in differen]. parts of the country; 
advantage of the presidency over the provinces for facililiea of study t ex,uwnations not 
more difficult than they were formerly; necessity for the study of the Hindee language; 
considerable reductions in the College inan economical point of view, without materiall,. 
lessening the efficiency of the institution; advantage of the lectures oCtile Rev. To. Prcx:tor, 
App. p. 653-658---Letter from, to the presid~nt and members of the college council, 
relative to the improper. state of mofussil examinations, particularly in the district. of 
N uddeati and Tipperah, a~d upon the supposed forgery of a Persian exercise by a student, 
App, p. 673-

RungplIre, ~urgemarree School. Partipulars relative to, the establisbmeut o( the school at, 
and salanes of the teachers, App. p. 453. . 

Rustication. Evils thereof; students removed from college should be removed for ever, 
Smith, App. p.604-Advantage of adopting the system of rustication of those students 
prone to idleness or extravagance; list of students rusticated 1828-183°, Ruddell, 
App. p .. 654-Disadvantages attending rustication, and best method of checking idle
ness without having recourse to it, Slzakespear, .App. p. 623-Banisbment (rom 
Calcllua· the be~t means of preventing running in debt by stndents, Shakes pear, App. 
P· 623· . 

R!Jots. Opinion by Mr. Hyde. that many among the ryots. are wealthy; and by Mr. 
Davidson; that there are instances of their being worth 3,000 or 4,000 rupees, tbough 
there are but few who have capital of consequence i Mr. Ri~ards says it is impol ' 
sible for them to accumulate capital, they are kept in a state which gives them little more 
than a bare sufficiency, and their poverty is extreme; opinion by Mr. Harris, that they 
live from hand to mouth,. and 'have seldom the means of accumulating capital, App. p. 
295-Further evidence upon the poverty of the ryots" their not having the meana of 
accumulating capital, npr any notion of accumulation; but make away within' the year 
with everything the year afford~ them; the great mass of the ryots are lD tbe situation of 
daily labourers; description of their houses and food, App. p. 306. . . 

s. 
Sabbath. Necessity for the Sabbath being required to be (>roperly observed,'Hough 1862 

----Mtlgistrates and revenue-officers generalJy, but not universally, close their courts on 
the Sabbath, Hdugl! 1872, 1874. 

St. "11wmas"'s,¥ount. See 'Thomas's, St 

Salaries. Sources from which funds for the payment of salaries proceeds, lUackenzie 884 
--.:Difference as to remuneration between a European, 4nglo-Indian and Native6 Suther
land 1243,' 1244--Rate of remunera.tion to English magIstrates, Suthtrland 1246-
Subordinale offices under lieutenant-governors should be properly remunerated; Edmon
stone 1697-1700~Reduction of allowances to public functionaries should bot be to the 
extent of endangering their integrity,. EdmonstoTte 1703. • 

papers laid ,before the Committee: 
OpiDlon' upon J.he rerllUneration of civil servants, and disadvantage' of their being 

behind the military in point of rank. Sullivan, App. p. !Z66--General observations on 
the salaries and p.rospects of civil servants, Warden, Apl'- p. 271, 2']2, pars. 16-18, Elpmn
stone, App. p. 292-Amount of salaries of natives~ :App.~. 29s.-:--:0f half-castes, A.pp. 
p. 3oO-:---'J;'erri1<~rial finance letter from Bengal, dated 6r June 1829, relative revision of 
of.allowances, App. p. '702--Resolution of the GovernQr-geueral in Council, dated 
17, Fel>fIJary 1829, App,. p. 704--Another resolution relative to appointments aud allow
a~ces of same date,App.p. 716-1'wo otherresoiutioDs, dated'~4 April 1829,ApP;P.718 
-Letter rro~ the secret:;try to toe Bengal Government to the accountant-general, 
dated 17'February "1829, enclosing above resoloti9o, App. p. 7J5-Minute by W. B~ 

, . Bayley, 
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Salarie.s-continued. , 
Bayley_ Esq .. dated. 14 April 18291 reJatlve to allowa~ces, App, P.. 717-Extract 
judicial Jeuer to Bt'Dg~iI' dated,3o April 1828. App. p. 719-Extract separate Jetter to 
Bengal dated 18 February 1829. App. p. 719-:-:-Eitr~ct public letters' to Bengal, dated 
,27 Marcb,~:Dd 13 May 1829, App. p. 719-Letler from 1he COl1~t of' Directors to the 
Governor-general in Council at BengaJ, d~te~. 10 .Au~usl 1831, .ID, repl,y,lo Jetter of 
6 Jun'e 1,829, App. p. 120-rStatement.of cIvil. appOIntments wllh salarIes regulated 
on the pdllciple of. combioe~, reference ~~ offiaal dutY,and length of senice, App. p. 
725, 726-Statement shoWIng the finan~lal results whlch \\'ould attend the intl'Oduc
tion at tbe pre~en,t,moment (1 June 1830) of the gratu~ted scale ,of salaries proposed in 
the Governor's' minute, App.-P.727-:730-Statement of the 'CIvIl servants of Bengal 
under the rank of councillors, \~ith the allowances ot' such as are chargeable to the ter
ritorial revenu~ of the presidency according tu the civil auditor's list of 1 November 
182,5, App. p. 7 S8. 

Saiem. N umber or teachers a"nd schools, and how supported, Fi.!her, App. p. 414-PoPU-
1ation and means of education, Fisher, App. p. 414. 

, 

Salsette, Islan'd of. The Roman-catholic native Christians 1)1' the island, 'which was for
merly subject to ,the Portu ~uese., but has heen a British dependency since 1774, are ill 
a state of great superstition""; instaD'ced bribe ceremonies of the Coolee fishermen under 
an alarm of the cholera morbus; description .of the ceremony .. sometimes ending in 
murder; means taken to overcome the superstition; <necessity for decisive measures for 
moral and religious improvement of native Roman-catholic Christians~n India, Warde», 
App. p. 280, .281, -pars.'ol-6s--.-Extract from Sir John Malcolm's, general minute of 
30 November 1830, relative to improvements therein, particularly UpOll the Povey 
'estate, granted to a respectable native; llescrip,tion of his inJprovements thereon; eviJs 

·..of the change of administration as regards the principal inhaoitants of tile islaud; their 
intelligence and en terprise, and advantc:'lges eXpected from the landholders in Lhe Island, 
~PP·P·342,343· • 

Salt and Opium Boards. Grounds for the Boara of Salt and Opium being detached from 
that of Revenue, Edmonstone178~ • 

. Sanitarians. :See ,Health. 

,Sanscrit College, Ben ares. 'Extract from recoras at the India House relative thereto, Fisher, 
App. p. 399, 409, 435--Expellse thereof, App. p. 433--L0rd Minto's plan for revi
sion thereof, App. p. 484-Extract letter from Court of Directors ,(Revenue Depart
ment) to Governor-generru7 dated 18 February 1824, respecting improvements therein, 
App. p. 488-Ex.1ract letter from same to ~ame (Public Department) dated ,5 Septem
ber 1827, relative tnereto. 'App. p. 490, par. 13---:'The Hke~ dated ~9 September 1830, 
App. p. 494, par. 8----The' like, dated 24 August 1831, .App. p. 498, par'.9--Tbe 
like, dated 24 October 1832, App. P.'499, par. 2. , 

,Sanscrit lfanuscr:ipts. Curious collection. of,' made by Dr. John Taylor, and bequeathed 
to the East India Company~ copi~s of W;hich were ordered to be made 'at the Company's 
expense for the library at Poona, App. p. 431. 

Sattara, Rajah of. Advantages of excelJent roads made by. particularly th~t .to the ,mouo-
t~in of Mahabuleshwar, App. 1" 341• ' 

Sage, 'in Ourwer1e~h. Extract from reCords ~t ,t.he India 'House relative to education at Saye, 
in Ourwerlecb, lD the Northern Concan, Pasher, App. p. 467. " 

Schools, Native. Outline of Sir Tbomas Munro's plan for the establishment of native 
,schools, 'Sullivan 491-:495-1t was by no means adequate to the 'wants of the natives~ 

_ "Sullivan 518-Beneficial efl'ectsof establishin~ schooJs in the'principal towns upon.Sir 
T. Munro's plan, App. p. 25, Sullivan 519,520, Hough 1863, 1874, Sullivan, .i1pp. t>. 267, 
298, 3Q--,-Particulars of Sir Thomas Munro's plan of education; and 'difficulty of car
rying it into effect for want of teachers, Campbell 1487-:1491, 1494-Annual expense 
thereof, Campbell 1492, ,1'493-'--Nnmber .of .schools for the educatioDIQf natives,!and 
,by-whom founded, Rep. p.:22, 2'5, Mackenzie 692-694, Hough 1854, App.,p. 298-
Extent to 'which the British Government have kept .up the ,native.illstitutions .for educa
tion, Mackenzie '70Q, ,;'01, :Lushil1glon 934-936-Difficulty of providing masters for 
village schools -in consequence of the .Hindoos .being .unwilling ,to ,become teachers for 
hire, Rep. p. 25, Lushington 94~!,ar!iculars as .to a.college at Ootym. near Allepi,' 
founded by Colonel Munro, for the educatIon of theIr PIlestS. Rep. p. 22, Hough 1842, 
1843-Unfavourable state of the parochial schools of 'Syrian Christians, Hough. 1843 
-Particulars as,to the :coijeg~ ,{it Yerapo]y 10r the education of .the Roman-Syrian 
cataDars or priests, Rep: p. 22, Hough 1844-1848. 
, Memoir, dated 7 February '1827, and' supplement, dated 23 February 1832, compiled 
from the records of the.Inaja governments ,at the ~ast India House, in pursuance· of a, 
'minute of "the Committee of Correspondence, showing ,the extent to which aid 'had been 
afforded, by the local,governments in India towards tQe establishment of native scbools in 
that country, App.'.p, 395--Sums annually chargeable on the revenues of India for the 
support" ofuative schools, Fisher, App. p. 433---";Manner in which the difi:iculty in 
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Schools, Native-continued. 

edaca'liag Uindoo females has been overCome; number 'of'female scholars, Rtp. p. u. 
Hough 1854-Number of 'emales,in Bombay fr~--schooJI, Ward~, .App. !llS, par •. 48 
-Extract from records at the India House-relative to Calcotl~ ladles schoo for batave 
females, fisher, App. p. 45t-Necessi!y for hnptoviog tbem, ~nd increasin{Lthei.r ftum
bers Elphinstone, App. p. 511, 512-Encouragement to be given-thereto, Elp/mtStone, 
Ap;' p. 51s-Disadvantages thereof, Ward~nJ App. P-.5!U,.pa!- ~o. ,-

See also Education. Females. Native Pr'ltsts: 'S!lna~ f;hrzstUlns_ And the several 
Inlititutious for PubJic Iustru.ction under ~helr resp,ecttve names~ 

School-books. How to be printed and distributed, Elphimtolle, .App. p. 513,515. 

Science. Necessity for e~tab!isbing schools Cur t~aching European s~ience, ElpMmtofte, 
.1pp. p. 514. 

Scotch. Many Scotch at Calcutta, who have a Presb.Yteria~ establishment, Lu./zingtoll 
1042-1044· 

Scotch Kirk. Expenses incurred at .Bengal on account or the Scotch Kirk, since the insli ... 
tution of a ~i~h~J> at Calcutta in ,181,4~-1828, .dpp. p. 8,~8.. .,' , 

Sculptural Representations. Dramatic, pictorial and :sculptural -representations that have 
been sent 'to India, for circulating mriong the'people historical, moral and political know-
1edge, and measures Government should adopt for that purpose, Jo/mstoll 1934, 1935. 

SECRET COllfMITT.EE: . 

Constitution of it, Rep. p. 12, AulJer '126. Jone' , 251-11unctionl of it, Rep. p. It, 
Auber 123, 128-132, 1~5t-1255J Jones 251.-~embers are bound by ooth, 10 
secresy, Auber 124. 127-The secret cQm~lttee are bound to (orwnrd despatches 
in their department instanter, the B~ard h~vi.ng the res,ponsibility. Jonel 254-256, 
Courtenay 288, 28g-Despatches concernmg peace or war are prepared by the 
Board, a~d sent by ,the secret ,committee without' communication with tbe Court or 
Directors, Rep. p. 13. Courtenag 288-Despatches purely financial and commercial 
have gone thtough the secret committee, Repl p~ 13".Auber 1289, 1290-How far tbey 
can communicate the substance of a rlespatcb,to' the Court, Rtp. p. 13, Auber 1~91, 
12g!l--There is also a secret commercial committee, whose despatches only come 
before the Colirt ~t the end of the year, AulJer ,1293-lts constitution and corre,
pondeq,ce.with the Board, Au~er ,1294, i 295--'--:'Secret committee cannot take into it. 
hands tbe whole direction of the commel'cial and financial transactions without COD
currence .ohhe Board, Auber 1296~1301~Malter. which the Board .have the power 

. of directing to be treated of ~n tbe secret'Com.m.ittee, Rep. p. 13. Courtenay 1587-
Defects from the secret committee not alwa"Ys belDg able to easare secresy, Rep. p. 13. 
Courtenay 1588-159°' 

See also Despatches. , 
Secret Correspondence. See Despatches. 'Sead Comm~ttee. 
Secret Department. Particulars of the bu~iDess transacted in :this >department at the Board 

of Control, Jones 20~-Se~ret department illdispen~able to the present system, Cour
tena!l1591--1t is properly constituted for its object~ Edmonstone 1739-

Secretary of Statefor India. Proposition .for the appoi9t~ent of, Rep. p., 17, lORel 268 •. , 

Secr~tar!J of the !1oar~.of C?n~ro~, His'salary, j~nes'~oo-An'd responsib~lit'y"Jone~ 206--
2oS-His arduou~ d\lhes, ,Courtenay 294.--:...He is changed upon a change }n the 
Administration) Jones. _20S-Has ~o ~ha~e ih' the ,ratronage, Courtena9,3¥3. . 

Secretat:!l'sHOjJice, India House. Amount ohalaries hnd establishment. of, 'Auhe"'33-137, 
154-Reductions therein".duber l.39-.Arrangement of the establishment in 181S, 

-~uhfr 149, 141 • 
_ See ~l~o, Qffi{:e~, 

.Sepoys •. D~nger to, nativ~ army ()fEurop~an press b~ing,o,nJy contro1Je~ b.r court. o(J~w, 
Litshrngton 1023', 'Elpkmstolle, App. 'P' 295-No instance ot the perJodjc~J press bemg 
-charged with 'baving a tendency to promote sedition or revolt among the native troops, 
.Sutllerland 114B---:--Enpouragmg native press I?enefiqa], care being taken Qot to corrupt 
the pative anJ,ly, ~us7d'!~ton 98~Languages, 0(, ~h,~ pr~ss, iaI;Jd those _u~derstood. by 
the sepoys, Lushtngtoll 989, filltherland toS8, .Elp'hznsto1le, .4pp. p. 295-~epoys.m'ght 
be taught to speak the English language, fiutherland 1.!:~6_ - -

"Seringapaf{lm... PPJ~I.tioD 'aQd ~.ean$ or educati9DI i;i~~er.,4RP. P.414", 
-Servants oj the Company. -Total number of pE'rson~ emplOfed.by the Company, and charge. 

thereof, .duher 142. . . ' - , . 

S~(J~e·We4rl'M.r" ':Mil)~le b"Y Mr., Sbak~spear, re]at'jve>:i~ tb~ 'C~}cutta CoJJege, particu
~flrJy upo~~ t.I~fficuhjes of suggesting measures' calculated to improve tbe present system 

, .. o~ man~ge\lj,~nt;, dis~d\'antage$.;8~t~n~lnR rusti,c~tjon ~'b~st meanS .or cI!ecking i~lelles. 
_ ~Iln.out ~1a.~10~ recou,r~~ to rust!~atl~~ 1;.s~ci,etar"y ~hc;'';lld report 'J)!~ susplcion~ uJ>o~ stu
d~nJs g':l.'hJ:;of el'trJ:l.vag~nc~ or rllnnln~, Hi deb,ti ;a.~ll'~hether ba~hhmen,t fro~ palcptbta 
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Shakespear, Mr.-continue~. . _ 
: tbe,be$t Olean&;(l[ prevention;, necessity forcoune-:or Sludy,being extended to regula

tions and language of (:ourts.o£ justice, of collectors offices, and of 'correspondel'I'Ce with 
nativeS'i advantage of, adopting the ,Bombay. tules of instruction; ad vll..lltage that would 
J'e"ult froUl t:xaminaiion being 'q uartedy instead, of two-monthly lApp. P.623. 

'S"erer~ J~hn Walter.' (Analysis of'hls E-yidence.r-Accounta.nt.general of Bengal,. and 
member of the Board ofReven~e, 1893.-~895-Number of native Christiansjn Bengal, 
of what rank in life, and'improvement in their character from tbei~ faith, 18go-1g07-
Number ot' chaplains in India inadequate, 'lg08-Number of bishops not sufficient, but 
an extension of the parochial clergy-ahore wanted,.lgog--Many places in India that 

, !equire, churche~,. ~.910-:--E~,te!1t of prqvision made by, the Go~t'rn!nel!t fOr religious 
mstructlotl, 1.91 I-Appropriation of th'e sum set apart trol~ the lerfitonaT revenue for 
educ~tio~, of na~ives, ~QU-, -fntelJectual improvement of. the natives must necessarily 
b~ cOl'nbloed, wHh lehglou&' instruction, 1913-.1917-Nataves not converted look on the 
progress of conversions withoutjea}ousy, 1918-Manner in which Gov~r.nment should 
act wi~h reg~~d. to encouragin~ t~le pr,?&ress of Christ:anitl,.1919-:1972:-Advantagea 
tbat ~11J be derived frOID permlttmg n,atl\'es of whatever religIOn to JudiCial offices, 1922:-
1924--Disadvantflge of Government treating J uggernallt and pilgrim taxes as a purely 
puIic~ an,d revenue question; Government have acted tor the best \\ith ft'gard to the 
progress of religion; tbey - have had ,qnfQ{esee~ .difficulties ,to ,contend' witb, regarding 
suttees, 1926.. . 

,shipping. Transfer of the Company's ships 1\1 different periods for th,e purposes of govern
ment, Aubel' 1304-13o&-Compan.x's ,ships are found now in a less superior manner 

· than: before ~he ppening, of the India
l 
tr~<l'e" Auber 1~o7, 1308--How fat tbeir cost 

,exceeds that ofprivflte traders, Auher 1309-Improvementu£ship-buildjng in Ma'labar, 
,. App. Jl. 295-:rh~ conditi~n .of an Indiah ship. without European officers, is as slovenly, 

dirty, and In.~anaged as po~~ibl~; th~ Christian native'~ of Manilla are especially 
, ~mplqyed as ~teersm~n. so ure the na,t,ive Portuguese" ·but ,not the Mussulman Lascars" 

Ap!. p. p09., . . , .' ' 
.SluJlfJpore, in the Poona CoJ)ectorate.' ,Extract from' .records ,at the India House relative to 
, ,bad stale. of education therein, and suggestipg periodical examinations~ and payment of 

rewards as an eQcouragemenl to attend, Fisher, App. p. 4;3' . 

Silk. ~eans taken to improve ,the "silk ~an!lfacture in lJengal, WariJ.en~ ,App. p. 287, 
p,ar. 96• - I,.. , . , 

Singapl)re, Number'Of newspapers pbblished at, ·Suthe,.lalld ,lo6~Advantage tot~e 
Company of European res,dents, App. p. 320~ . 

Set: also i Prince Oft 1¥ fJlef Isul1ld.· , , 

,singapore Institutior.. Extract from records at the India House rdative. to the establish
ment of tbe Institution, desi~ned to consist of a college, with library and museum, for 
tbe study of Anglo-Chinese hterature, and'of branch schools in the Chinese and Malayan 

· ]~~guages; amoun~ of snbsc~lptior,t raised; appr?priatioo of ground for the ,oB,e ?f I?e 
college, and monthly allowance for Its suppurt, F~sher, App. p. 433......--Cause of ,curtall. 
ment of the establishment, and present ~llowance thereto, ~'l.Sher. ;App~ p. 478 • 

.31avery. State. of, in different parts of J ndia, App. p., 3Q3, 304-.--Questions on slavery in 
the East Indies circulated by the Commissioners rtpr ,the Affairs, ()f India, .App. p. 549 
--Answers by tbe Rev~ ~osepb fenn, .App. p.". '549-By T. H. Baber, esq., App. 
p. 550--By Colunei James Welsh, .App.p. 57<>-rr-By A. D. Caml?beU, esq'. Ayp. 
p. 572-By Captain Henry' Bevan, App. p.' 577--Extract letter an the Revenue 
Department fi'om tbe Governor in Council of Fort St. .George ,to the Cpurt of Directors. 
dated 30, Decembe( 18~5, relalive ~o slavery f App. p. 566., 

Smith, 'Courtney. Minute by Courtney Smith, esq;' president of the- Caleut,ta College 
dated 11 February 1822, showing the disadvantages of rustication, and that students 
being removed from the cpllege shou14 ,be remove~ tpr ever; perioq of study within 

. which ,th«,:y should quali(y; coll,ege of no real benefi~· but io those who derive pay ff0ni 
· it, .App.~ p .. 604. . 

:.soldiers • . Very few Catholics in India, except a~oDg the soldiers, the majority of' w~om 
, 'are Irish', for .wHom Governmeut pay the salarj,ofa Catholic priest, Ltishil'lgtorilo45-

, See also Sepoys.' , . 

.steam Navigation. Is not fit for th~ Ganges, fcom the bulk of the velis~ls and rapId cur~ent. 
Macan 1443-1445~Advantages thereot~ and how tu be' effected. Sullivan, A.pp. p. £68, 

~ Warden,r4pp~ p. 282-288, p~ 6f,r97-
Papers lai(l before the Committee: . ' 

Circular from tbe Board of Control Jequiring information l'eJativeto steam navigation 
between India and Egy~t, and 'between' different pclft~' of A'sia. App;p. 263---"-Anliwers 
thereto, APf~ p~ d~5i ~¥llivan; Api!, Pr .~p~~, 1Var~eJt,. App. P', 28~; ~lphillst~ne,l .Jpp. 
p.,~g.4~1 he great, obstacle, to stea~,I~av~ga~lgn wpuld be removed should any, extensive 

< beds o(co~1 be t'oufld in. T{evancore,0(Ma1abar and Canara, Sullivan, App. p: 268....:.
,,'be Company would be amp1i {><iid their's11are ill 'the t:xpense 0.' the' introduction of 
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Steam Navigation-continued. . ~ 
steam.vessels, 'wbile Ci~lizatio~ 'would -b,,: .adv,ance~ ,~eatly ~Y opening the high Toa d 
into tbe interjor,' and 1ntroduclP~ trade IOta the 'WIld tract ~ltaated between Guzeratte 
and the high country; anolher .. mJ?ortant ~d~antag~ ,lOf .as~lstance from. steam .. veslels 
would be rendering the c~mmuOlcauon ·~.erta~, i!1 :porDt -of time between Guzeratte and 
Bombay' steam':'boats might be used 10 a5$1stmg the cotton, botellat to ~et down to 
Bombay in April for the China ships, and a great deal of cotton saved from mjufl from 
tbe rains, Warden,-A:pp. p. 282, par •. 69' y _. • -... - • • 

Plan for opening a corcm,.uOIcauon with ~nglal1d by waytof Egypt, byeslabllshmg 
steam.,'essels between Bombay and Suez, and AlexflDdria and England, is desirable for 
facilitating intercourse between lni:li~ and En&land, '~ut. ,,:ould,not pay itself if despatches 
-occurred more frequently ~b~n quart~rly;' pm'ate IndiViduals should be encouraged to 
embark in such a speculation; tbE:Y wIll extend .the advantages?f ste.am 'OOmmunication, 
and the employment of steam-vessels, wherever It may'.b~ prac~lcable or profitable to do 
so~ which should be encmlrage~ by Gov~~ment forwarding th~1r despatches thereby. and 
in the transport of troops, and In other eXlgences of' the.publlc service; the only Iteam
vessels the 'Company should JDaint~in should b~. tWQ or three, armed steamer.; one to 
be employed in the GUlph of Persia, for enforcmg -engagements witb Arab chiefs for 
the abandonment of Eiracy, and another to crui~e along the toast 'between Dombay and 
the mouth of the Indus, to guard against the revival of piracy, Wardell, .App. p. 288, 
par. 97. 

Stirling, Mr. Minute by. Mr. Stirji.ng relative to Cal~u~ta c?l1ege, s~ating imp!ovement. 
that have taken pJ~ce since supennten.dence ~f t~e V~sltof ID enforclDg col1egJate dutiet 
by rustication; desJrable to do away wah rustication If other"Dleans 'Could be resorted to; 
duty of th~ college office~~ in pr~venting enravag~~ce i disadvantage of making study 
of regn]a~lons, and papers relatmg to courts 'of Justice, and l'evenue mattera, taLe 
place of presetlt course of reading ? disadvan'tage of abolishing pecuniary rewardli; period 
within w~ich students should qualify, App. P. 624-026• 

Succession. Proposed regulation from Bengal as to rules or succession in cases of intenacy 
of East Indians; for declaring validity of willit and testamentary dispositions, ana 
defining rules of conduct for executors &nd adm,inistrators, .J1pp. P.347-353' 

Sudder .dumeens. Regulation from Madras for enlarging the sphere of selection with 
regard to the offices of sodder aumeen, district tnoonsiff, and val(eel, .dpp. p. 353. 

Sugar. Advat'ltages of the climate of Guzeratte for its cultivation; the sugar plantalionl 
are abundant, and the cane of the best quality, and would produce .sugar equal to any 
in Benga], but the people confine the manufacture t.9 a coarse quahty, Warddl, App. 
p. 285. par. 83-.--The heavy assessment on sugar-cane land operates as an entire pro
hibition to its cultivation for the purpose Qf being manufactured ~to sugar as an article 
of.export;' the remains of vats in many parts of Guzeratle afford evidence of its cullin .. 
tion having formerly been prosecute,d in that province; and it formed an article of export 
on our first establishment in the country; Warden, App. p. ~87, par. 92. ., 

.sullivan, John. (Analy:sia of his Evidence.)-Mistake in ,the present system of education 
of writel's both in Eqgland and India in co11ecting a number of you~ men of the same 
age, in the same college, -destined for the same scene, 4~5, 420-Ioung men arrivjn~ 
in India are not sufficiently acqu~inted with the language to take a share in the admI
nistration of the country"427~Line of jnsrru~tioD of the ;young men at the .college. 
of Calcutta llnd 'Madras; 428-Habits of extravagance acquired at the college of 
.Hertford 'from the eongregation of men of· the same age; .and they ha,e not the oppor
·tunity of forming cOIJnexions in this-country necessary for those who are 10 long absenl 
from it, 42~Great extravasrance at Ma'dras and Calcutta, 430' 

tv riterships would be more efficiently .filled up if the appointment was8ubject to compe
tition, 431,432,435, 47g-The present appointment is from motives of favour, without 
allY responsibility, 433, 434..!.-.-No difficulty in opening the appointment to competilion, 
436-Writers are the (;mJ'y source from whence Indian patronage can be filled up, 437 
-The patr~na.ge in its various branches is of immense amount and vast importance, 438 
--.--Annual amount of the civil service in Inaia, an~ its expense, 439, 44o-N umber 
of civil servants out of employ in the three presidencies, and to what extent affected bI 
the Dew arrangement, 441-443---:There have been new appointments from Engfana 
llotwithstanding, 444--Allowance by the ,Company to .civil .servanls unemployed, 
445,440•. " . 

Advantages that would arise from attaching young men to sume public office imme
di~tely -upon arriv.al ih India, in the room of sending them to the colleges, 447-451-
:Qlffelence between the ages of those at HaiIeybufY College and the public Universities, 
452-454"'"-:Two terms in the year at Haileybury, and at other times the students have 
the opportunity of visiting their friends, 455-13et~r opportnnities of forming con
nexions in tbis country, wbich would always 'attach them to it, would be obtained at tbe 
natio~all!niver~ities than at Haileybur.t,' 450-45g-----Tbe earlier the agf's of those who 
go to IndIa the bet~er, 160, 461-NotJon may be engendered at Haileybury that they 

-are to look to IndIa wl~h a view t.o ac~umulating wealth to remit to England, 462 -
Amount ~f deb~s ascertamed upo~ l~qnuy at Bengal ~f the civil servants, 463, 464-
Colleges 10 India are confined prmclpally to the acquuement. of the OrientallanO'uages; 
at Haileybury the_education is of a genetal nature, 46s-Extent of knowJedg~ neces-

sary 
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Sullivan, John. (A~'illysis ~t hi; Evid~nce-)-continued. . 
sary,to be acquired in this ~c:iU1ltry':wHh the rudiments of Sanscrit, Persian. and.Arabic, 
466,467.. ..,., _ ' '. . 

Augmentation of salaries at Madras, 468'-Has 'produced a further- dispositioo to 
expensive habits,: 46g--:--Extravagante ..of the- students at Hailey burr, 47o--How far 
such e~ll'avagance' can be checked ,b.f any rules o~. the colI~ge !~ which the parents. may 
be partIes,., 471, 472-:Extravagancles of the natlonal Umversltles do not extend to- the 
seniors, 473-Young meIt<WDO go to' India from- Haileybury.eotertaio a preJudice 
against India and its cotlcerns,. 4t5-:.....-No responsibility attaches to tbe appointment of 
writers, provided they pas.s the'coltege examioation. 476-478-In the-militarv colleges 
of WOQJwich. and AddiscuJllbe the commissioD£t are'giv~n by competition, 48o~How 

• far the situation assi~ned to ~e stUtlents a~ HaiIeybury is by' competition, 481-'(es
timoniafs necessary from th~ colle~ council .for persons"going to I~dia, 482,48,3-
Young men have been rejected' by the decree· of the colleae eouocil, 484-0bjection 
t9 the .college at Calcutta b.y the Directors at its establi~ment, 48S---It has lately 
undergone revision" 48~Tbe expense of the civil administration in India might\. be 
reduced bl bringing all die departments ,under the immediate control·ot Go.vernm~nt, 
by abolisbu)g Boards, and substituting indl1idual f91".colIective agencies, 487, 585-589 
-Advantages which would attach by the introduction of natives to. c~vit ofiices, 488-
49o--0utline 'of Slr Thomas M;unro"!i plan for tb,e, establishment of native schQPIs, 
491, 492-Expense of two schoolsr established upon that plan at Coimbatoor, 493-497 
-PJan was in progress when Sir Thomas Munro died, 495. 

Revenue and population of Coimbatoor, 498-Confiued nature of education ill' tbe 
village schqols, 49g---English language is not taught in schools established by the 
government, 50o--Natives wish to learn the English language, 501--Spreadiog the 

, English Janguage is a point ofthe highest importance, 502--Disadvantnges the natives 
feel from their exclusion from ~ffices of trust which they held under their own· princes, 
..s03-If offices were open. to-them they would be anxious to perfect their education and 
'acquin~ the English language; -504--0ffices that are now allowed to. be held by natives, 
and their emoluments, 5°5. 506----Qualifications poSsessed by the'llatives render them effi
cient for offices, 507, 5oS:--Noth~ng can compensate natives for the loss of offices held 
under the native government, 50g-Tenure of offices is equally precarious under the 
British government as it was under the Native government, 510" 5u-Many instances 
of dismissal of natives from offices of trust and profit under the British" government, 
whhout sufficie.nt cause, bnt not from corrupt motives, 512-516-Dismissals frequent 
under the Native government froni the most corrupt motives, 51 ,-....-...sir Thomas Munro's 
plan of'education was by no mea.ns adequate to the wants of the natives, 518. 

Beneficial effects that would result from the establishment of schools in the prineipal 
town of each province and sub-diTisi'on of a province, upon Sir Thomas MUDro~s plan, 
with prizes, and unfterstanding of public employment by those who obtaiped them, 519, 
52o--Rxclusion of native Christians from judical offices bJ mistake, they are not ex
cludeQ f~om other offices, 5~U-524--Numerous<:onversions to Christianity i1) Tine~eUy 
-among the lower agricultural class of Hindoos;. s.carcely an instance on reco{d of the 
conversion of a Mussulmnn, !)25:-5~7--Losing caste upon conversion has operated 
against it, 528~ 529--Attention of the local government has been drawn to the intro
duction or a modification, giving the Hindoo convert certain {lrivileges, 530, ~31-
Considerable modification has of late years been jntrodu«ed into the Mahomedan crimi
nal law, 532-How far a regulation of government enabling con.verts tQ inhel;'i~ pro
perty would be an interference-with· the religion of the country, 533-538--.--.-Opinions 
a~ to suttees being authorized by the 8indoo law, '538-How far ~onvert8'do. ae~tlal)y 
lose their property, 539-54t-No feeling by the natives against tbe. converts, 542-
Hindoos and Mussulplen-are 00 very friendly terms, 5431 544. 

Inadequacy of the church establishment fl.t Madras, 545~Numbe.r of churches at 
Madras, 546"':"-Desirable to have a chaplain and a church in each of the prQv~nce$) 547 
---:NumbeJ; of provinces in the Madru territory, 'with tb~ size of them, 548,549-
Buildings in India would be more economical if built by contract, 55o-.---Scotch church 
at Madras cost a larger sum than the estimate, 551-0ne bishop is not sufficieut, but 
chaplains are more wanted, 552--Only one cha~lain in the soul'therQ provinces of 
Madras, 553-Chufch establishment. in Indin has lDcreased pl;'oportionably with other 
establishments, 554-Correspond~nce between the Society for the Propagation of 'the 
Gospel and the: Directors and Board of Control upon the appointment of more bishops, 
555-Extent and p.?puJation of the southern provinces of Ma.dra.s, 556--CbaplaiQ,s 
are all sent out; from England; there wc;>uld be difficulty in ootaining them, 557,558-
~o nativechapJains, 559- ' , - . 

Advantage of the introduction of the English into India if made amenabl~· *Q the 
provincial courts, 560-562--10' what way they might be made amenable, 663.~ 
Englishmen pursuing comm&cial pursuits .find it their interest to conciliate the natives* 
564-No instances of contempt to the natives by English settlers, but.colllplairit$ of 
injuries by public functionatie$, 565~Tl1e presence of Englishmen in India. WQuld' 
tend to facilitate the devceIQpement of ita reSOUl'ces, 56o.-:--An.r 4ttempt to emigrate to 
India for the pur~ose of cultivating t.he soil would fail, ~67--:-ln tile event ~f allo~~ng 
free aCC'ess to India ooly those of capltal-would. go out, and that for commercial purSUits, . 
.5~8-:--llllpr~vement C?f public WQtks that would take pI~ce 'upon tbe ~ntroductio.n o~ 
Enghsh skIll and capItal, 569, 57o--Power, of expulSIOn from IndIa for .flagrant 

735-1• . 5 u 4 oflfnces 
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Sullivan, John. (Analysis of his EvideDce)-eontinued. 
offences should rest with some competent,authority, giving t~e a.c~used a rair trial, 571-
574-How far previous inquiry into the c.onduct of any JDdl.Vld.uaJ:al,re~dl e~pelJed .. 
may have been ex parte, 575-Number of IDstanc~s of expolsJ(~n Wlt~1D tl~e last 3<> 
years, 576, 577--Facilities have been afford~d perso.n~ possessmg SkIJl, sCience and 
capitftl, to resort to India, 578-581-There have bee!1l1~stance~ pf the Board of Con
trol compelling the Directors to issue a licen.ce for gomg to, India where,the, have pr~ 
viously refused it, 582-The Board hav~ that power, 5S3.:...--Nu!I'ber o£)nstances an 
which exercised is a matter of record, 584. . 

The press at ~alcutta an~ Bomb~y is a~ f~ee as, in this .country.; but at ~adras news
papers are published only after lDspeclion by the chief ,secretary. '590, 591- No
grounds for the difference, 5~~-:--1t· depends upon the ,will of the go,er~ment in the 
absence of ~uthority from tillS country, 593, 594-Eduor at Bombay liable to have 
his licence to print withdrawq; w.hi.c~ might b~ followed by the 'Withdra~al 'Of his licence, 
to reside,.595-597-The POSSlblhty of tryang !DauerI' connected with the pres~ by 
jury in all the presidenciE:S, pr~cIudes the necessity or tibsolute power ov~r it by the 
gov;rnment 98-ool--:-Disadvantages of the order restrafnibg the servants of the Com .. 
pany fr ta g part in any political publication, o02-004-A jury impannel1ed to 
try mat «;fs connected wit~ the press wquld be sO,connected wi~h lh~ government 81 to. 
protect it in the eyent of the summary power oyer tbe press heang wllhdrawn, 605-010 
-Governor-general ;n Council and Governors of the 'presidencies ma, make regulation. 
for the government. of India, iubject to registration in the &upreme Court, if meant to 
bind parties Jiving within its jurisdiction, 011-613-The Court have exercilled their 
power of rcfu~a) to regist~r regulations_ in ~ome instances to the prejudice of the govern
ment,6u. 

Governor-general and Governors are ap~ointed by the Court of Director. under the 
sign manual of the King; the members of tbe council are appointed by the Court or 
Directors, 614--Plata' for the formation or a legislati,ve council, consisting of the 
Governor-genera} in Council, assisted by certain officers, 61!>-Necessity for it to con
trol the power of the Supreme Court, 615-Necessity for the establishment ot' provin
cial courts, with similar powers to those, of the superior court. iq' India, ols-The 

• ,power of legislation jn India shou,ld be concentrated in a supreme council, of which the 
~overr.ol'-~eneral and 9.ouncil should be componen~ parts, 016-0f whom the lc.'giala
tlve council sbould' conslst, 6J 7-A regular constituency cannot be formed. and. the 
selection for seats in the legislative council would be better with authoritielt at home, or 
with the Governor'..general on the spot, 618, GIg-Economical and benlicial plan of 
the appointment of ' lieutenant-governors of the subordinate presidencies, 6~o-lt 
would greatly abridge the correspondence, ~u-Governor.generaI8hould be detached 
from the. local government of Bengal, which would leav,e him at Jiberly to control all the 
departments, 622--Great necessity for defining the powers bet.een the King'. court. 
and Ine gQvernment, 623. . 

Sullivan, John, Esq. Answer to circular requesting information on lIubjects relating to 
the Public department, App. p. 205. . 

Sunday. Necessity for the Sabbath being required to be properly observed, l1ough_ 186~ 
-Magist~ates and reven~e officers generally, but not universally, c1ose1tbeir courts' 00 

t~e Sabbath, Hough 1872-1874' 
.C;unday-Sckool at St. Thomas's. Mount. Extract from records at the. East India House 

relative to the establishment of a Sunday-school at St. Thomas'. MounrJ Madras, at the 
suggestion. and, under the direction of the military ch1}plain at that cantonment, sup
ported by voluntary contributions of Europeans, the object of the school being to afford' 
Instruction on the Laucasterian plan to the half-caste at;ld native children of the military 
and o.thers resident there; en,dowment by Governm~nt granted for iu lupport, lIllie,.,. 
App. p. 412---,-Expense,tbereof, Fisher, :App. p. 434- . 

• f 

Superannuations. The first time the Court bad lh~. power. of granting them was by the 
"Act of 1813; the powel' was extenaed to the Q;>urL in order to place the setvanll of the 

Cnmpany on a similar footing with those in the Government departments, on retiring 01} 

. account of age or infirmity; intention of the Cour~ to taJ(e them into consideralJoQ;'. 
,Court grant tnem to the fuJlest extent authorized by law; when called upon to mark theit 
sense of m~rilorious services, ..duber 155. 

Superintendent oj Botanical Garden at Calcutta. "His salary more liberal than is' necessary 
or desira\>le; his daMes nol irksome or laborious; and at the flppuintment affordll a iuean$~ 
,of pws~cuting a favo~rite pursuit, it wil.l generally be ~e_garded b,r tbe indj!id,u~l seJe~ted 
.as 'particularly attractive; extent to which the salary might be re(luced; situation might 
be held by a medical or otber officer filling some other siluation at the presidency, App • 

. p. 327' par. 31. . . - . • . . . 
• Supe;'~tition. ~egree of super stiti 011 of the cooJees' in t~ Isla~d of..Salseue, jnst;n~ed" by 

tbell" ceremomes to avert the calamity of the cholera morbus; means taken to'check the 
ceremonies, aud necessity for moral and religious.improvement of ·tb~.niltives, Warden.t; 
4PPf.p.,28oJ.~81, pars.61-6S.· " ,<' ' : 

Supre~ ~~U1~cil. ~Ian for a Supreme Council, consisting of a )~gis]a,iive. ~nd adlDj~js
~ratlVe sectIOn, M,1t 349, 3so-Degree Df knowledg~ ne~essar,. for a native pelonglDg 

• to. 
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Supreme Council-contin.ued. 
to such a' councH, Mill 351, 3'5~~Supreme haminislrative· council should b~ com-

'bined with' an organ of legislation, Mill 353"Sallivan 61,6.-Assistants neee!1sary;' from, 
whom vacancies to be supplied, Mill 358-361..o...-Goyernor.general to,te president, and 
no sE'ssion ~eld without him,' l11u 3&2, Sullivan 61,6-Deliberation necessary before i 

legislation, giving him a veto; lUll 363-,---Advantages of loco·motion in th~ coun'cil, 
. lUll 365--.-}lower' of ~egistation should be concentrated in, Sullivan 6t6-PI"O
'posed pIau for- the exeoutive and' legislativ:e government, and of whom 'the councils 
should consist, Mac[tell:zie 8~u-8~3'. • 

SUPl{EME GOU~T: , 
~ Jurisdiction thereof, Rep. p. 20-Evils of the .. Supreme Court pl'etending to 
s}lriDg from higher authority tqan the Government; and the Governmellt ha~ing no-

. power ov'er it, Rep. p. 20 .. Mill 366, Mackenzie 785-9'89, App. p. 30G-Degree of 
hazard th~t would be incurred ,by' withdrawing the Supreme Court,,lUilt 367--' Regu'-' 
lations to bind pal'ties witb.in'its jurisdiction must be' registerf'd therein, Rep. p. 18-20, 
Sulli.van 61l-613,-LusllingtQ" 976-g80. App. p. g05-Refusal in some 'instan,ces to 
register 'l'e~ulati()IlS, Sullivan 612 -Necessity for a legislative· council to control its 
powers"Sutlivan Dts-Necessity of defining the powers of the Supreme. Court, Rep. 
p. 29, Sullivan 623, Au~er 1351, Mactin 1450; Courten6,1J 16°9, App, p. 30s-Ta what 
extent the limits of their juris~ictioD are defined, Mackent'ie 790, 801-Collision 
betweEn the King's cour~ and local government at Bombay has not weakened the con
fidence of the natives, Mackenzie 845~ 

Judicial business at Calcutta should have been left with the Sudder Adawlut, instead 
9f being brought before the Goyem~ent by the judicial secretary, Macan 1448-
Dread of the natives at becoming amenable to, prevents their' residence at Calcutta 
and Bombay. Maran 1450, App. p. 309--Supreme COlll't a,nd Company's COllrts in 
some instances concurrent, an<;l in some conflicting, Rep. p. 20, Edmonstone J 662, 166:1 
"':"-Limits of the Supreme Court, and how far, natives amenable to it, :flep. ,po 20', 
Edmonstone 1694-1661--, A'uthority and jurisdicllon of the Supreme Court should be 
limited; mayor or'recorder's court would be mo(e beneficial, Edmonstone 1670--How 
it"should be re-conslitllted at Bonlbay to. admit natives to office, Warden, Llpp. ,p. 277. 
par. 42--::-Proceedings. betwe'en the Supreme Court and the Goverllor·g~neral on the 
subject of the press, Warden, App. p. 289, pars. 104-109--Thejaghiredars and me:n, or 
property in the Deccan rarely go to Bombay, as they have considel'able apprehension 
of coming into collision with the Supreme COllft, though they do not doubt its justice" 
Ap,,?, p. ,295. 

t)ee ,alSQ .J udicia~ Department. 

Sural, The Bhows Colfege. Extract from records at tl1e~ast indIa tJouse I'elattve thereto., 
Fisher, App. p. 432. . . 

Sural Zillah and Town. Number of schools and scholars; number of villages, and of those 
baying schools; scale of allowances to' schoolmasters, and, from what source derived;. 
whether simi)ar provision for schoolmasters could be made in villages now without 
schoots; whether small,salaries for teachers' could not be secured in the way of charge 
upon the public treasury; whether such charges might not be made on lands; whether 
any religious allowances might be so appropriated; whether a payment in moiley for this 
purpose might: not be accepted in lieu of the 'religious or other services~ for performance 
of which lands are oilen held; ,whether any inconvenience would arise from a rule~ that 
after a certain number of years no person~ should be entertained as a public servant 11n
less capabJe of reading'and 'wrjting. App. p. 424, 425-Permission granted in 1897 to 
augment the charge of the KupotiaChuckla school ill Surat, ill order tha~ a largerJlchool
room 'might be rented for the accommodation of the children, Fisher, App. po' 468.· 

8urg,emarree (in Itungpore) Scho~l.· Exb'act frolllrecords at th~ East India House relative-
therelp, Fisher, App. po 453. , ' 

,Surgeons and Assistant-Surgeon$. N Ulnber of appoin'tments of~ to India and China, maue
on nomination'of the Court 'of Directors and Board of Commissioners tor th«! 'Affaits of 
India; on the average of the fi\'e years ending with, 1830-31', with the value of the same,. 
as far aS,can be estjma~ed" ~pp., p. g2,8. 

:Surplu~ :,levenue". See~ Revtmlle, Surplus., 
, ,I .. ,\I \ , 

Sutherland, Capt.-His plan for educatiilg the natives with a 'view to the civil' service in 
the Revenue ,department, in which dle grealestwallt of: efficient agents Was experienced; 
discussions in council respecti.~ .the pl'Opri~ty of immediately adopting this plan, which 

. ended in 'a determinD;tioll forthwith to cal:ry it into execution, and method pursued. fOl' 
that purpose, Fisher, 'App. p. 4~1: ." ' 

Sutherland" James.. {A~alysis of hisEvid~ncf.>.)-Witness's connex;oll with the pl'ess, at 
,Calcutta, i048, 104g----:.Editor or the .BE'ngal Uurkura 01' Mt'ssea)ger, t05o--List 'or 
new'spapel's publi,shed ~t Caic.·~tta ,ill the beginning ui' 1831. 105?--:--pthel' pllpt!r,l. Jutely 
pnblisbed at Calcutta lO tbe English language, ~o53-MeaOlug of Anglo .. 1tlllmn, the 
, 735-1.' 5 x ' ' saUlt;: 
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same as half.castes, 1054-1056--Word ha1r~caste is offenaive and .improp~r, 105?-
Languages in which native papers are published, l058--Amo~nt of circulation of 
English papers at Calcutta_ 1058, lo5g--Number of pa}lera publl$be.d at Madras,loOa 
-At Bom bay, 1061, 1 062-A,t Singapore, Malacca apd Penang, lo63-At CantoD. 
1064-lnaccuracies iu .the return of pa~ers for ,,830 , ~o~5J lo66-N u~ber ~r na
tives subscribing f()r papers published in Enghsh I~ very IUDlted,. 1067--:-Cll'c~latlon. of 
native paper$ is confined to natives almost exclUSively, lo68-:--Amount of clfcul~tlon 
of English papers excluded native" 1?6g, 107o:-:-~apers at CalctuUa are published 
under a licence revocable at pleasure without assigning reasons, 107J, 107~' '. 

Calcutta Journal in 1823, and Calcutta Chronicle in 1827. were suppresseu nnder that 
regulation, 1073. -1074-Reasons assigned by,government, and actual. reasons for the 
suppression of those papers, lo75-108S--' OffiCial correspondence ~elatJve to the !lOP
pression of the Calcutta Chronicle, lo86-No previolls communication bad taken 
place between the edi~or an~ th~ government, 1087~No means but private informa
tion of knowing what the objectionable paragraphs ID the paper were, J<188-1092-
Previous warnings to other editors, and how far attended to, 10g3-10gg-Change in 
the government occasioned change of policy towards papers, 1100, IloI-Several 
official warnings were given. Mr. Bocldngham, 1 t02--:-He endeavoured to frame his 
('onduct according to the WIshes of government, but ',hd not succeed, l103-,\Vhen 
the present press regulations were established, 1104-ln the time of Warren Hastings 
it was as free as it is at present in England, llos-Estimated loss to the editors on 
the suppression of the Cal!:utta Journal, lto6-1108-0f the Calcutta Chronicle, 
1109-~umber of per~Qns transmitted from India for offences against the press, 
1110,111.'1. 

Extent of liberty allowed the press during the administrations of Lord ,\Villiam 
Bentinck, and Lol"d Amherst, 11"12.-1 I 16--':""::"Objectll of discussion ·in English papers, 
1117-Class of which the editor's correspondents consist, J 118-CiviJ 8ervants are 
prohibited from engaging actively in the press, but both civil aod military servant. do 
corresp~nd, lug-Circulation of the Bengal Hurkl,ua,. its subscribers, price ,?' !he 
paper, and amount of subscriptions, 1 UrJ-l1 ~5-Reasons for the expenses of pnnlmg 
and paper being heavier thail in England,·l1!Zo. tl!Z7-Active competition reduced 
the price of newspapers. 1 t 28, 112g-CJass ot' persons employed as prlOte!s and com
positors, 1130-1134-Topics principally discussed by the native press, 1135-
Numb~r (:If subscribers to the Bengal Hurkura resident in Calcutta, 1130. 

Postage an impediment to the circulation of papers in the provinces, 12 37-Reduc
tion thereof by Lord ,\Villiam Bentinck, 1138-Amount paid to government for 
postage, 1139-How far the reduction, has increased the sale of newspapers, 1140, 
1141--1t has not produced defalcation tQ. the revenue, 1142-1 U'4-Diffe~ence in the 
rates of, postage between Madras and Bombay and Bengal, 1 J4S-1147-No instance 
of the peri-odi'cal press being charged with having a tendency to promote sedition 
or revolt among the natjve troops, 1l48-Benefits arising frolll the free discussion of 
the press at Bengal, 1l49-U5'2-Relaxation of the press has not produced mis
chief to government, 1153-1 15s-Numher of instances 10 which the press bas been 
restricted by transmissions from India, l1b6-115Q-Restrictions the press is subject to, 
an~ when first enacted" 1160~ 1161-Reasons for lhe transmission of Mr~ Fair from India, 
1162-1104--:-Same r~gulations were proposed at Bombay' as at Calcutta, but tbe 
Judges unanImously rejected them. 1 16.S-1167--Judge who registered th~ regulation 
at Cal(futta, and proceedings in court on the occasion, 1168-U71, 1173-Names of the 
Judges who {erused to l"egis~ex it at BomLay, 1172 • 

• Rigorous censorship at Madras actually 'exer~ised, 1174. u82-Article. rejected at 
Madra~ are sent up Lo Calcutta, and publisheti there, 1176, 1178, u81-With the 
exception of deportation, the regulations of each presidency are distinct, 118a
Fluctuations in the manner :n which the -censorship is discharged, I 184-Freedom or 
the, press wo~lld be under sufficient check' by legal proceedings, which were sufficient 
durmg the ~Ime of Wal'ren Hastings, 1185-1191~No difficulty in jury trials (or 
offences agams\ the press, 1192-1194--For what offences verdicts were obtained hJ 
,'Yarren Hastings, 119~f 1196---Di~erence in the state of society in, India between the 
tlm.e of 'V~rren .HastlPgs and at present, 11~7-1~1-RestrictlOn!l ta which the 
~atJve press l~ subJ,ectt 1202-1 !Z0.7--=--Amount,ot fine, ?Dd by whom levied, ~or pu~lica
tlOn after notification or cancellIng the licence, t 208--Freedom of the natIve press at 
Bombay, 120g-1211-PubHcation of Indian finance accounts would-excite great iDte
resl,.an~ le~a to" many useful &l1ggest\onsJ 1212--:-oJ n~iease or the English language) and 
apprpxlmatlOn. ~o Englisli manners, 1213-1216- Educated natives do not adhere to 
former sup~rs.tltlOns, 121 i-Ung----Attributed to· the opening of trade increasing Euro
pean ~ssoclatlOnJ 12:0, 1221-Literaiy societies established a1 Calcutta, and wisb of 
the Hmdoos to.acqulre English, 1222-122S. . ~ 

E.nglis~. language mi~ht be introduced into the courts, and the sepoys might be taught 
to speak 11, l~'2~HlUdoos have a great natural capacity, 1227~Those educated. 
are t~nst~9rtny, u28-How facilities might be increased for the natives acquir!og 
Engl,lsb m th~ schools, U2g-1231-Estimated number of Indo-Britons at Calclltta, 
1232" 1233-ExtendE;d i!ltercourse with India would increase the Dumber of Ang~o-

Indians 
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Sutkerland, James. (Analysis of his Evidence)-contiltued. 
Indians at ~Iadras, t 234-GeneraUy well ed,Dcated, 12351 1 236-Im poJitic to ex
clude them from c.ffices, and the first society, U36, 1237. U41, 1242.-Discussions at 
the literarI societies of Anglo .. Indians, 12S8-124o-Difference as to remuneration 
between a E~ropean,A~glo-Indiart, aDd ~ative, 1~~3, 1244-Pelition frotu th,eAnglo
Indians comlDg over, with r~spect to their_exclUSIOn fr~m office, 1245----Comparison 
of talent of English gentlemen filling the offices of magistrates at Calcutta, and rate of 
remuneration, 1246.' . 

[Second Examination.]-':'Reasons why warnings given by.government to the edito~s 
were not a guide with reference to future discussion, 1247-Iustance in which Lord 
W. Bentinck has interfered'with the press, U4'1-1249' ' 

Sutherland, J. Minute by, respecting the ecclesiastical establishment, a.~d be81ing testi
mony to the benefits conferred on the community by a proper church estaln'ispment 'in 
India; ministers of the gospel were few'in early times, but have peen much increased 
with' the best effect in a moral and religious point of view, API'. p. 827. " . . 

Suttees., Opinions as to their being authorized by the ll~ndoo law, Sltllivan 538-Go .... 
vernment have had unforeseen difficulties to. contend with regarding suttees, SAerer 
1926-Extract froll\ Sir John, Malcolm's general minute of 16 N07ember 1830, 
relative to the abolition of suttee, by repealing a short clause in the regulations whi~h 
declared .e assistance at the rites of self-immolation not to subject anyone to the penalty 
of murder;'~ n~cessity. for using the greatest caution in its abolition, App. p. 354. 

S!Jl!let, l\fadrissa. Extract from records at the India. House relative to this .institution, 
containing'substance of report from collector of district relative to the ~ndowlllen~s,for 
its support, and the aPl?lication thereof~, indigenc«: pf the desce~dants of 'the otiginal 
grantee, and" detepninatlon or Govetnmenl not tO'interfere with the instit1,ltion, Fi$her, 

, ;App_ p. 459- ., . 

S!jriaTl-Cltristians. History of the Syrian .. Christians, and their divisiol} into Syrian-
Christians and Romah-Syrians, Rep. po 22, Hough 1842-Particu]ars as to a college 
at Cotym, near AUeppi, founded by Colonel Munro, for the education of their priests, 
Rep. p. 22, Hough 184~, t8.\3 ___ Translation of the ScriptUres and Churcb Sertice into 
the Mafayalim tongue. Hough J843-Uufavourable ~tate of their parochial schoots. 
Hough 1843-Particulars as to the college at Verapoly for the education of 'the 
Roman-Syr~an catanars or priests, Rep. p. 22, Hougln844-1848-Number of Syriatt
Christians .and Roma~-Sl'rians in Trevancore. Rep. po 22, Hough 1849. 

T. 
Tamil Sdool., See lJlaJacClJ. 

Ta,gore. State of the countrf and inhabitants, .App~ p~ g07-Population and meaps-of 
education, Fisher, App. p.414. " ' 

~ , 

Ttlnjore Schools. Extract f~om recor'Cls at the East India H,ouse relative thereto, ;Fisher. 
App. p. 412-Expense thereof, 1!isker, App. p. 434-Number of schools, and how 

'supported, Fisher, App. ". 414-Letter to tbe Madras Government from secretary -to 
, the Madras incorporated S~ety for Propagation ot the Gospel in Foreign Paris, Fz4rer. 
AW' P·460• .' 

Tannah and Panwell. Extract from records at the India House relative to edncation 
and sch~ols at Tannah, and Panwell, in the Northern Concan; estabIish~ent of schools. 
at Panwell, at the instance of the collector of the district, for the purpose of commu ... f 
nicating to natives destined for the public service in the Revenue and Judicial depart
ments so much learning as necessaIl for that service; minn~es recorded by Mr. Elphiil
stone, the ,president, and by Mr. Bell, and the Commander-in-Chief, in favonr of the 
institution; minute by'Mr. Prendergast against the institution, on the ground of inex~ 
pediency, in consequence of the situation being so near Bombay, also on the ground of 
luutbeg. on the finances ifthe system extended, and on· the gronnd of their J>eing unne
cessary in consequence ,of the number pf native schools in villages and ,other places, and 

, from the natives having suffiCient means of education; another, minute by tlle president, 
Mr. Bell, and the 90mmauder-:-in-Chief, relative to the ,study of the EnglIsh language in 
the schools, Fisker,. 'App~ p. 467t 468. 

" 

TflJIlor, nr. John. Copies ~r several of his Sanscrit manuscripts, which he b~queathed to' 
. the East India Company, were ordered"to be made at the Company's expense f01 the, 

library at Poona, App. P.431. 
, ' 

Taglor, M:ajor~ Opinion relative to Calcutta College, as' to expediency of re-establishing 
rule which directed lectnres of professors and assist8.nt-professol& to be given on three 
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Tuylor, Major-continued.. . . 

da s in. the week instead oC two; that pnzes, for~er1y granted to l!'erltoflollS students 
be;e-established' that measures ~c taken for pressmg-on the .attentlon,ofthe Court the 
great benefifs ,th~t would follow tbe adoption of a mtJr8 ,efficienlliystem of education in 
the Hindostanee departm,~nt at Hertford College, Jpp. p. 58~. 

Tea Inspector~. Number ot aI'pojnt.m~nts to Indja mad~ pnJhe I!0m'ination of tbe· Coun 
of Directors and' poard of~omml~stoners for the AffaIrJ of .lndla, 00 the averag~ of the 
fiTe years ending with 1830-31" With t.he value of the same, as fat as can ,b~ estimated • 
.App. p. 326• I • , • " ' 

Teachers. Allowances and remuneration 'to 'certain, in territory of Madras. ,pu},er.4pp. 
p·413· 

Teak. Failure of ,teak. planl,a~jons ,formed in tb'e botanical garden at Calcutta. and 
necessity for ,their l>emg given ,up, App. p. 327"":""'-The teak iLnd other vall,lable tree. 
will be planted'.as soon as possible on the banks 9£ riverli Bnd other eligible spot., App. 

P·334· 
Tellicherry. See C},utc.k Estahlishment. 

Telegraphs. Proposed establishment or, at Bombay; great 'advantage thereof, Bnd small 
expense • .dpp. p. 340 • , .' , 

Territorial Depa,'tment in India. Territorial 6n~nc~ Jetter from .1le~gaJ, dated 6 JUDe 
1829. relative to revision of allowances therein, App. p. 702-Resolution of the Gover
nor-general in Council, dated 17 February 1829" relative to revision of allowances. ,App. 
p·70 4· 

Territor~al Revenue. Se~ Lan.a ~e'Denue. Re~enue, Su~pJus. ~evenue, Territorial. 

Territorial Secretary. His duties i~,one hrcmch correspond in a great measure ~itb those 
I of the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer in England; he manages the whole ~nancial busine.s 
of the Government, in concE;rt witb the .Accountant-general;. be has the management of 
the territorial revenue"and of t.he revt'nue derived from.salt and ~pium, and ~opducts the 
correspondence of Government wit.h the. .Board of Revenue, .App. p.t 305. 

Thackeray, Wm. Proclamation by the Madras Qov~~nmePt signe~'bl' rcTative to InstitDtio~ 
of the.Madras college, dated 1 May 18u, .App. p~ 680. 

Theology. Discontinuance of lectures on, theology, and how far deficiency ,upplie~. 
Batten 1831, 1837. 

Thomas·,. St., Mount, Sunda"y-School. Extract from records at thl East India House. re
]ati~e to the establishment of a sunday-school at St. Thomas's Mount, Madras, at the 
suggestion and under the direction of the ,military chaplain at that cantonment, aup
ported by ,\,oluntary contributions of EUropeans, the object of the school being to afford 
Instruction on the Lancasterian plan to. the half-caste nnd native children of the military 
and others resident there; ,endowment by Gpvernm~nt granted for its support, Fiahei; 
.App. p. 412..-Exp'ense thereof" Fisher,.App. P,.·434.' ' 

Ti1g~mdn, R. M. See Civil 'Service ... 

Tini.ber. Monopply- of timber by the Government was seriously injurious to. commerce, in 
Malab~rj but it. h~s b~en abolished, and ,s~hip7'building bas ,been' improved, App. p. 295-
QuantIty.of. on different· parts of the estate at Daporee, contributes to shdter the Jand 
froan hot winds, App.;p., 334-0ne of tbe principal objects' of tbe establishment at 
Daporee will h,e the introduction of various kinds of timber into- tbe Deccan; contri. 
butions have already. been optained from Major Sykes, App. p. 334. 

Tinevelly., P'!Pulatio,n and means of education, Fisker, App. p. 414. 
See also ConversIon. Palamcottah. ' 

fitlies. Me~ni~g of tiihes" and- manrler in which jt applies to the ~i~doo religion, Duh~i, 
182.4, 18:5. _., .' 

Tobacco. Manner in whi~h its cultivation rilight be imp'roved by the introduction of Eu
ropean,sl Warden, App~ p. 28~J par. 6g--":""Attention.' 0( the Committee of the Privy 
CouncIl for trade has been attracted [0 the possibiJity·of improving the culture in India of 
tob~cco, ,with the vie\y of deriving the supply f~OUl the East'Indies instead of from the 
Unn~d States of America. Waram, App. p. 284, par. 8o--Court of Directors advert 10 a 

,speCimen of tobacco the produce of Guzeratte sent borne in 1823. 'which was not fi1 for 
the ~ndon market; a second consignment made in It27 was' pronounced of a quality 
superaor. to the for~er ;. but .in consideration of the low price of ·Americau tobacco, the 
prosec~tJ~n of the ImportatIons as, an article of commerce was not deemed advisable; 
Mr. Rlch!e, of Bombay, m~ny iears ago, sent home 'lobacco as -an experiment, one' bale 
brbllght .81!pence a \lound higher dum any American in 'the market at the, time but the 
ave!age of the,conslgnment was fou~d dete~tjve iu· ~he coring, a,nd did Dot' pay;· the ex
p~rameut proved that it would answer a'i ao article of exportation from India to Europe, 

e buL 
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Tobacco-continued • 
.. ' bltt it is so delicate.an article that it i$ difficult to bring'it into.a prop('r state for expor
ntation; ·the whole ,imports of tobacco frpm Bengal aod BOlhbay together have proved 
· ,failures, Watden, App, p. ~841 par. 8J--.-Soil of Guzeratte capable of prodlieing tobacco, 

which oDly requires great.experience and ·care in it$ cuLtivatiolli and: curt.>, or the intJ;o
ductiou of the seed of the Virginia tobacco, to .render it a 'valpabJe article of export 

-from rll(~ia; tobacco is' extensively, cultivat~d in' Guzeratte, .and 'the quality migpt by 
· great'atten~ion be ilDproved~ and prodace~ equal to thatfrpm the W~st Indies, 'Warden, 
App. 'p~ >285,' par. 83. " 

'Todd. H. Letter from, to the Secreta.:y of the Calcutta College, dated '9 February 1829" 
relative to· tile advantages of continuing tb'ftwo-montbly·exaaninations over their being 
altered to quarterly examinations, ,.App. P.629'. ' 

'Towns. The population of towns is'us()ally composed of p09t \l('csons; they .arE' chi~(ly 
Hindoos, with some' M ussl1lmank,- App. p. 29s.:...:..-1'he populatlo~ of large towns is in 0 re. 
MaQoOledan than the general average of the country; App. p. 295. n'.lte +-Attach
ment to caste prevails as much in comme~cial. towns as in country dis\ricts, ..4.pp, p. 290. 

Trade. Board of Trade to be estab1ished for ir~djng'~urposes, ~Iai;an 1454-Indian 
trad~ would be extended by settlement of. 'Europeans, and their holding lands, App •. 
'po 3it, 318.- , " , .' 

'Trap Rocks. Advan~ages'''Of the soil in the garden at,Daporee, from the immediate-vicinity 
of beds of. grey limestone ih the' trap rocks\a~ound, and t~e fine' I'ed earth forpled from 
t~e decom~ositio~ of the trap rocks themselves~ App. p. 333. 

Trees. Depth of soil at tbe garden at i>~poree particularly adapted for the growth of large 
trees, .App: p. 333. 

Trevancore. indicati~D of coal iu Tre.,.anco~e, Sullivan, App_ p. 263--Number of SyrIan 
Christians: and Roman-Syrians. in, Trevancore,. Rep •. p •. 22,·lIough .1849-

Trev~lIcteram~ See. :Church Establishment 
, " , , 

Tnals. Proposed regulation ft'om -Sell gal as to adju~ ..nent of civil controversies, and trial 
of offences with 'Which East Indians or' European forei;gners' may.be cbarged, and for 
modification C?f rules ,p~escribing o~servan~e ot' llindoo aud ~ahomedan laws, and ~or 
facilitating trials' by 'punchl.lyet ot Jury, App. ,po 347-353. 

TrichiMpoly. Numbe~ of sch.o,?ls, and'h?w ~upported, Fisher, App. p. 414--Populatioo, 
, 'and means 'of education, Fisher; App.· p. 4~4" 

T!Jrhoot. ,Imp!ovement of the district of, Ed7nons~one 1772, 1773. 
· See also N.uddea. ~ 

u. 
:Universities. &travagance of tHe national Universities does, nOf extend to the seniors, 

Sullivan 473-Difference in the:agesot' those at Haileybury college and the public 
Universities; Sul?ivan 452-454--Benefits' or the Universities over Haileybury College, 
Suliivall 429. 456-459, Courtena!l1609, Sullivan, App. p. 266--0pinion as to otEier 
modes of qualification for -the civil service in India, particularly with regard to the poi .. 
*versities. lUp ... po' 24, Batten 183~BeDefits of them ovet' Haileybury College, in 
(:onriec1.ing men of alJ professions, and 'not in one particular. line, Courtenaj 1609.."..4-
Modes of qualification for civil' service' in· India, particularly. vyith ,regard to. the Uniyer-
sities, ,Batten' 1836. . . . 

v 
Vaccinators. How they might be em~loye~ it! the p.ro~otiori of educt)tiont,and,remuner~ 
, tion to be.given for their. se.fvices, ElpMnitolle; App. ,po 513. par. 16-Disa4vant~ge. 

diereof, Warde", App. p. 520, par. 12.. . 

Vakeels., Regulations troh. ~adras for' ~Ia:rging' the sp))et~ 'of $flection with rega~d' to 
, : ~he o;~ces' ors.udder' aUD;leen; ,dish'i~i: mo,?~s,iff, ~nd vkkeel~ .App" Pr 3~3.' , 

Vaug~ll. Mr., His 9pinio'n 'th~( ~laves are as well 'protected.?y ~he Jaws as any, othel' race 
. of bemgs; ·few appeals at the Instance ,of slaves to courts of Justice for protection fl'Om'ilI
'usage (}1' masters; tbe'measure pf subsistence to be given to the slave is fixed, and.the 
owner ,is bound by t~e prescril>~d custOIl;lS' of the country-to see it served out to ,them 
'~ailYi App.; p. 565). 

Vege!abl~s. . Scarcity- of;wa.tet at ,Poon~ renders it .difficul,t ,to f~ise them. but they ~riay 
be raise~ ,w!lh advan,t;tg~ 'at, Daporee; favou,rable rfeeling .of tbe P81ives, ,with reganl' to 
the c!llhvallo~ .tht!re~f, App. p. 331~-Advantage of di,re~,ting Compauy's agent$- in 
rurkl,sh ArabIa, Pel'sJl;l, ~ud ¥It _the, .C?pe~ to ser')d, on :tbe pabha account, to BQ~bay 
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Vegetables-continued. . 
8nnualIy, whence they are 'Procu.~able in ~e first perfection, .suppli~ ~t v~getabte leeds. 
to be distributed among' the natives, :4Pp· p. 332- Experl.menls tne.d 10 the De~an. 
in the cultivation of European vegeta,bJes! aod more espec!ally. at Str~, by ~IaJor
general Sir Lionel Smitu, are extrerpely s~usfactory; eyery tb~og, can be raised )Vblch tbe 
"colonists of Australia ,have been' able to produce. though oot 10 the eame perfection; 
con!iiderabl~ advances may" be made in this ~eparlmeDt, considering. how easi.ly the 
defects of soil and cli~ate JD~y be counteracted In the Deccan, and bow Jutle has hitherto 
been'do.ne for (bal putp.0s~,. App. E· 3:,14. , . 

Verapolg. Pariic~la~.-as (0 the.' caiJege At, Verapo)y. for. the education of the Roman
Syrian catanar~ or~riests, Rep. p. 22, Hough 1844-:1848. 

Verdicts. See, Press in India.' 

v'idyala, or Jfngio-tndian, Col?ege, at :CaJcutta. .origin ,of' tbe i~stituti0!l by subscription 
of some opbJen.t native gen,t1eme!l '<!f Calcutta In 181.6. !or tbe ,lOstrucuon of ahe-son. o~ 
Hindoos in the European and ASiatic languages and sCiences; placed under the $uper
intenden.'ce of the 'General Committee on,condition,of the amount paid by Government for 
house.rent; report of annual exam!nat,ion. for ~824-25. contains i~teresting i~rormation 
respecting the present st~te of the lnsututlon, ItS. grow~,!g popularity,. and, oeclded SQI?e
riority on its·pres~n~ footlDg over ~ny other af{Or.dlDg tUItion to the natives In the Engh$h 
language; proposition for procuring a select IlbrarY,of book,S fl'om England; and, some 
additional philosophical apparatus; report of 1825 gives a stdl more favourable view 01 
the general character of the institution, the benefits of which.the most respectable classes 
of the native community of Calcutta desire to secure to their dliJdren by sending them 
to pay for !heir 'e~~cation; number of pupils at~eo~ing! and, consequent improvement 
anticipated In the IDtellectltal cbaracter of the pnnclpallDbabltants of Calcutta; endow-
ment of a limited number of scholarships by the Government. App. P.41o. , 

Extract letter from t he Court of Directors (Pu blic department) to the Governor-general, 
dated 5 September 1827, concurring in tb~ views taken by the Bengal government with 
regard t6 tbe institution, and approving of the appropriation of a Jecture--room. and 
placing the college 'under the sup,erinte~e~ce of the General Committee of Education ;. 
and sanctioning request by tbe Bengal government for sending OU' professors in matbe
matics and English literature, also a suppJy of books and additional phi1osophical appa
ratus, 4pp. p. 491, pars. 18-22--Extract of anotber letter to Bengal government, dated 
29 Septe~ber 1830, showing the success of,this over the otber j.nsti,lut~ons for education 
a~ Calcutta; number of scholars, and general success of the InSUlation, App. p. 494~ 
par. 6":""'--The like, dated 24 Augus! 1831, upon'the progress made in the last year. the 
number of scholars, and upon any deficiency tberein being on the part of th~ teacbers .. 
the remedy forwhicb is in tbe hands of the Benga] government, hp· p. 498, par. 7-
rhe like, dated 24 October 1832, sbowing the number of pupils, .18~9 and 1830, upon 
tbe success of the institution and course of study therein, and means ot further pro
moting 'educatioD" App. p. 499, pars. 2, 4-Extract letter to tbe Governor in 
C.ounCil at 'Bombay upon the success of the institution, and recommending it as a model 
for tbe formation of the Elpbinstone Institution, App. p. 541, pars. 13-16. 

Vizagapatam. Population, and means of-education, Fisher, App. p. 414. 

w. 
, . 

Wages. WitQbolding the wages of bondsmen in the district of Ramgan is the onI1 mode 
of forciog tbem to work, App. p. 303-Wages of a Hindoo carpenter,6d.aday. 
of a Chinese, 2 s. aDd of an European, the. lowest superintendent of carpenters, 6 I. j 
the average rate of wages in' B.ardwan is from 5 s. to 8 s." a month; in Clllcutta five or 
six ,coolees may be hired for the day for a rupee; at Ramnad three men or five women 
will cost, from sunrise to sunset. not quite 4a.;' the: ,ate of agriculturaJ wages is under,s I. 
a month, App. ~ 30g.. . , 

Wallick. Dr. Successful labours of, in ext~nding. botanical knowledge~ App-. p. 32i~ 
~tter from. to Sir J. Malcolm" dated 2J January 1828, relative 'to the public benefit 
~lkely to arise from tbe institution of a botanical garden; manner in which gardening 
may be successfully carried on in India; advanta<re"Of an, experienced gardener from 
Eogla.nd; and upon taking home two country .. b~rIl young,' men' apprenticed to thCl 
botaDl~ garde.n for the purpose of learning Eoglisfl practiCal gardening, App. 
P·331• • 

Warde~, Fra71~'is. Answer t~ 'circular requesting information upOn subjects r~lating to the 
pu~hc department,~pp •. p. 26g-Minutes by, relative to botanical gardens, App. p. 
329, 330, 332- Mmute ~y Francis Warden" e~. member of cOnncil at Bombay, dated 
29 December ,1823, relative to education, App. p. 51g-:--AnQther minute, dated 
'!4,March ~828, ~pp, P.523-His opinion upon the'condition of'slaves; tbat cruel 
;reatment IS pUnIshable. by the regulations; slaves not exclnded from the protection and 

. . benefit 



. . . 
,lVarden, Franps~contil\~ed. .' , 

Penefit· 9t' tbe la.ws3 \hey can apply 10 courts of ju~ti~e; it, is' the duty and interest.of 
. the ~as~er. to, see that the subSistence called. 'Yall~ is regularly ~en:~d Qut to bis ',lave, 

.App. 'p. 566. , ', ' ' 
• • f 

Watel'-Carriage. . See Steam Navigation. 
,Wellesley, Marquis. Extract minuie.1>y"Lord Wellesle'y"against thE! appQintment of.mili-

tary officers to civil situations, ,Auber 1527" ,App. p. 701. . , 

See also Qovtrnol'-general.. ' 

Wellesle;y eoint. ' See Mala!) ~chools. . ~ . 
Welsh, Colonel James~ Answers to qtie~tioDS 'circulated I>y the COlIllnissi'oners'for t,he Affairs. 
, ,of India, relative to s1.~ver:r io .. the ,East Irid,ies, . .App. p •. 57,Ot, ' 

West, Sir' Edwa.rd, Schola'rships. .&rtraets, frqm records at the East I,ndi~ 'House ~elative 
to ,Il request comm~nicaJed Py certain respecla~Ie. natives at Bombay ~o \the" Natiye 
~ucatj~n S~ciety, acpompanied ,by a subscript!~n for the. endowment ot' certa\n ~cholar

, shIps and prtzes' under the -above name; deCISion of the Government to receIve the 
• money, and confirmation ~1' the Court of Directol$ of the decision of Gqvernme'nt, 
ApPL p. 4~9' 

Widows. "Number of. who, being proprietors of East .Indil.L' stock, were quaUfied to vote at 
the general election on the 23d December 1.831, .dpp_ p. 323- ' 

Williamson, Mr. ' Letter from, to Sir J. 'Malcolm, dated 14 January 1828, relative to 
botanical gaMens at D~poree; size thereof) ~stimated expense; coffee might be suc
cessfully cultivated therein; ,proposed expenment (or rearing'valuable medICinal plants 
not yet cultivated j~ India",App. P,330. 

WilIOllg'kby. J. p .. ' Lette, from, to the sec,rctary to the Supreme Government at Port 
William. dated '23 December· 1830, relative to allowances' to civil servants out of 
'employ at Bombay; .App. P-123- ' 

.. • /fo • 

Wills. Proposed regula~ion for,d~cIaring the vaJ~ityof filIs and testamentary dispositions, 
.. and delining rules of condu~t f9r,(!xecutots and admiDlstrators, .dpp: p. 347-353. 

W~n. Those of' th.~ Brahmins and Iiindo~s have a prejudi_ce against learning to read 
and write; the prohibition is less attended ,to in some districts than others from Tartous 
caus~ .App. p. 413- I ' 

'Woolwich College. See Militar!l Colleges. 

WORKS, PUBLIC: 
Imp'rovementther~£that would' take place upon the introduction of English skill and 

-capital, 8ulli'ran 569, 57o-More public works under na~ive than British Government, 
owing to our -expensive establishments, Macan 1429-Difficulty at: presen.t of com-
panies being formed for the exten~ion of public works, Macan 1434-How far pUblic 
works have benefited. the country, Edmonstone 17Hr---Lands being private\property, 
publi't reso~r~es cannot be applied to public works, Edmonstone 1;t11--Examination 
lIpon the amount of revenoeexpended .upon public works:. Edmons/(m.e 1718-J720. 

Tendency of public works,. i( judiciously made, to promote the prosperity of a ~overn-
,ment, and further the ends of true, economy; settlement 'of Bombay more,lorward 
in these imprQvements than any in India;, elegance and convenience of con.sti'octiOQ of 
the Town-hall and Mint; admira~Ie roads formed 'through th~ is/.and ; street of the native . 
.town widened; cpmmuniC?tion by a causeway'with SaJsette muc!dnc;reased in breadth t 
military roa~, with several !>~idges, constructed from Panwell to P~ona, over ~ high rang€!. 
of mountains, and another surmo'Unt,ing the same ,range froJP.· Tannah to Nassick;, erec
tion of bungalows, giving excellent accommodaiioli to p-avellers; road from' Bombay to\' 
M~labar Point; tem porary liungalo.ws fo.r the residence of the governor made permanen't, 
saving of expense thereby, and transfer ~f his residen~e at the' Fort for an office for the 
sec!etary's. ~epanmentf and. further, saving of expense,' App. p .. 339--:-Improvemenc of 
the roa~s on Salsette; openmg 'of the Shore Ghaut, and advantage thereof; 'alsa or a 
bridge over the river at Poot\a; acceleratioD of post communication by, opening the 
Bhore Gliau"t;. ne~essity fot establishing telegraphs; improvements by the Rajah of 
Sattara; .salubrity,of Malcolm Peyt, and advantages ~hereof as a ,resort- for sanitalians, 
App. p •. 340 ,. 341. • ' , 

'Writers. QualificatiOn of writers, Rep. p. ~3J' .dubeT 99, Courtenay 31~, Yill381, Warden, 
, .API" p. ~6g-Appoini:~entsjn Indi~ t~,civil offices made. from th~ writers .. .;tubeT..l,Qo, 

,Cpurtenay 311, Mill 388, Sulli~an 437--Effect of making appointments in India sub
je<;t ta open c:ompetition ,here I):J t!) qualificatioD, Auber J~r"1.Q2--Writers' must come
IIp to the standard of .qualification' to be appointed, Rep~ ~ P~3, Auber 103-100, Mill 
38z;Sulli'Van 47~478:-'-N<1 complaint as to qualification. on parties reaching India, 
Auber 107--, Londpn Board form'ed for the supply of writers for India upon being qua
lified, ,Auber lo8-J;.il:Dited number of writers sent out limits the selection tor office, 
,Auber log, Lus~ing~o1t 9~o-:.-N~) statement upon record by governors'of inconveni~~ce 
from narrow chOIce lD' :filllOg up hlgb offices, dufJer U o--Doubt of open compe~lt~on . 
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Writers-contiuued. ; 
giving bftter qualified'servants, Auher 111-} 14-Class;fication in.ibe·'Londort Board of 
first, second and .third se~ants. Jluher 11o--:--Retur.n can be furDlshed of the .nuqlber 
senl out through 'the ,London Boara that have attamed the .Grit rIlD.k, .Auher ~ 16-:-
Public competition sbould be resor}ed to ag, a test for qualiGcatlon, Rep. p. •. 23,25. Courte
flay 315, 31,.61 Mill 389, !!9,?,. Sulliva.n ':13~, 43g, ~35. 479, ~fackenne 656, 687.76'1, 
Jfacan 1372, Edmonstone ID21~~perlol'~ty ofwn~ers who have passed"h~ ColJp.ge at 
Haileybury. over those sent out. prevIous to Its estab,hsh'!lent. ~rt(na!l317~easoQ 
wn,r {>ublic competition foJ' ~riters couJd nO,t I>~ exer<:lsed ID India, CourtqltlY 3 24' 3~5-:-
OpinIOn as to mor~. beneticlal wal o~ flP.l).?1nt1!lg wr!t~rs. £;o'f!.rte1fil!J 32o-DlsmbutloQ 
ot writers from Haaleybury upon ~helr arnvB;.I .• 1D India, Mzlt ~7~Ho~ they ~re sUE?
porled while at Hailefbur,f. J.1ItI/ 3~o--:--:rpe,. are .deGflent in 'kno\f~e~ge J~ .helt 
respective departdients,' MIll 3~J-:--Mlst~k~ In''t~e. present. By~tem of -education of 
writers, both in Englan~ and India, ID coll~ung a nU!llber of ybung me~ of the same a~e 
in the same college, destlDed. for .the sa~e scene; Sulll'lJl!n 425,426• S".lllv~,,! ~pp. 'p. ~66. 

'The present appointment IS from motives offavonr, .wlthou~ flOY resPQoslbduy, SuI/I Mia 
433, 434, 476-478-No difficulty in (}pen~ng the ap~oiDt&nent l~ t:o~p!\i~on, .. Sul/;
van 436---They should haye the .opp~rtuDJty of formlDg, 'conneXJons Jh IJus country. 
which would attach them to It, Sullivan, 429, 456-459,.SuiUvan, App. p. !Z66--Extent 
of knmvled2'e necessary tp be acquired i~ thi~ 'c~unlry, witb rudiments of S~scrit. Per
sian, und A~abic, Sullivall 466, 467, Jlackel1~ze 645..,649, App. p. 264, SullIvan App. p. 
266, App. p. 304-The con~jljon of appointment should, be a ~igher stand,ard of ,(juaIi
fication in every branch of European knowledge, and "hlc~ might be attamed wllhout. 
havio" any special institution for the purpose of communicating it, Mackenzie. 629,. 63~ 
-Tbe preseot plan of nomination does.:. not ensure sufficient qualilicl\tion" for the ci,il 
service, Rep_ P.23, .Mackenzie .652-Supply of writers depends ~pon tbe application 
of the Indian G()vernm~t)t, and is in the discretion of tli~ Directors. ·Rep.. p. 23. Mackenzie 
6~o, 665. 666-How far tests for qualifications check the patronage'of .~be, Directors, 
Mackertzie 667-673-How fal"' cotl)peti~on, in laising the standard. of qualihcation, 
Yt'ould lower the standard of birth, Mackellzie 674. 67S---Appo"Ultment by competi
tion ""ould tend to abridge home patronage, Mackenzie 6S~-683. .. • .' , 

Education in England, taken \i a li,bPrat seJl~el' would "be a 'criterion for q!JaJification 
required, Alackem.ie 763-Native languages ar~ better ~cquired in India~ and lhequ:1li
fieatio'rJs of 'wl'il~rs do not always answer to their certificates, Lus.hillgton 916-g19-
Beneficial ejfects of vesting the nomination Jo writerships ,in some independent authority, 
with .. p~blic compet~lion !'or t~e ~asis of preferment, ~ushingto" 92~i2-Number of 
appointments to wTltt'rshlp~ wllbm the last Gve years ~y the College and London BOflrd, 
and from what families taken, Atther 1328-Number of applications to .the Coun for 
llppuintments by the public since .l813i"Auber 132g-HQW farthe present plan of' nomi
nation of writers gives tbe best chance of high qualifications, :4tp. p,.:23, Edmomtone 
1620, 1622--0pinion as to different modes of qualification for civil'service; partieu. 
larly with regard to the Oniver3ities, Batten 183()':"-Examination as (0 education, and 
extent of quali6cution necessary, App. p. ~64, Sullivan, App. p. 266, Waraen, .App. p.26g, 
270, Elphillstone, App, p. 292, App. p. 304-Necessity for their being presented, on 
their nomination ill England. with copy rules -of exaQlination, that they -may study the 
langu8g;e of the Presidency to which lhp.yare to belong, APE' p. 635, par. 10. . 

See allio Calcutta College. Civil Sel"Vallts. London. Boara. Patronage. 

,Writing., Prejudice of the Brahmin and Hindoo women against learning; prohibition 
against their learning is attended to less in some districts than others from various 
causes, App_ P.413. 

Wynne, Mr. See Haileyhury College. 

Zemindars •. How far they would object to Europeans holding land, MackenZie 757-760 
-Theil /weaJrh, App. 'po 295----Their extravagance, and use of European manu-' 
fact~re;;, .App. p. 29~They are not wealthy; manner in which they dispose of their 
capnal,.App. p. 306--Many of tile ze1Dindars have very considerable property; there 
are natives of great wealth in Calcutta" they are. generaJJy the Jarge Jand vroprietors, 
and many of them a~e e~gaged ex,tenslveJy if} the count~y trade; they Jiye partly on rheir 
estates ~nd pardy 10 the towns; they have large establishments, ... whlch. they transfer 
~fro~ the tOWQ !O the cou,:Dtry and back again, being fond'o( nUme!ODS retainers; the 
zemmdars and nch men of .Calcotta are chiefly Hindoos. App. p. 295- I 

Zemindary Settlement. By whom the plan of permanent. s~ttJ~ment 'in India was arranged 
Jf!1les 262, 263-Injllsticf'lhereof, Macan 1426-Beneficlal tendency of the Govern~ 
!Dent appears from the improved condition of ).be people where the permanent settlement 
IS establlshed, Edmo.nsto7le 1712, 1713. ' 


